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Accident rate; poor pavement key issues

":a Avenue open to big truck 
, by SteveGoodman ’ During that ( me, the large vehicles thereby reducing the volume of traffic wrGekage," the Bennetis Lane

Managing Editor

Driving safety emerged as" the
prime motivation behind the Franklin
Townsldp Council’s 6:3 vote Thursday,
Jan, 26, to adopt an ordinance to allow
heavy trucks to traverse Veronica
Avenue.

A hot issue in the past, Ihe noise
created by trucks using JFK

Boulevard to reach Easton Avenue
and eventually Route 2a7, was
championed by 0nly one Levitt
resident.

While Mayor Jack Cullen, whose
constituency lies along JFK
Boulevard, acknowledged "there is an
influence of Veronica Avenue traffic
on JFK Boulevard," he also said, "the
principal reason why I remain against
it {s that the road (Veronica Avenue)
isn’t built for trucks."

Traffic on Veronica Avenue, which
links Route 27 to Hamilton Street half
a mile east of the JFK light, has bees

¯ limited to vehicles weighing less than
four tons for the past two years.

used Bennetts Lane as a substitute
route. The 10.ton limit on Ihe Bennetts
Lane bridge was often ignored and the
trucks also had to negotiate a sharp 90-
degree bend in the road.

LATE IN November, the township
completed repairing a 1 200-foot,
smoothly curving stretch of Veronica
Avenue at a cost of $65,000. The road
had been built on a running stream
and’the water flow had eroded the
road bed from underneath.

"It was agreed that the t,200 feet we
repaired was the most critical see-
finn," Township Manager Harry
Gerken reminded the council,

The rest of the road, while it doesn’t
meet the township’s current
specifications received the nod from
the township engineer, Mr. Gcrken
indicated.

BENNETTS LANE resident Tom
DclCastle urged the council to adopt
the resolution to lift the heavy
trucking ban on Veronica Avenue,

on his road.
"As residents of Bennetts Lane

we’ve been patient for two’ years
without coining to you with petitions,,’
he told the governing body.

The 28 residents fronting the
narrow, curbless lane have all called
police many, many times to report
automobile accidenls {n front of tbeir
homes, according to Mr. DelCastle.

"The most expensive accident in
Franklin Township happened in front
of my house," he said, referring to sn
Insurance claim against the township
that was settled for $100,0o0.

"Opening up a road that isn’t ready
¯ for heavy trucks one must think that

we would be liable," Mayor Cullen
countered¯

"Let’s fix it properly so trucks can
use it," Mr. DelCasile pressed.

"AS 1 WAS putting my notes
together tonight, there was a loud
boom, and guess what, the police are
there right now removing the

resident continued.
"The prime consideration here is for

the loss of human life," Mr. DelCastle
emphasized.

"We don’t have money in next years
budget for capital improvemcnts,’j the
mayor responded.

"Human life and human injury take
precedence over all else," Mr.
DclCastle argued. "I’m sure you
agree with me."

"Tllat’s the issue here tonight,
whether we’ve got a few more trucks
going down JFK or not," councilman
Joe.Martian said.

"We’re not going to kill half this
township," Dr. Martino continued,
referring to the accident toll on
Bennetts Lane, "just because
somebody said Veronica Avenue has
holes in it."

"I’m not in favor at this time of
repairing the other portion of Veronica
Avenue," councilwoman Helen Reilly

See VERONICA, page 18-A Joan Finucane
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First aid and fire volunteers seek
to absorb proposed budget cuts

by Steve Goodman The Franklin - Somerset First Aid township to go towards construction of
ManaglngEditor Squad and the Millstone Valley anew firehouse.

. ’ . "~ Volunteer Fire Department are both Construction of the structure Will
At least two volunteer community seeking financial aid from the begin in the spring, Mr. Shimalla told

service organizations have their hand township above the approximately the governing body. The building site
out for some or all of the $10,000 the $3,000 presently budgeted for each is located in an old corn field ou
Franklin Township Council removed group¯ Amwell Road, next to Onka’s bus
from the proposed $5.5 million 1978 garage.
municipal budget. I:RED SlIIMALLA, president of the The fire company plans to dedicate

.~ .The council’s action came during a fire company, approached the council’ the ,completed building-’in:1979..to
budget work session on Tuesday Jan at its ageuda session on Tuesday, Jan. commemorate its 00th annivei’sary,
31. ¯ 24 asking for a donation from the according to the group’s president.

MEMBEI~.S OF the first aid squad
turned out at the council’s regular
public meeting on Thursday, Jan. 20,
in present their case.

Squad president, Miekey Lewis, told
the .governing body the squad
predicted 197B expenses would exceed
$56,000, while anticipated revenue was
in the neighborhood of $13,000.

"When we took over the squad two
years ago," Mr. Lewis said, "we bad
$35,000; we built the building with it,"

Councilmen Richard Messner
reminded him the council bad donated
$15,000 towards building costs last
year.

"Continuing his presentation, Mr.
Lewis indicated the squad answered
1,369 emergency, calls in 1977, an
averuge of 125 each month. With tile
continuing population rise, he an-
ticipated the number of calls will rise
above 250 par month.

CITING NEI(;IIBOItING
municipalities as examples, Mr.
Lewis provided (lie council with
financial akl figures donated to other
local rescue squads,

Manville, a town of two squnre
miles, gives their first aid squad the
maximum amount allowed hy law,
$15,000, according to tile Franklin -
Somerset squad president.

Plscatawny donates $14,000 to each
of two squads servicing tile cam-
uumlty, East Brunswick gives $12,490
Io Its squad and Brklgewalcr which Is

MICKEY LEWIS, president of the Franklin.Somerset First Aid Squad makes a point servedby six s( uads, donates $0,000 to
during his presentation to the Franklin Township Council during thb council’s eneh of I ram.
regular public mootlng on Thursday, Jnn, 26, "We’re dedicated voluuteors," Mr,

School board reinstates PR
’ position; cuts salary to $3,000

WIIEN ASKEI) II,’ the $3 00O salary
fm"o pabllc rolalloas porsmt hullculed
tile scltnol board ’had decided
dlnsomlnntlon of Informnllmtoa
nchonl nystom acllvlllcs Is of law
wlnrlly, Mrs, SalglllaU replied firmly

Was oul,

"Nil, hi fau[ [ Ihlok camlnualnalloon
eIalld boa falmlnua n$lllnu lull we
Ilavu la makaatlra we gel soatelhlug Ill
rolora for Iho illalloy we npOlltl,u aho
explahlod, . .

0f Iho lutul butlgol 70,11 percent m
fill’ iu,I,’untlonal nalurloa whlell era
yet to bo ilagnllalull, S ahlrlos for all
nhlf[ IllOlnbors colnprlao ullnosl II;I
13eroua( of (ha hlldgol,

I~lxotl uhargcn ,aoh on Sonhtl
Sootlrlly COllh’lhullmts ’ alolo
rnllrolllOllt funtl cuotrlbtltlonn gruup
11(/0lib [llnilt’llttCO II’altl}tlml~ a/Ill a flow
nhtlo roqulromoal fur Illlont ~luyntont
{llSltralluo lUl, all omplayoon will
nnlulml Ill a ~proxlnlolol~ $’,10o,00O,

’~’l’llo fixed eonln are going In clobber

tlS" board mou’,bor Naomi Nloron.
IOl’g sltid,

"The budget Iocronson are mostly
Ibo ronull of }nflalloll," Mrn,
NIorooborg oxplaiuod. "The Ilreates!
hlcroaso holng ht uogotlntod salaricx,

Tile BOARD nap >orln Iho’ lroposed
allncallon of nppraxhnaloly $2,’~,000 for
re flOCOltlOal of olcmoahlry level
nil (alod ula(1011111( cs aud science
(oxlboaka+ olanl,~rount’ roforoll~O
Illlll]aalfl and rellaoablo wnrkbookn,

Tile badgered fundn will also bn Ilsctl
Io i)lll’Chaso OnllSlUtltlbiu supplies alloh
aH drill bnokn iontinR malorlnln olttl
dtlpllcallog ltnp ilion,

ii *II ill a plahl lacl Ihal nOlllO ohihh’on
are nluwor Iollrllorn Ihan ulhorn alll{
VICO vorsatn nnnlSllto( all ’ior[ll(OOllOll(
I(nborl l,’reda nald, "Tioro Ix lie
Iollgof a ’S}glll grtldo SGI01ICJ0 I)ooll’ }Ul’
nO, II0catln0 lllal in lint fair In lifo
slower find ra,tor Ioarllors, WS w{ll be

~]oo BOOKS, pogn il],A

hy Andy’l,elgu
Staff Writer

On Mnntlay, Jan, II0 Iho I,h’nnklh~
Tawnshl > liaard nf l~ducat}oa hold it,
Ig7A.7g acheml bmaa uuIIu lear{aa,

’fl nrosmunt III+I’I’V Vanllnalon
|1)o. aH(ueoco lull| while budgol

Itolnn outfld he roa>lruprhlletl or
droptsd 1he bollum lhlo I)y ortlor of
1he ,lain lilruugll lie htldgnt ca~
review could 001 exceed $13:12(}tiii2,

’ in flrnt ca1 ula(Io ’,’,’118 o ( ooroaao
Iho pru nlnod nlthll’y far o cunlnttlltlly
ro{a|lnn8 por.~olh ’J’ho colnr~tunle,,ll{ona
pusllloa In being rolnahllotl oiler It wna
axoti iron1 lho 1977.711 budget cllrronlly
governing ndlOol nySloln upnrntloas,

IIoartl nlnlnbor daoot 8alzlnlln
StlggCnlO(I Iho $5,1g{0 nolory ilo knookutl
dawlt la $3 900, l~’lllltllt~0 uommltlno
uha{rwolttall Peggy 8ohorbllltl
suggoo[~¢l Iho nalnry Iio I’ndtlcod ovon
ftlr[hoP [O $[I ~D0,

The achnol bunrd Ilnally voled Inunhtbl{nh Iho $3,g00 [Igllro,

Lewis argued. "I don’t know what a
paid squad would do."

"We pay for our own radios, our own
coveralls and anyihidg that pertains to
our personal use," he explained¯

-TONIGIIT You’ve put us in a
ligbt that is unfavorable and un-
justi[iedy Cnm)cilman Charlie
DUrand’~said;:’.r.dsponding to + the
figures.

"We can only do so much with the
money that we have," squad member
Lee Cuddy emphasized. "Money has
1o come from somewhere."

The Franklin - Somerset First Aid
Squad still has an $8,900 outslanding
debt for their new Girard Avenue
bome.

in addition, (bey plan lo spend $1,500
to purchase a base radio station and
bare earmarked $9,000 to purchase 30
home alarms at a cost of $300 apiece.
The’ squad is also looking to spend
$20,000 to replace their 1970 Ford
ambulance.

Franklin - Somerset anticipates
earning $11,000 from their annual fund
drive. Donations from Somerset
County, the Lions Club and Franklin
Towush{p’s budgeted allocalloa will
provide revenue approaching $,1,~00.
They also have $1,519 in savings.

"TIIEIII’~ ARE options that the
council could consider that are less
costly than tbe stralgbt $10,000,"
mayor Jack Cullen told the squad
members,

Depending upon the costs Involved,
Iho Iownshp might decide to supply the
squad with gas and oil, according to
Township Manager 11arry Gerken.

lie will also check toseo If the
squad’s anlleipated $7,go0 {nsurance
h{ll can be picked up at a reduced
)rein{urn ondor lho lownshlp’s

pe cles,
’Tin going to review the whole

siluation and report back to thn
council," Mr, Gcrken said, Indicating
(be council will probahly emlsldor file
matlcr .at Its agenda session on
Tnestlay, Fob. 7,

Ill reducing the proposed mmdclpal
budget by $10,000, Ihu council took
$7 I00 from police operating funds
$500 was removed from soda aorv cos
nllocallmt{ $2,000 was {nken from
conh’u} malatonanco monles~ and lho
cnuocll cut boanh’ and emnmlltees
spnnd{og hy $i,700,

Mother nature exceeds weigh’t limit , !
]

Ice deposited on the Griggstown Bridge has caused the massive run-off from last week’s heavy melt. "We had plan~
downstream slds of the structure spann{ng the M{llstone River ned to reconstruct that bridge th{s spring," Somerset County
to coffapse two {nches, prompt/ng the county to close the frneholdor Warren Nev/ns said. "h may be closed for a month
br{dge to vehicular traffic on Sunday, Jan. 29. Two feet of ice now; I don’t know. It may be inconvenient to people for a
formed after the M}l/stone ovedlowed Its channel due to rhe while." (Rich Pipe{ing pholo)

Residents like rur ,I life;
vote fo maintain status quo

by Steve Gomhnml
P, Innaghtg Editor

"Preserve our v{llngo[" rang out in
Iho halls ef Ihc Mlddlebush Reformed
Church oa Monday, Jan. 30.

The battle cry was raised daring Iho
Franklin Township Consorvatlan
Club’s cmtconsus plamdng session on
Ibo fuhu’o of Mlddlobusb and lhe
propnsed hnprovoment of nearby
Amwol} Rend.

"A lot o[ Iho horllngo In Franklin
Townshlp lies In Middlohush," Colt.
sorvatlon Club prosldent Bruce
flare{lion told Iho more than 60
assolnblcd resldeats,

Middlnlnlsh Is alill VOW {dontlflnble

All-weather track may
carry reduced price tag

and Galarz of Sotllb Brtlnawlck, Ibo
next mnrolug Io rov{nw the nlhlatlml,

The bnard’a archltoctn entlmatod
COltSlruc[Inn of Ill0 proposotl h’ack
wuultl case $115 (}00, The figure was for
a ’,4 oil d, lwa faoll ty wit i It Ileal to
alll’/a.~o,

Mr, lloron hart bona sooklug
oslhnalus frnnt varlutls calnpaldun Ilk
urdor It) dolornlhlo Illo i’ot.,k.bol|on~
coal for [ho Iraok faclllty, acoordlog Io
l,’rankIlr, High S~hao{ AlhloIIo
llh’ooln’ I’ it l}oln l

Mr, Dohul ballovon al>>roslmtttaly
$?g 000 wlll htllltl o h’nok ,nootlog lho
donh’od npsolfloothnln, Willie ihobond
i’ufcroodtl]n xylll probaifiy ronnl{a at
$115,0{t0, Iio iOdloalel} he hliOlltln in

Son ’I’I{ACK, lingo I II,A
)g

hy Andy I,algu
Staff Walter

AI I{Io oloveatll hour of Iho Frauklla
’rnwosbl ~ liaartl nf Educe|ion 1079.70
I tic gel pullln hearing oil Monday,
J(lll, 30 all eye~npoalug ilnnollUOOmofll
wan null o,

lilly lh)rao l~ranklln llilJh School
nl’UnaComth’y and h’aok coach Iohl Iho
buard a I,akuwuol frm, GO0OI’AI
Cunll’tlc[nrs cotdd ntll’faco II 10p
Ilald{ly all.wualhor h’ack hlr $70,000,
’"bid figure fs llPllroxhtlalaly lullf lho
cunl uf Ihn holld hsuo Iho Pl’alt t Ill
s01)on l}Oul’d W{l{.{ propltrod In prosollt
[or Volor opprovldult IPob, I,I,

lu ’ ofothlcalloapron{deal ]larry
V 1 at loll roapoltaod Ihal Iho I~Oal’d
watlk coil{llol hoh’ ttrnhltoo a, ,X’ tort

as a v{llage. What Is going to happen to
It {n the future is tbo question, Dr.
Ilamilton said, priming lbo group for
lhe conconsus plannlng sess{on.

’,TIle VILLAGE complex Is the
way we’d like to see Frnnklln
Township grow," hn explained. "The
village complex has n banrt beat ta It{
it has places (or paoplo, gather,"

Mlddlcbusil prosoul centers
arouud the M{ddlebus{ Reformed
Church lho Mlddlobash School, n post
offlcn, a small buslnoas d{sb.let and a
flrn cnmpnny which nl} lend conthnl}ty
In lho v{}}ngo eoncopl, nceordlng Io the
club pres}donl,

"We have In hold nnlo otlP heritage,"
Ralpll Thompsmt said,

"If wn fool pride In our eommanlty
we’ve gel Io do evorylh{ug WO o.’Irl Io
inahttaln IIs Itnmn" he argued In
support of nndntnlnhlg tllo post office
faclllty, ,

R{,ISIDI"INT AFTEB rosldoo} on.
doraod lho relent{us o[ lho rural ou.
v}roanlont of lho comomnlty,

"We mu,t prevent lho loss of
I¢his(erie s{ruchn.on 10ngono I{owo

prosltlunt of lho Meadows l~oaatlatlon,
aahl,

flu propesotl olhnhlntlml of Amwell
Road Io order to ostabll,h a Vl[Ingo
Green oxlontllng aaron, the oxi,liug
highway,

flea Shloltls ooncurrod, nnylog, he d
n’ofor onontlraglng ~t{onh, lan truffle
n he area rulhor lhan vohlor ar

h’afflo,
"l’tl rather san Illlorconnoothlg

pedoslrlnn iralhs tllltll hlloroaallOolhlg
nh’oola," ho nakl,

[(oaltlonln volcml ooncoro abaul lho
nllcod wlth whlnh vohlolo, fly tlOwlt lho,

local streets on Iheir way threugi
M}ddlchash, ..

AI)I)[tESSIN({ [ha problem 
Amwell Rend, residenln diseusset
Ihrco opllons:

¯ -to relnln Amwcll Road along lh
present path without improvnmont

¯ .to widen the current highway to
roar {aries; ned

¯ -Io construct a new stl’oleh o£.road
nloag tim unused rnllrond }racks
parallel to rite existing highway on fill
soulh shin of MIddlebush,

The l’a{}ront| bypass {ins {leon on lht
lownshlp mas}er plan for years nn
cord{aa ¢o Dr, llam{{(on, II ’,vou}d ba
stl’alglltel’ rend two or four laltoS
wklo, oxtcndhlg from the Cedar Grove
Lane boatl to Ihunlltnn Street In the
uolghborbood of Temple truth El, Just
west of JFl( Itnulovardr

.

AI,L A fear.bran IiIgbway down the
ralh’oad will tie Is put a six Inno high.
way lhrallgh {be ell{ago," Mary
Shlohls conlaodetl, ’ ’

"Why tie hoth luttlm Iinvo In go
Ihrough Iho popuhlled arou?" her
husbaud nskctl,

Sell MI DDLEIIUSII, lingo I II.A

and inside ...
arts .................. I,FI"
Cantlldaten’ Fnrunl ...... ; 4.A
Jersey Phtyh{l{ .......... 17.A
Franklhl Ill lh.llghts ...... 7.A
Iottnrn Io flu! *,tilt, r ........ 5,A
l,lfnstyln .......... 10.A, 114
t I liuarlo, ................ bA
Imllnn blurter ............ ~,A
nl)UrlS ........ 0.A, 12.A, 134



Jan. 17,neartheSuburbanBus drew the weapon, polieesaid. "Sbeddenind[caled. stolen.
garage on Route 27, Somerset, She screamed and the 16-year- PII. Marry lloyvik in-
havebeenehargedwtlharmed old Joined in knocking her

~ ~ : ’ vestlgatedtbeseensnndfound
robbery, police report, down and snatching her ¯ no physical evidence. Tile

DeL Clark Shedden, the pocket.ok. A Matilda Avenue resident passenger vent window hod
juvenile division officer The woman conlinned home reported to police that tools, been popped out ’with a
making the arrests, indicated and called police. She was valued at .$400, were stolen screwdriver and the tool box
thetwoNew Brunswick youths unable ’to provide detailed from his garage on Sunday, removed from the rear seat,
claimed riley were’ not descriptions of the two Jan. 22. police report,
carrying a knife; only a" assailants, Dot. Shedden in- The garage door was locked
screwdriver. Upon learning dicated. - with a combination Io~k and
the youths’ identities, police The Franklin Township the thief knew the com- *"
questioned them until "finally Police Department juvenile .binatloo, police said.
they just admitted it," Dot. division is presently close t6 The victim ’" told .in- A ’Charles Street resident

Ave, Bridgewater, was

Thursday, February 2,1978

"’

1

’

.reported to police two men called police on Thursday,

Shedden said. solving several other recent

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, 0.0., M.ED., ED.D.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROWCOURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

vestigatthg detective P.A, reported to police that bis 1973
Williams he had found a pair Chevrolet pickup truck was

’ of pliers lying in his drivewaybroken- into late Saturday,
on Thursday, Jan. 19. Jan. 21.
Believing a member of his The driver’s’vent window
family had been using them, had been pried open with a
he did not look for the tool box screwdriver while the truck
until Sunday, police said. was parked in the side parking

lot of Consolata Fathers,
Route 27, police said. Chips in

,the glass were evident.
David Bul is’h of 317 N. A 23 channel Sharp 900

131h Ave., Manville, finished model Il citizens band radio,
working Sunday, Jan. 22, .at vlaued at $139, was stolen¯The
Itamtlton Lanes bowling alley thief removed two screws on
and discovered his 1967 the side of the radio, police
Volkswa near the said¯
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1978 check /
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PAPER TOWELS ju:~o 490
WITH THIS COUPON AND AN ADDITIONAL STSO OR MORE PU~
CHASE. ezcludmg’rml~ milk. i
oevemgel. Coupon good
.imlt one Coupon pet oduH f. Coupon good Jan 29 Ihq.
red 4 only.

More
’AJAX ¯

l~o~.ICLEANSER.
AND AN AOOffIONAt $7.S00~ MO~l ~U~CHASE, ex¢lgdin g fresh milk. ¢lgofelt~ DglChO~eS o~ ol¢Ot~ol ¢1

bevitoge~ COUpOn good of any Foodlown SuoIrmo ke
Umll one ¢0uoon pit aduff family COUpOn g0od Jan 29 h u
Feb.4 only. NO. 19

odlown Fresh Grade "A" White
~ EXTRA LARGE
i EGGS dozen
CHASE, excluding flelh mil~
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’ driving east on Amwell Road
A Parkside Street resident in the vicinity of Colonial Park

told police an 8-trsck,. at 8 30 a.m. on Monday, Jan.
AM/FM ear radio and two 23, when an oncoming station
speakers, valued at $230, had wagon slid-into his lane and
been stolen from his 1970 MG
on Saturday, Jan. 21.

The convertible ear had
been parked on Parkside
Street near Mark Street. The
victim showed investigating
patrolman Bernie Petose
where the roof had been cut
open to provide access to the
ear’s interior.

hide-swiped his 197B Dat[un
pickup truck on the driver’s
rear side.

The driver of the slatioq
wagon did not stop, police
reported.

Anthony Briddle, 1613 Anne
The radio was taken from St., Piocataway, parked his

the console on the floor of the 1977 Toyota in the Rutgers
vehicle and Ptl. Petose found Plaza cinema parking lot on .i
no furtber physical evidence of Sunday, Jan. 22 when it Was
the crime, police re~rt, struck bya sffow plow.

The thief apparently spent According to a witness, an.
some time removing the radio old dump truck with a. snow

attempted to steal a wicker Jan. 19 to report the South
: basket fuller n~eat on Monday,Bround Brook Little League
Jan. 25at 12:30 p.m. clubhouse had been broken

¯ Upon walking out of the into and vandalized.
store through an "in’* door, the

.thief walked around the Ptl. Charles Biddle in-
building, put themeat down in vostigated the scene and
an open space in the parking reported a handful of neigh-
lot and checked to see if he was borhood children playing in
being watched, police said¯ the area had seen the door had

The man then walked to a been broken into but did not
porked’vehicle, andheand his know who had done the .
accomplice drove away, damage.
leaving the meat, valued at Ptl. Bidd]e indicated the
more than $100, behind, damage done was the work of

, older youths than the children
~’ he spoke with.

The phone bad been pulled
A township resident living from the wall and vandalized,

on Hall and Madison Streets police said.

due to the location of the u.nit
and the difficuluty in
removing the console unit, Ptl.
Petose said.

While inspecting the. MG,
another Parkside Street
resident walked up and told
Ihe police officer he suspected
someone had tri~ to break
into bis vehicle and remove
the radio.

*t*

A 1965 Coup DeVine
Cadillac,-valued at $600, was
stolen from ttsmilton Gulf,
Ilamilton Street, on Friday,
Jan. 20.

The Vehicle had been left for
repairs and the owner upon
discovering it missing, called
the gas station ’owner. The
man told the victim he had
been sick for a couple of days,
police said.

Itogistration, insurance
card, bill of sale and ignition
key were all in the missing
Cadillac, according to police.

William Karbon, 2’1 North

Bound Brook.
Ptl. Severino reported a

search of the truck.tumed up
several paint chips stuck to the
right rear tire that matched
the paint on the Toyota.

The truck’s driver admitted
he had been plowing at
Rulgers Plaza and that be had
squeezed between the car and
the snow pile, the police officer
said. However, the man
claimed he didn’t realize he
had struck the smaller car,

County indictments
The Somerset County On Aug. 3 Ms. Holden

Prosecutor’s Office anhouncedallegedly tried to cash a social
Ihefollowingindictmentsweresecurity check at Save-Rite
handed down on Wednesday,Super, Markets Inc., 725
Jan. 25. Ramilton St., Somerset. The

-Juan Miguel CaStellon, 18, store manager became
of 150 Mercer St., Somerville,suspicious and. called police
was- charged.~with - larceny~ .w~hen Ms.. Holden .gfferod. a
according ’,to’.::, assistant motorvehielelearnerspermit,
prostcutar Howard Epstein.: in’the name of the payee on the

Off Oct. 16~’M~’:"Castellon"’dieck, esther identification¯
was arrested at the Cummins,
MacFail and Nutry,~ Davidson
Avenue office complex afler
lie had been observed inside
the office complex by’ main-
lenance personnel, according
Io Mr. Epstein. The arresting
police officer saw him leave
througb a rear door.

A wallet containing $248 was
reported stolen on Oct. 6 from
an employees desk in the
lobby¯ Police later found the
wallet ucar the rear exit, the
indictment maintains.

Council actiona pile of snow and the Toyota.
The driver of the truck struck
the small car with the wheel,
Ptl. Ron Severino’ said. Following the Thursday, dealing with the snoW plowing

Later, Ptl. Severino saw a Jan. 26 public hearing and question and construction
truck matching the descrip- adoption ofanordinancalolift noise. " "
tion of the hit and run vehicle t~.~ four4on restriction on Councilman Charlie Durand
traveling’ west on E~ston. Veronica Avenue, the strongly urged adoption of the
Avenue near the Village Franklin Township Council amendments and council will
Plaza. He followed the truck continued the public hearing discuss them at its next
and finally stopped it by begun two weeks earlier on a agenda session on Tuesday,
Finchley Gardens in South proposed noise ordinance. Feb. 7.

"It’s impossible for those of
us in the business districts to
afford ourselves the luxury of
beginning to operate at 9-3:30 In other action, the council
a.m." George Niekerson, appointed three residents to
representing the Franklin the Local Assistance Board.
Township Chamber of Corn- Oswald Itarris was picked to
meree, told the governing fill the three year term, trey.
body. Frank Lewis got the council’s

"You’ve written an un- ’ nod for a four year seat and
definable ordinance," he said, councilman Bchert Mettlec
referring to a new detailed was selected to fill a one year
amendment to the originally vacancy.
proposed ordinance that Marion Kelly was appointed

Ptl. Severino reported, restricted snow removal el- Tax Search Officer for
forts due to the noise they Franklin Township and
create. Benrietta Napear was ap-

Council voted unanimouslyproved as Alternate Tax
Art Deetoroff, customer to adopt the ordinance ex- Search’Officer in the absence

service manager at Shop-Rite eluding two amendmentsof Mrs. Kelly.
on Easton Avenue, Somerset,

WA WZ-FM receives
broadcasting citation
National Religious the 3Bth annual convention ot

Broadcasters recently .NRB in Washington, D.C.
presented an hono~: citation to

NRB is an association ofWAWZ Radio of Zarephath
ncarl 850 or aniz t’on "Receiving the award for the . y.. g.. al s m-

r |¯ 1D " ^ 1 VOJVeO In religions nroao-
s.a.lon were ,~ev. ~r,ene castin~,yhite . Lawrence v ce ..-.g: .....
’ " .." .’ ,-,"~ ~J:’:’~. ’o - " : WAW~’. sanFlylstatlonserv-
preszaem’~’. ~eat;rawzora in listener i ....’ ’ ’ .’ g sres alngzneas~ern ’ ’
~a n aagme r ~li rJe~ ~o re.s aPn ~ar.~atlo1’ Pennsylvanta, all of n6rthernp g , V r and central New Jersey, and--Amos Copprue, 34 of 64 Capolunghi, news director¯ most of New York City¯

Martin St., Somerset, was The citation recognizes
charged with possession of a outslandifig service in The station broadcasts at
revolver, assistant prosecutorreligious broadcasting and 99.1 FM, offering programs ,
Michael Rosenberg reported, consistent adherence to the ranging from religious to news’

Mr. Copprue allegedly had a
gun in his possession at the
home of Ella Mac Burton, 15
DeWald Ave., Somerset, on
June 19, the indictment
maintained.

-Assistant prosecutor Craig
Barto brought charges against
Michael McDermott of 53
Arden St., Somerset, for

principles and code of e~.hics of and public affairs, to sacred.
NRB. The award came during and classical music.

Senegal invites FHS
classes; parents to visit

An invitation Io visit the and one of the organizers of

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall , FINDERNE: A&P Center
KINGSTON’ Kingston Malll R0ute27

-.Tbelma Jane Holden, 24, of unlawful possession and African nation of Senegal, has Ihe trip¯ .
11 B.emson Ave., New Brun- distribution of marijuana, been oxlended to Franklin A bighpoint of the journey

ExtloFancyWashlnglonSlole(SIze125) swink, was indicted for at- Mr. McDermott allegedly Township residents by that will be a side excusion Io
~¢ lempLing to obtain money by soldaqnnnlityof msrijuana to country’s tourist office. Gorce Island which served as

’ Red DeJ[c[ousApples false pretense, Mr. Epstein .anundercoverpotlce%ffk a Specifically inviting a collecting point forslaves Io .
reported. Franklin High School students be shipped to America.

15o’o o,0, A,
Regular Merchandise

:Dave’s m’!,,!,!0vs’
FlU~TIC MA*,L, & MAIN 8TI1EB’r ff, HI~FIANCES

41 SOUTH MAIN STR|ET, MANVILLE
/25-9027 :: ,: ,

meB~ICOUPON GOOD UNTIL FEB, 11

.studying Kiswahili, French, Joining Mrs. Moskowitz in
and Afro-American literature organizing the trip ace
the trip’s itinerary calls for a Carolyn Reeso, Afro-
March 25 departure. American Itleralure teacher~

The excursion lo Senegal and Mary Williams, Franklin
will cost $499, which includes Iligh Seheel librarian.
round trip air faro’on Returning to Franklin
scheduled airline flighls, Townshlpon Aprlll, lhe tripis
aecominodalions at a tltree- open to members’ of the
slur hold with breakfast and community. A group of [00
dinner daily, and sightseeing, parllcipants is sought and the

.aeeord[ng to Rosette deadline for registration is
Moskowllz, Klswahili leacber, Monday, Feb, 20.

We make
eye fashmn, ,It
high fashion.
We offer a wide selection of lho idlest designer,
frames by Oscar cle la Renta, Chrlsllan Diet,
Gloria Vanderbllt, Pierre Cardln, and others,

II ~h
f"~,’~’~vtston~,cencecj
TRENTON
2490 Brunewlck Ave., Tel, 882.2020
LAWRENCEVILLE
Quaker Bridge Mall, Tel, 799.2285
ror oilier Iocallmls call toll.fr~u 811t).’125.6400.
’IIII,[,,~IA,N I~OIIAh,,,~,l VIN(I,~(’I,MI,It,II~’It~"I LI~I’,~, ,~, h, I)ll
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Peter McDnde

Peter McDade joins

[
Wiechert realty firm
Former Franklin resident served as a ’Prelate of the

Peter M. MeDade has joined Somerset Moose.
Weichert Co., Relators, Mr. McDade has an ex- Edward God a farmer memhe, o~ the

Millstone Rescue Squad.Somerset South office, in tensive educational
Branchburg Township, ac- background, having attendedTownquist Mr, Tornquist organizedthe
cording to Walter Sherman,the University of 0kalhoma, Franklin Township Civil
office manager. Pace University, and Penn Edward N. Tornquist, 74, of Defense Sky Watch during

Active in local area real State with degrees in CanalRoad, Griggstown, died World War IL He was a
estate for lfi years, Mr. Me- marketing, engineering and Tuesday, Jan. 24, at the member of the consistory and
.Dade is a member of the psychology. Merwick Unit of Princeton an elder of the Griggstown
National Board of Realtors, Mr. McDade and his wife Medical Center. Reformed Church.
end belongs to the SomersetSigna are avid antique buffs, A Griggstown resident for 35 He shared an interest InCounty, Weslfieid, Middlesex,and leeluro on collecting, years, Mr. Toruqulst retired in music with patients at localand Plainfield Board of Former residents of 1972 as proprietor of the nursing homes, when heRealtors. Franklin Township, the Me- General Store on Canal Road,performed frequently as aHe previously was part- Dodos were involved in which he owned for 32 years, soloist.owner of his own real estate scouting, PTA, Little League,’
firm. Women’s Clubs, the He was a charter member of He is survived by his wife,

After a distinguished careerRecreation Committee,’ and the Franklin Township Lions Mrs. Rose Anderson Tar-
in service, as a flyer with the various political and com-Club, charter member and the nquist; two sons, Edward E.
U.S. Navy during World War reunify improvement ac- first fire chief of the Toruquist of Chesterfield and
II, Mr, McDade became active tivities, Gr[ggstown Fire Company,Richard J. Taruqutst of
in local community and
political affairs.

He is a member of the Lions
and Elks, a former American
Legion Commander and has

Herbert seeks to beef up
cost effective programs

I

Bittlingmeter assigned to USS Pharris
NavySeamanRecruitBruce demonstrate North Atlantic elemeotsaroundwhiehamore

A. Bittlingmeter, son of
William H. Bittlingmeter of
108 McGuffy Ave., Somerset,
recently departed for an ex-
tended deployment with the
Atlantic Standing Naval
Force.

He is serving as a crew
member aboard the frigate

Treaty Organization (NATOI powerful and versatile NATO
solidarity and unity to deploy force could be formed.
immed ately to the scene of The Pharrisis a 43a-foot long
any possible contingency and "Knox" class frigate.
provide a visible deterrent Re joined the Navy in June
force aed to provide the initial 1977.

obituaries
Grlggstown; two daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Burgess of
Forked River and Mrs, Donna
Keels of Griggstown; 13
grandchildren; a brother,
Conrad Toruqutst of
Griggstown; and two sisters,
Mrs. Grace Larson of
Brooklyn, N.Y., and Mrs.
Solvig Nyborg of Cresnkill.

Services were held Friday,
Jan. 27, at the Grlggstown
Reformed Church.
Burial was In GrJggstown

Cemetery under the direction
of Mather Funeral Home,
Princeton.

Contributions may be made
to the Edward Tornqutst
Memorial Fund," in care of the
Origgstown Reformed
Church.

Mary Wladyka
Mary Korzon Wladyka, 57, of

Franklin Green Apartments
died Monday, Jan. 30 in St.
Michael’s Medical Center,
Newark.

A native of South River, she
moved here several years ago.
She was a communicant of SS.

Peter & Paul Russian Or- Thursday, Feb. 2, In the
Ihodox Church, South River, Maliszewski Funeral Home,
and a member of the church’s218 Whitehead Ave., South
choir. River. A divine liturgy and

Besides her daughter, requiem service in SS. Peter
Deborah, with whom she lived, and Paul Church followed. The
she is survived by two sisters, Very Rev. Serglns Kuharsky,
Anna Lucariello and Nina pastor, officiated.
Thomas, both of South River, Burial was in the parish

Services were this morning,cemetery, South River.

Market ~-~,, !.~ od.-Frl. ~i
Building 3 I~j/~/l~ ,noon. l:

t r ,,je l ’"."=
- 1 r ¯

$75.00 on i’ems in stock. ~i

-- Handcrafted Glass Tiffany .. ~:
Home: 103Rte. 206 Hlllsborough 722-2591 ~i~ ogh 722-259 t ~,

Franklin Townshp Board of. education, are necessary in light of the
Education candidate John "The most effective means "ever-present and burdensome
tlerbert recently called for an of doing this," Mr. Herbert increases in costs associated
evaluation of educationalexplained, "is through the with educating our children,"
wograms and courses involvement of parents, he said.
3resently existing in the teachers, administrators, and
system to determine whetherstudents. Any savings associated with
such programs are preparing "Moreover, certain the elimination of non-cost

USS Pharris, homeported in
Norfolk, Va.

After joining the force in
Bermuda, he and his ship-
mates are’scheduled to par-
ticipate in exercises with units
from Canada, the United
Kingdom, the Netherlands,

our children to successfullyguidance should be requestedeffective or marginal Norway, Portugal and the
meet the challenges and from employers and from programs should be diverted Federal Republic of Germany.
responsibilities of adulthood,institutions of higher lear- to improve educational op- The missions of the Atlantic

employment,ning. portunities in cost effective Standing Naval Force are to
social responsibility and, for "Further, such evaluationsprograms, according to Mr. maintain naval effectiveness
those so inclined, higher and periodic re-evaluationstlerbert, withintheAtlanticAlliancelto

V--

CLEARANCE OF FAMOUS-MAKERS
BEDDING IN CLOSEOUT FABRICS

}

SEALY

SEAL Y POSTUREPEDIC

SHIFMAN ’

MASTERCRAFT

RESTONIC

’ TWIN SIZE
MATTRESS AND
BOXSPRING SETS

$89
FULL & QUEEN SIZE

BEDDING SETS ALSO
AT BIG SAVINGS!

If you have bedding to buy, don’t ml. thi=
golden o )portunity to choose from ridt big
=elect on at prices far below w mt you’d
normally pay,

LLOYD$ FURNITURE
W EIKNJgEOURET

21 DAVENPORT ST.,
SOMEE~LLE ¯ 72t5-3405

A FEW DOORS FROM MAIN ST e PHONE 72fj,0408
I III I I ---

I
NEW STORE HOURS G

Open Dally 10 to StaG l
Thurlday & Friday |

to 9 P,M, /
(Closed Mondny)

/¯ I iiiiii /

69th Anniversary Sale
f PENN, JIGMASTERI ’ " ’| | BAGS, PACK & |RAWLINGS /
/#5OOM FISHING REEL lt/SFL FOOTBALL / , F,AMEt a ST,,N,ESs~COMBOS’ l!

/ / STEEL ’/’[’~’~=IIl ¯ / HELMETS|
I1~ __ .Ill THERMOS ~,~-=-~J""¯ 18" -o ll O;0NREG. 25.95’ ’~ a~i

25% Off."
CLOTHI’ NG,:/NCLUDING :WOOL &
DOWNFILLED WINTERCLOTHING

JACKETS, VESTS, GLOVES, HATS,
SWEATERS, INSULATED BOOTS,¯ IN-
SULATED UNDERWEAR, TURTLE-
NECKS, WOOL, FLANNEL and
CHAMOIS SHIRTS.

Brand Names: Woolrich, Pendleton, l O-X, White
Stag, Comfy, Jockey, Sorel, Dunham, Herman.

(Sales Subject to stock on hand)

OFF

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

SPORTING
GOODS

513 WEST UNION AVE. (RT. 28)
BOUND BROOK 356-0604

~ON,, TUES,, THURS,, FRI, 81,30-9=00 . . I~l
WED, & SAT, 8~30.5=30
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School board candidates .answer discipline question
atmosphere rests with the classroom
leacher.

Administration and faculty work out
rules and procedures for their par-
ticular school which fit within the
frame work of a board policy on
discipline.

The board of education is charged
with the responsibility of determining
broad policy guidelines so as to ensure
due process for students.

As it is expected by the board that
the individual teacher will apply
discipline with fairness, so it must be
demanded by Ihe board that the ad-
ministrators and supervisors will
implement and back up thooc
procedures -- which were developed
cooperatively -- evenly and fairly.

Problems arise when exception,
variations, or differing inlerprctatlons
are formulated.

In addition, in the larger schools,
one person should be in charge of this
area because when more than one is
"in charge", the problem results as in
tile kitchen when "too many cooks
see the broth, etc "
"Communication with parents should

he a part of the overall discipline
policy. It is to bc expected that oral or
written contact would he made at
every level.

All disciplinary action should bc
well documented for each level --
Classroom teacher to school ad-
ministrator to central administration
Io board of education.

If the occasion arises that a student
is recommended for expulsion --
which can only be as a result of board
action -- then the hoard must back up
its professionals and its own policy.

In tile secoad of three Candidates’
I,’ormns to he pnhlished by "Tile
Franklhl News.Record," the can-
didates for the Princeton Township
Board of I,:dueatlon respoodcd to the
followtsg questtoo:

’*Is discipline In the classroom the
rcspansihility of the school system or
of the parents? Also, what role should
the hoard of edueattoo assume?"

,:  ,dit ....

Rev. Donald Brown

I feel the responsibility for the most
part of discipline is on the instructor.

We must realize that while that child
is attending school, the parents arc not
present and unless informed, they
know very little about lhe childs
behavior.

Discipline in the classroom ’is tile
responsibility of the school and the
parents. Without discipline learning
cannot lake place.

The Franklin Township Board of
Education should set policy to insure
that each student’s opportunity te
learn is not curtailed duo to other
students’ interference.

. The schools already have discipline.
codes in effect that specify offenses
and actions to be taken. The board
should monitor this operation and
make sure it is enforced.

The educational system reinforces
or guides the students but the basic
attitudes of the child should be in-
stilled hy their parents.

Discipline is based on the
development of self-esteem the
ability 1o control one’s emotions and
Ihe ethics taught to the child at borne,

Some parents do not face this
responsibility or do not know how to,
For these children the schools must
supplement their education so they
can constroctively contribute to the
classroom experience¯

School personnel must be
knowledgeable of a ehild’~
background and problems¯

The hoard must support its teachers
and administrators in this area and
see to it that tbcy receive proper
training, when necessary, to ef-
fectively meet the needs of all
children.

In addition, there must be com-
nmnication between the school and
Imme whenever discipline problems
arise.

The school and home must un-
derstand and respect the role that
each plays in a child’s life and they

¯ must seek to support each other.
If a child was to visit your home and

began to destroy property and on- : :’,:::i
danger ires would you allow ths to b~ ~ . ~’: ’;!
lake place and (2harge the child’s ~ .... =:’~’ !:!
parents?

i’" ~1~ "*~- ~ " . : i
¯ Or would you correct the child and i ~.’~: "’tl : : ’

protect your property and save harm ~’ ~I,~.~-,.~v,.-,~r~
to others? . ’ i . ,I~W :~’~ ~ ’ ¯ :

Certainly it is the role of the teacher Ti.. ".. ¯ I.
to activate some form of discipline. ’! ~’~’: .."~.,:~[ ’, ’ ’ .’

We can net depend en parents albne ! ’. ’" " :’ ~’~.~’. ’~ ’~ ~’, !.
Io protect our school property, as well ~ ~ ~ . ~ ’
as children from beiog disturbed by ¯ ~ L~ -
disciplinary problems. ~ ~ ~~

¯ Practically all of the valuable hours ~ ~, J~,
of a chihrs life are spent io school or in ~ ~. ,,"~ \~j~,
study, therefore, it is within these ~ ~ t~
hours that lessons in discipline are ~ ~ J~"~.~
most valuable. ~ ,~’~b.,~l~\~l

The hours dmt a child’s life en- ~ ~~:
Irusted to Ihc school system carry a "~ ,~j~xr2~t~~
Iremendous responsibility. A ~ ~I~ ~
responsibility whi(2h many choose to ~ ~’~~
escape, mvcrtlieless one which stillren, a,ns ,,a++o.ah, : ’i!

Discipline, in my opinion, is a
component of the total edueatiooal
packnge. Out of every set of lesooo
plaos shmdd cmnnatc lessons in
discipline.

When one learns math, emphasis
shookl I)o placed on the necessity of
discipline in cmnputatlen, just as.it is
em )huslzcd in athletics,

Out of I Io attcution placed on this
component io every phase of learning
a nm, cr a II lesson is heing enternalized
in self.disc) 1line.

Whoa un individual thm’oughly
undcrstneds that his notions ure
hazardous, il Is I)o longer necessary to
force Ihat hulivklual to eoeforol to
rules and regulations, It is at tlmt
pnhll Ihat discipline is Interealizod.

Naturally if the teacher must
nssnnle Ibe ahove inoutloned
respensihlity, the baurd of edaeution is
obligided to an oven greulur extent,

The board of elected effletals are
cerlainl;/ responsible to 111o peolle
wlu) elected them, They lave ~cen
charged In )rovkl(2 Ihnrough ned el-
f e rill eduealbal Io ull children.

II is impossible to acldevo Ihis goal
without attaining some (llsctplinury
system.

The I aur I nnsl III ko ce It 1 t
such a system does exist und iS ef-
fective,

’rile primm’y parposc of oar school
system should bc the education of our
children, llowever, the process of
education" requires reasonable
classroom decorum. The board of
education should consider policies that
will provide for the welfare and safety
of oil individuals involved in the
oducalional process, Corrective aclioo
is appropriate whenever individual
student bohuvior inlerferes with the
rights of olher students,

Appropriale consideration should be
given to assisting on indh, iduol
student in Ihe modlfieution of his or
her behavior whenever possible,

If rcusonable renlcdisl measures
eanunl Improve iunpproprinte studenl
hehavior, lhon paoli)re nmasures
shoukl be considered.

Altlloagh punitive nmasures are
moasllros of last resort, the board
shoukl nol Ioloralo notions which
hderfere with olnssroon~ instructlm),

If we desire that life admhllstration
nnd teacliing staff be responsible far
Iho qualily of cducatlou Ihal onr
children are receiving, an ell.
vh’aunlcnl should exlsl which allowa
thorn In ooneenh’ate lhch" lime and
efforts on emTl(2ahun,

We sbouhl realize that file hehavlor
nf nur (2hihh’eu is lu’huurily file
res "a’nlsiblllty nf parerds,

AS )urents, V,’C shuuhl be all 1 lot, live
nf )ollcloo and u’o(2edures which

.! :; oallun(20 111o ehllracler and dis(21111110¯ of our cl ,re,.

lhqlJ!IIuhl Ibun~lly

I)hull)lhto lit Ihu cht.~m’oum Is the
r~spntmlhiltl~ Ill ~hu aetuml ~’~lmtt,

Tim n’luuu’y ,rus mnsIbIIIty for
tIIH~Iplhm nntl IIum ehm6rtlnlt| conlral
In IIiiilIllII[II n prutlti~llyo lellrnhlg Ih’n(2ell, lluvhhotl

t
I

Eagene Itch)risen

Discipline in the classroom is the
responsibility of both the school
system and the parent.

The Franklin Township Board of
Education most strongly support Ilia
atlainment of discipline by gtvlng
moral reinforcemeot to a firm but
flexible stand by teachers, iocludlng
legal sanclions far physical abuse of
student peers, staff or leaohers by
students.

My inherent uud experienced baiter
in discipline wllh and before learning’!
colncs from¯six years of teaching at
ltutgers and huving heen executive
director of three youth centers
working with disadvantaged youth
from 4-18 years of ago,

Also, most of the ~t volunteer
orgauizations -- 24 In Franklin
directly -- Pve been in 14 yearn of
greater New Brunswink community
service, have dealt with tllsad.
vaulagod youlh of the urbanized on.
vh,muncnts from wllleh they come..

The first of my Teu Cmmlmndmenls
of Igdnealian Is Ibo followhlg:

"To slaunobly su in)rl strong fiscal
ned disciplhlary i’espu tslhlllly lu 111o
sclnn)ls, praetiolug commnn sense
luodorulion,"

lllsclplhlo in schools Is a complex
lu’ahlem, reqnlrhlg Imard nlemhal’8,
ulronts, shidenls, staff 1111(I leachers

In "lull Iogothor,"
rage her, we CUll Work It otlt
What Is Ihe phllosopldenl overview

- lho )ro(2ess lending to cenlonl -- I)tti
ar which irtlcllelt] irogrnlns cnn [10
develo~hlg denlhtg wllh Ihe school
Ilisel 1line?

"l~dtt(2nllmt lslho koy which nnlo(2k6
rite deal’ Of Alllel’l~nn (lelltocrncy"

Tile public school syslont mtisl
aeear(llngly dovohlp "colnpolon¢o~
cunmtunlettllalt nblllly, clllzonshl I" lit

S Sill(fen S~ a sense n[ bnlng tin(] nr
Ihtco, I)f Ill)10 and respattslhlllly 
nnd far st)clcly,

In,liel’vlen h’ahdng nlusl hn glyun
leueher6 bl hturnhtg lu canllllnnlcltle
V,’nll lit geuerlll nl"al a ~ni.qflcnlly "wllh
shltlenls of (llfferenl Inare tlrlttlnlzed
ettlltll’tt bue~grlunll 8,

htlar’,venvhlg Ihe hlshlry tutd
ctllluro af P’rltnklht itlttl Nu’,v dcrsny ht
IW6 iu Ill?(I mttl in 107(I -- nr lllO
eenlrll)ulluns and ~l’lsos Irt)bleltto
Illltl prngrn6s ef ,Iol’Sey~lt I1(I ctllltll’ltl
II’null~ ~ eatt Itol ~ give t~ tm~tsa uf
’lt!lnloI)!111np66" ett(Ihlg Io "shlhllllf’

n(llVl HI 0 16 tnd Iio 61 tie I
hudy flu n whnlu,

In that context, the board ot
edoootion itself should reflect the
cultural diversity of Franklin, along
with edocational, philosophical and
geographical diversity.

As a bottom line, the board must
advertise -- and practice -- its
willingness to press legal charges
against any stodent who abuses
anyone connected with the schools.

.Brutalizers must be banned, the
hetler to achieve "Education for
community: Excellence in
Academics, Pride in Franklin."

enforced many years ago,
There are probably many factors

which ’have caused this change in
disc/p/ine in the schools:

¯ The family structure it different.
There arc probably many more one-
parent families now.

¯ The civil rights of Ihe student are
now recognized more. In the past,
many of the (effeetive?l punishments
inflicted upon students may have been
illegal¯

¯ A "drug problem" is now evident.
Present-day students under the in-

Together we can work it out. ’ fluence of drugs can cause more

!;,., . .......
. : :. problems Ihan prior students minus

,. ¯ . . . ,: : - this problem.
~. , This candidate is an educational

’ : ¯ : psychologist by profession.
; (( The problem of discipline will beone
:"i ’;’-:: of the most difficult for the board to

?: : resolve in future years. The,problem
probably cannot be resolved mutually
exclusively’ by parents or [he school

: :. i system:
: . Both have legal responsibilities in
¯ this area, and it is in the best interests

: . of the community if everybody works
: cooperatively and collectively on this

.. problem¯

John Ilerbert ,

DiscipLine in the classroom should
be the primary responsihllity.of the
parents despite the fact that they are
not physically present in the
classroom.

Education, on lhe other hand, should
be the only responsibility of the school
system.

However, in order to effectively
educate, our teachers, administrators,
and board members have found it

i

necessary to devote a considerable ,:.;:, "
’amount of time to discil~line. ~’J

Time. and effort spent disciplining
¯ disruptive students hurts other
students wbo, as a result, are not ’~

gaining full advantage of the
classroom¯

With regard to the school board’s
role, caeh memher must address
administrative, corrective discipline
in terms of its impact on the

, Margaret"Peggy" ,.,,
Scherbina

Discipline in the classroom is a very
important first step in the learning
process.

Instilling standards of proper
behavior and respect for others is one
of the basic responsibilities ef

educational process, parenthood.
¯ First, Ihe board must set’ policy Pre-school experiences and home

which provides for the swift removal expectations can play a major role in
of chronic disruptors from the children’s school success.
classroom so that others will be
educated through the oormal process.

¯ Second, the board must set policy
which compels the involvement of
parents in chronic and serious
discipline eases.

¯ Third, the board must regularly
monitor enforcement 6f its palteics
and evaluate effectiveness and fair-
ness.

Additionally, each board member
must personally vistt each school from
lime la time, sit in classrooms, mingle
wi{h stndonts, and meet wilh teachers
and administrators to gain first-hand
knowledge of what is I)appening In our
schools.

Further, the board mnst explore
allornativo approaches to assure
quality education to those students
who Ilnvo not had proper or effective
guhlan(2o froin their parents in order
Io pro rare them for the cballenges and
respensibllities of adulthood.

¯
, ’ {

During school time, parents
delegate these tasks to the schools;
sehoola can either enhance or diminish
the quality af students’ hehavlor, by
mainlaining appropriate standards or
failing to do so,

Schools cannot replace the parents
in this responsibility, but must still
enforce roasonable standards of
behavior.

Regardless of home background,
certain rules and regulations are
needed in any group situation.

The school board cah work with the
tools of policy and personnel, A policy
consisting of reasonable, cn[oreeable,
but effective standards should he
made clear to all. students and
parents.

The board should make clear to
principals that (I) Ihey are expected
to enforce these standards uniformly,
and (~} tim board will support them In
the perfermance of ,theae duties,
Parents should be actively Involved tit
every stage,

One specific aid In maintaining.
dlseipilnn is the proper plueemeat et
cach student, to avoid elth0r excessive
frnstratlan or boredom tlfrmlgh lack
of sufflelont chullonge,

The hoard sl~mtld also p~rl~leally
review the diselpllna code to dolor
nflno wholhor eentlmml bellnvlnr
problems are hehlg tloalt wllh
pvoperiy,

OIItor possible moasnros Io eonshlor
are: rolnstlttfllun o[ dotontlou at Iho
Iligi~ sclteol, Institullng un "ln-scilool
suspeasieP." ayslot’o, al~,d yeqttirlng
dlselllhmry prablont chilurou ann
Iholr lurouts Io receive counselhlg
aM el uenllan (on n basis slmllur Io

(Iio1111 Ileelhlg

Thu ( uosllmt nf ,#holher dl6elplhle ht
tilo chlaal’eonl is Iho t’os lmlslblllly of
Iho sdlnol l+yalenl ar Iho mront will
wuhably 1In|be mltllod hy tlohnlo,

Tim i tteallnlt w|ll pt’~lhubl~ be
resnlvetl legully,

Clllzous who wore ex )a~od to Iholr
K.12 cdut, alhnud nxpot’lcltt.’o ll0.,li~
yettr~, tlgo (as Ibis eat’,t([tlttlo WttKl~ ttltt(
letlchor6 whu hlughl III Iho II)II(I’R (as
Ihln etlltdldalc dltll will flltd It tllffleull
I ,eea~i!lzo-ntuch IoR6 llcc’opt-lho

cenulrttLlltS ant( [ mlhtl nits tttt tire
phleetl upon letlehel’~ itdlltlnIRtralurR
tlntl Hehuul Intttrtl tnnltlbt~r8 116 Ihey Iry
lu enforce tllnolplhm IlUW itn It waR.

classes for motor vehicle law
violators.I

Practically no time has been spent
in the past year on this problem,
despite the fact that this is a real

¯ concern of many parents and can play
a major role in student’ success er
failure.

Michael Knplan

It would be a comfort to all con-
’ cernod if we could assign the problem

of discipline wholly to either the
parent or the school system.

No such simple designation is
possible however; discipline is a
shared respoosilJility.

The parent, in serving as a role
model, is primarily responsible for
helping the child develop positive
attitudes toward authority figures.

In this regard it is the obligation of
the parent to impart an understanding
and a respect for the rights and in-
dividuality of others and for the rules
which protect these rights.

The school system must then
reinforce these ideals as well as

The discipline our youngsters learn,
both at home and in the school, is
invaluable for success in later life¯

Only when teacher and parent are
mutually supportative and com-
munication between them is main-
tained can we expect to see the
development of a self-disciplined
individual.

As staled in the board’s student
discipline guide, "the school’s
primary goal is to educate, not to
discipline; however, when the
behavior of individual students comes
ill confliot with the rights of others,
corrective actions are indicated,,,"

The discipline go)de further sets
forth poreedures Io be followed In
cases where corrective action is called
for.

I support the vigorous s(andards of
conduct promulgated in this guide.
and would want tosco Ihe enforeement
procedure handled expeditiously (or
the benefit of tile individual student as
well as lho school as a whole,

: -" . r
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Naonli Nierenberg

Disciplinary problems cut across ’
the spectrum of student abilities --,,
from the slow learner to the gifted..,
They are, in fact, only the tip of lhe ,,
iceberg -- and must bc recognized as !
such, :.

Direct punishment of misbehavior is ’.
effective only on a superficial and:
temporary basis.

’ k cIn order to effect real and lasting .
alteration of unacceptable behavioral’
patterns, more substantive efforts.
must he made to identify the un-"
derlying frustrations which cause
them.

These underlying causes could .’
emanate from Ihe home, the school ar .:
any social situation.

i)isciplinary measures soch asI,

suspension from school are un-,
fortunately necessary in some cases -- ’
especially where there is a threat to
Ihe health and safety of other students..

But suspension as such, is not an i
effective way in which lo modify

maintain sufficient order, without be aver...It ,tends to reward e.
intimidation, so that teachirig ~hnd. student, inn Sense, releasing them~
learning can take place, from the elassromii and causing !hem ?

Keuueth I,angdau

Nn roply was received by press
IInle,

/effer policy
All renders are c11emlrnged to wrile lellcr,
Io IIw editor, l,ellors mltsl I~ slget’d ul~l
hl(2hzle I1~ wrller’, u(hlress, II is mlr ix)lley
Io pr fll Il~ name und utldrms af Iho ~tigner,
Iml itllnlC8 I11ny Iv2 wlthhe tl frent l)rlnl In
t’orlulll t’lretltnslunces n lun re(tltn.d ()[ Ihe
wrller nM ,pltrtlval Ily Ihe edllar, Wa
re~erw I)~, rlghlle edilleltors for hmgthl
ward~ ~ Ihe irdt’tred nlUXhlltnn, I,]very
IHh’r hi guml Inale rnn~ernhlg n lactllly
ix, rlhl61tl inuller will Ix, ptlbllshed, ,

to fall behind in their studies, while"
leaving them free to wander the,
streets.

In .sum, it serves no educational or
positive purpose." ’ ’

During their earliest, formative
years, students must be taught the.
meaning of so(2iety and howto live¯

within its rules. These rules, for a
school system, most be earefu y?
designed and enforced.

The board of oduealion must create
and periodically review its discipline
code, so lhat tt is hath equitable aed,
relevant, meeting the needs of staff ¯
and student body.

In addition, the board is ultimalcly ’.
respans ble for the applicat on of hat :,
code in a cansistant and equitable¯

meaner,

When discipline problems occur in
the classroom, tim teacher must¯

initlalc action, aml as necessary enlist
Hm assistaoce of parents, ad-
n~laistrutinn and special services~’
deparhnont.

It Is only through such an allian(2o,
and’careful klentffteation and treat-
mcnt at the underlying frustratieas, ,~
that lasling modificatioo af unae-~
cop(able bchavhu’ can occur,
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FINGER PAINTIN6

I /offers In the ed/fc
¯ The Mary Jaeobs Library

~" : ) in Rocky ltill will present a
¯ finger painting workshop for

, children on Saturday, Feb. 4
from 10 - 11 a.m. This special
program, conducted by Dins

Nierenberg is
’a little taller’
To the Editor: ’ "

Over the past yehr we have
had the opportunity to keenly
observe the members of the
Franklin Township Board of
Education wrestling with
educational and social
problems perhaps un-
paralleled in Franklin’s
history.

You are well aware of the
trials and tribulations of the
state-mandated sohool
deeegragation issue -- an
issue which-had been quietly
swept under the rug for at
least five prior years by other
boards.

After much struggle with
this problem, a suitable plan
was finally adopted and im-
plemented by the end of the

, summer.
’ Out of lhis turmoil there
emerged a member of this
board who, in our judgement,
stood a little taller in the
crowd.

In a relatively short period
of time, this member gained
our admiration, respect and
support by her conduct and
ability since being appninled
to the board at a most trying
time in July 1977.

We refer of course to Naomi
Nierenberg.
’ In her short term on the
board, she bas demonstrated
unique qualities of dearly
understanding the corn-

and direction for the bet-
terment of our educational
system,

Her actions on the’ beard
have been unmistakable in
that her concern is for all the
children in the community and
not for just a Select group or
segment of Franklin Town-
ship.

Without her assistance and
hooperation we might still
have kindergarten classes of
more than 30 children in each
class at one of our schools.
Through her efforts and
tenacity another teacher was

¯ hired to create another class
and a bad situation was turned
into a sound educational ex-
perience for many children.

We urge the voters of
Franklin Township to support
Naomi Nierenberg so that she
can continue her honest and
sincere efforts to improve our
educational system.

. SusanandFrankTriscari
17 Winthrop Road

Somerset

Open party to
all Republicans
To tile Editor:

Republican State Chairman,
David F. Norernss is (ryieg to
explain away, Governor
Brendan T. Byrne’s 300,0{}0
vote reelection victory against
former state Senator

, Raymond II. Bateman.
Tbe slate chairman intends

Io schedule’s series of public
bearings starting aext month
to learn why members of
minority groups, labor unions
and other segments of society
are alienta/ed from the GOP,

II appears that Mr. Norcross
will ignore Ihe people in the
Ilepuhlicaa party who have
been flghling for years to open
up Ihe ltcpubllean party te all

*Republicans,
The people who worked and

supported a presidential
candidate and after be won lisa
primary watched Ihe
Republican leadership turn
Ihelr back on Ibe party’s
elective candklate,

The people who elected a
candidate for governor In the
primary, only to see Iheir
party leaders refuse to support
the Republican candidate if
they can’t pick them they don’t
support them, ,

iiHELP WANTED

One (I) School Gua’rd
Male or Female

!35 per hr.
Hrs, per day

/LM, to 9’,00 A,M.
11:30 A,M. to 1:00 P,M,
2:30 P,M. to 4:00 P.M.

,, Location:
Kylo and Main Street

For further
Information
Homo call
725,1900
Manville

Police Dopt,

He will continue to ignore
the hundreds of loyal, hard-
working committee people,
election board workers,
everyday regular Republicans
who have supported the party
for years; people who have
been permitted to support the
candidates but not have the
right to select them or run for
elective office.

I agree we should seek the
support of the minority
groups, labor unions and other
groups but we should also do.
the following:

--Open up the party to all
Republicans and eliminate the
band picked, smoke filled
room candidates;

--Change the rules so county
chairmen cannot hold office
more than five ~’ears;

--Each county committee
should be expanded to include
.a senior citizen, young
Republican and minority
group. These should be people
who really represent these
groups and not a phony, token
representative that now
exists; and

-.State committee people
should really represent their
county. We don’t need Wall
Street bankers, lawyers or
millionaires; we need
Republicans.

Mr. Norcross stated that the
liberal and conservative wings
of the party can coexist.

I have been preaching this
for years, but l am getting a
little sick and lired of bearing,
"There is no room at the inn."

f look forward to "Nor-
cress’s Soul Searching Band-
wagon," when it passes
through Somerset County.

If hc can change things in
Som6rset County, he can
change the whole state.

I hope I get an invitation, but
doubt it, since after the
Republican primary, all the
Tom Keen supporters were
written off.

It seems we dared to select
and work for a candidate we
felt was the best candidate; I
still think he was.

Tom Lavin
Raritan

Former Republican
municipal chairman

Address alone
will never do
TO the Editor:

I for one am sick and tired of

conflict resolver and writer, Davldson for the Franklin Vote for Bruce Davidaon on Roth for children aged 7 and
hehasseveraloocupations, All Township Board of EducationFeb. 14. up, is free and open to Ihe
of them revolvearoueda love for many reasons, public. For further in-
of and concern for people as ’ JoyceStarner formation, call the library at

well as a special competenceBruce has a very definite tSWebsterRd.(609) 924#073.
and creativity, interest in his communlty and Somerset

ST-RA
If a board of education its people. He is bright ar-

caedidateshouldbeabletegetticulate, has a broad business Rob[risen can
along with and work for peoplebackground and is highly
~- Gone Robinson is your man.respected for his leadership relate to youth

¯ Anne Schmidtabilities.
72 Claremont Rd. To the Editor: WORLDFranklinPark He is interested in a strong

educational system - and My husband and I spent a
Davidson is keeping it up to date. few hours with Gone Robinson

" recently.
ki,.,kl,,.es,.,ec#e,.I These combinations of We feel that his platform for PRESENTS

qualities and experiences can the youth of Franklin will help
To the Editor: bring only good to our cam-them to .better understand A TRIBUTE TO

reunify and its educationaltheir state, community and
My vote goes to Bruce system, selves.. ¯

We need people an the

Hageman House repa
Frank,,. To.wosbip Boa ef

irs Edueatten who understand
. . and can relate to today’s

youth.

fi d by f d dri Gene Robinson is running son a n c e u n ve hecan help ourchildren to be
better students and useful A Free Exhibit

about historic preservation On behalf of the trust, Mr. people for our community.
encouraged us to renew our Bailey expressed gratitude to A vote for Gene is a vote for
efforts." " those who donated money and the future. . Friday, Feb. 10

Trust members are equally time including: Nat Coati,
enthusiastic about the proJoot,developer of the Murray Hill Alan and Pat Daniels 7-9 P.M. at

"We think we have shownSquare Shopping Center, who NewportAvenue
that the public and private donated materials; Jessie Somerset
sectors, withlimited funds and Havens, Bicentennial Coor- ~ PACKARD’S
lots of good will, can workdlnater for Somerset County;
together to accomplish and Judith Blood and Charles GOT AN IDEA MARKET

candidates claiming par-
ticular locations in this
township must be represented.
an the Franklin Township
Board of Education in order
that the board function
properly.

Since when does one’s ad-
dress make him a person of
quality?

ff we carry this ludicrous
stance to the extreme, we
would need a 50 member board
of education to represent all
the diverse elements in this
township.

Every religion, race,
national origin, profession,
age, body build and sexual
preference would have to be
represented.

I therefore call upon Hugh
McDonald, Ken baagdon,
Margaret Scherbina and
Michael Kaplan to come up
with solid reasons why they
deserve to’be on the board.

An address alone will never
do. We need people capable of
representing all of us.

volunteered his services on
district Thorough and Ef-"
fieient Task Force committees
in past years.

Our board of education
needs peeple like Michael
Kaplan whose service has its
roots in his serious concern for
our educational system as a
whole.

Judy Paulovte
Kingston PTO
vice president

Pharmacists
thank police
’1’o lisa Editor: .

We want to thank the
Franklin Township Police
Department for their willing
and wonderful assistance
during our recent emergency
when we found ourselves
stranded in our homes after
the snowstorm.

Being pharmacists we felt it
vital for us to get to work and

Since then he has boon
executive director of three
youth centers, ncluding the
Neighborhood House of Now
Brunswick and Plainfield.
Prior to that hc taught
American history for six years
at Rutgers University and was
a group leader in dorm living
for youth at Ki]mer Jab Corps.

Gene’s education is the kind
of background we need for the
board.

He received a BA and MA in
history. He has taken courses
in the Rutgers graduate school
and will be entering a doctoral
program there in September,
1978.
Administrator, educator,

Response to the New Jersey
Historic Trust’s recently
initiated fund’ drive has
enabled the trust to repair one
of Somerset County’s most
historic homes enabling it to.
survive another winter.

Repairs made on the
Hageman House, on South
Middlebush Road, by the state

LillianWolfethe police assisted us by
7OJFKBIvd.supplyin[~ the transportation

¯ Somersetneeded.
Now that the storm has

Kaplan called passed it is easy to forget the
¯ good things done, but we want

’man of topublicly acknowledge our
..... ~-’-1 gratitude to our Franklin

To the Editor: Police. bedy have bought erucial time preservation goals," said Tiohy of the New Jersey Office . FDRAPHOTO?
f~r Franklin . TownshipGrace Hagedorn, trust of Historic Preservation for CALLUS NOW.

I want to thankyou foryour JerryCohnpreservationists, who now member who served as their professional advice.
doverage ef the board of DrugFairpredict success for their el- liaison. "The Meadows
education candidates in StanBia}ickforts to restore the mid 191hFoundationwasanldealgroup Mr. Bailey also praised the
Franklin Township. IVledicineShoppecentury home. - to work with for our first of- encouragement and

fort, since they have a provencooperation received from
record of dedication and Betty Wilson and Jeanne
ability to get things done." Donloo of the state Depart-

Chairman Charles̄ Bailey ment of Environmental
explained that trust members,Protection.
too, have been frustrated. He Indicating there are many
said that ever since the trust other preservation
was established by state law in emergooeies in.the state, trust
1967 to attract contributions

members are seeking ado

for historic preservation, it ditional contributions
had unsuccessfully sought replenish their greatly
start up funds from the depleted funds.

It is a well-known fact that
Franklin Township schools,, ,,,, ,,,"ot’:ns^n

actsneed a great deal of im-
provement despite a number
of exce.ent teachera a.d for good of all
conscientious administrators.

Are we in Franklin really " ’1’o the Editor:
getting our money’s worth in
education~ I am writing to emphasize

Why do our schools have my view that Gooe Robinson
suehalowratingonstate.wideshould be elected to the

Franklin Township Board oftest results?
One man doing independentEducation.

research into these problems I’ve known Gone since 1972,
is board candidate, Michaelprimarily due to his in-

volvement on tim board of theKaplan.
Why? Because as the father Neighborhood House of New

Brunswick.of young children he is con-
corned. Gcne hasa speeialway with Meadows Foundation, ex.

plained. "Now the township of
Concerned enough to do youth of all kinds and colors. Franklin is definitely in.

something positive about He listens well, learns from terested in buying the house
them. Not just in one school,people and translates that into and allowing us to restore it."
but in all schools. For only action for the common good. "The trust’s action was like
improvement as a unit will He is a former Eagleton a miracle," said Mary Jane
bring districbwide results. , i Fell0w at Rutgers where he ’Post of the foundation. "We

He is a man of integrity, was the "Newsmaker of the felt frustrated by red tape and
without political aspirations,Year" in 1967-68, an honor¯ la~:k of funds. The discovery
striving to help our schoolusually reserved for Rutgers that there are many people in
system. That’s why he presidents, state government who care

AC

Rageman House was pnr-
ehascd by the New Jersey
Division of Water Resources in
1972. Presently the Franklin
Township Council has. been
given the option to buy the
house, as well as the Staudt
House down the road, for $I00
each,

"After contributions to the
trust supplied money for root
repairs and materials for
boarding up windows, We were
able to gather from our
members enough donations to
complete the job," Dr. Eugene
Rowe, president of the

legislature. Checks may be made out to
"In the face of many unmetthe New Jersey Historic Trust,

needs, this spring we decidedand mailed in care of Mrs.
to see what we could ac- Grace Hagedorn, 30 Fawn
compltsh through a small Circle, Berkeley Heights, N.J.
scale fund drive which we 07922.
ourselves could manage," he Donations to the trust are
said. tax deductable.
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 ollar

Rt. 2O6
Hillsborough

The Somerset .Pediatric Group

RnnozLnCeS

the opening of an office

in Rillsborough
Route 206 at the corner of New Amwell Rd.

(in the Carteret Savings Bank Bnilding}
’RiohardGoldsmith, M.D. F.A.A.P.
Michael Lapkin, M.D. F.A.A.P.

Thavorn Kunakasem, M.D.F.A.A.P.
MarvinRnsenthal, M.D. F.A.A.P.

Tdephone: 874-5035

 ffers youa $200
avings on this

Solid Maple
Bedroom Group
with New
Fireside Maple
Finish, o. N ,,lOS
nEnULAfl PnlCE $7S11. YOU PAY ONLY

This nod[tlonM Early Amcrlcnn hcdroom collection
crahcd in Iolld rock map[° w[l( adfl warmth and
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Holch mirror
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Here’s

’Ladies’ and gentlemen...
...it is with great pleasure that the Franklin Township Jaycees and Jaycee-cites present the 1978
Distinguished Service Awards.’ The annual awards banquet, held Saturday, Jan, 28, at Covlno’s
Restaurant, Route 27, honored four township residents for the contributions to the community. Lt.
Joseph Juzwiak and Vera Geoghan, Jaycee Man and Woman of the Year, received their plaques
from Franklin Mayor Jack Cullen.

(Rich Pipeting photos)

+.

FEBRUARY Hth
DEADLINE...
last day.to cut your
1977 income tax
LINCOLN FEDERAL’S INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT
Open an IRA account now through February 14th and
take a 1977 Federal income tax deduction with Uncle
Sam’s blessing.

YOUR OWN TAX SHELTER
If you’re not included in a retirement plan where
you work, you can set up your own Individual
Retirement Account as a tax shelter.
Just put away Up to 15% of your annual income
(maximum $1,500) and let it earn interest for you
in a Lincoln IRA. You won’t pay taxes on your
yearly contribution or the interest it earns until
you retire (age 59;/2 or as late as 70rh) when
you’ll probably be in a lower tax bracket!

SPOUSE’S IRA
Get an additional $250 deduction.
If your spouse takes care of the house, the
children and you, but fields no outside job, you
both qualify for a Joint IRA. Deposit up to 15% of
your annual income (maximum $1,750) and
defer taxes on that amount every year unlil
you retire.

CLJrronl rate available only or] rotiromenl nccaunls.I~,~" ~}!Ii ;~
Minimum 6 years. | ~l~.’:~’/ "
Compounded conlinuously from day el deposit.
Crcdilod quarlorly.
Subslantial Inlorest penalties for early wllhdrawal.

Around the corner,,, across the state

" Linco n
FEDERAL. SAVINGS

HIIIsborough1108 Amwell Road
( Bell e Mead)
Other Offices In: Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean anti Union Counties,

"Llncol Ilg yours le" ,,
: ’ + ..,; ’ !t. ,

i

.MEMBER FELIB

/

Honoring members of their own Organizations, Jaycee-ette president Heddy Kissling, second from
feft,’presented Janeen Mahajan the Outstanding Young Woman of the Year award, Jaycee
president, Bill Woodhul], far left, I~onore’d Robert German for his community contributions with the
Distinguished Service Award. Other awards presented during the banquet, included certificates of
appreciation to both, "The Franklin News-Record" and "The Somerset Spectator’.’ for their efforts
in publicizing Jaycee related aetiyities.

Historical Fair
winners chosew

Six finalists were chosen and
19 honorable mention ribbons
were awarded during the
Ilistorical Fair held at
Sampson G Smith In-
termediate School recently.

The three highest winners
will be eligible to enter the
New Jersey Histor cal Fair to

be held in Newark, durng
April. Last year SGS student
"Britt Timmcrman, won best-
in-fair, aceoridng to Alex
Dobrowolski, social studies
department chairman.

First ptace honors went to’
Paul Konlakis for his cross
section of the Monitor; second
place was awarded to Laura
Woodburn for her creation of a
miniature Shaker school
house; Joseph Kuchta was
given a third place ribbon for
his reproduction of an early
paddle wheeler.

Fourth place-honors went to
John Hada for his gold-rush
mining camp. Colleen Murphy
capped fifth place for her
reproduction of an earlg,
general store, and sixth place
went ot David Helgesen for his
recreation of the DeWitt
Clinton.

HSnorab,~ mention ribbons
were awarded to Elliot Cheu,
Royce Pcdell,, Sherri
Boesman, Brian Waltz,
George Walyn and Jim
Osowski. Also, Donna Mar-
coni, John Barbour, Richard

¯ Perry, Arthur Johns, Mitchell
Cohen and Joe Sane. Ad-
ditionally, Darene Miholies,,
Rosemary Mus, Roar Sch-
melzer, Londa Caime, Karen
Wyles, Lisa Carfare and Tom
Owenby.

All of the more ihan 100
projects can be seen on
Thursday, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m..
following the SGS PTSO
meeting.

Meadows to widen restoration horizons
The work has only just Mike Pappas and Bill

begun according to MeadowsChiampa, will soon begin work
Foundation president Eugeneto restore those historic
Howe. structures. ..

Addressing the’
organization’s annualmeeitng ’ "Tills GROUP would
on Sunday, Jan. 29, Dr. Howeoperate aa an arm of the
reviewed the foundation’s Meadows," Dr. Howe ex-
efforts to restore the Van- plained.
Wickle House, more. cam- "The state will charge the
monlycalledtheBogan House, Franklin Township Council
on Easton Avenue. r, $100, for.,-eaeh house," he
He als6’tbld the group ,! continued.:; ’.’$1 would.have

Franklin Townshipwas in the been more reasonable."
process of acquiring the Both South Middlebush
Hageman House and the Road houses border state-
Staudt House, both on South owned land designated to be
Middlebush Road. the flood plain for the proposed

A growing group of Six Mile Run Reservoir, ac-
Meadows supporters, led by cording to Dr. Howe.

Snow has hurt our

CLEARANCE SALE
$100,000

in furniture

¯ MUST GO
...new deliveries arriving

daily’and we need room

SAVINGS
28% to 42%

on selected floor samples
and warehouse stock

Rt. 206 and Camplaln I~d., Hlllsborough ’
open dally 10.9, Sat. ]0-6

"There is no point in moving
the houses until we see if we
can get them in reasonable
condition," he said. The state
has indicated the acquisition
by the council may hinge upon
moving the structures off their
present lo.cations.

"We have every hope that
these houses can be leased to
the council and run by the"
Meadows Foundation," Dr.
ttowe indicated. ’ ’

EYEING TIlE full
development of the VanWickle
House into a complete
recreation facility, Bruce
Hamilton told the group the
Meadows has joined forces
with the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club in the planning of’an
outdoor stage.

A kitchen garden a
self guiding nature ’trail and
extensive dc~,elopment of the

"The state has funds for a’
massive land acquisition all
along the 60 miles of the
canal," he told the group.

"I’m encouraging them to
pick up the land between the
Began House and the Rings
James property," Dr.
Hamilton continued. "The
Meadows then will I~rovide one
of the most important access
points to the canal."....... .. : ..:.

A IIRIDGE to:extend across
the canal is presently being
designed, according to Dr.
Hamilton. Such a span Will
create an access point to the
tow-path area along the camr.

"We hope it will be a bridge
that will be compatible with
the historic bridges crossing
the canal right now," he said.

Despite the property’s close
proximity to Easton Avenue,

¯ Dr. Hamilton described the

Shnkespearean Society is
sponsoring a showing of the
movie, "The Taming of the
Shrew," on Wednesday, Feb, 8
and Thursday, Feb, 9 during
Ibe P.M. Session, 2-3 p.m, at
Franklin lllgh School.

"The Taming of tim Shrew,"
direcled by France Zofflrelll
s a Royal Films ln-
ternaltonnl/F,A,l, Production,

The film based on tbe play
hy William S |akespeara, slars

Delaware-Raritan Canal’s area’s charm saying, "it
potentialareall in the offing, seemslikeyou’vcdroppedicto
according to Dr. Hamilton. another century,"

Shakespeare society¯
to show movie classic ’

The Franklin tligh Sebool Rielmrd Burton and Elizabeth
Taylor and, because of its
length will be viewed in
two parts,

The cost of Ihe 75 cent ticket
includes admission to both
showings,

For further lnrordlation or
the purchase of tickets, con.
tact any Shakespearea~
Society member or Mr, Job,
tile club’s advisor at Franklin
l Igh Sehoo,

ba roomti
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" Take home Big Red
’" Big Red. a three-year-old male Irish Setter.-would make a good companion for children and also
;’ serve as an alert watchdog, according to Franklin Township Animal Control Officer Harry Weber.
’" The dog is housebroken but needs the required immunization shots. Call the Franklin Township

Animal Shelter. 873-2500. for more information on Big Red. (Rich Pipe)ing photo)

Bank posts 77 figures;
; anticipates further growth

¯ of First Savings and Loan
’Association, with offices in
- New Brunswick, Edison,

" North ,Brunswick, Somerset
and Cherry Hill, recently
announced record increases at
all levels of operation-as
shown in the savings and home

: ~f naneiug institution’s annual
Statement of Condition

for the one-year
ending December 31,

1977.
According to Mr. Terry,

savings accounts
have grown to $t80,972,370.,
reflecting a gain of some Yl0.8
million, or 36 percent, over the
figure for the same period last
year.

ii Tote asset strengthis up 42
i’~ percenl Io an all-lime high of

’ ’ OFHS students air views on WCTC radio program
byJanetFIllmore representative, explained that terminate tli6 P.M. Session. furnished Senior Lounge (o the student government very well. I was fortunate to

Special Writer *’lhe students didn’t liave any Miss Atatimur explained junior class upon graduation, representative, have some Very good guests.,
way to talk to the ad- thai Mr. Blaustein’s’lalest "We encountered a lot of Miss Jackson praised WCTC

Six Franklin tligh.School minisiraiion"duringtl~etimesplan would encompass an problems with last year’s IN CONCLUI)ING his saying, "I’d like to commend

students appeared on an hour of the riots in the early ’70s. e ght periodday, beginning at seniors," she explained, program, Mr. Jarmus said, this radio station .... I have

end 55 minute WCTC-WMGQ"The student government is 7:4S a.m. and continuing emphasizing, "we Would like "This edition has turned out become a fan."

radio program entitled, the voice of the students," she tllr0ugh 2:IS p.m. After to help each class."

"Youth on the Move," on said. dismissal, an ,,activity

The program, the first in its Ibe bigh school and president "All it does is build a lunch music popular at Franklin .’rt~~"""~’~" .’~

¯ series, allows Central Jersey of the Varsity Club, mentionedperiod," she said. Iligh School was broadcast. L

high school students tospeak the proposed field house and Mr. Ilayaindicated that Mr. Topping the list was Led

out about their schools, their oil.weather track issue. Blaustein had told tile student Zeppelin’s "Stairway, to

"whatever else is on their the county" lacking in such a want it, then prove it is worth The controversial ’°Short
and it is necesshry for it," regarding tile P.M. People" cut by Randy /~J~m ,(~’~’j[~.

minds,"accordingto program facility
moderator Mike Jarmus. "safety conditions," the Sessiou. Newman look the number two

~-’~lil--~’,~’t.~l,~.~q~l~l~J~’~. ’" ~ .,
Mr. Jarmus introduced the gymoast indicated. The student government position as Billy Joel’s "Just

~_l~|~t’~l Z-~.~$~’.’
program as an "experiment," . subsequcutly undertook a poll the Way You Are" gleaned the
in order to ,,get into the heads SIIOItTI.Y.AIrTEItWAIIDS,and determined that up- third spot. "We are the"
of young people today." the dscussion turned to the proximately400tod00studentsChampions" by Queen and the

subject of Ih’e P~M. Session in remain in the school for the BeeGees’ .,’Hew Deep is You~

BEGINNING at 10:0S a.m. the high sehool. P.M. Session on any given day Love" in fourth and fifth

withacheerfromlheFranklin ,The P.M. Session is the nulefatotalseheol population
places rounded out the poll ~’~¢~"~’-~l~f/f"~"’~Ib’4s’l"

representatives, .the ensuingbiggest thingat Franklin’lligh of 1,950. At times, this numberthken by the Franklin High

discussion centered upon the School;" declared Mr. Raya. has soared to as many as O00 School student government.
type of school Franklin High tie went on to explain the students. A question and answer
School is. school day at Franklin ends Miss .Jackson summed up period followed, with listeners

"FranklinHighSehoolisoneofficially at 1:40 p.m. and, many of the studeuts’ roan- phoning in to comment on A Waterford CrvstalHeart.
of the best high schools in the betweent:40-2p.m.,studentslions saying, "We’d rather specific Iopics raised during
slate. We really do have a bad have the opportunity for a have it and not need it than the discussion. Questions no less, with its own sterling chain.
reputation that is un- lunch period, need it and net have it." ranged from the field What a wonderful way to begin
deserved," Ai Raya, senior The P.M. Session, from 2- 3 house/track issue lo racial her Waterford collection.
class student government’ p.m., allows a student to at. TALK TIIEN shifted to th’e problems to how a certain
representalive and student lend club or extra-curricular leachers at Franklin High member of the panelacquired Gift boxed. 832.
government president, said. activities and also provides a School. her student governmedt . )

family ... black, white, unclear work in a class. Ihe finest in the state," Mr. Many of the callers com-

Puerto Riean ...," added "It enables us to do things Itaya contended, pletcd their call with a "good r )

Penny Jackson, the senior that we cannot do during our Miss Jackson corroborated luck in the future" Or "keep up
class president. "No problem regularseveu periods," added saying, "They are very un- the good work."

as far as color and that’s the P, liss Jacksou. derstanding, it’s nice to know Other members of the panel EstabushedldT/

beauty of Franklin High It was mentioned that you have a teacher you can included junior class student S,iNassauStreet* Prlnceton*924.0624
School." Franklin High School prin- lean on." governn~ent representative

Sara Atatimur, sophomorecipall~.i. Lee Blaustein and the She alsd indicated the senior Marion Reilly and Betsy

class student government administration desired to class iulends to leave a newly Courtney, sophomore class

it’s here...T E GRAND OPENING OF...

,.: LeRoy R. Terry, President Savings’ family -- from the First Savings name," he
Directors and staff membersconcluded.
alike." First Savings offers a full-
"It is with this philosophy range of savings and home

that we look forward to 19"/8 as financing services, including
another ’ excellent and the top rate in the nation on
productive year," he con- flexible, regular passbook
tinued.

"To everyone who has
¯accounts. A variety of high-
earning savings: certificates .

played a part in our sound, are also available. , ~ s ..... ,.
steady growth, we extend a
sincere word of gratitude, and First Savings is a member of
pledge to continue the samethe FederalSavings and Loan
highstandard of service which Insurance Corporation which
has become synonymous with insures accounts to $40,000.

Williams promoted
The U.S. Air Force has Tim airman is a 1974

promoted Raymond E. graduate of Franklin High
Willinms, son of Mr. and Mrs. School and attended Tuskegee
Sylvester R. Williams of It.D. tale.) Institute and the Data
3, Somerset, to tile rank of Processing Repair Institute,,. $230,529,937.

’I’ve nst fulton’s mortgageairman first class. Plainfield.
loan portfolio advanced by Airman Williams is serving His wife, Carla, is the
more thau $63.7 million to a aL Laogley AFB, Va., as a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
total of $204,387,6~J6.’, and weapons mechanic, llerbert McNeil of Princeton.

and undivided profits
arc now more Ihan $6 million.

Tim:past year also saw the
inlroduetion of various new
services to First Savings’
customers,

;tatement Savings was
offered in the form of the "Ooe
Account," wltic]’~ also provides

~ for "Prestige l~mnrgency
’L’ Cash," and use of the

association’s 24-hour teller
machine, Iho "One Teller."

I~torcover, plans have heen
finalized to bring installment
louns~ uuto~ personal and

improvement, at
rates, to Ilia in-

slitulion’s service areas in
IOTR,

First Savings has upplicd to
Ihe fedornl and slate
regulatory authorities to
ettnvert front u mulnal Io u
stock institution, The con-
version would alhtw P)rsi
Savings Io further oxpngd
services to its members and

for add)lionel funds
for incrcgsed lending in our
service gross.

It is anilelpnted Ihnt Ihe
COl|version ’,viii bo colnploled

In I0711,
~I’Ol’ more titan "half g

century First Savings and
I,nan Assaclallon ins con.
Ilnuttlly afforecl Iho very best
savings and hnmn rhtgnehtg
sarvl:el~ Itvl’llllllll0~ ’~ Mr. Terry

, mild,
"Thin aehlgvomonl

mgdo

,ride denton.
enllro l,’h,st

 egr ary . ro/Z 
CLEARANCE

SALE

30% ,o50%
off regular prices

Famous names in
China, Glass

Cookware, etc.
at ’

Polil~ Itoldefs
CALL 609.882.0213

’ , tar insurance
vie Insure everybody
’ tot ,
.Homeowners one

Auto lnsuraco
CAPITAL INSUR~HCE ~GENC’

OI M,~tcer Co,, Ins,
1684’z~ Pennlngton Rd, ’

i .~ " ,lenten~ N, l.

¯ new ideas... A
¯ new innovations...

new design, s... ¯O

it’s dlfferont...it’s fun...it’s the latest "in.thing." Created especially for todays new lifo style

YOU ~AVE A LOT OF [~|@~li~Y lll,~e.-mse...

l e WE PAY MUCH LESS FOR FREIGHT...WE PASS THE SAVINGS ON TC) YOU.

WE PAY MUCH LESS FOR FACTORY ASSEMBLY TIME...BECAUSE YOU ASSEMBLE SOME
¯ PIECES AT HOME, YOU SAVE MONEY.

WE PAY MUCH LESS FOR SFORAGE...OECAUSE SMALLER CARTONS ARE EASIER TO
¯ HANDLE, THE SAVING IS REFLECTED N LOWER PR CES

DELIVERY CHARGES ARE ELIMINATED...WHEN YOU TAKE YOUR MERCHANDISE WITH
¯ YOU,

¯ CRATE EXPECTATIONS PERSONNEL WILL STOCK AND SECURE YOUR PURCHASE IN ORON YOUR CAR OR WAGON. (WE CAN LOAN YOU CAR RACKS’) YOU CAN HAVE YOUR
MERCHANDISE THE SAME DAY OF PURCHASE.

n ~u ~l ¯ ’ , , ~1, , ,~ Iljll(ll)llltl ill’
,f’ r t:lll’h d~’l’l’ Ill Itlrllllllr*’ IIII, IIIIl~ll t)t’~l~tll’ll Itllll t Ill Irllt ~1 ’l .......... ’ ’*

CoHnpl~’tq’ Sok’a|s, Clnalin’s, I|ot, kq, n,s, I)luinng groups, WalU
lilt|is, I’ilhh, s, I,Iiiltnls, and much much morn,

I II====::F~=~.

I li====tl
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". Gordon.heads newIleAL,[ counselmgserwce
L ’ ~ I Guidelines for Women a help in identifying their In-

I~ fly II~JriiE ~ I counseling service for women,terests, planning a job search,
~UV/0 ~l I I recently announced the preparing for job interviews

I[ opening of an East Brunswickand writing resumes
I office under the direction of Guidelines will set up

Janet S. Gordon. workshops in career
Guidelines offers counselingpreparation.

to women who arelooking for Ms. Gordon attended
new careers or who are readyDouglass College and has a
to go hack to work Or schoolMaster’s degree from Purdue
after a prolonged absence. ’ University, She previously did

For those women who need career counseling at the

Janet Gordon

Douglass Advisory Services¯
for Women.

She currently teaches
Assertive Training at the East
Brunswick Adult and Con-
linuing Education School and
will be teaching Values
Clarification and The
Returning Student for the
Community Services Division
of Middlesex County College
this spring.

Ms. Gordon has taught
various courses of interest to
women in several business,
governmental, and
educational organizations
throughout the state.

For additional information
on Guidelines for Women, call
545-2373 or write to Guidelines,
18 Whitehall Rd., East
Brunswick 08816.

An evening of entertainment
will be featnred by the dra’ma
department as they present
their program to the general
membership.

An origthai short play
written by the drama
workshop, "Changing Faces"
is a musical satire on the
changing times within
Franklin Township.

Directed by Maria Farina
and produced by Kathy Cot-
trcll, the lighting for the

CWWC DRAMA department members Millie Kemman, Paula Gerber and Terri Seoley will be part performance willbc controlled
of the cast of the musical satire’"Changing Faces." The play will be staged at the woman’s club .bY Helena Heminghaus.
regulormestingonWednesday, Feb.8, at8:30p.m.atConerlyRoadSchool. Costumes and sets were

Musical satireon Franklin .,
to be staged on CWWC
The ’ regular business designed by Barbara .On Monday, Feb. 6 nt 8 30

meeting of the Cedar WoodKlausner. p.m., the Needlework group~Woman’s Club will take place Kathy DeAngelts and Carol willmeetatthehomeofDonna
on Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 8:30 Strick, assisted by Marion Dicksheid of Freeman Road.
p.m. at Conerly Road School.Stuedly, June Naman, LiMa A demonstration andJoan Burke will preside. Goller and Nancy Sadie, workshop of "Broomstick

provided homemade refresh- Lace," which is an extension
meets taken from recipes in of knitting or erocheting,’will
the Cedar Wood cookbook,be given by Anna Blair Darts
"The Happy Cooker." and Pat Gordon.

SERVICE

PROMP| ¯ COUl[lEOU$ ̄

new arrivals

Pancake meal marks
The Somerset Hospital,

start of Lenten season Somerville, recently an-
¯ nouneed the following birth to

a Somerset couple:The Somerset Presbyteriav Shrove Tuesday is the day --a hey was born to DanielChurch, 100 JFK Blvd., ’is before the Chris[tar Lentenand Nancy Reese III, of 75planning its annual Shroveseason which culminates with Marcy St., on Jan..22.Tuesday Pancake Supper for Easter Sunday, this year on
Tuesday, Feb. 7. March 26. Middlesex General Hospital,

s A meal of pancakes on New Brunswick, recently
Shrove Tuesday is an old announced the following

Farina draws up plans
for CWWC fund raising

Jamison wins
horse honors

The Cedar Wood Woman’sThursday, March 30, at the scholarships to benefit high
Club recently announced their Consolata Village, Route 27, school seniors residing in
Ways and Means project for Somerset. Franklin Township, regar-
1978 will beard"Art and Craft Plans being formulated dless of where they presently
Chinese Auction" to be held on include the active par- attend high school.

ticipatioo of all club members’% sincere desire to help
accord ng to Maria Farina, students promote their ability
general chairwoman of the and determination to further
event." their education is very ira-

Assisted by Suzanno per[ant to every Cedar Wood CALL 526-5550
tradition. The full menu is: January births, to Somerset Somerset resident ’WendyHammer, Mrs. Farina is member," Mrs. Farina said~
pancakes, sausages, ap- residents: Jamison and her horse, planning to have unusual and In addition, an artistic
plesauco, coffee, tea or milk. --A daughter was born to Roman View, recently,,~on top interesting merchandise for assortment of items will be

Church members as well as Nitin and Bharati Desai on honors in the Hunterhredauction.
HURRY TO

donated by numerous com-

~ ,d;j~~LANDAU’S other members of the cam- New Y3ars Day, Jan: 1;...... Hunter Under Saddle The entire membership of munity members.
munity are invited to the -A s n was oorn m Wnneclassification Cedar Wood is engaged in Tickets for the exeiting
Shrove Tuesday Pancakeand Nettye Morgan on Jan. 6; ’ making unique and original evening will be on sale in the

_

for Supper. it will be held in the -A son was born to George The award was announcedilcms that fall into manynear future from CWWC

WOOL
Fellowship Hall of the Churchand Elizabeth Asana on Jan. at the 21st annual New Jerseydiverse calcgories, members and will also be

Donation for attending the 8; and Bred Breeder Award dinner- This event is the only fund- available at the door.
’ supper is $1 for adults and 75 --A son was born to Patrick dance, held at the Watohungraising prdject the woman’sIncluded in the admission

SWEATERS
eentsforchildren(agellaedand Patrieia Malley on Jan. View Idn in Bridgewater, aa club is sponsoring this year priee will be wine and cheese
under). 12. . Sunday, Jan.22. and all proceeds are refreshments. Door prizes will

Reservations must be made designated towards also be awarded.
by Sunday, Feb. 5. For ,,d " ’’ ’reservations call the church MeadowsFou:. ation ....

SlA
8674.°ffiee during the day at 249" ~ ~

~i~’;": . . : , ’.

There is a choice of two elects 1978 officers :
Special Grou the organization which Ann Suydam. . " ~’~ ’

¯
""

Regular to $30~ OW :i- -B.. V Two Somerset . ,recently ~led the ,successful-: :David Denker ,,,Robert. ~’.~;~.~ , ~..,.
|

olP’NiO $1 A

;Womenelected~= .... :drive"[° save the hstore~’letlar’~JmM°seandRalpfi

P;

:~,~o,:l=~
Began Easton stutzman were c rosen for’the ~ i " i.$CAP trustees .... ’ Avcnuel Somerset, held its "two-year trustee positions.
annual meeting Sunday, Jan. Their terms expire inSpecial Gr . Sylvia K. Glinkman and 29. January, 1980.. ’

Regular to $68 IN
I ~ ~larilyn Landers, both The approximately 35 Three-year trustees, who
Ill B Somerset residents, will join foundation supporters who willserve until January 1981 i[~l~ ’ ~ ’ . .;~llll~

"’ ,:i~’~’ ~i

Amanda Rivers of Somervillecame to the meeting voted to are Jack Cullcn, Betty
and Dorothy Senz of North approve the following slate of Davison, Eugene Howe and

’ Plainfield as representatives1978 officers: Anthony Schoberl.i
- ~% . on the trustees board of the Admintstrati~,c officers are

Somerset Community Action Eugene Howe,. president; PTSO to meet" ~:, LANDAU "~’ Program tSCAP). Mary Jane Post, president. . . . .....
elect; Ann Suydam, vice ~OrllgnTor3~.~3,.~,~ e~v~,~.v.~ ~y The four women ran in president. Betty Day[son ~ o ...... m~:~"b-ttt~.~)¢e~td-cLL uncontested races in an re o ’ ’ ’ ~amps n u ~m~n ~n-c rdmg secretary. Judy . .’.114 NASSAU ST. APRINCET election held Saturday, Jan. Davis corrcs o’ndin ~crmeumte~cnool PTSOMARIA FARINA, CWWC "Art and Craft Chinese Auction"

28. ’ " ’P g ¯ ’mcehng ’,vtll be hold on chairwoman, looks over the proposed floor plan for the March 30secretary; and Ralph Stutz- . ........
MON.-SAT.:9:30AMto5:30 SCAPisal2-ycar-oldsocialman, treasurer. Hmrsaay, l,’eb. 2, atap.m.mevent to be held at Consolata Village, Route27.

the school auditorium.services organization Trustees sclooted for a one "~ "

families in Somerset County.January, 1979, are: Bruce the school’s auditorium for a
general introductory for Encore tickets KNOW SOMEONE
presentation of the evening’s Franklin Township WHO’SAFEATURE?
program by the social studies residents who purclmsed CALL THE EDITOR

PRAYER DAY and industrial arts depart- liekets [or Iho l,’ranklin Arts
PLANNED FOR COUPLESmenls Cmmeil ,Ion. 21 "israeli l,:n. 54 N~=I= S~et* PI’~ ¯ 924-0624

¯ Colonial period projects will core" presentation Ilml was
V ble +w. + o+, +o++ + + ++ m+Easil IdentJfla eauples will be given at lhe social studies students, redeemthoirlickctshysen..~,~,~’:.,..,A~L.,m~.

River Road, tlighland Park, demonstrations will he Council, Box 22, Middlobush
on Saturday, Feb. 11, from 10 presented by the industrial 0m~7;i. Please bc sure In th.+++ +++ +y+++++ _ _ _

Ou ChineseGood Fortune ’:*+ ’ BOOKS
"%

r
[ Sale. 20%-40% off.

~~~ [ And up to $25 more off if you plck the right f0rtune cookie. ,r...~~~,.,,tlr~,,. --.~--._=.-,~,,~,,oooo~..,,,

6o,.,,,.,s,s

SPECIAL SALE
,~,’~="+" ~ Two Weeks Only ̄  ¯ February 1 ¯ February 15~~’,,-

Featuring Textbooks 8. Literature in all New Paperbacks
~J~’~ 40%. 50% Off List Price

/ / SomeE~<amples arm

",’ ’ /[ ~sa,o o.n,ots ol0~so,utoly’,:..~ ~t;:~,..:.) ’~=,/~ machlno,l°rlun° we th upto mroa.mo,n ¢o,.t

.. Rag, SALE,’. (..~¢. v~:1~
Farewell To Arms (Hemingway) $2,45 $1,47

In celebration el[he Chinese I t *, I r’* ’"; Absalom, Absalom (Faulkner) $1.95 $1,17’ Now Year (Fob, 7--The Year of ," .; $25 in nlorchnnd~so,
tho~’lor,so),wo’[oh,avingablg;’ , "

,,,,.~r,,-.,~,,~" You’ll save on a lat. T,hoMaglcYears (Fraiborg $2,95 $1,77
" Denialof Death (Backer) $2.95 $1.771 beau hully craltod Chinese : . loci=on el slraw baskets,

ii!i
i 1 merchandise, We’re one/"~,~ ....... " hampers kites kitchen The Classic

II ofthofowstorosin / / \~ ’ ~’( ’,~,’i ....’;~P ulonsils, toapols,

W

II

Amorlcaovorto0Ocookio~,vitlt~

(,; *~-~= ~

. ~[;;’~*,~,~’J

placQmql~;~ndm’oromafortuno,

Theatre (BDntleyed.) $1,95 $1,77
/ there,) ~.,L...~ I~’?;!~, ._ wo’vonovor soon Identity of Man (Sronowskl) $1,95 .97| Des dos roceivln0,~;~; ~’;~][j . ~l~,~’~’J.~ finor!t;’m¢ crallsman.
/ avoryoonorous !~,’" ("!’f,l~l ~’ "~’,g ,sn~p):Fromoxotlc
II 20%-d0%,o1 on ~ ’~,, $,,,1!~’)(, ,~, places,iKoKlan0su, Other selected titles on: Psychology, Religion,1 ovary hlnO, you’ll ~ ’,~[[ll[Ij~M~ ..~, ~)]’ ~ Swalow, tientsin
, alsom~o,vo, t~,,~? ’,~a, ¯ _ nn;,~moy. Philosophy, Sociology, History, Politics, Ecology,
/ (0ood.asino) ’:’" """%// ~", .~ J Comoln, And~;oo

, m bonus amruno ", W v J lSlClOyolrcook[o Drama, Art, Poetry, Classics, Literary Criticism, ate,

/ ’ ’ITHE POTTERY [’C0me see’our Latest Hardoover Books [
"+:’ :’" I Starting at 50 Yo Off ’ I/ ,,’,~ ~,,..,, ,:; Ik~ ~,m~ ,,,.,,,.,.~,, , o

E,’li’bllti~lCI O|Ofl 0: ~ ......... 1+1).’,’ .....

¯ ’,,24 0024
PRINCETON, ThoMarkotplaco, Rto, 27& 510

Mo,,,.Thur,, 10.9t Frl.Sat, 10.101Sun, 17.8 +’,-"54 Na===u Street I Prln
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"W rriors urvivefourth ’ te-i;:qUar
rallies to win conference:gam es

’ .b~ Mark Bgseh. A bank shot by Roy Hinzon cbung players pushed Hinzon, lead, 49-30, midway through Murphy scored 14/ . ’
. SportsWriter . and layups by Charles figuring the lanky 6-T eenter to the third period. But the Franklin 17 22 12 15-66’:

’ Hawkins and Mike Henderson , be the poorest foul shoote~ on Tigers came back with a 12-2 S. Plainfield 10 14 18 16--581:
The Franklin ̄ basketballextended the margin to 18, 58- the floor. . . . ’ ’spurt toendthe period trailing . . . ’ ’ ’

{eamwontwogameslastweek40 with only 7;02 left in the Hinson hit the first shot in a only 51-42. Bob Pelligrieo The Warrior jv split
in Mid-State Confd’ence game.
competition. Leading 65-48 with’ a ]iilte

one-and.one situation to make scored eight for the Tigers. games lasl , lei¯ it 66.63. When he missed the , South Plainfield threatened with a 6-3 t.
The Warriorsdefeated Southover three minutes remaining,second, Hawkins grabbed the but could not come within Terry ~ sc

Plainfield, 66.58, onTuesday,the Warr ors tr ed to stall the. rebound and put na.layupte seven until, with 2:38]eftin theydeteatodSouthPlaintield,..
Jan. 24, and Watehung H(lls~ ball. ~!ice the game. ; the game, a jumper by 54-4g. . .< ’.

h 68.65, on Friday, Jan. 27, liowever, the Franklin Franklin led the entire first Pelligrino made it 59-54. -’ Franklin had only seven jV
upping their record to 7-5 cagers couldn’t bang on to the quarleraftertskinga2.0lead With 2:24 left, a bucket by players, available for" their.
overa .and 4-4 a the MSC. ball and Watehung began an on a jumper by Hawkins only. Henderson increased the lead game at Watchung. ’

In both games Ihe Warriorsincredible 15-point streak to l0 seconds into the game. ’ to seven and over a minute In the fourth qu~
took big leads in the secondnearly win the game. Hawkim, Darrlsh Edwards,later, Hendersondrove in for a Rich Lazicky I .~ft
half, before surviving a late Mark Me]li]o sank two ~’reeand Greg Puinell each scoredthree.point play that wrapped with an ankle injury and Keith
rally by the opposition, throws with 1B seconds left to six points in the quarter as the up the game, 64-54. Black fouled out, the Warriors
At Watehung, the Warriorsclose the gap to two, 65-63. Warriors led 20-17. Henderson scored 20 points were down to the minimum

took a 12-point lead into the The Warriors brought the Watehungopenedtheseeondon g.14 shooting from the field, five players. Aa a result, the
final quarter, 52-40. ball upcoort and’ three Wat-/stanza with baskets by John Purnell (6-11) added 15 and Warriorsweresoundlyheaten,

¯ Magierowski and Me[li[o to Edwards (5-10)’had 10.: 75-55.
;; taketheirfirstlead,21-20,withPelligrino led ,South Albert Luck seoz’ed .24

6:43 left inthe half. Plainfield with 18 white points. .: :
Alter an exchange of fieldooo .o m,,,thanastra,ght jampors to put ,,..,

Franklin ahead to stay, 26-23,
with 5:25 left. Apeir of free
throws by John Miller and a li
tip [n by Greg Purnell widened Jthe margin to seven, 30-23

Mellilo drove in for a layup
but jumpers by Frank Cull and FA! RDoug Braun made it a nine
point game, 34-25 with two and
a half minutes "left. The "" ~ ":’
Warriors took a 35-30 halftime
lead.

After Magier’wski snored PRESGRIPTIONSFOR.LESS:the first two points of the third ,’
quarter, the rest of the period
was all Franklin.

Using a balanced scoring
attsek, the Warriors led by as
much as 14 before settling for

& S.I~T. ~ FfB. ,) a 52-40 lead entering the final
quarter.

Ski Sale Hawkins scored a game highFashion 20points, connecting on lO of
- Ladies’, Men’s and Youths’ 14 field goal attempts. Purnell

added 14 and Henderson had

¯ ALL PARKAS Magi~rowski paced War-
chang with 19 while MelliloI ALL PANTS tallied 16. ;

¯ ALL HATS Franklin 20 15 17 i6-68
¯ ALL WARM- Watehung 17 13 10 25-65 .

UPS A very sparse erowd at-
tended the Franklin-South
Plainfield contest in the Tigers’
large gym.

The small gathering could
he attributed te the fact that
South Plainfield didn’t have
school that day or,~more
likely,..because the :Tigers
haw :~bn only one game all

Ti’;e ~/a rriors started slowly,
going nearlY" two minutes
before Edwards opened’ the
scoring with a jumper.

The game seesawed until
Franklin outseored the Tigers
10-2 in the last three minutes to

1978 SKI FASHIONS lake a 17-10 lead at the end of
the first period. Edwards, 8,
and HendersOn, 7, scored 15 of :-’:. ’,:’
the team’s 17 points¯

Franklin maintained a
seven.point advantage until
another 10-2 spurt late in the
half put the Warriors on top 35-20, I/,Mike Minarek scored on a

KRAZY NAILS

i~ II I tPalPR~
12 OUNCE CAN ’

POWR "
BATTERY ’7
TUNE UP

SPRsYE9

22 OUNCE

©

BARRY KING, freshmen
Warrior, leaps high abo~ie
Br[dgewater-Roritan East’
defenders to score two points.
Chris Welt, 30, Tim Murray,.
33, Dan Gainer, 22, and Kor~
Stdcker, 24, couldn’t stop the
Franklin freshmen who posted
o 58-47 vletory in the game
played Tuesday, Jan. 31. "

[Rich PlpelJng photo)

tlmll|d nulnllfllt * No Halmheikt , , tlmllld nulnnllr

’ ’ " Solo= ~flocHv0~ ~eb, l, Fob, 7, ope. Sunday,

MANVILLE’ RUstlcMall PINDERNE:A&P Center

and q.lekon the pnlso,,,for the
siren, snpidslleale nr sultry,,,
Conq~lhm.l the arl ot keel)Inn love
alive, [nshultlng nnd hdfllllng wltl~
pnram)a] VALEN’I’INE gltts Ilutt arn
aye nalohl.g, so,sual, Incen p tr fie

MANVILLE~$

NICEST
STORE ~,

23 8, MAIN ST,
MANVILLE

tiP in f°r~the Tigers but Miller STERNO . ,,~

with :27 (0 go. Keith Murphy ...... LOGS ~~~’ANYONE! sank two foul shots with o,ghl

O 7C%~

seconds remaining, cutting the
,

"

0
as the Warrioi’s took a 19 point

v’ ,
k.  .ATE i i i ’ i,rlPlRili!,!! ]

BOUDOIR LINGERIE i :

’ 177 "IT°:: :7 ° .......ZI~LI, S of Manvilln proudly )resents
their latest }rlvato ~nlleellon of. " "

. ll=xl=rlal~e lingerie,,, emoted In >lease
and lease,,, to sol 1 io ]mart n t’111tter
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FRANKLIN MAYOR Jack Cullen peers out the door of the
PATH rapid transit car named "Township of Franklin." Of-
ficials from eight Now Jersey municipalities were invited to
participate in car naming ceremonies held in the PATH World

26. Air-conditioned cars were named in honor of North
Haledon, River Vale, Lincoln Park, .SdleviDe, Avon-by:the-
Sea, Franklin, Bridgewater and Sayreville.

COMPUTERS CONST~,NTLY monit’or the 650 volt current ,lewis through the flowing to the trains, signals, and station lights and escalators. By pressing the .:: ’
third rail along PATH’s 35.3 miles of track. Joseph Sciallo, PATH Power Direo. appropriate circuit breaker on the control Console in front of him, Mr. SeSsile can
tar, observe~= a Wall-length, colored light display Showing all electric powerout power the instant the computer informs him of a problem, ,

Rapid transit ¯drama unfolds :

PATH car named Franklin’
Trade Center Terminal in New York City on Thursday, Jan.. " _/

aA)( 1

Township of Franklin

Steeped in Revolutionary history, tire Township o/Franklin, located in the central
portion of New Jersey, was incorporated in 1798.

Once dtiefly rural, it is a rapidly growing community with u sound master plan and
advantages attractive to both business and residents.

Franklin boasts a fine educational system, a rich labor market, diversified housing
and a full-range of recreational facilities and community services.

TMs car is named in konor of Franklin, one of more than 300 communities whose
residents travel on the Port Authority Traus-Hudson interstate rail system.

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, Inc.
617W. Complain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Prlntlng
Forms-Bulletlns-Flyers.Tickets

Cords-Envelopes-
Letterheads- Invitations

CUSTOM PRINTING

PHONE: (201) 528-2070

II NI
Dave’s Men’s Et

Boys Shop
41 S, Main St, Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailmen

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, FEBNUARV 2
General Revenue Sharing - proposed use hear!ng - Franklin

Township -7 p,m., Municipal Bldg,
Frankfin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Munlcipel Bldg.
Hillsborough Planning Board - 8 p,m, Municipal Brdg.
Film program - "The Ascent of Man" - 7:30 p,m,, Mary Jacobs

Library, Rocky Hill,
Franklin P.T.S,O. meeting, Sampson G, Smith School, 8 p.m,

auditorium, Student prelects from Social Studies and Industriel
’ Arts Dept. on display.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3
Registration - Franklin Township Llnle League girls softball. 3-5

p,m. Lisle League Field, DoKolb St, Girls 8-15, Birth certificate
required, Also Sat, 8" Sun:

"A Night of One Acts". posen ed by he Mfinvi a H gh School
Drama Club 7:30 p,m,, high school auditorium, ALso Saturday, ,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Children’s program presented by 4.H Herpetology Club, 10:30

a,m. Somerville Public Library, 35West End Ave,
ELECTION - Hillsborough Fire Commissioners, Pelts open 2-9

p,m, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY S

Mug Swap and Sale- Green Brook Vol, Fire Company. 11 e,m,
to 4 p.m., Firehouse, 1 Grsenbrook Road,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY B
Franklin Dermatology Clinic ̄  7:30 p,m,, Municipal, Bidg,
Franklin Lace1 Board of Asalstenca- 8 p,m,, Municipal Bldg,
Rocky Hill Council. 8 p,m, Municipal Bidg,
Hillsborough Board nl Adjustment- 8 plm. Municipal Bldg,
HIIIsborough Board of Health ̄  8 p.m, Munlclpal Annex -

Flagtown School,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Hoaltll Information Program ¯ "Arthritis and You," Somerset
Hospital, Fuld Auditorium. 8 p,m+

Somerset County Frooboldsrs. 8 p,m, Admlnls¢retlon Bldg,
Franklin ImmunlzaDon Clinic ̄  7 p m, Municipal Bldg,
Franklin Rant Board. 8 p,m,, Municipal Bldg,
Hiltsbotough Public Mooting "Use of Revenue Sharing Funds".

8 p,m, Municipal BldO~
HIIIsborouoh Industrial Commission ¯ 8 p,m, Annex. Flegtb),vn

School,
WEDNESDAY~ FEB’RUARY 0

4

Manville Council ̄ Public Hearing ̄ CnmmunDy Oovolopmonl
Ftmds use, 0 p,m.

Film program. "What you are Is wlmro you wore wi;on,,," 7;30
pan, Mary Jecobs Library, Rocky Hill,

Table GAme Nlohl ̄  Temple Jewish Singles, 8 p,m, Highland
Pall Conservative Temple,’

Hilliborooflh ̄  Pro.lnlrodaatlon Bud0ot mooting 8 p,m,
Municipal DId0

Hillahoteuoh RecreAtion Commls,lan 8 p m Municipal Dido

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER ̄

.RALEIOH ¯ ecHWmN
¯ PEUOEOT ¯ ao~

ne~[rl ̄ Panl ~ A~Bml~
gs3 HAMILTON STREET ,

01~ EN ’S’~TrlJRD ~,ys
. Cl+l+.d WI¢ & l.mlql

249-4844

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD gIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER~
SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES, SHOESfBOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

FUEL OIL

XEROX COPIES
(Q(vtrltlty

Prices
Avnihlblo)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

KIS.IIII00
712 llaRtlllon St,,

NO’I’ARY IqIIII,IP,

725.9027

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS ,
Klepinkl Dlomond RIngl
Wide hlesflon el Wadding Deeds
FR|| Ear Piercing wllh

Putshaze of hrrlngl
Somerset S hGppln0 Cantor

Bridgewater
620.0111

SOPKO BELLE MEAD
Agents for LUMBER 00,, INO,

Whoston VBn Lines, Ino,, Ileedlng Bird, Belle Mead
3E0,,8121

MOVING El" ’A Centp[ltl, Line of
STORAGE INC, BUILDING MATIRIALI

’ Permit ~g I Ceok = eVllr~ Fnlnl, I Com~, eOO/l s
LocolgLongDhfonto Wlndowl t Anem,n Wlndow, t

, Cellini, I Fells MOllllnll I Cgfpltln+ t
3a No, 17Ih Ave, Vinyl lib e mule InllmJSt POOrl t

Hnlllosd till I liludW¢ll I ellOtfll¢l
Manville ’ rllnoll o lloollno Malnllsh o Islulntloa t

Ollll * Penilllni Plywood l’illlk I
201,725,7750 Mote,q+ Mellllllh

AI

BESSENYEI
&Son

0110urnors Installed

580 Hamlll0n St
Now Brunlwick
KI6.6453i,

FUCILLO &
’ WARREN

f:un+ml Itomo, Ino,,
: Adnm’Fugllto, Mgr,

725.1763

205 Sti, Msl,t Sh, MBRvlIht ~’

ltiders of the old lludsen &
Manhattan Railroad would
hardly recognize the modern
and efficient trains that ply the
ancient tunnels lGday, Port
Authority Traos-lludson
(PATH) representatives told
officials from eight New
Jersey munieipolities.

The local officials assem-
bled at the PATH World Trade
Center Termioal io New York
City on Thursday, Jan: 26, lo
dedicate eight air.conditioned

plaque, as well as a framed
certificate of participation,
both of which will be displayed
io the Franklin Township
Council conference room.

COMbIENT[NG TllAT the
rail system was in "absolute
sbamblns" on Sept. 1, 1962,
when the Port Authority of NY
& NJ took it over, Mr. German
briefly traced the post t5 years
of PATH system growth.

"A quarter of a billion
rapid transit cars.

Franklin Mayor Jack Cullen
oined PATII Manager of Rail

Programs, Frank Gorm’an,’in
officially naming a bright and
shiny new PATtl car
"Township of Franklin." i

Two plaques describing
Franklin Township were
unveiled inside the car.-Mr.
(;ormao presented Mayor
Cullen witb an identical

. dollars and millions of man-
hours of work since t962 have
transformed the obsolete and
unreliable liudsoo &
Manhattan Railroad into,the
modern PATil system utilized
by more than 40 million
passengers annually," he told
the group..

"Under Port Authorit:~’
control PATII has been
completely rehabilitated."

UPHOLSTERY
SALE

54" HERCULON

$299
’ YD.

PLAIDS & TWEEDS
FULL BOLTS

54" JACQUARD
UPHOLSTERY

Mr. German explained. "New
transit .cards have been
designed and purchased, new
signal and power ,systems
installed, major track and
roadbed replacement
programs completed and /we
major terminals constructed
-- the World Trade Center aid
the Journal Square Tran-
sportation Center in Jersey
City."

The PATH trains transport
New Jersey commuters from
terminals iR Newark, Jersey
City and itobnken into New
York City along track leading

yearly energy savings
amounting to t0 million
kilowatt hours was the result
of replacing "antiquated
rotary converters ~ with
modern silicon rectifiers."

The silicon rectifiers are
more efficient than tbe older

’equipment at converting
altoranting current it lhe 650
volt direct current that powers
the PATll cars.

Flowing through a third rail,
tbe voltage is continually
monitored on a colored light,
wall-length schematic .of the
PATII system, located in the

to tbe World Trade Center . operations control room at the
dmvntown and to a 33rd Street Journal Square Trao-
terminus io !lie m d-town sp+or[a!i~..Center,
area. .... ~ ’ .....

"PATti EMBARKED or~.a ~ COSTING $88 million, tbe
substantial energy con- " Jersey City facility serves not
servalio, program," Mr. only as a PATll statiBa, but
German said. - ’ doubles as the bus station and

lie indicated a 12 nereeat has parking spaces for 600
cars, ¯ "
¯ Almost half the cost, $39

million, was subsidized by the
federal government under the
1064 Urban Mass .Tran-
sportation Act.

"Most of the people who
avail Ihcmselvea of the
parking facilities are daily
commuters," Mr, German
said.

During off-peak, evening
hmms there is ample parking,

, according to the PAT]I

ASSORTED
UPHOLSTERY

REMNANTS

54" VELVETS

Evmm r Fabric mill
i

Rt, 27 let §18
PdnoetGnr N,J,

201.297.6090
Men,,Tuel. Wed, & Soh 10100 to 6100 p,m,

’hum & Frh 10t00 to 9150 p,m,

manager. The short train ride¯

costs 30 cents in coinage.
"PATH had originally used

a token system," he explained.
"ltowever, we found we were
paying out 12 percent of the
revenue just lo sell tokens and
get them back.’~

"Closed circuit television
has been a very effeclive way "
to eliminate the need for a
man to sit in each station,,~
Mr. (;orman told the group:

Along another wall in the
operations control center, two
men watch the 48 television
monitors that scan .the
system’s t3 terminals.

"It has, in our opinion,
improved the level of security
in the stations," the PATH
manager said.

OPERATING AT a quarter
million dollar deficit, Ihe
PAT system boasts a per-
formance history that is "a’~
record in the industry.," ad-~’
cording to Mr. German, +.

Carrying 145,000 peopla each’.
day, on 1,109 lrians, the on-;
time figure approaches 97;6
percent.

Pranklin is one of more than
300 communities served by Ihe
PATII rapid transit syslem,
Townsbip commuters journey
by train from New Brcnswtok
or travel by bus to board/he
PATll trains., i

Starts Thursday, Feb. 2nd

SAVE 50%
OFF Most Winter Stock

¯ Plus¯
with these coupons

10%(Including all Levi’s)
/toms already on sale excluded

Ji~(:T/ OFF ALL MEN’S lg/O S.PmCESmTS* li
In den/m+ brushed soften, or khaki, J,

Jno7 OFF ALL NEW IZOD 1!1. loALLIGATOR SHIRTS*I
Boy= t/zoo 14.20

I !

* Coupon= good Thur=,. Sat,,’(Fob, 2nd. 4th) Only 
Open Doily IO(O0 nm .. $(30 pro, Fr/, ’t/l( at30 pnt i
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¯ Buyers and sellers meetevery week ̄ ’ ,’

l!; by Janet Fillmore seco is out. The Franklin Warriors Powell, 2, all contributed to only two points behind East at Bertha Edward scored four record, while the jv team
’ on the Classified pages.|.’ SportsWriter seasonthe Frankllnteam was continued their offensive, the win.

Watchung succumb
halftime, 20-18. With two points, sports a 4-6 tally.

victorious, tactics; commanding a 9-9 Kathy Devlin paced Wat- minutes to go in the ~ last The Franklin jv team also Tile Warriors. host
i The Franklin High School Sharon Hempel sank the lead until Watchung player chung with t0 tallies as period, the Warriors victory fell to their BridgewaterBurlington today at 3:45 p.m.
"girls’baskethallteamseoredfirst baskei of the game for Kortman broke the ice. ,eammateMonerpumpedthhopea were dashed as the,r counterparts.. ’nthe Frankl,n HighSehoo,

AN -OUTHKY
an impressive 81-30 victory Franklin as Watehung Nine consecutive points by eight points. Watchung’sopponents rallied to up the The Warriors were soundlygirls’ gym and, on Friday,
overthevisitingWatchingHIIssustained early foul trouble Franklin enabled thcm to pest recordfellto2.8withthisless,soore to the final flgure. ’ defeated, 41-17. Trish Feb. 3, will travel to
Warriors on Friday, Jan. 27. and was forced to eall a time- an la-2 first quarter majority. ’Cindy Powell was high O’Donnell scored seven points Bridgewater-RaritanWest. On ~.!Cynthia Powcllnetted 10 for Frankl!n 18 20 10 13-61scorer for the Warriors, in the lesing effort while tleidi Tuesday, Feb. 7, the Warriors":~
TIRES! TIRES! TIRES! ,be home team in this initial Watchung 2118 9-30 contributing 14 points. DawnNestvogel added four. clash with Somerville at 3:45 Wewish to expressourthanksperiod. Rubin added, six markers p.m. at the Pioneers’ gymWatehung player Molner The jv team did not fare as while both Sharon Ilempel andFOR PRICES YOU

CAN’T REFUSE
ON SNOW TIRES

CALL
609-924-4177

check with us first
Featuring: B.E GOODRICH ¯ DUNLOP ,,MICHELIN .

Sleel Belled Radial, Glass Belled Radial, 4 ply Polyestel BoRed. Aft Foreign Cal ~izes

COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS
JOSEPH J. NEMES g, SONS, Inc.

HIGHWAY 206. PRINCETON
(OpposlteVolkswagen dealer) 

SCUBA
DIVING

INSTRUCTIONS

Sign up for a course now, and be
certified for Spring diving

Beginning

February 8- PEDDIE SCHOOL
February 16- RIDER COLLEGE
February 21- PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

Call for information and registration

PRINCETON AQUA SPORTS
3()6 Alexander Street

Princeton, N. J.
609-924-4240

BY
SANDLER

¯ LADLES SHOES.

connected for tbc first basket
of the second quarter but the
period belonged to Franklin as
the team accumulated 20
tallies. Weedy Shultz pumped
in 12 points as Franklin
breezed to a 38-13 halftime
lead.
The home team emerged

from the locker room to wit-
ness Weedy Shultz open the
third period with a basket.
Watchung Warrior Andt added
a two-pointer as Cynthia
Powell, of Franklin, sank a
foul shot to post a 41-15 score in
favor of Franklin.

Watehung embarked upon a
six-point scoring streak, which
Franklin squashed with seven
consecutive points of their own
for a 48-21 th rd quarter ead.

Franklin’s Lisa Madigan
subsequently scored a basket,
as Watchung player Kortman
countered making the score
50.23. Several seconds later,
with 3:31 rema!ning in the
¯ final period, Kortman was
ejected from the game due to
fouls.

Franklin then scored seven
stra ght points before~ Lisa
Madigan also fouled out with
50 seconds remaining. Eaeh
team netted a basket, before
Warrior Cynthia Powell
notched two foul shots to close
the 61-30 rout.
¯ Franklin outscored Wat-
chung in all four periods of
play. Cynthia Powell grabbed
top honors as the high scorer
of the game; accumulating 20
points with nine baskets and
four free throws.

Teammates Wendy Shultz,
21, Dawn Rubin, 6, Lisa
Madigan, 4, Bertha Edwards,
2, Sharon Hempel,. 2, Heidi
Nestvogel, 2, and Robin

LADLES SHOES

well against the team from
Watchung Hills; dropping a 44-
32 decision.

Watchung .player Brans
sank {he first basket of the
first quarter, but Franklin
retaliated with a two-pointer
by Robin Powell. Franklin led
8-6 before Watchung requested
a time-out.

The opposing team’ then
reeled off five straight points
for an 11-8 first period
majority.

Watchung continued its
offensive attack; adding 13
points in the seoohd quarter to
Franklin s nine. At halftime,
the score stood at 24-17 in favor
of the visitors.

Watehung surged ahead
With 18 points for a 42-21 third
period lead, as Franklin
staged an unsuccessful
comeback attempt in the
fourth quarter; outscoring the
opposing team 11-2 in a late
effort.

Franklin’s Jaekie Berry was
ejected from the game in the
heat of a disagreement, which
erupted between the coaches
of the two {eams.

Robin Powell was the high
scorer for Franklin with 14
tallies, as Trish O’Donnell, 11,
and Bertha Edwards, 7

¯ ass sled in Franklin’s behalf.
Watehung player Traub ac-
cumulated 18 points for the
victors.

Franklin 8 9 4 11-32
Watehung 11 1318 2.44

In varsity action against
Bridgewater - Raritan East on
Tuesday, Jan. 31, the Warriors
lost 39-32.

A close game through the
fourth quarter, Franklin was

gec league
b-ball standings

Results from the Franklin
Township Parks and
B.eereationDepartment’s
SaturdayJunior division
.basketball league are:

Nuggets vs:Knights, 37-3;:
" Roberts wa~ h gh scorer w th
15 points.

Spurs vs Stars, 12-2;" An-
drews was high scorer with six
points.

Warriors vs Kulaks, 10-7;
GilberLwas high scorer with
six points.

Leagae Standings
W I,

Nuggets 2 O

Varsity now owns a 3-9 facilities, and appreciation to our customer~
for their cooperation in .’

uncovering their oil tank fills
!..!:’L;’.. and for their patience in
~.~.,~.,ii,"

understanding the problems of
...... our drivers in making deliveries

of fuel oil following
the recent snowfall.

NASSAU OIL CO.~ii~ 800 State Road
Princeton, New Jersey

~ !. 924.3530

¯ ,’’~:.i!’:L’-’.!:.:.?:!~.::’.," "..~,~.. /~.:....?~..~

F~RINCETON BASKETBALL*~JOIN THE FI

YOUTH GROUP NIGHT

SATURDAY, February 4th

PRINCETON VS. CORNELL (Feb. 4th)

Youth; groups (8-18) - Scouts, YMCA
groups, etc. - can attend the Harvard or
Cornell game for just $1.00 per person.
There must be one adult fop every ten
children who attend under this plan.

CLEARANCE
on all LANCIAS

in stock.
For example:

Brand new 1977 Lancia HPE,
Wagon 4 cylinder, S-speed manual
trans., air conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, leather interior, radial
tires, mag wheels, etc. Stock #1732.
Original Mfr.’s List Price as equipped
$10,097.20.

HEEL HUGGERTHIS $;49P THIS
 USHPUPPmSWEEK OVER WEEK
MORE ONLY 1OO0 pr..o.oo ONLY
MEN’S SHOES
BY
WEYENBERG
MASSAGIC
PEDWIN
&
MORE

¯ MEN’S SHOES- MEN’S SHOES

THIS $690 THIS
WEEK v,, avE. WEEK
ONLY TO

$45.00 7O0pr, ONLY

CHILDREN’S SHOES. CHILDREN’S SHOES - CHILDREN’S SHOES
BY
STRIDE RITE
BUSTER BROWN
YOUNG SET
PEDICRAFT
HUSH PUPPIES
POLL PARROT
g

MORE

$39oOVER.oop, THIS
TO

TO c.oos.,RO, WEEK

$890 v,, ONLY
TO

$26.00

’BOUGHT OUT ONE OF LONG ISLAND’S FINEST BOUTIQUES

KIMBERLY KNITS s249o
CALVIN KLEIN
HARVL~ BENARD
COUNT ROMI
KASPER LTD. TO
BETTY HANSON g CO.

MOLLIE PARNIS

$89.90FRANK OLIVIER
JOAN LESLIE
CHESTER WEINBERG
& VAL
MORE TO

$400,00

’ S’TORE.

J EVERyNEW F
HOURS MERCHANDISE ’

THUR$;, ,,,, 10,9
FRI ......... 109
SAT,, ~: ,,.., 10.6 WEEK

PANT SUITS
DRESSES

SKIRT SETS
GOWNS

g
SPORTSWEAR
ALL CURRENT

&
UP TO THE
MINUTE
STYLES

CHARGE IT
WITH

¯ MASTER CI(ARGE
¯ BAtiK AMERICARD
, VISA

UI I I

Warriors
Knieks
Spurs
Knights O 2 amassing 21 points in Franklin’s 61-30 victory on Friday, Jan, 27,,
Stars O 2

Gymnastics programResults from Saturday
Intermediate division eom-pet,t,on are: off to springy startKnieks vs 70ors, 4G-41;
Lovine was bigh scorer for the
Knteks with 18 paints while Tbc winter gymnastics. 6-12 havo the mats from 2:30-4
Bradshawwas higb point man program for grades 3-12 p.m.
for the 76ors with 18. sponsored by the Franklin Students will have the op-

l,akers vs Bulls, 33-32; Township Parks and portunity towork out on the call 2S7-7330.
Miller was bigh seorcr for the Iteereatiea Depnrtment beganmats and various pieces of
l,akers with 12 points and Saturday, Jan, 28 at its new gymnastic equipment.
Itrown was high man for the location in the Franklin lllgh

NOW ONLY $84952 O FRANKLIN’S WENDY Shultz searches for an open Warrior to pass off io as Watchang Hills dofen-
1 t
1 1 ders surround her. Shultz sank seven field goais and netted seven free throws on her way to $1Jmllor savings on other Lancla HPEs

,,.,,’~..C,A,S..s MOTORS, INC.
830 ROUTE 206 PR’INCETON o 921.3500.

ltulls with l0 points, School auxiliary gym. Reglsfration opens
Nots vs Jazz, ,14.15; TbomasEight’ Saturday sessions are

was Idgb point ̄scorer for the being offered at a cost of S9.G0for soccer league
Nets with 17 and Peppercornper lmrtlcipent. Children in The Franklin Township
scored seven points for the grades 3.5 will moot from l- lnstructloaalSoccerLeagucls
Jazz. 2:30 p.m. and throe in gradespresently conducting pro.

, Ccltles vs l’rallblaz, ors 43- Golf lessons rogistratioa in township
34; Cart dgc scored 17 points schoolsfor boys and glrls aged
fnr Iho winners whllo Stiles 0-13,added zo for iho’Trallblozora,set to tee off Registration for the In-

Mid winter golf lessons for structlonalleague may also be
I,cague Standthgs students in Junior and senior accomplisbnd at the Parks and

Eastdlvlslon W I, hlgb will be sponsored by tbo Itccreat[on Department in the
Celtics ,5 0 l,’rankllnTownsh[pl’arksand ’Phll[ipsSchonl, llouto27 orby
Knlcks 3 2 ltccrent[on l)cpartment moiling lho child’9 name
76ors 2 3 beginning Saturday, l,’cb, 2,5. addrcgs, telephone number
Trallb)azors 2 ,I Six Saturdny sessions are and date of birth to the league
Westl)lvlsloo W I, sclledulod at Sampson G, o/o P,O, Box 102, MIddlobaall,
Ncls 3 2 Smith hltormodhlto School 0,5073,
Jazz 2 3 from I.’,1 p,m, Practice Will begin in April
Itulls 2:1 For add[tlonnl infnrmation, l,"nr furthcr Informatlon, call
I,akcrs 2 2 call 297-73,10, 2,1,5.17‘57 bohvoon 6.9 p,m,

TOYOTA

RELIABLE USED CARS

(Rich Pipeling photo)

Itegistratioo is still being
accepted.

For additional information,

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4
door sedan, 8 cyl,, Auto Trails,, power door ledoa, g cyl, Aulo rranc, power
steering & brakes, 395 engine AM/FM Soaring & brakes, windshield antenna,
radio, tinted 9lots, W. W, rodlal tires, Air tinted gloss, ~V,W, radial liras, Air Cond,
Cond. mete, body side molding, door 396 Qngino, valve appearance group,
guards, remote mirror, rear speaker, remote mliror, mat0, vlnyl 0oat, Stock
bumper rub slrlps, Stock #18,292 (one In #19.127 (one In Itock),
slack(, Llll Price $6#99,9S

Lilt Price $7115,95 Dllcoont 914,95
Discount $990,95 SALE PRICE #E726.OO

SALE PRICE $8135,

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE STATION WAGON, e cyl, Aulo
LANDAU COUPE , # cyl ^ute Trano,, power clearing & brekoc,
Trano, Power clearing & brnkon, win, AM/FM, radlu, rear ipaekeh listed #1all
dlhleld" enlonne, llnfod 9lacsg W,W, W,W, radial tlte1, Air cond, Power Win,
radial Ilreo, Aid Cond, Powor windows,

.
dew0, 350 engine , mot0 power locks,

30# angina, deluxe bolll, reals, body oclofe equip,, power lallgelo, load car,
cldo moldlnoc, door edge guard0, eluctro pot, body clde molding, remote mlrrdr~
dofo0gor, gumper rub, ottlpo, Slack if 10, bumbur rub. ,trip0. roof carder #lock e
126 (one In clock), g,107 (Onoln c eck),

Lilt Price $Y~82,9# tl0t Price SDl~l,g#
Dltcoun11037,9# Discount 1206,gS

BALE PRICE #6348,OO 8ALE PRICE I)6925.00

$o1,~ Tox& MV Poul nul Included

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL 1978 CHEVROLETS
IN STOCK

PRINCE CHEVROLr:T
ROUTE 206 (across from Princeton Airport)

PRINCETON 924.3350

GIVE PRINCE A TRY
BEFORE YOU BUY!

If you are interesfed in Savin9 Money
Now is the t/me fo Buy.
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, Matmen drop meet to Watchung
hy Jody McC/ain in the 108-lb, match, War, middle stanza as Anderson Saeyhek tl4tl controlled the
)SportsWriter chung’s Dickey Van Buren

started nut strong by taking
The Franklin HJgb School down Warrior lucky An-

wrestling team took on dersen, Anderson retaliated
Watchung on Friday, Jan. 27, with a two.point reversal and
losing’ the meet 51-80. ¯followed with a cradle to earn

The" varsity matmnn fell a three.point near fall.
behind immediately as they In the second period Van
forfeited to Watehung’s l’,faxie Buren upped his score by two
,/)avis in the 101-1b. weight for a reversal but went
class, scoreless for the rest of the

iI"-=,

Replace your ..... , :
,01d furnace !
now with a new .

 qirlp0ol
gas mrnace.

05,000 BTU COUNTERFLO WARM AIR allt~[~=dlr~[~
FURNACE COMPLETELY INSTALLED WITH --"ahem"! ~P" mm’ll
IEW THERMOSTAT TO EXISTING DUCT WORK’’ll" vdSma54e mm

PRE- SEASON SALE

Install it .ooe 
¯ OXB.35Bnow. i (3S,e00 BTUI

Whirlpool airconditioning
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

on existing warm air heating system

$995.
PRICE INCLUDES: ¯ t5 FI. P,,o.Charged Tubing ̄ Thor-
mostal and Sub Base ¯ Fan Relay ¯ 15 Fi. of Wiring ¯ Base (or
Unlt.

Additional charges msl be necessaff for modification
1-YEAR GUARANTEE

5-YEARS WARRANTY ON CROMPRESSOR

E. R. CIeworth & Son.
388-4748 SALES E, SERVICE297"4841
EDISON SO. BRUNSWICK

t ’ AM ERICAN ff’ 
STAN DARD

’: ULTRA/BATH
’ BATHING POOL

/’

~
ponis

revolutiona ry innovation:

from bathtub lo bathing pool

THINKING OF A NEW BATH, OR BUILDING A NEW HOME?
We are displayml~ Ihe most modern, most exotic bathroom

(ixlums and accessories on the market Ioday,

Your bath can now become an invitation to:
S0bmefge, Pamper, Relax and Self,indulge

Baths by American,Standard
WhIHpoll[ Baths by Jacuui
Steam Generatllrs,Shllwers

Vaniths, Bidllts

VIYvV

~ ,
# ̄ Pill IN I",l oa3,hllfll)

’~(~ ~’ SALES & SUPPLIES If4C,
i ~ , " WIIIII,I,~H,I, III~’IIIIIII"IIm~

,, ~ PLUMDING SHOWROOM

,t , ~ Featuring American,Standard ProduetE

l IHI0 ’ i( S J ",( ’ ’~’1’ ’I’I(I",N’I’()N, N, J, 01lh’,lll
!i , If()l;ll,~r Ih4),,’l’ng,., Ihr. Hah I ifl(tlh in, till ,’,=mll~,ith

I’;~ I,it hl~,
’ i’ ’rtll,,,, Ihru I"rl, 7 t fill Ihhh till Ih (HI IhlU~

cxecqted a takedown, an
escape and another near fall
cradJe.

One peidt was giveo to Van
Buren in the third period far
an illegal head scissors by
Andersen and the match ended
in an 11-5 decision in favor o[
Franklin,

Aaron Miles (tthl used the
Sullivan bar combination to
piti I,. Wardrop at 1:34 into thematch, .

In the 122-1b, contest,
Watc:hung’s M. Coyne scored
first with a crotch takedown
but Warrior Dave Berlin soon
had points on the scoreboard
for his reversal. Executing a
Russian wizard escape, Coyne
led as the first period ended, 9-
2.

Franklin received a point for
a technical ’violation hy
Watching as the second period
started. Berlin scored on a
reversal. Coyne regained the
lead with an escape, headlock
takedown and a two-point near
fail before the end of the
period,

Throwing a hammerlook
into an armbar one on one,
Coyne used a switch for his
reversal, then left an opening
for Berlin as Coyne threw an
illegal slam, tak~lown. The
122.1b.’ contest ended with
Berlin’s double leg takedown,
and a disappointing 9-t0
decision in favor of Watchung.

Warrior Anthony Jennings
()291 Ihrew a double leg
takedown for two points, but
was held scoreless until the
third period as his opponent
Vonizukan executed a sitout
escape, headlock tnkedown
and two-point near fall.
Vonizukan upped his tally with
an escape and duck-under
takedmvn during the middle
stanza.

Jennings earned five points
’.’~ th a Paterson roll reverse
and a three.point near fall to
start the third period. Jen-
nings upped the score to 7.8
before Vonizukan used a hip
throw to pin the Warrior at
3:25.

Wallacoilis defeated
Franklin’s BoOer Griffon in

match against Warrior
Iloward Berkowitz with a 3:4~
pin Jn the second period,

Franklin forfeited the 148
weight class to Watehung’s
Strock.

Aldrich (158) made short
work of Franklin’s Bruce
Jones using a half nelson
combination for a pin in 1:38.

M. Sasso (1701 pinned Keith
Vessels in the second period
with a time of 3:00,

Scott Oliastrn restored some
faith in Franklin as hc quickly
reversed Sivco’s takedown
and earned two points for a
near fall before his opponent
could escape. Oliastrn was
then awarded One point for
SJvco’s illegal locked hands,
and proceeded to execute a
reversal and three.point near
fall.

Sired retaliated for five
points with a tnkedown and a
near fall before the end of the
first period. Oliastrn evened
the 8-loseore 9,,ith a iakedown,
then quickly pinned Sivco in
2:,18 with a headlock.

During the heavyweight
match, Watchung’s T. Ceisel
took Dave Bullock down with a
headlock, and managed to pin
him in 42 seconds with the half
nelson combination, to the
amazement of Franklin fans,
and Bulleek.

In jv competition, Wat-
chung’s Deckeris HOD pinned
Keith Nisonoff with a time of
1:43, while Warrio/’ Robert
tang (1081 won a 5-0 decision
over Petela.

Franklin’s tl5-lb, wrestler
won via a Watching forfeit, but
Watehung’s llollenberg_ (122)
defeated Jeff Jesclson with a

pin in 4:27.
Avoiding a pin vdth four

near falls, Franklin’s Glenn
,(;ross¯an (1291 lost an 0-22
decision to Dauim. The next
seven weight groups were
forfeited by Franklin, ’giving
Watchung’s jv team the win.

Watchung is now 2-1 while
Franklin drops to I-2. The
Warriors met Bound Brook on
Wednesday, Fcb. l, and will
compete against Bridgewater-

the 13s-lb. contest, lie earned Baritan West on Saturday,
the 4-2 decision with a shrug Feb. 4 at 12:30 p.m. on West’s
takedown and two escapes, mat. ¯

¯
. ¯ ,

i:i:! Gmrls softball smgn-up
¯ : concludes this weekend

":~’~":=’~’~T~" ;/~J;!!~!~’:" Final registrat on dates’ior ~ tO champ onship tit e: ....
~: a/. : d~_~~~;Z Franklin Township Little The Franklin Township gir

[;~~-~;&~ League girls softball teams softball league was started in
i-,[ J : ~~~;~: are Friday Saturday and 1975.
! i J ml/IV~~.~t~.~i Sunday, Feb. 3-5, at the L the li is part of a nat ona

" ] ; ~[~,’~~.~’.~-~!.~ League field, DeKalb Street. program started in 1974 which
t. | . ~~~.~"~1~ New applicants should brthg

~:f6 g r ~.~n t° la’~i~n]aela g~shy
POP WARNER banquet committee members pose outside of their birth certificate ’ "
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School where the organization Eight.year-old girls will join pionship finals are usually
will hold its annualaffair on Saturday. Feb. 11, at 6 p.m. Banqueta Saturday morning in- held in Oregon.
planners are ( from loft} Barbara Jacob, Jan Adams, Esawstruclional program. Major Forfartherthformation, ca]]
Stephens, Alvena Miller. Jesse Miller, Malcolm Bernard, Popleague teams will be corn- 873-2010.

FRANKLIN SOPHOMORE Rick Anderson throws his Watchung Hills opponent Dick Van Buren to
the mat for a takedown on his way" m winning the 108-/b. contest by an 11-5 decision. The winning
ways Anderson started were snuffed out as Watchung Hills grapplers wrestled to a 51-80 victory.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

Warner president, and Janice Gagliardi, Pop Warner secretary, posed of 9-12 year-olds while
13-15 year.Dials will play in a

Pop Warner plans banquet fast pitch senior league.

In an effort to add teams toPranklin Township Pop Bowl championshipNewYorkboth leagues this year, aWarner will culminate its fifth Jet team.
and most sneeessful season Tickets may be purchased special program is being set

with its annual banquet on [romteam busthcss managersup to help heginuing players.
Saturday, Feb. 11, at a p.m,, at or coaches. 2’he season will start May l
Sampson G, Smith School The price of the tickets are and continue thro.gh playoff

$3 for adults, $2 for children, compeUtion in June.
Guest speaker for this and $1 for participants in the Tournament teams will

festive occasion will be Pop Warner program, form July t, Last yearssenior
Emerson Boozer, former star Forfltrthcrinformation call louruamefl[ team defeated
running back of the Super 246-1707, North Edison for the Distric~

_

LocalNews!-" ..-Order Your Subscr,pfion

[] The Manville News
[] ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC’01 .
[] The Franklin NEWSRECORD
[] 1 year foi $4,50 ~ 2 years for $8,00

["’] 3 years for $10,00
[-7 Senior citizens. 1 year for $2,75

L_J out of state. 1 year for $9,00

Name ~,

Addroes ......

i-"-’N
by Susan Agnes Krol

The homo itself represents the
largest si.gla investment ill the
lives of most families. Many
variables Influcance the cost el
the homo, Cost Is always
critical, But above cost come
considerations such aa house
typos and Iocadons..thoso arc
important influences, too.
Usually a single family house
offers ma moat privacy,
Duplexes and row houses are
next, Many people prefer the
sense of a small private wolld,
whlah is possible in a we/I.
dosl0ned anti woll.mnlmslnod
housa~ and believe that
sepsrate houses are batter
places for their children,

Buying e home Is definitely
the Iorgasf slnllle expenditure
thof o family usually makes,
When antarlnll upon such o
long ronlle commltmsnt II Is a
who dacldon to sssk the a d
of profazsloasls, CENTURY 21,
KROL REALTORS, ore pro,
le.lannls who know raal
estate, Our experience eno,
blss ut to assist you In find,
Ing what you need ond
biffing you with oil Ills .in,
trlcofo dstnlh as wslh A0 your
home ht¢omat part of your
future, let us open Ilia dosr for
you, Opsn 9,9 dolly In¢lu’dlno
Sun, ot Iwo Iosollonsz 1000
Stota Rd, (Rt, 306) Prlnctlon,
AOg,t2,4,T&TJl, gad lltalloa
llquare (gt, 306), Ilslla Mead,
~01 3Sg,62gZ

HELPFUL HINT
Tsko ndvllntflae of hontb
htahllna to thtSllln it houns that
Ills you and Veal naorll alOltO,

8end to: P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 08876,

FOAMED#N-PLACE INSULAtiON
* Saves hoab~lg, COoli~ cost1#. StO~S drafts andodd W~IIs! ¯ Lowers n@se layoff, Ei~y, fast e4~lk:4~or~

NEW HOMES. OLDEn HOMES.
COMMERCIALSTRUCrURES

SAVE $$$ ON YOUR z
AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING BILLS

WE ALSO INS’I’A LL BLOWN.IN
CELLULOSE INSULATION IN ATI’ICS

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Mail Today ! Or Coil Us!

I Independent Insulation Systems
c/0 37 S. Bell Ave., Yardley, Pa. 19067

Name

sTBENTON,.N.J

PHONE (609) 695-7001-

Fantastic
Hide.a-beds....
Elegant sleeping for yourself, for guest ...
Sofas open to sleep two in Re’gency

innerspring comfort!

r,
Sale, ,Sleep Sofas

! Bogul"rl, ,,TO $249
This is a roe ly superb vsluo, During the

’

III
day s a hsndsomo sefa...an elegant,
1as slul pleOo o furniture, At night, it
Op0RS tO StOOp tWO in comfnrt.

There are plenty el styles to uhoosa
from .an at this one low price, Come In,
save now on Famous Simmons Hido.a-
bod,,,tho aloop sofa that g~o~ yo~:om
(or( on won as stylo and g

Sale, Sleep Sofas

tdios or
priCe

La.Z,Boy Showcase Shop[
L,AWBENOBI T~INTON~
Oasis t II O|tflh Lsfl| la~.3/10 ~e30 R, nfosd Rh D01,~/3T m, |1 ~a/.|111
Shop Mon,,Fd, io’111el as110’Ill Ii nhsp Moa.,Frl, tO qil ~; ESl, tO ’m a, Rhop Mse,,Fih 10 ’hi el
Eundsy 11 ’111 S tin Stl NIW J|i|ir # 14.il Cfi~piill~i SlliM,nRISSl, tO ’el !



t:’ clover correspondence
l "" ~ " -

}hrn~bop
! l~ldznvr,.~ltmrv ’byT. ll, Blum " --Thursday Feb. 9 Jason Randolph of Bed- relatedflelds.
I and Barbara Llndberg Basketball ’ " minster Others placing in the You may sign up for this one

li"l~t:mcct°a A County4-ll Agents ’
~

top 10 were: Paul Bandnia,or one of the two other courses
’. ~ . MODEL AIRI LANES Doug DeBray, Jim McKclvey,still to be given later on in the

[’7~,tf~l~ fall meetings held at 4-H Bob Cole and Jim Harm. year¯ This course will be
[j;,,~[~}])ML,,,,,,._ Center unless otherwise One of the many things that A similar contest for hand-valuable to any young person
~i~" ~f~" w slated) peopledon’tassociatewith4-Hlaunched gliders will be held thinkingaboutcounsellingata
~!PnternayanPersan COMtNGEVENTS ismodelairplanes.Butasinsoat the next mooting. Abnercamp as a summer job. A

f~ and . many cases it is part of 4-H. MathewsofBridgewateristhecertificate from Rutgers
["I~-i-lm, Yarns --Thursday,Feb. 2, The Broken Props 4-H Modelleader¯ University will be awarded

..... g ,, hasketba 1. Airplane Cub met recently for upon templet on of the course
!Supplies& a.lts --Thursday Feb. 2 4-H an-indoor powered glider " ***
t:Morningln~ ructhm Senior Council, 7:30 p.m. match. Each member was ***
i:Available ¯ --Friday, Feb. 3, Adventureallowed three flights for WINTEHCAMP ,

(609) 924-3300 workshop, 7:30 p m. cumulative lime POLISII TIIEME
L"- :%~..: .,~A~--. -Sa urday Feb 4, Food ’n Members ranging in age Wnter camp at Stokes is a

~-~-x~ Fun Luncheon, It a.m. . from l0 to 19 participated wtlh great wa.y to spend Feb. 24, 25, The Food’n Fun Lunclleen is

~ ~ .....................................~ .... ii~ *** the ’topics covered in a 4-H
l ~ foods club.LANDAU S TOO " E AttheFo?d’n .nLu.cbeea

COUNSELLOR COURS all this anowleage has a

The Mighty Midgets, small
animal club have choeen new
officers: President, Dawn
More; vice-president and
treasurer, Jason Williams;
secretary and reporter, Earle

Thursda),, February 2, 1978

RUMMAGE SALE There arc 21 teens par-
ticipating in the camp coun-
sellor course being given on
Tuesday evenings at the 4-H
Center. The course covers
such topics as’, Qualifications
of a camp counsellor;
responsibilities and duties of a
camp counsellor; applying for
a camp job; understanding
yourself; camp is for cam-
pers; camping philosophy;
and careers in camping and

chance to shine as each club
chooses a theme for their
luncheon¯ The theme is
carried out in tahte setting,
foods and even dress. It all
adds up to a lot of fun.

This year is going to be
special because of our Polish
theme. Many clu’bs have

Sterling. Next month they will Balderdash."
prepare for a Small Animal , "Verities & Balderdash"
Quiz Bowl.. featured the #1 gold record hit,

"Cats in the Cradte." The song
*** was inspired by a poem

written hy his wife Sandy¯
The newly organized cat Also on the album was

club, "The Pussyfoots" hold another long story entitled
their meetings at the 4-H "What Made America

Harry
public service efforts. In the
last two years, he has raised
closē to $1 million for various
Charities through hundreds of
benefit concerts.

He is the founder of World

Chapm
One to One program for the
regarded, muscular
dystrophy, and various other
efforts aimed at combating
specific diseases.

Tickets for the performance

for teens and young juniors
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd AT 9:30 A.M.

q:31l-S:J(l fi. 14

bAIURI)AY YOUNG )UNIOR SIZES
’l;Jll - ~:110 3 - 13

126 NASSAU Sl. A PRINCI:II1UIION

bJe e separates provide ihe fantasia.

The rest is up to you.

i

//

Hooper Associates has imported the best
in resort wear, including this ribbed

polyester U.neck pullover and accordian
pleated polyester skirt, If you’re

going South thh winter, why not make the
most of hit and go all the way with resort

wear from Bleyte,

’~Lt" 32 Nass0u Street, Princeton ~ ~j

Ample Free Pnrkln0 - Opo~ Friday tll 9

VI~a and Meolor Char0o

i

chosen to learn about and
prepare Polish recipes. They
have invited senior citizens of
Polish ancestry to be guests at
their club luncheon and to sit
with thelff and chat about
Polish foods, customs and
traditions.

The clubs will be judged on-
such things as team work and
originality, while each in-
dividual will receive a ribbon
for his/her feeddish.

Following are clubs already
signed up: Calico Clovers,
Branchburg, "Around the
World;" Gingersnaps,
Branchburg, Polish Foods;
Makers and Bakers, Bran-
chbur~, "Christmas at
Grandmas, A Surprise
Birthday;" Muff-lt-Ups,
Branchburg; Food and Spool,
Warren, "P.J. Party;" Wish
We Were Riders, Bridgewater,
"Ranch Roundup;" Whir and

Center every 2nd and 4th Famous," which was the basis
Tuesdays of the month, foranentirelynewconceptfor
anyone interesled in joining, a Broadway show which
call the 4-H office 526-e144.Chapin created tn 1975. The

show received two Tony
*** nominations¯

Chapin has continued to
"Any hey or girl irrespee- perfect his story.telling style

tire of race, color or nationalin his new album, "The Road
origin, in this communityto Kingdom Come."
between the ages of 7 and 19 In the past yeaL Chapin has
inclusive, may become a hosted ABC’s "American
memher of 4-H Prep or 4-H by Conscience," NBC’s
applying for membership in at "Friends," wrote two screen
least one of the approvedplaysforWarnerBrothersand

programs or projects and co-authored an off-Broadway
agreeing to the 4-H musical entitled "The
requirements." Zinger."

His book of poetry, "Looking
and Seeing," is a unique
collaboration between hisBROWSE THROUGH words and the artistry of

OUR EASY TO READ illustrator, Rob White.
CLASSIFIED PAGES In addition to music, Harry

Chapin is heavily involved ins
number of humanitarian and

February presentation of
’The Ritz’ by Martinsville Players
MAR;r’iNSVILLE "’> ............... ’’ ’~’- The ias~ rate singer. " ¯ $4 for students under 18.

Martinsville Community
Players and the Footlight
Guild, following up their
recent collaboration on
"Jacques Brel..." are
currently putting the finishing
touches on their third joint
venture, "The Ritz," a
comedy hy Terence McNally
to be presented in February.
, The action of the play is set
’in a gay bath-house in New
York and concerns itself with
the efforts of Carmine
Vespucci who is trying, ac-
cording to his dying father’s
instructions to "ruh out" his
brother-in-law Gaetano
Proclo,

The role of Proelo is being
played by Tom Mareiniak of
Bcrkley Heights, Barry
Lidmnatnin of Raritan will be
seen as Carmine Vespucci and
ltelen Pappas of Clinton will
appear as Vivlan Pr0clo.

Also appearing will be
Antbony Asslnl, of Somerville
as Cl~ls Norm Cooley of
Bridgewater as Caude, the
chubby chaser Gary Levlne of
Piseataway as Michael Br ok,
a detective, and Mary Ann T,
Lioee of Newark will be seen
in the role of Google Gomez, a

"The Ritz" directed by
Mary Lehne of Martinsville For reservations call Bob
will run for four performancesMarrapedi, 526-9179. Curtain is
beginning on Friday, Feb. 3 at 8:30 p.m.
and continuing on Feb. 4, and Senior citizens are invited to
Feb. l0 and ll, at the Mar- attend dress rehearsal on
tinsville Community Center,Thursday, Feb. 2, free of
Washington Valley Road. charge¯ Curtain will be at 7:30

Tickets are $5 for adults and"p.m.

Hunger Year, a non-profit are priced at $8.50, $7.50 and
group active in pablicizing the $5.50 aed may be purchased at
plight¯ of 20 million hungrythe Student Government
Americans and starving Association office located in
people around the world, the College Center or by

He is also involved with {he calling 526-1200, ext. 348-349.

Musical comedy slated
for Douglass stage

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The
environmental Levin Theater ’
will be turned into a Roman
marketplace on Friday, Feb.
3, at 8 p.m. when "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum" opens for a one-
week run.

Tbe Rutgers University
Theater Arts Department of
Douglass College and the
Mason Gross School of the
Arts arc re.sponsors of the
musical .comedy¯

"Something for Everyone --
a Comedy Tonight!" opens the
show introducing Pseudolous,
a bumbling slave who will do
anything to get his freedom.
Zero Mental created the role
on Broadway, and later did a
movie version.

In the name of freedom
Pseudolous must help his

Shakey named patient
care rep at Somerset Hospital Award.winning actress

Celeste Holm will star in the
George Street Playhouse

"’ : Florence A. Sharkey is the producHon of "Paris Was
new patient care repreacn-Yesterday," n new play

~: tative at’Somerset Hoopital. In adapted and directed by Paul
~: this administrative position, Shyre.
"’: Mrs. Sharkey interviews The new work Is an area

hospitalized patients to see premiere which will run at the
that their concerns are being .Playhouse, 414 George St..,
served by the overall imspital from Feb. 17 to March 12.
system, "Paris was Yesterday" is a

¯ Prevlous to her appointmentrecollection of Paris in the
.;: Mrs, Sharkoy was Insurance1920’s, developed from Janet

Supervisor of the Medical Flanner’s "Letter From
Insurance Department at the Paris" column. Her column
hospital, appeared for many years in

Before coming to Somersetthe Now Yorker magazine,
l.f~pital she was accountingwhere she became the
manager for tm LeJolla chronicler of the social and
Radiology Medical Group in literary grandeur of the

t,’LOBI~NCEA,SllARKI’~YLuJollu Calif, She holds a period,
bachelor’s degree n business Miss Holm best known for
administration from Sun creating the roleofAdo Annie
DlegoStateUniversltyandisain Rodgers and flare-

domineering wife, her meek
but roving-eyed husband, a
buyer and seller of courtesans,
hysterical slaves,~a near-
sighted old man, and Roman
warriors. There is a happy
ending, of course. ,, ̄

Terry A. Bennett is set and
costume designer: turning the ;
Levin Theater into a three-
sided stage with ramps run-
ning through the audience.
The costumes created by. Mr.
Bennett are among the most
beautifully daring.

Directed by Rooald Roston,
"Forum" will also be per-
formed on Feb. 4, 5, 7, 8, 0, 10,’
II, and 12.. :

Tickets are $2.50 for
students and senior citizens
and $4 for non.students¯

For further information, call
young master win the girl of 932-9892 between noon-5 p.m.,~ ̄
his dreams by outwitting a and on performance evenings.

Celeste Holm tostar
in George Street play

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Theatre Guild’s production of
William Saroyan’s "The Time
of Your Life."

Her luminous creation of the
character Mary L caught the
attention of the New York
critics, and the play won both
the Critic’s Award and a
Pulilzer Prize. *

Following her debut Miss
llolm was persona y sc acted
by George M. Cobnn to appear
in his play, "Return of the
Vagabond." Later, after
stepping in for the ailing
Gertrude Lawrence, MPss
ttelm again won acclaim for
hor portrayal of Atom in "The
King and I."

barryl Zanuek offered Miss
llolm her first movie contract, ,
and while with 20th Century
Fax she appeared in many
Impartnnt films,

She won Academy Award
nominations for her work InBULLSEYE member of the Society of morstoln’s "Oklahoma," "Como to the Stablo" and "All

Patient Care Rgpresontatives, mudo her stage debut ta the About Eve" and an Oscar for
her eulslandlng porformnnce
III "Gontlomons’ Agreement,"

. ,~.,_ II She co.slarred with Frankbecause ot me snow ., " Slnatra and Debblo Roynolds
¯ mon’s , ’[J In MGM’s "The Tender Trap"
Vl KI n [I and again with Slnatra, Blng

- II Crosby aed Grace Kelly lu
~. ,i II "lligh $oelely,"
~tore wine¯ ’ II For tleket Informatlen call

// tho.hox offlco at 240-7717, ’, *

/I ....OCT A ORIPE OR
~Jr~l~ // COMPLIMENT?
~~ ~

II

WRITE YOUR EDITORI

Is still going onl II ---II
All Itoml subject to prior sale IJ

Froo Parking directly In front of the store IIi
All Sales Final. Never a delivery charge III $1(J SERVICE

- III & INSTEUCTION .,

ir --,~l~’~N~i ~" ~lp HI Itluomttll h,ll..... b
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299 Na|lau St, Princeton, N, J, 609,924,9624HIIll
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February’ IsA Festival

All Month Long At The Nassau Inn
Some people would have February
Omitted from the calendar
altogether. Not so, the
Nassau Inn. We’ve assembled a
month full of fine events for
you to share with us, Come.
Soon March will tiptoe in, like
the lamb we’ve all been waiting
for. Until then, let’s do the
best we can with February.

Every Monday...
1:05 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.

LIVE
Join the authorities,

the celebrities,
the experts,

broadcasting LIVE
from the TAP ROOM

of the Nassau .Inn,
with the McCarter

Theatre. Your hosts,
Jane Hewson and

Andy Kelly.

MakeMine,,
Mardi Gras

Make your reservations now for our special
Mardi Gras Buffet and Dixieland

Band Jazz Night on Tuesday, February 7th.
Our special menu will feature

Oysters Rockefeller; Gulf Shrimp
in the Shell; Crabmeat Omelet;

Louisiana Gumbo; Creole Chicken;
Gulf Shrimp Remoulade;

Bourbon Street Ribs;
The Riverboat Roast of Beef;

Delta Pecan Pie and other
luscious desserts. $15.

Hy Frank and his Ambassadors
of Dixieland will be

bringing you JAZZ.
May we expect you? We hope so.

On Valentine’s Day~
bring your Valentine and
this a.d to the Nassau Inn

for dinner. Your
Valentine’s complimentary

dinner is our
Valentine to you.

Reservations are required and will be
limited to our capacity. One valentine
to a customer. Your entree must be of

equal or greater value than your
valentine’sentree.

I

The Nassau Inn Salutes With
Pleasure The P, J. And B.
Performances Of BRIGADOON
At The McCarter Theatre
February 16 - 17-18-19

We invite you to the Nassau inn
HIGHLAND FLING SUNDAY
BRUNCH BUFFET preceedirlg the Sunday
matinee performance of Brigadoon. Brunch arid matinee,
$10. Children under 10, $7. Tickets may be
obtained at McCarter.

THE HIGHLAND FLING
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET
will include such favorites as neeps
and tatties, forfar bridies,
arbroath smokies, trifle with a
wee droppie, cullen skank, oatmeal
soup, hotch potch, staved chicken
and melting moments, in addition
to our traditional offerings.

On Wednesday, February 15th,
be entertained by our bagpiper! .......
Tunes of Glory!

The Nassau Inn extends a
special salute to all the
clans; Victoria; Stewart;
Wallace; MacLeod; MacLaren;
MacQueen; MaeClennan;
MacPherson; MacClean;
Sutherland; Malcolm; MacNab;
Morgan; Gordon; Robertson;
MacRae; Morrison; Brodie;Rose;
Murray; Buchanan; Kennedy; Bruce;
Stuart; Anderson; Cumin; Farquharson;
Ross; MacNeil; MacDuff; Maclnnes;
Grant; and MacDonald.
If we’ve missed any,
please tell us.

..%... . (

J

Entertaionmentl George Washington, We SaluteYou
is at the Piano on Mondays and ’Sunday and Monday, February 19

and 20, we’re having a
COLONIAL CRAFTS FAIRs
with demonstrations end displays
by members of the pre~t¥oua
Suoke County Crnflemen Guild,
FREEI From 11 to 3 we’ll be
having a HIGHLAND FLING
OF A BRUNCH, We’ve made a
.apo01al arrangement with
MoCortor Tiros/re, tot you to have
Brunoh and o tlokot to the Sunday
matinee performance of BRIGADOON,
both for ~)10 adults, end ~)7, ehlklron under
10, Tickets avalt=~blo at MeCartor, ..........

III I

Monday, the COLONIAL CRAFT
FAIR continues, with a
BLOODY MARTHA CONTEST
at 3:30 you won’t want to miss,
Pick up your applloatlon at the
Naosau Inn end color Into the
eplrtt of the oeeaslon, Prizes.
for yo~r reelpol Come and instal
Monday night, we’re having a good
old.fashioned Amorleon
SQUARE DANCE~ wIIh Reeky Hill
end Blue Grane, a Caller end
everything, 62,r.,-o,
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, G,W,I

III I

Wednesdays In February,
The TIGERTONES
come on Tuesdays,

ROCKY HILL
and Blue Grass take Thursday;
and there:s dancing Friday and

Saturday nights, with
VINCE IORIO

and hls music, There’s muslo for
everyone, Be In tune wlth things

at the Nassau Inn,

We’re having e four.day, four.star
event to celebrate our first
President, beginning Friday,
February 17, with a COLONIAL BUFFET
and the P,J, Et B, performenco
of BRIGADOON,

On Saturday, at 10:30 o,m,
thero’s a GUIDED TOUR of
I-Hetorlo Prlneoton~ and e mervolous
WINE TASTING PARTY of
Amorieon Winos beak at the Inn
on Saturday at 3, A Shore dinner
Saturday night.,

II

Inn
Caberet

presents

A Magical
Night of

Merriment
.& Mirth

February 10
at 10 p.m,

to benefit
Career

Development
Awards

Scholarshlp
Fund

Reservations
$6,00
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Lighter in taste. Lower in tar. And still offers up
the same quality that has made Marlboro famous.

Also available in king size.
,Ibo!

Marlhuru
LIGHTS

lO0’s
LOWERED TAR "~ NICOTINE

~.....

The spirit of Marlboro in a longer low tar cigarette.

Kini]s: 12 ,l(l"lnr ’0,7 u,fl nlcmino av, )or clonrnllo FTC Floport AuO’,77
lO0’s: 12 mfl"tnr’,’ O,O mO nicotino av, por ~lgnrotlo I)y FTC Modred,

Warnino: The Surgeon Gonoral Has Dotormined
That Cigarotto Smoking is Dangorous to Your Honlfll,

,i

:i

J
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Craig ’Iguana’ production
is well done; worth seein

SUMMIT - Lassitude per-
meates the ramshackle

’Mexican beach-front hotel set
David Mead has designed for
the Craig Theater production
of Tennessee Williams’ "The

of the Iguana," which
the Craig Theater

;t weekend.
The washed-out, sun.baked

appearance of props and
costumes portend something
to the viewer¯

The pallid neutral tones of a
hurlaphammeck, ao unpainted
table and benches, wooden
tpost.and-rope and post.and-
dhain fences rough hewn
latticed doorways and wal s,
and rattan furniture are
broken only by the hits of color
labeling the liquor bottles on a
wicker bar cart - until a
scarlet tablecloth is flung over
the table.

Like the red tablecloth,
when Linda Herman appears
on stage, she commands
immediate attention, ,

Ms. Herman’s performance
in the role of Hannah Jelkes, a
,perceptive and attractive 46-
year-old spinster who has
devoted her life to her poet
grandfather, is the highlight of
the show. She is magnificent¯
The becomes a

for her exquisite
talent.

Beside Ms. Herman the
others f~de into the
haekground.

Yet, they do deserve
honorable mention, if not
~raise, for all the cast help
~ake the evening en-

~tertaining. That in itself is a
6hallenge accomplished,
because Tennessee Williams’
morbid preoccupation with his
own sick ego becomes ap-
parent in "The Night of the
Iguana¯"

The playwright has often
been accused of writing for
therapy, and in this play the
Ray. T.. Lawrence Shannon is

with Williams’ own
emotional problems. Shannon
drives a tourist hus to Mexico
between bouts of alcoholism
Ihat precede nervous break-
downs¯

Until he seduced a Sunday
.,School teacher, for one year he
h~d been a minister with a

fish. But hc was locked out

benefit
house

the beginning of an intensive
three-month fund raising’
campaign meant to alleviate
thc playhouses’s current in:

came gap. ¯
Mr. Gilford, a vetel;an

performer, has exhibited his ~.~
talents in vaudeville night ""
cubs, films, telev sion, al the .. .
Metropolitan,Opera House~
and on Broadway. .

.... His most recent Broadway
¯ success was in the starring
role of Willie Clark in Ncil
Simon’s "The Sunshine Boys,"
and before that in the role of

¯ s . Jimmy in "No No Nanette."
.</ ’ i Mr. Gilford won acclaim a

few years ago on Broadway in

i ii

"A Funny Thing Happened On

/’

The Way To The Forum." He
repeated his Forum role in the,
film version.

Mr. Gilford’s television
credits include "The Carol.

. ’ Burnett Show," "The D ary of
] Anne Frank,’! Paddy . ’ Jack Gilford¯ - Chayefsky’s "The Tenth . ¯

i ~1 Man," "The World of Sholem volunteered h s Services for the season,̄ and the future of
/~i.~);] Aleichem" and the award ’ this special show hecause of the playhouse, is in jeopardy.

. . ]~,~] winning "The Defenders." the severe financial situation The Feb. 5 benefit will begin
:’ . ~(~ His film credits are ex’ at the playhouse, at 9 p.m.
: !. Nd~l tens ve and most recent y hc No professional theater can There will be a champagnei . ,i , ~r~B’ recewed an Academy Award ’fully support ~tsclf, and while cocktail party with dancing

LIKE DRIFrWOOD washed ashore, three characters in Ten- nomination as hest supporting the operating budget has follqwing Mr. Gilford’s one-
nessee Williams’ drama, "The Night of the Iguana," whose li~es actor for his performance in grown six-fold in the last four man show¯
have wasted away share a moment of comfort together. A spin- "Save The Tiger¯" years, contributions have Tickets, which are now
ster artist (Linda Herman) pushes her grandfather (Edmond Mr. Gilford, who is currently actually decreased, available, are $90, $35 and $25,
Comte) nto the sunshine as a fallen minister (John Hickson) appearing in Broadway’s "Sly and may be ordered by mail or
tends a kind word and a cocktail in a scene from the Crag Fox" and will come to New Unless $35,000 is raised .picked up in person at the hox
Theatre production, 6KentPlace Btvd.,Summit. Brunswick directly after his during this three-month office. For further n-

of his church for fornication doddering 90-year-old who
matinee performance, has campaign, the remainder of formation, call 246-7717.

and heresy 20 years ago. _ struggles to finish his lastAs the scene opens Shanoon poem.Hisnieceknowsthathis ’C0~I~{~ ~Ctt~

has brought a husload of Texas end as well as the end of the
Baptist females to the run- ’poem is near and she tries Cranford -- DIARY OF ANNE FRANK." Summit--"TllENIGIITOF
down Costa Verde Hotel valiantly to earn their board¯ "TRAVESTIES." Celebration Circle Theater, 416 Victoria TIlE IGUANA." Craig

because it belonged to his She becomes immediately Playhouse, 118 South Ave. Avenue. Feb. 24, 25, Mar. 3, 4, Theater, 6 Kent Place Bled¯

friend, Fred Faulk. The priest aware of’Shanoon’s emotional Weekends Feb. 17 through l0 and 11. Curtain 5:40 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 8:40

is building up to another" crisisandattemptstohelphim March ll. Curtain time 5:30 Reservations 986-7555. Senior p.m,, Sunday, 2:30 p.m. Show

breakdown, until the jealous Maxine in- p.m. Friday, 7 and l0 p.m. on citizen, ~student and group 0022, Dinner-theater at New

In the role of Shannon, John
Hickson manages a pale and
panicky look that sometimes
gets a little unsettling¯

Shannon is greeted by
Fred’s wife, or rather his
callous widow, Maxine. Fred
died two weeks before
Shannon’s arrival and Maxine

terferes.
Some lines are fanny and

some are poetry. ’
There are ldts of lines and

lots of words; Tennessee
Williams does not write tight
scripts. Perhaps he does not
write his plays to be per-
formed.

17-A

is eager to put him in Fred’s This performance of "The
had - with her. Shannon Night of the Iguana" is - like
rebuffs her constant attempts many of Williams’ plays - long
at seduction, but interesting.

Pat Hickson oozes sen- Because of had weather and
suality as the slattern Maxine. because "Bair" was held over,

Shannon is pre-occupied "TheNightofthe Iguana"was
with his nerves until the two weeks late in opening¯ It
spinster arrives pushing her will he performed through
grandfather in his wheelchair¯Saturday, Feb. 4, at the Craig

Edmond Le Comte gives a Theater, in the round, on 6
{in* performance as the Kent PlaeeBlvd.

Musical treats highlighf Morris Stage
MORRISTOWN’ " Long*.’ providing special rat:type: iazz.reck percussionist Billy

Island rock band, ~e Good sauveniers. .’ ’ Cobham with’ special guest
Eats embarks upon a national British rocker; pat Travers :Jan,.Hammer on Saturday
tour from:the Marts Stage mak ng his inaugUral’F’eb 25 ....¯ . . . . .
1OO South St., Saturday, Feb~ 4 stateside tour .will complete
atgp.m. Itison this very spot the bill..’ . " :,’ Due to the phenomenal
that they photographed the Also coming to’ The :Morris ~ response to his two shows on
cover of their third and latest Stage in February are Kenny Dec~ 19,’ Harry Chapin will
album, ’ "From Bats to Rankin on Friday, Feb. 1O, return.for two more magical
Riches," recorded on the The Duke Ellingten Orchestra iperformances on Wednesday,
Arista label;, -" under the direction of Mercer March 22.

Tickets for the general Ellingtonon’Wednesday, Feb. ’
admission show are priced at 22 (note change from the. ’tickets for all these events
$SandtheStagehaspromisedoriginally sehedaled March may be purchased at the
that along with the debut date), top 4Os rocker AndrewMorris Stage box office, or by
performance, they will be Gold on Friday,̄  Feb. 24, and calling (2Ol) 540-9271.

ART SHOW SALE
7

IN OUR LOBBY

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS

BY INMATES OF

TRENTON STATE PR!SON

February 14th is just a heartbeat away.

Phologn~ph onhngod to allow dotsll,

for that Special Woman...
our heart of purest gold

and pave’diamonds.
suspended on a 14k gold chain

..,$50.

Saturday and 7:30 p.m. on discounts available, Hampshire House Restaurant¯
Sunday. Tickets $4.50 and onlowerlevelstartingatalone eoooeoooeoooooooeeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooe
$5.50. Group, student and Somerset -- "MARRIAGE- $5; students and elderly, $3, ¯ ¯

sen or citizen discounts GO ROUND " McAteers groupratesavailable Ca11273-̄ "

available¯ Reservations, 351- Dinner Theater, 1714 Easton 6233 or 994- $12.95, call 273- I ’ ~-lr ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ "llk "r A ~
50330r272-5704 Avenue. Feb. 1O 12,15 17 18 1513. ; i "U[] [] [] IU la" I’qKI 7t~ ¯

19, 22, 24, 25, Mar. 3 and 5. ¯ ~ U’l U. _ [] ~m’-~ m’~. ] I ."q ¯
" New Brunswick-- "PARIS Friday and Saturday Dinoer 7 New Brunswick -- ¯ ~4[] lI =lL.~=~J~ ll ~L 1 ~.~ ’~ ~ o0
WAS YESTERDAY" with pm show9pm;Sundayand "CELEBRATE BROAD ¯
Celeste Holm George Street Wednesday Dinner 6 p.m., WAY" with Jack Gilford.

¯ ¯ " __
Playhouse, 414 George Street. show 8 p.m. Reservations 469- George Street Playhouse, 414 o0 C~ T Y ~"~"N"~ ’ ¯
Feb 17- March 12. Thursday, 2522. , George Street. Feb. 8 Benefit ¯ ~l~l,H I ~ I~ - ¯
Frda~’ and Saturday at 8:30 " ̄ Performance¯ Information ¯ . ¯ l[ [] [] I. I [] ’ J ¯
p,m.; Sunday 2:30 p.m. and .... :"~’i’" ..... ~. ~pd resei’vations, 246-7717. ¯ " I~"~ "l~" JLV~i~-~= ¯
7 30 m Senior citizen Somerville -- ’ SWEET ¯p. . . ’ , ¯
student’ and group dmcounts CHARITY. Somerset. Valley New Brunswick -- e°

. w-available. Reservations 846- Players, Somerwl~c#3igh’
"CELEBRATE BROAD- ¯

~ A ,"l" ~ ¯
2896 School. Feb. 24,25,M r , , WAY" wth Jack Gilford ¯ ~’/~ II ~" ¯

’ l0 and 11 Opening night free George Street P avhonse 414 ¯ ."’~l ~ II ¯ [] * J ¯
for hand’capped and senior George Street. Feb 5 Spe’e al ¯ Jt~,.J.& l~_i_~l_~ ¯

, Piscataway -- "TILE citizens. 725-9028 after 5 p m 8 p.m. $25 & $50 246-7717 ’ ¯
¯ . , ¯ ¯

]~IN~ P| ~[~]~ : Starts Thursday -- February 2
:

"WIIATYOUARE..." I’OL) ~’I IL,~ ].llll~-~ : ~t =-- m~=. . ¯
. . ’ Cranford--"FOUR YEARS N.J. Through Fcb. 5. Friday e ’ Discontinued ¢%TrlCleRITeShoes’ . ¯

The Mary. Jaco.bs Llbrary in AFTER TIlE REV- and Saturday Dinner 7 pro, ¯ V
:Koc~y niu wiu present a OLUTION " Celebration Show 9 rim" Sunday and ¯

specml him program on Playhouse, 118 South Ave. Wednesday, Dinner 6 p,m., ¯ Ongmally$13-$30 ¯
Wednesday .,.Feb.,9 at 7:50 Thursdays at 9 pm on aa Show 8 p.m. Group Rates ¯ ’ ’ ¯
p.m. The rum m.entitleu open-end basis. Tickets$3. No Availabe. Reservatons, 469- ¯ a~ar~a’~r~ .~,-m ..q~a’~l~ ¯
"What you are is wner, e you reserved seating, 351-5033, 2522. ¯ "~T~’&’~VT !l;I J ~|| s -2 ~ II I) I ~1| ¯were wnen..," gnu WUl De ¯ Ill I! lb~/ ~I~’..@P~,~-- I1 4[ Ilk "~r I1 D"~ ¯
presented by Howard K.ucks. Cranford -- "TIIAT Somerville -- "COME ¯ .1. ,V ,," U ¢~L~ JL II~’ :
The presentation.is designed CIIAMPIONSIIIP SEASON."BLOW YOUR IIOI1N." ~ ¯ . ! ¯
to help peepm unnerstane anu Celebration Playhouse, 115 Watchung View Inn, Routes ~ ¯
.deal wdh their value South Ave, Weekends through 202-206. Luncheon and Dinner ¯ . ; ¯
judgments. . . . Feb. ll’ curtain time at 8:50 Theater. Lunch at noon, ¯ I ,o.,o oo,,^, .... ,o co,~,’~+,.,,os I ¯

Th s program is tree ann F 1 m on t in at 1 15 m ¯ ,v,u,, = =,,u vvu,,,v,, o ,.,=,~ ~-,u,,L,,,u~, ¯.......... p.m. rlday, 7and 0 p, . matinee cur a : P’ ’, I I -
opentomepun[tc,~,’ormrt!~,erSaturday and 7:30 p.m. on Monday through Friday. ¯ " "
reformation, pmaso eau me Sunday, Tickets $4.80 and D nnershowstoboannouneed,̄ , . ¯
library at 609-924-7073, $5 50, Group, student and dinner at 6:45 p,m., curtain at ~

. . ~ ¯
.... senior citizen discounts 5:40 p,m, Luncheon.matinee,̄ I I /I /P-"~n ¯
IO.MILEIIIKESATURDAY available upon request, $9.80 dinner-theater, $12,50, ¯ / I |l~ [ |l ¯

Reservations 351-8033 or 272- including gratuities and tax. ¯ .-~ I I/a I ¯ ~ I/ ¯

The hiking group sponsored 5704, Sp.?clal g.roup and senior : --~LI| ! I J IA ....---~’~ ~ A Ol :
b the Somerset County Park ¯ crazes ulscouncs, fraser- / ¯ ¯ Ii/tJA1 1~! f I ! l¯~r hi
Commission ,like-ap-

Edison--~’~tAhMBAT~:~5 rations658.4020. ¯ ~ ’ ...... %~/’ ¯
proximately ton miles on Edison Valley Y , - ’ ._ ~,.,;.r,.,a ’ ,,,,v,,~m ,r,m ¯ ¯
Saturday, Fob. 4, from OakTreottd Throug~t,’ou, ,z. r,.,..,.. -- "" ...........

Jersc ¯ ’ ’ iw" ..........N~=oAu o.nEE. ’ ¯
Nomchogan to Secley’s Pond, Curtala Friday and Saturday,

IIUTI:EB ~AW.: Nc"Vn...inY"

¯ PRINCETON,NSWJER6EY08540 ¯
Union County Park System,. 6 30 p,m,; ~unaay ’/:38 p,m: ~,~u.~[.-, ,,~.-,j,, ~.~-.-o ¯
Participants should meal at 8 T ekets $4,25 Friday and

proaucu?n ~, c°a anno.w

¯ ee

a,m.atthoeastendofthnBlue Sunday; $4 50 .Saturoay: p r.o!ess.t ,no =. c.,p...tLy,. : 609.924.1952 Hour= MondovFr 9SS0 Sot 75 ¯
Star Shopping P aza on Route ~entor emzen smuent an~ ,nursu?~ u~;,~,a, ,~,~,-.-~:,,, ¯ ," ...... ¯
22, Lcndcr will bo Charles groupdiscoanlsonFrldayand

8:3~ ~; l,’;b 25 4Y’75 P575’ ¯ ------
¯

I arr S, 755-1310 Sunday, Reservations, 756" ~,r ug ..~ , ,.$’,o ¯ ,,,, , ¯ F~ L ¯
’ 4488 ltesorvatlons anu mlormauon ¯ ’ I .~r’3P ] ¯

l~ IXFD MFDIA S lOW
757-588’ I O O

’ ’; ’ ’ " IE ’ ¯ ’MIllburn --. FAL ,~N , ¯ o ¯¯ American Exprsss ¯ BsnkAmsflcatd Master ChsrgWorks in pastel and mixed ANGEl,S, Paper Mill SAVE A BUNDLE,., ¯ ¯
ntodiabyMarthaKrummolof Playhousn, Brooksido Drive, RECYCLENEWSPAPER5̄ ,.,,.,.,~=,~ooooooo¯ooo¯¯ooooooooOooooooo°O°¯°O°°¯t
M[llingtonwlllhoonoxhlb[tlonJoan Marsh and Sandy ........ ,, e,,,=.....,~q=,r.,e’,~,r,...-~,.
during the month of February Dennis, Feb, g Ihrough March ~ ¢"~’~L"~ ~ - ~ "q ~lP,/’’_’Nff .’./~
ht SomorseLArt Association’s5, 376-434;1, "P’~ ~ ~ -- - I nstrucdon =Translation, "~[’~f’~ 9
llalcooy uallory, at Ig x -rr~ u ~,~
Chu’omnat Road Bur- Somerset -- ,,S’rAIt ~ ~ ~4 I’o.o" of =Native ¢7"eacht:rs

"ff

aardsvtllo, Tl~ooxltlbltlonwH[SI ANGI, I’]I) GIItL, L([IL"~q~ .p’~ "~-~)~
,vlth a receptiOn.am 2., ~n.

MeAtoor~o DInncr ’Phoatcr,
~ (.a[~ ,_ /3~ ,~ , ~

’ S,mday, Foh, Sfr. p,,1717 Eas n Ave, m,...upon,. -,’ ....
$otarsel,

~v’~ ’ ~~ ~~ ~5~ "--’,

Whonyou’replannlng .dl|lb ~ classes for children and adults ’

P , . . Y. ~’ql11]~y ~hi~ese ,r’econ# &.O, ~’~¢b~w Z£t’tn ~taz.~,,E,~
call one aT our ,anoscape ,v , .
architects today ;,ll~nn , ’ ~ ’j’ ~:A’~.~ ~ Du~o~ T.er~¢A $&r~;’utn 2er,.~.~ wed, t, h

s " tlt.la~ ~ . , ,-. ~ncl o~aeps ~q
Consfruct!on$orvlcb ,~J ~ki ’ ’ ~"~Cg]S[C~ nOW

- " " ’ " ca-es
(609) 924 9335 ,

aoer,er,ancts p ’ or 921 3093 ’ a ?l
.’ phone 609:924,i2’2 i .... : ..... ~~, ’ "’ ,’-~
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TRACK
(Continued from Page One)
spend a’s little of the approved
funds as possible to construct
the facility.

For an additional $50,000, a
Chevron 440 or Tartan surface,
which Eekert and Gatarz
claim to be better surfaces
than Resli!e, could be in-
stalled.

MR IIOIINE explained the
difference between a Resllte
surface and the Chevron or
Tartan surfaces is minimal.

"I’ve run on them all and the
difference is very, very slight.
For such a small difference, is
it worth an extra ~O,000?" he
asked.

The track coach told the
board the Lakewood firm
would construct a track
facility with {he identical
features Eckert and Gatarz
propose. The new facility
would include a curb for the
track, plus high jump, running
jump and pole vault areas.

The Franklin High Booster
Club, the major force behind
the recent push {o place the
athletic construction bond
referenda on the Feb. 14
ballot, prefers a Realite
surface, according to Mr.
Horne.

The Lakewood firm con.
structed a similar facility at
Bridgewater - Raritan West
two years ago for $45,000, the
Irank coach indicated. The
firm has also built tracks in
New Brunswick, Brick
Township and at three other
high schools.

"TILE TRACK at
Bridgewater West is so good it
has been chosen as the site for
the county championships for
the last two years, Mr. Horne
explained. "West has not only
gotten tap performances fromtheir own athletes there, but
the visiting teams, including
Franklin havealsogottea their
op performances there. ’
Mr. Borne told the board

Franklin’s distance medley
relay team missed the state
title by two seconds this
weekend in the state indoor
championship meet at Prin-
ceton.
¯ "They took second place out
of 80 schools," he said. "By a
difference of two seconds,
these kids could have been
Group IIl state distance
medley champs."

"A proper place to practice
could have been the dif-.
ference," he. claimed.
"Training on unsatisfactory
facilities such as we have right
now causes muscle tightness
and does not develop a run.
ner’s technique well, because
the athlete has to compensate
for Ihc poor conditions when
he trains."

IN ADDITION to con-
struction costs, the bond
referenda includes a con-
lingcncy allocation of $11,500,
another $11,500 for architect’s
fees and an estimated legal fee
and bonding fee of $1,500.

Mr. VanHouten indicated
those expenses would be in-
curred regardless of who
handles the proposed con-
struction.

MIDDLEBUSH
(Continued from Page One)

"If we don’t restrict our
Iraffic, then we can scrap
every goal we’ve listed here,"
Mrs. Shields continued,
referring to residents’ desires
in establish a rural buffer
surrounding Middlebush,
planting of new trees and
concern expressed about the
.deteriorating quality of the air
and water environment.

"It seems to me we’ll have
more congestion, not less,"
Mr. Shlelds argued.

"This town should not be the
doormat for Hillsborough," he
continued. "Let’s not make it
easy for Hillsborough to glut
themselves with housing."

"IT’S POSSIBLE for
Franklin to lose its heritage -
its happened before - it can
happen again," Dr. Hamilton
reminded the group.

"We have to begin to take
planning into our own hands
again," he pressed them.

The straw vote tallied 28 in
favor of leaving the road in its
present state, no one voted to
widen the current right of way
to four lanes and nine
residents supported the
railroad bypass.

’Count off, one, two, three...
four, five . . . 9,998, 9,999, 10,000.’ Carlos Roberts, Mark
Sloman, Dan Strum and Cindi Jonas, stuff some of the 10,000
envelopes to be distributed throughout the township starting
today. The publicky drive, coordinated by the Franklin High
Booster Club, includes a reprinted "Franklin News-Record"

BOOKS
(Continued from Page One) lhe proposed team. "The
purchasing books now to meetpurpose of the team is not to
all reading levels." handle every teacher’s

"It is also true that almostdiscipline problems."
no book can be used in schools The board also supports an
fort0yearsanymore, becauseincrease in instructional
in today’s fast changing world, positions.
books become out of date very Mrs. Nierenbcrg reported
quickly," Dr. Freda ex- Franklin High School’s
plained, enrollment will climb above

2,000 students to reach an all-
time high. The hoard proposes

A NEW three-member child hiring seven and one half -study team is budgeted to seven full.time and one part-
meet new and lcgally requiredtime -- teachers to ae-services for classifying public commodate tile additional 180
and non-public school students.
¯ students. The new teachers would

"There is a waiting list for effectively decrease class size
the child study team to meetin basic skills areas as well as
with children w]io have provide opportunities for
learning difficulties which expanding the variety of
need to be diagnosed," Mr. enriched and special interest
VanHouten said in defense of courses offered.

article concerning the two proposed athletic bond referenda
and a Booster Club cover letter. The track team will be Joined
by other interested residents in the door-to-door distribution
effort.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

New clothing course
slated for next year

by Jeanette llaynos With the students generating
Special Writer a great deal of enthusiasm, the

clothing teachers are an-
Franklin High has done it ticipating more male students

again, making life more enrolling.
realistic for its students. Alvin Spruill is a prime

This time it is a new homeexample of a young man
economics class entitled registered in sewing classes
Advanced Clothing 2. It is a who can do "a great job,"
full year, five-credit course, to according to Mrs. Sanders.
be offered for the first time "Boys who have not had
during the 1978-79 school year. clothing I, but feel they can do
Pre-requisite for the course is the Advanced Clothing 2 work,
Advanced Clothing I. may be able to join the class

"Students asked for the newwith special permission," the
class. There were those whohome economics teacher
had taken all the clothing exptsined.
courses we had to offer and For further information on
wanted to advance to a higherthe new course, see Mrs.
level," G. Sanders, a homeSanders in Franklin High
economics instructor, said. School room 320.

i VERONICA Ceponis servesii
_ in model Senate~i)~

(Contlnued from Page One) any route for an industrial Somerset . County::
said.She joined the mayor and bypass that doesn’t imposeFreeholder Michael J. CePonls!councilmanChariteDurandlnadditional penalties and was selected to serve as a:.
opposing adoption’of the or* hardships on some other State Senator for the""
dlnnnee, portlon of the township,"Somerville Area J~.yeees In’i:

"l don’t think it’s fair to the
taxpayers," she argued..

"That’s where your in-
surance money will go to," Dr.
Martins countered.

LEVITT RESIDENT Joan
Finucane argued against
allowing heavy trucks to
travel on Veronica Avenue
using a 1974 engineering study
as ammunition.

The Landry Road
homeowner told council 4,592
vehicles used Veronica
Avenue daily, as counted by
the 1974 surveyors. Traffic
volume has increased since
then she indicated.

In additim, the pavement
’ deflection test results reported
in the study concluded the
Veronica Avenue pavement
met residential subdivision
specifications and was not
suitable for heavy truck
traffic, according to Mrs.
Finueane.

"This town needs an in-
dustrial bypass that will take
the pressure off residential
arteries," she argued, "it’s
due."

"Ar~ industrial bypass will
prevent the kind of fatalities
that don’t please anyone," she
continued.

*’WE NEED a total
solution," Mrs. Finucane said,
charging council to "meet on
an ongoing basis to get
something going."

’"]’here doesn’t seem to be

.̄~\.H FAVORITE II

John David Ltd.II
ro cco sr

Montgomery Shopping Center
RI. 206. Rocky Hill
.(609) 924.8866

~uaker Bridge Malt
Lawrenceville

(509) 799.8231

Mayor Cullen countered ef- the Annual Model Legislature’.
fect vc y d smtssingthe which was held in the Senate’::’
suggostloo, and ̄Assembly Chambers In::

Immediately prior to Trenton on Jan, 20 and 21. It::’
eounclrsvoteRtehardRapp, a will be an annual event. : r
member of the Franklin- Jayeeemembersthroughout:;
Somerset First Aid Squad .4rid tbe state introduced apd vote;:’~;
avcterantruekdriver, toldthe on proposed measures, The:: ’
governing body, "I wouldn’tprocedures during the two day::
take a truck down there session followed actual::
(l:tennctts Lane) on a bet." legislative methods. :S

Valentines Day
Tuesday ̄  February 14th

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
~’ Princeton North Shp. Ctr. ~

. ne tto Grand Un on /
Store Itours: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thai Friday

Saturday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M., Sunday l I A.M. re 4:30 P.M.r.

138
Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J. ̄
609-924-7330

Mon.-Fri~ 9:30-9:00
Sat. 9:30.6:00

SALE

Ski Underwear
20% OFF

Men’s & Ladies
Parkas g Bibs
25%-60% Off

I ski Hats J25% Off I G°ggles g Access°ries 120% Off

Turtleneck Shirts
Reg, $11-$8

NOW $8.88

i I
Ski Bags

(for 175 cm g less)
Reg. $14,95 NOW $8.88

I. Men’s g Ladles Parkas I
25%-60% Off

iChildrens Ski Apparel I
1/3 Off I

I Sweaters

I

Reg. $24.95-$65

NOW $14.88-$39,88

Wind Shirts [
Reg. $16.$27

NOW $9.88.$15.88

Down Parkas ’i
25% Off /

Stretch Pants I
Reg. $49,50-$80, ’

NOW $27.88-$47.88

Cross Country Ski [

Equipment g Apparel
25% off

Gloves & Mittens
20% Off

,Down Vests
RBg. $36-$55

NOW $22.88-$29.88

BOOTS
Reg, SALE

Scott Super Hot II $220. $174,88
HansonCItatlon 220, 174.88
Hanson Avantl 198, 149.88
Scott Llghtwol9ht 190, 1:]9.88
Nordlca Tornado 175, 129,88
Lango XL8OO 165. 124.A8
Nordlca Typhoon 155, 109.88
LangoXL700 150, 109.88
Nordlca Breeze 150, 109.08
Garmant Suporllght lfi0, 99.88
Garment Targa lfi0, 99,88
Nordlca Pro 120, 09.06
Garment 120, 09.88
N0rdlca Lady Elite 120, 09,80
Kastlngor Golden K 135, 89,88
Nordlca Suprlgo 100, 74,80
Kastlnoor 85, 87,00

SKIS
Reg, SALE

Hoxcol Sundanco $255, 189,8B
ThoSklWhite 255, 179,88
HoxcolPrlmorCord 265, 179~88
Hoxcol Hoxcolorator 220, 174,88
Tho Ski Black 235, 169,88
DynagtarOnoglass (18Scm) 250, 169,88
OIInMarkllr= 210, 167.88
Rosglgnol Freestyle 210, 167,88
OIInMarkVI 210, 167,88
OllnMark IV Camp 210, 167,88
DynastarFPSEqulpo 210, 189,88
Rosilgnol St 210, 149,88
Rosglgnol ROC 215, 149,88
Hoxcol Bluollto 198, 147,88
OllnMarklV 190, 147,88
Hoxcol Motivator 188, 139,88

Reg. SALE
Olin Mark III $190, $139.88
Dynmtar Pulear 185, 139.88

Ro991gnol Smash 180, 139.88
Ro991gnol Snawblrd 170, 134.08
OIInMarklM 170, 129.88
Dyna=tar Quartz 176, 194.88
Dynastar Meteor 175, 124.88
Olin Mark I K 150, 114.88
Dynmtar Froogtylo 150, 109.88
Dynmtar Ultrallto 135, 99.08
Lango Shortstylo 150, 89.80
Rosglgnol Virago 145, 89.08
DynmtarSp 120, 07.08
Re=signal Cruiser 120, 79.88
Dyna~tarS180 120, , 49.08
Sarnor In , 120, 49.08

BINDINGS

Reg. SALE
Burt Camp $140.00 $79,88
Salomon 555 94.00 74,88
Burt II 110.00 69.88
BoseorAlum 71,00 49.08
Saloman 444 65,95 49,88
Look GT 59.fi0 39,88
Bos9or Glass 48.00 34,88

* Not all modol9 In all 91zos. Quantities limited,
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The Spanish connection
by Miriam Frlend

Staff Writer

For a brief time at the turn
of this century Barcelona was

seat of intellectual and ar-
tistic ferment rivalling Paris,
Munich and other European
eenters of advanocd thinking.
And the focal point of this
eulhiral activity in the old
Catalan capital was Els
Quatre Gats, a eafe opened on
June 12, 1897 by four Bar-
eelonan artists who had been
,opposed to the new techniques
and ideas of the Im-
pressionists, the Nabis, the
Symbolists, in Paris.
¯ Els Quatrc Gats is Catalan
for "four eats" - perhaps a
symbol for the four
Originators, and quite possibly
a name suggested by the
celebrated Parisian cote Le
Chat Noir which they knew.
.i EIs Quatre Gate advertised
itself as an inn or taverna, and
meals were occasionally
served there. But what it was
’/or the six years of its
existence was a gathering
place for artists and writers, a
center for avant-garde
Catalan activities, a place
where influences from France
were blended with the Catalan
background to form a new art
movement called "moder-
nfsmo." Exhibitions, poetry
z:eadin~,s, poster competitions,
~:ooccrts, puppet theatre were
the fare at this care. And
perhaps most importantly, it
,wa’s here that Pablo Ruiz
Pioasso- who was called their

exhibit in 1900, at the age of 19.
In Ihe major new exhibition

which opened Saturday at the
Princeton University Art
Museum, EIs quatre Gats gets
its due as a short but im-
portant chapter in the history
of modern Spanish art. The
exhibition will be at the
Museum until March 26, after
which it will he shown at the
llirshhorn Museum in
Washington from Apr. 14 to
June 26.

This fascinating exhibit
grew out of the research of
Marilyn McCully, Assistant
P’refensor of Art in the
University’s Department of
Art and Archaeology. Miss
McCaIIy did her Ph.D.
dissertation at Yale on
"Painting in Catalonia, 1890 to
1919."When she joined the
Princeton faculty in 1975 after
a stint at Bryn Mawr, she
conducted a graduate seminar
on the art of Barcelona, and
she was encouraged to
assemble a show that would
present for American viewers
tile work of the artists who met
at EIs Quatre Gats, and would
consider the work of Picasso’s
Barcelona period in this
setting. She received a grant
from the National Endowment
for the Arts to support, the
project.

Miss blcCully has assem-
bled 55 representative works
from museums and private
collections in this country,
Spain and Canada - paintings,
drawings, posters,
illustrations, music covers.

ATTRIBUTED’ TO PICASSO, "this mobile of cats hung over the Discussing the mobile are Marilyn McCully, who organized the
LARGE CANVAS in poster style, "Ramon Cnsas and Pere Romeau on a tandem bicycle," once entrance door of Els Quatre Gets, from which the current exhibition, and Pablo Picasso, the artist’sson.
decorated cafe’s wall and is now in Barcelona Museum’s permanent collection, exhibition at Princeton University Art Museum takes its name. (Chuck Goehring photo)

,little Goya" - was first ex-
posed to contemporary art,
and where he held his first

~cCMITB! THEATRE CO.
¯ Michael n|hn, Produ/in| U[rector

prci:ente
Tuesday, Feb. 7 ̄  8pm

(at Jadwin Gym)

.EMERSON,
LAKE&
PALMER

, Tickets~ $8.00, 7,50, 7.00,
6.50, 6.00 & 5.50

Friday, Feb, 17 * ~um
(at Dillon

’, iOB WELCH
:i

i,Tk
,oooeoeooooeeooel

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
ALL TICI(ETRON OUTLETS
Mail orders:

About half of the exhibits come
from Barcelona.

With the exception of
Pieasso the artists are
relatively unknown here.
though celebrated in Bar-"
cniona - notably the founding
"four eats," Ramon Casas,
Pore Romeu, Santiago Rusinol
and Miguel Utrillo.

Casas is represented by

!’Open Air Care," a painting of
a young woman at a care table
outside the Moulin de la
Galetle, a spot they frequented
on visits to Paris. It is on,loan
from the Museo de "Arte
Mederno in Barcelona, where
it is one of the most popular
paintings in the collection. A
portrait of the composer Erik

MERCER OPENAUD,T,O SFOR

COLLEGE "T E,OSTA E"by

THEATRE BRENOAN E.ANFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3
7p.m.
KELSEY THEATRE
WEST WINDSOR
CAMPUS

..y" ,..: (.o C" c,"~ <~

Manhattan Mime Ensem
with Salvatore Borruso

and garin Staffin

February 9, 1978

$6.00 General Admission
Discounts available for Senior Citizens/Groups

For ticket information call:
(609) 771,2331

McCarter Theatre’s exciting new educational program:

FEBRUARY 8 through MAY 3
Wednesday evenings

8:00 - 9:30 p,m,
at McCarter Theatre

PROGRAM #1

Masters of Modern Drama wi=l be an¯
exploration of the making of modern, drama through
the study of selected works of Ibsen, Strindberg,
Chekhov, Shaw, O’Neill, Pirandeilo, Brecht,
Beckett, Genet, Ionesco, PJnter, and Handke,

Directed by Andrew J, Kelly

Call (609) 921-8588

I wish to enroll In MoCartor’s new FOCUS on Theatre,
,Progrsm #1:;Masters of Modern Drama,

Name ~

City Stnte~ Zip .,

Daytime Telephone

Englosod Is my cheek for $115,00 (MgOarler Aeeeelates
$100,00) Make cheeks or money orders pgyable to MoOartor
Tllsatre Company, Mall to FOCLiS,onlTIleatre, ’ MaCarter
Tlloatro Company, Box 520, Princeton, N,J, 00840,

Satie, loaned by Northwestern
University and "Ramon
Cases and Pore Romeu on a
tandem bicycle," a large
canvas in poster style which
decorated a wall in the
original care and which is now
in the Barcelona museum, are
other important works by this
artist in the exhibit.

Noteworthy among the
Resinni works is "The Mor-
phine Addict," which shows
the influence of the symbolist
movement and its fascination
with drugs and dreams.

MiRuel Utrillo (father of
Mauriee, born illegitimately to
the artist Suzanne Valaden) is
represented by several
painlings strongly influenced
by the French Impres~ionista.

Interest will of course center
on PJeasso for most viewers,
and there are drawings,
sketches and ̄ important
canvasses from his Blue
Period on loan from the Los
Angeles County and Toronto
Art museums, and a smag and
very interesting "Wdnl-
an with Cape," from the

marks the entrance to the
exhibit gallery. Supposedly
the work of the young Pieasso,
this amusing piece hung over
the entrance door of Els
Quatre Gats.

Miss MeCully has written
the catalog for the exhibition.
Fully illustrated, with a long
introductory essay and
bibliography, it has been
designed by James Wageman
for the Princeton University
Press. The catalog is for sale
at the Art Museum desk. Mr.
Wageman also designed the
handsome graphic device that
is used as a sort of logo for the
exhibit.

Allen Rnsenbaum, assistant
director of the Art Museum,
designed the exhibit and is
responsible for the splendid
installation against putty-
colored walls that pick up and
set off the.enters of the pain-
tings and posters.

A dinner at Prospect
preceding Saturday night’s
opening reeeption, and
sponsored by the Friends of
the Art Museum, honored

Cleveland Museum of Art. organizers of the exhibit,
A out-metal mobile of eats lenders and special guests.

i/
Friday, F_ebruory. :0, 1978 tl

Reservations 609.921-7500

McCarter Theatre Company
Michael Kahn. Producing Director

~Dlna Merrill

The Torch-Btarers
b,

George Kelly

Martlta G,~?onl, ouao

Mid~aol Kalm
’ SpEcIAL ADDED MATINE~ /

\ SAt, m,.,~,~0~,e,/
vk liillrlll ll,ltll, hl,h.llll"’llllll

X. o,o.,,:,..oo^y /

Among those attending’ were Morgan Library in New York; Colleges Museum in and guests. The film will be
Pabla Picasso, son of the Jonathan Brown of Princeton,California. shown on Spanish television.
artist, Douglas Druiek, director of the N.Y.U. Institute Ateam of film makers from
curator of Prints at the of Fine Arts; and David the 0.S. Information Agency The Art Museum is open
National Gallery in Ottawa;Steadman, former acting filmed the glittering opening, Tuesday through" Saturday
Howard Fox, curator at the director of the Princeton whiehwasattendedbyseveral from l0 to 4, and on Sunday
Hirshhorn; Charles RyskampUniversity Art Museum and hundred members of the from I to 5;’and admission is
of Princeton, director of the now Director of the ClaremontFriends of the Art Museum free.

PORTRAIT OF COMPOSER Erik Satle by Roman Cnsas was
loaned by Northwestern University.

Talk about Women" "
Italian film director Ettore p.m. on Saturday, Fob. 4. The

ScoWs "Let’s Talk About dialog is in Italian with
Women" will be shown at the Engltshsubtittes.Admissianls
Unitarian Society, 176 Tiee’s $2.
Lane in East Brunswick at 8

II I I II

AUDITIONS
Thufoer Carnival

South Brunswick
Community Players

Saturday, Feb. 4fh
2-5 p.nt, in the S, Brunswick Higl~ School

Major Road (off Route # 1)

Adult men & women
II I

[ For the First Time at McCarter-

/ The Hilarious, All-Male Dance Col

] LES BALLETS
ITROCKADEROI

DE MONTE CARLO
"Dead on target -. and hllarlousl"

rhs New Yorker
~"MEMORABLEI I don’t think I’ll over forgot It,"

.. N.Y. "tim.
"We ~an’t ronommond a ballot company more highly
for sheer delight, amusement, and. yes -. 91~arml~’

,,Raw york Mng,
McCARTER THEATRE

TUBS,, FEB, 7 at 8:00 pm
Tlokota now at box office, Oral~, ~7,50 B. 0,50; Bale,
$ 6, r..’0 ~ 4,~, PHONE ORDERS WELCOMEI

921-8700

Organ recital set for Feb. 3
Robert F. Wolfersteig, will play works by Pachelbei,

chairman of the music Handel, Bach and several
department at Georgia other composers on the three.
College in Milledgeville, Ga., keyboard, 42-register organ
willpresentanorganreeitalatdesigned and built for the
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 3, in chapel by the Karl Sehuke
Voorhees Chapel at Douglassfirm of West Berlin.
College, New Brunswick. He

THEATRE INTIME
presents

THE HOUSE OF BLUE LEAVES
An Electrifying Comedy

by John Guare

Reserve Newt {609) 4S2-818l

Murray Theatre, Princ’eton University

’speeialI’f
BUGSY MALONE

SAT, FEB, 4

ONE SHOW ONLY: 11:00 A.M.
at McCarter Theatre

All tickets to 2:00 PM performance
will be honored’at l 1:00 show

Tickets: $1.75 All Scats

Illl

Winner of the 1975
Academy Award:
Best Documentary

Feature
MIURA YUICHIRO’s

The Man Who
Skied Down Everest

In Clnomascope: One Man’a Horolc Expedition to
Clmb Up and Ski Down the World’s Highest
Moun’taln / Color / Canada, 1975
"REMARKABLEI More than a ski picture, this
becomes an epic of man’s daring the Imposalb!s,"

-- New York Pete
"THIS DELICATE, AWESOME FILM IS FULl. OF
MIRACLES.,, visually broathtaklngl"

-John Simon, N,Y, Mo~aetnt

TUES, THRU THURS, FEB, 7.9
at 10 McCosh on the Princeton
Campus ¯ 2 Showings at 7 & 8:45
Plus: THE MAGIC’R~OLLING BOARD [A lyrical celebration of the beauty, I

thrills El’Joy of skatBboard!n,g, = !

Admlse[om ~/2,00/At door from 6~30 p,m, evening
of showing.

III I III
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arts &
leisure

Concert at Westminster
PRINCETON --Marion Zarzeezna, piano,

and George Jones, clarinet, with William Cheadle
at tbc piano, will give. a joint recital in tim
playbouse at Westminster Choir College ou
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Ms. Zarzeczna will open tim
program wlth Robert Schuniann’s Fantasy in C
Major Op. 17. Pnbllshed in 1836, it is a written
tribute tO Beethoven and a declaration of hls con-
tinuing love to Clara Wieck. Mr. Jones, in tile
second group, will present tile Clarinet Sonata of
Poulenc followed by a group of piano solos:
Poissons d’or; General Lavine - eccentric; L’isle
joyense of Debussy by Ms, Zarzeczna. The
program will conchide with the Braltms Sonata for
Clarinet and Piano.

Gilford leads fund.raiser
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Veteran screen and

stage star Jack Gilford kicks off all intensive three-
month hind raising campaign with Ills one-man
show at the George Street Playhouse on Sunday.
His performance will be followed by champagne
and dancing. ’rickets are $50, $35 a/id $25 and
may be obtained at 414 George Street or by calling
the box nffiee at 246-7717.

Players casting
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- The Soutll Brun-

swick’ Comnumity Players will hold auditlons for
"A Thurber Carnival" on Saturday l,rom 2 to 5
p.m. at South Brunswick High School. There are a
number of both male and fenlale parts to bc cast.
Call the Middlesex County Arts Cmmcil, 201-549-
4684, for h,rthcr infommtion.

Harry Chapin in Somerset
NORTH BRANCH -- Elckta Records’ singing

star, Harry Chapln, will visit tile Somerset Connty
College Oymnasium for one performance on Sun-
day, Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. Tickets for the per-
formance are priced at $8.50, $7.50, $6.50 and
may be purchased at tile Student Government
Association Office located in the College Center or
by calling 526-1200, ext. 348-349. The college is
located in North Branch. Chopin will be joined by
the nationally known local band Shames. ’rite win-
ncr oi two gold albums, a gold single, an Oscar
nonlination, and two Gramnly nonlioations,
Chopin exploded on tile pop music scene wltlt his
sk-nlbnite plus story/hit, "Taxi."

Ceramics aa display
TRENTON -- More than 70 ceramic objects

!produced in New Jersey during the 19ill and early
20tll eentnries for both utilitarian and decorative
use tire being shown in a "Stoneware, Redware
and Moldedware" cxhlbition tit the New Jersey
State Mnsmlni, thrmigli Marcll 26. All of the
pieces are from the inusmmCs perntanent enlturol
llistory colleetlons. The sah-glnzed stoneware
ranges from jugs aml a rnre pitcher produced by
Wame tv~ Lctts in South Amboy in tile earl), 1800s
tit crocks and batter pitchers produced in
Fleniington almost 100 ),cars later by Fnlper Bros.
nnd O. fl. Smith.

Robert Mills to perform
PRI’NCETON--Tlle l"rlends of Mnsle at Prin-

i:ctnn will present linbert Mills, pianist, in a free
concert mi Satnrday tit 8:31) p.m. in the rehenrsal
rnnm tit Woolworth Ceuter. A soplnnnorn at Prbl-
colon, Mr. Mills lives in Kendnll Park and is It
graduate of the Prlneetnn Iilgh Schonl wllcre Ire
pcrhmned as pianist with tile ltigli Scluml Choir.
lie lias studied tit lira Oberlin Cnnservatnry and
gave two recitnls there, lie is currently studying
piuno willi Roller/ Black who teaches in Nmv
York, as well as Prhleeton, aml is also director nf
the New York New Music Ellscmbln, l"or his
Itrogram hi Prineeton, Mr. Mills ’,viii peHornu
Liszt: Annees de Polcrinage, second year haly,
Nns, ,b6; Schnberl: Sonahl in G Major, Opus 711:
Bernurd lhuids: ire cspressionl (1960} nnd
Knrlhelnz Slockhanson : Khlvierslnck VII (1954).

Invitational exhibit at Clinton
CLINTON -- The ilunterd0u Art Center will

inlst u apcehll htvltalhnull exhillhinu el, eight lit-
riled arilsts Imghuihlg Snnday with an opening
roee ilhui hir Ihc hlylled iirllsls, helll l,rnnl ~ hi 5
p,ni, The ox ii lit will be hung Ihrongh March 12.
Artists hlchidc, d lit lhc chow tirol Madehtino Kaiii-
Inan, Illghhuul Pnrk, ohairnlait n[ Ilio oxlliltill
SilSiili Swhnnld, Cherry 1111h I;’rluik DIMarihni,
Ponl lion Luknit I Mark Walker, Mlll’nrd I
Jiu!qilelhie ClieAley, I;’arnlhlgdlihH Slnikku Llihie,
Annllnlhilnl-Gwnn Cnu ipr iuld Lynn Foraiich nl,

- vClevl!hind, I hi llrl C I r i rt urn I u~allii)
llirOllgll I,’rkhi), I lu 4 bin,, lunl I In 5 li,lU, lin
Sillilrlhly lilnl Sunlhly. ’in COllier il~ ehiHeil nn
Mnnlhl)’ll,

Learn to dance
LAWIII’]NCE -- hllnrlllllhlnill I"ulk r)lillohlg

lilillnliitt will lie Ii~thl till Mniilhiy llvonlllgS ill Ihe
l,llWrellCn IIIgh SiIhnnl, lieglllllhig I"nb, 6, I)lllielltl
frUlil ~rllnllel/lrlliellhi~ I Ilrke)’~ M Ill Inl h ~ ltirllol
illid lilliliy lilhltr i~nlllllrhttt will hn lilllghl hy (hlrr),
I(illihili~ il ItrhlcelUli ri}sllleni, Thluiit i~iil~shiliS will
lie lulhl hir Ill weokR lrnlii 7 I’,111 In 9131l i,iih nnilh
Mulllhly, Nit lirlnP ihlll|lO itXlierlOllOa Is Ileelhul hit
IIIli,il hlllhly ltllJOyiililo nliiR~lHt whlllh iirll liliighl hi
tin hi[nrniilililill rOlllxild iillilliHlihiirlt,

R i.

Three programs launched byMcCarter
In the next few weeks Mc- On Monday, Feb. 6, at 7:30 andtheopen discussion which" year. The program and making of -medern" drama.

Carter Theatre Company will p.m., McCarter will will follow each one, will also schedule will bc as follows: through the study of selected
launch three new programs: a
radio show, a series of
readings of new plays, and a
course in drama.

The new radio program,
Focus on McCarter: Live

¯ From the Nassau Inn, had its
premiere on Monday, Jan. 30,
at 1:05 p.m. on WHWH-AM
1350. Andrew Kelly and Jane
tlewson of the McCarter staff
co-hosted the half-hour show
which featured guest artists,
cultural news, and discussion
and
lively arts at McCarter and

inaugurate its new Plays-in-
Progress Series in McCormick
101 at the Princeton University
’Art Museum building. The
series will consist of a
program of staged readings of
new plays, rehearsed and
performed by professional
actors under the guidance of
professional directors, and
before an audience. The
playwrights will be present,
and will be able to get a good
idea from the readings of how
their plays will work in actual
performance. The audience’s

elsewhere In New Jersey. ’reaction during the readings,

provide valuable feed.back in
getting the plays ready for
possible major production.

The series will be nd-
ministered by Project
Director Ben Lcvit and Mr-
Carter Literary Advisor
Michael Earley, under the
general supervision of Me-
Carter Producing Director
Michael Kahn.

The schedule of six
American plays for this
season’s Plays-in.Progress
Series was chosen from the
more than 400 plays submitted
to McCarter during the past’

PJ&B is rehearsing
for Brig,adoon opener

PJ&B’s 1978 offering, the trip who ’ stumble upon Meg.
classic Anlcrican musical
"Brigadoon," is in rehearsal
for its McCarter opening on

. Thursday, Feb. 16, at 7:30 p.m.
"Brigadoon" is the story of

an enchanted village in
Scotland which appears every
century for a day. It has a book
and lyrics by Alan J. Lerncr
and music by Frederick Lowe
- the same combo that gave us
"My Fair Lady." Milton Lyon
will direct the cast of nearly
one hundred fifty.

Reid White and Harry Clark
will play Tommy and Jeff, the

Joan Lucas will
choreograph the production.
Charles G. Stone will design
both sets and lighting. Robili
tlirsch and Lieda De Vore will
supervise the costumes. Pat
Bailey will be stage manager.

"Brigadoon" will play at
Mcqarter Theatre on Thur.
sday, Feb. 16, at 7:30 p.m., on
Friday, Feb. 17, at 6:30 p.m.,
and on Saturday, Feb. 18, at
2:30 p.m. and .11:30 p.m. Duc to
popular demand an additional
performance of the musical
has been scheduled for Sun-
day, Feb. 19, at 2 p.m. For

¯ tickets and information call
¯ the box office at McCarter

Theatre at 009-921-il;/00.
Volunteers are needed to

work backstage on props, sets,
and costumes¯ Anyone who

Brigadoon, just as it happens
to be surfacing for its cen-
tennial appearance. Mr. White
was featured in the PJ&B
productions of "1776" and "A
Little Night Music," and Mr.
Clark is the veteran of many
PJ&B productions. Carol
Davis plays the enchanting
Fiona, the lass who captures
everyone’s heart.

The large cast also includes
Lynne Dennis as Jeanne and
Chad Restum as Harry
Beaten. Suzic Bertin, whom
frequenters of Inn Cabaret will

two Americans on a hunting . recognize, plays the role of

Ballets Trockadero
funny yet serious

company dances en pointe.
The repertoire of the

Trockadero de Monte Carlo
includes "The’Dying Swan,"
which Fokine choreographed
for Anna Pavlova in 1903; "Go
For Baroceo,"a satire on
Balanehine’s "Concerto
Baroeco;" Petipa’s
choreographyfor "Swan
Lake; .... Phaedra / Mo-
notonous #1146," a take-
off on Martha Grahm,
and a number of other
parodies of both modern dance
and traditional classical
ballet. For tickets and in-
formation Icall the McCarter
box office at 609-921-8700.

would like to lend a hand
should call Pat Bailey at 452-
6139. No experience
necessary.

Library plans
film program

ROCKY HILL- The Mary
Jacobs Library in Rocky Hill
will present a special film
program on Wednesday, Feb.
3, at 7:30 p.m. The film is
entitled "What you are is
where you were when..." and
will be presented by Howard

McCarter Theatre will
presenl a performance by the
Ballets Trockadero de Monte
Carlo on Tuesday, Feb. 6 at 0
p.m. A unique dance troupe,
the Trockadero features l0
dancers; all men, in full
ballerina regalia, making both
funny and serious statements
about balletic conventions.

Peter Anastos, the
Trockadero’s artistic director,
also doubles as the troupe’s
"prima ballerina assoluta,"
Olga rrchikaboumskaya. The
troupe also includes Suzzina
La Fuzziovitch, Zamarina
Zamarkova, Ver.a
Namcthatunova, Ida

The Trtmsce,ldontal Meditation Program
Elflightennicnt & Invincibility

Mshsr~lhI Msht,sh I’ogl
I,’.tnoh,ro/ the TM aRd TM.SIIHll ProR?tnlls

"We ilrn cillehrlilhig hivhidblllty in every Imlhni,
olid Iliht bl iIli Iho lllittllt u[ nur iililllly Io ediieiila ii
llillil In OXlli~rhillen il field ill, Inllnlio nrllitrlhii~Rlt ilild
hllrlllnn),,u , ",

INTRODUCTORY LECTURES EVERY THURSDAY
8:00 P,M,

Woodrow Wilson School
(Colnot ol W.hlnlton Rd, & Prospect Sh)

hllnrn~ll/onnI MM/rlllhnl Sonloly (609) 92,t.4h~5

Feb. 6, When Ihe Stars Begin
to Fall, by Lloyd Gold.
Feb. 20, Dreams and Beasts,

hy Richard Cook.
March 13, The Body Parts of

Margaret Fuller, by E. M.
Bronor.

March 27, The Extra
Specials, by J.J. Foster.

April 10, Put Them All
Together, by Ann Commirc.

April 24, Bright Wings, by
Lloyd Gold.

Reservations for each of the
programs can be obtained by
calling the McCarter box
office at 609-921-8700. Ad-
mission is free.

On Wednesday, Feb. 0, at 9
p.m. at McCarter Theatre,
McCarter will launch its new
educational program "in
drama, Focus on Theatre. The
first offering in the program
will be a 13-week seminar
entitled Masters of Modern
Drama, an exploration of the

works of a number of modern
playwrights. Andrew Kelly of
the McCarter staff will dll’eet
the scrtes. ’

The seminar is unique in
that It will draw upon the
talent of directors, actors,
designers, and other
professionals who will assist
course participants in ob-
taining a behind-the-scenes
view of theatre, its methods,
and its techniques, as well as
its literature.

Playwrights whose works
will be treated include Ibsen,
Strindherg, Chekhov,
Pirandello, Shaw, O’Neill,
Brecht, Beekett, Genet,
Ionesco, Pintcr and Handkc
For further information on
how to enroll in the course call
the McCarter Theatre at 609- ’
921-11588, or write to Focus on
Theatre, MoCarter Theatre
Box 526, Princeton.

~2"-"~7.,~,.-S..’-- I s..,~.o~o.cEo~"l’~,~’~. OAHCU~G " I WIDOWED.SEPARATED -

I MEET Et MIX
:1[ ~t, NOTTIHGHAMI

E¥¯ryFrl. aS¯t. lt0p.m.
H,,~ ~ BALLROOMI CAROLLER LANES
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, . ., l,I I NGAZEBOLOUHG[

Meictr St,, Hamilton ~q., n,J. L~ I ROUT[ 1 ~IORTH, N[W BRUItSWICIt
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Sat. 9-12 i il I InOur7th Ylulr
DICKANTHONY [ | I Ahg.,,l¯t.2o:..5o’,

Sum 8-11 I ~ I I~bll© Invtt.d ̄ No Club to Jokn
BENNYSNYDER: t~ I HSLEN(609i685~584’
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SAVE A BUNDLE.,.
~ RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

MAIN STREETI ROUTE 533
RUSTIC MALL SHOPPING CENTER
Last Times Tonlghtl
"SAS(IUATCH"

Starts Friday....

, ~lgE Wlllilt. d~ll~Jl

HAMILTON ST, /..=356.5858
LastTimes Tonight

OH GOD
and

GUMBALL RALLY
~Sfarts Friday

Exclu$ivn First Run

Why have ountnT VARGRH
. thl~cofne? CHRISTOPRER HI

U!IiI~ I11} NI
HAMILTON ST. ’ 3SS.5858

One Performance
Only

Saturday, Feb. 4th
11:30 P.M. STARTS

I.gTE ltlGlff LII/E! FRIDAY
In Parson

On Our Stage

"THE ROCKIDS"
Foalurlng Ihelr
Original M uslc I

Plus
on our snroon

Rolling Stones

in
GIMME SHELTER"

TIckotl $3,75
In advunco

$4,00 ut door
Cox ulllco oponl E.wlosia~o dro~

10145 P,M, ENgngenn, nt

MELBROOKS

Art exhibits sought
TRENTON -- Tim Trenton State College.Art

Department and the Mercer County Cuhural and
Herhage Commission are seeking entries for the
Mercer County Artists Exblbitioo to be ahown nt
the tlolman tlall Oalhry at TSC from Feb. 14
througb 28. Tile exbiblt will showeaso the artistic
talents el, artists, 18 years and older, wbo are’
living, attending scbool or working in Mercer
County. Entries will be received at Holman Hall
on Feb. 11 and 12. Eaeb submitting artist is
llmitcd to two entries of any two- or three.
dimcnslonal work, with an entry fee of $3. Pur.
cbaso and cash merit awards will be offered, and
tbe judge will be Mary Ctiandor, curator of art nt
tim Morris Mnseiim of Arts and Selcnees in
Morrlstown.

$1.50 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welcome,,
IMEETINGS HELO AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, THURS. 8 P,M.
Feb 2: "Youth and Ag~ Among Gays," a

I discussion.
Feb. 9: Valentine Indoor Picnic

For lnformonon call N.J. Gay Swlinhboard (609) 921.2~65

I

I

KENDALL PARK
ROLLER RINK ]

,~ll~s nil~ (~xcept M~I.) 7:30 t~ II P.M, 3550Rt. 27. So. Brunswlek i
,Matinees SaL Sun., & Itd~days 2 to 5 P.M. In Kendell Pk. Shop. Center ~]

Rink Alail. Moll. f~ Private Pah~ 297-3003

Beginning Classes Feb. 22 - March 29 ~ tlMondays ~ Wednesdays noon - 3 p.m. ~ ~1
¯...pluss.tudio time " ~Weezie Huntington, instructor ~1 ]

53 Railroad Place HopewelI f-11~1¯ <.1’,1
799-9331 ,o.~, = ou.x..,.o=.o.~

AOUL?S $/,75 STUJ~(NT$ & 5R, CITIZ[N$ WITK AMC CARD $~ 2S IWI.LI|( SHOW $1 ~0 CHILDR[ f~ $1,2S-$PECIAL ENGAG[M[NT$ EXCLUD[D"

......... She had to marry him. ¯
She was too embarrassed to have him as a date.

Exclusive Area
Engagement!

Kim Darby

Fri. ut (TLS 5:45) 7;45, 9:45* 9aL at 1:00, 3:00 (TLS} 5:45) 7;45, 9;45 * Sun. Ut 1:00, 
(TLS 6’.00) 8’,00

WlNNEROFI~OGOLOtN
OLOOfAWAR6S
OESTACTOR

B[STSUPPORTI~GAOTO~

BNR%~O 1N4/~yE,I~ ~lq~G GWAESsT pLAY,’l’l

NO WONDER IT iS NOW ONE ~t~
OF AMERICA’S BIGGEST MOVIES.~1i

PJCHARD BURTON!

PEER FIRTH

Frl, at (TLS 4’,45) 7:30, 10:16, s Sst, oi 2:00 ITLS 4:46), 7:30, 10:16 * Sun, 2:00 (TLS 6:45)
0:30

"ONE OF THE
BF, ST PICTHRF~
OF THE YEAR."

il4ff MAU~4IIN[
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 lSt te M bills i d tata useum ear e enter nment
’.|~ Awd~-BiiW,lir .w.w~awm~- ~__.,J|[ TRENTON -- Varied seeular folk songs, oneoftwo Featured will be mezzo. Also part of Februarys Fcb, bwinincludeasclection ’ Will be open for Dinner
i~HAnOHALnBkTAUnANT ~.l|lweekend programming February events paying soprano Sula Baruchin and blackheritegetributewillbea of blue-ribbon winners from Friday, Feb, 3rd
|~. ~¢0(K~ILL0UNGt .... , ~|)scheduled in the New Jersey tribute to America’s black pianist Mac Scheff in showing of "Soul Soldier," a tile 1977 American Film
i~uoaL[’_ .1.!. .~[m~mJ~_.l|lState Museum auditorium beritage, ls.schedul~ for 3 arrangementsby Roland dramatic movie about proud Festival.

Dinnerfromb:30p.m, Closed Tuesday|~Mw.m-.... ~R~ilduring February includes an p.m. S u.nna~, l"eb. 19, Hayes. black troopers who patrolled The February movies for
I ~e. ,~,=to, ~ /~iAfr°’Amedcan folk concert, a -- _ : ’ - _ our lStb century fronller. It young people wJlJ be screened
I ~" ~?.~ns ~idramatic action movie, a . ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ,~. j¯ ~ m mm ~ ~=. m d~. JL stars Rater Johnson and is at 1 and 3 l~,m. on Saturdays 215.862.9919|~~.l .hh~ ~ichildren, s theatre per- V" i~|| i~l~ L~i[]IJlB~T scbeduledfor3p,m, Feb, 12. and 1 p.m. on Sundays.
| j~’k’-- ~ ’... ~ " t,~,k’:"Tn’~|t’ormance, sn artfllm festival ........ r = w=. ̄  ¯ .,,=.= The cbl]dren’s theatre of- Scbcduled are "Kingdom of
I ~t" ’ ,"~ """’"’" ~,~.,_A~iand four movies for young ¯ ¯ --o feringat2aed4p.m, enFeb. Crooked Mirrors," a Russian NarthRiverlt°ad(Rt.321.Newllol)e, 
|[] ~ /~ ,l~"{~npeople, All except, the JLA ~[AIB ~WAU’AJt¯J- : 26 will festurc a Producers version of "Alice in Won- .’
|aJ~."~r’L,.~.~;j~l~|children’s theatre per- |U UUi[iV U~|i~]|l- Foundation cast in "Smart deriand" on Feb. 4 and 5;
| ~Jl~mr~[°~e~,,i;~, ~ ~lt~| refinance are free. -- I- -- ~ ......... Aleck and the Talking Wire," "Pi~eechio" (not the cartoon
|~~7 I’~f’~m~(’~-~, ~t..~| The concert of Afro- a musical funfest about the vcrsten) on Feb. 11 and 12;
|-- ~"~’--’" ....... ~---- ~.American religious and Pia’nlst Ka~e Wltt)ieb, in. cultural heritage of Vienna,race tO patent the telephone, Disnay’s ’"the Prince and the ~)] )))]ternatonally accaimed for Squibb Gallery will prasent an Admission for this show, Pauper" on Feb, 18 and 19;her ,interpretation of the exhibition of nearly 40 con- which is sponsored by Friends and "The Little Ark"

Vienna School of Music, will temporary paintings on loan of the Museum, is $1,50. children’s adventure on Feb. St~/~’nST;,~j~/.
appear at McCarter Theatre,from the Zentralsparkasse der Februsry’s two.hohr artfilm 25. There will be no Sunday

IJ 1 doz. Little Neck--Steamed Clams J I I
Sunday, Feb. 19~ at 8 p.m. Gemeinde , WiSh. The festivul beginning at 3 p,m. on showing of the latter.Her program promises a exhlbltionlsopentethepublic

p WIll:’--*-ll V11"
]] or Mussels in Tomato Sauce ill

themiX frOmcontemporaryboth the clasSiCvienneseandMarchat no charge19. Feb. 19 throughArts g ro u is /A All for 99¢ ,#t,I II
composers Beethoven, Brah- [/~ EVERY TUES- THURS GO-GO LUNCH 12-3 p.m.ms, Scboenberg and Berg. KateWittlichbaspresentedWhistler exhibitionArranged by E.R. Squibb & recitals and made recordings Ill ’))1

LES SEVERS

)))1

Sons through the courtesy of throughout Europe, Canada Another first-rate art tour is Museum of Art, ’the
t/] [//1., the Leopold Gratz, mayor of and the United States. Critical,planned for members and Philadelphia Museum" of Art

the City of Vienna, the recital’reviews prulse her extensivefriends of the Princeton Art and other nationalinstitutions, and .
’:- benefits the American Heart repertoire, her phenomenalAssociation when they travel

Association. touch differentation and her on Thursday, Feb. 23 to the MODERN COUNTRY
Tickets are available at’the elasticity and ease in playing.’

([I Fd. 9:30pro. 3am . S~. 9pro. tam [ (l McCarter box office from $5 to One French reviewer
Ill Route 130, Robblnsvllle ]]I[

~"~ II~ (~12~9-2B~ II1~
$5,50 with all proceeds going to reported, "Kate Wit-
the Heart Fund. tlich’s ... play gives an

The inimitable sounds of overwhelming impression of
Vienna are featured in .this strength and life. Under her
recital by Ms. Wittiich not only fingers ... the piano often
in her selection of corn- forgets that it remains a
positions, but also through the i n
famed Viennese piano, the strument ... Wbat strikes in
Boesendorfer, made availablethis artist’s performance is
through the courtesy of Jack first her precision and second
Kahn Pianos, New York City. her permanent respect of

As a farther tribute to the resounding color."

Wine and dine in a truly seafaring atmosphere.
Your favorite seafood dishes are prepared here
with skill, imaginatiorE...and such good taste!

Point Pleasant (201) 899-6700 ~~ 
Hightstown (609) 443-6600

]~ Red Bank (201) 842-8300 ~,,~

...... .~ ..... ~~ .~.~.,,.=~,!~ ........

~elebrate Chinese Ne# ~]ear. lffith Us

"~ear of the Horse"

SPECIAL CHINESE NEW YEAR
BANQUET DINNER MENU

FEBRUARY 4 to 12
$7.75 .e,Person

APPETIZER
Fortune Shrimp Chips

SOUP
Famous Chinese i]Ird’s Nest Soup

ENTREE
Chicken Bun and Hum T. Doi
(Now Year Traditional Pastry)

MAIN COURSER
Cho/oo of One Par Person

’ STUFFED CHINESE MusHRooMs ’
Fancy imported Chinese mushrooms slurred wtlh ;)ork water ch~lnuls Ix’~mboo
shoots, and ~taamed with ohickon broth, and topped with quail eggs.

SWEET AND PUNGENT MIXED SEAFOOD
Deep fried ~al!op, orabmosf, fillet o[ fish, shrimp, and ~t and sour sauce,

LOR HORN CHOY
Chinese Now Year’s Traditional Buddha delight connisflno el many assorts@
Chlnoao vegetables,

TAI OHI GAI
Or!spy.lrind whl!o mnat chicken, sandwiched with ewoetoned pork, and topped
wire straw musnrooms, water onoslnut,, snow pea pods, and other ~l~ted
Ohlnosa vegolahles,

SERVIED WITH ROAST PORK FRIED RICE
HOUSE DELUXE DESSERT

ICHINESE BANQUET DINNER
BY RESERVATION ONLY 2A.___.____07824900

Regular Menu Also Available

COCI(TAIL LOUNGE /f/ ROUTE 202-31
oP~-NZV^¥s [ / FLEMINGTON, N,J,

h WEEK ~ 1/= mile south of ~lrole

IN ALL THE WORLD
THERE’S ONLY ONE !

A slxty-slx year old Country Inn in a two-
centuries old home in the center of Princeton

PEA COCK INN
20 Bayard Lane, Princeton, N.J.

(that’~ Rt, 206, just oJJN~sau St. near Princeton Borough Hall/

LUNCHEON: Monday-Frlday, noon to 2:30 pm
DINNER: Monday-Saturday, 6:00 pm to ? ,

Closed Sundays

Fine Food, Cocktails, Overnight Lodgings
in the home of Jonathan Dears

"phone609.924-]707 , Mr. & Mrs. F. C. Swain

Philadelphia Museum of Art to
see the "Stamp of Whistler"
exhibit there.

The group will leave the
Princeton Shopping Center
(Acme side).by charter bus
service to Philadelphia where
they will see the more than 150
prints by Whistler and artists
he influenced. Organized by
the Allen Memorial Art
Museum at Oberlin College,
the show marks the first
serious effort to assess
Whistler’s impact on graphic
art and on artists. Works by
late 19th and early 20th cen-
tury artists are on loan from
London’s Victoria and Albert
Museum, Boston’s Museum of
Fine Arts, the National

i Gallery, the Metropolitan

~- , .A GOU~ET CHINESE RESTAURANT¯
. Specializing In Szechuan and Hunan Cooking

"One of the six outstanding Chi~ese
.restauran;.a in the state of.New Jersey and the
best in the Princeton area." Saff~’s 5upj~er Service

New Jeraey Monfhly (Jan. 1977) Feb. 7- I ICome in end Try us, we’d fike your opinion,
tO0. ’ TUB: Tahitian Chicken, Pilai,

orangeltettuce salad, mils,
1342 BRUNSWICK ABE., TRENTON, N.J. WED: Beef Cannelones (c,epes

(~,t U.S. 1 D-Brunswick Circle) with beef, spinach filli,,~ Wilb
(609) 392-1122 .uce) salad, roBs,

HOURS: Mon.,Tues., Wed. ~t Thurs. 12-10 THugs: Baked ham, escall0ped
Fai.- Set. 12-11, Sun, 4:30 - 10 potatoes, baked acoln squash.

-" FRh 9sked sidled hounder with

i
i/ ,, ’ i whle ~ute, n~dles and ¢;1 ....

E, Windsor, 609-.44B.8487 SAT: Veal scallop]d, salad, teal el

fues.-S st, 4 pm to 2 am
hot blend,

E Sun. 4 pro’to 9 pm ]Pleals Delivered
Tuss,-Fri, Starting at 4 PM

609.924.2940

HOAGIES. Ten Cents an Inch
OMELETTES - I’o Order Twenty-Five Cents

Sundays et 7 * Tuesdays et 9 ’
LEF MARTIN

GuRar & Vetch
Wed,, Thurs,, Fri, ~Sat,

The Dynamic
Ann Carol Trio

featuring

Paul Mlgllacd on Drams
and Count Louis on Keyboard

Entertainment Tuesday Through Sunday

Cost for the tour, which is
open to members and non-
members on a first-come first-
served basis is $10 for mem-
bers and $11 for non-members,
The trip includes a talk on
,’Whistler’s Graphics" by
visiting lecturer Margo
Burnctte, admissions, tran-
sportation to and ̄from the
museum, snack pack,
gratoilies, and tax-deductible
contribution to the PAA.

The bus (the PPA is now
using a new charter bus
service) leaves the Princeton
Shopping Center at 9 a.m. and
returns about 5 p.m. Reser-
vations may be made through
the PAA at 921-9173. Mrs.
Heinz Heinemann is in charge
of arrangements.

,: GARDENS
I ,n THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD INII

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine
. Luncheon & Dinners

t~ "Szochuan Garden has ’down homo’ culaln."
¯ --Princeton Pci¢/cet Moy ! I, ! 977 ̄

]{ Orders to take out 609-452-1525
II MeN. 11 fo IO, (TUES. CLOSED) WED. 8 THURS. I | to 

’ FRI,&SAT. I I-I1; SUN.4.I0

Rte. 1 and Quaker Bridge
Rd, Lawren¢evllle

PEKING EXPRESS
Authentic Chinese Cuhines

R,R. 5rATION
CENTRAL R.R.~,

-- i

LUNCHEON :~L
DINNER "

eAST TA E.OUT g
SERVICE
5peclalizin9 In

SZECHUAN
&

CANTONESE
CUISINES
799-9891
799-3334

Onlr Minules F~om
Heort of Ptinceto.

31 STATION DRIVE
PRINCETOH JCT,

Angeloni’s
EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

PRESENTS ~;’~ lnl ~u~mz .~

CAESAR’S
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t ...... r .............. o ̄  ¯ . call 609-466-3265. ~.

Plat form. Call 600-448-2339
Fn. For mtervmw, please call stratod ability ...........................in vhvsical &assembly-e ectrlcal&other ~roeramrninp h~lnrnl ~stl P ease send resume to Box c nmuons.. Automohve ex-

\TEACHER INSTRucTIONAL’af er 6pm. 000-599-0003. management and c[eve op- funchona] parts Central N J [Vlr ORechman° at ~’~’;ao ~t~t b01052, Pr nceton Packet E erlencenot necessary¯
............... "-~" .... vlc AIDES -- East Windsor area¯;-- ment Candldate should also ocahon. Call Mr. Jordan 609- or send resu~- t- w,r c,.. use ca I 609-921-3000 Ext.¯ ¯ .... ’ ........ -o~.. -- 24 BABYSITTER WANTED - to K-8r Certif cation preferred.’have expermnce n commumty466-3403 between 8am-0pm or corn uter t",., ELECTRONICS TECH- . . , p Sys eros, Box T- LIMOUSINE DRIVER-- art sit each weekday afternoon n Mall Resume to Box 17701’EN,ER THE EXCITING ............ work and background m soclal send resume to Dept. FJ2, POI000 Princeton lot ~,~, .......... P ....world of Health & ~,,,~i,~. t~tUlnl’~ -- micro-compeer ¯ . ,~^ n~ .~,t~ Box 300Honewni!N.t nn~9~ ’ ~., ,,.o. umc may leau totallLime Zl ~ our apartment. Princeton Tennent, NJ 07703. ’...... ~,,-- servlceo.,.~ ~Sl.~=~ ~. = ..... 08500 ’ ’oxce entearn n-s ~ company needs young - ¯ -’ ....... /, v ¯ ¯ " or older neat appearance 3 m~ar, u~, ~I?,~cmt=tlm Arms. Refs. 609-440-2948.~; maKe your ¯ ¯ , Keply ~OX ~te~ C,~ .rln- .. ¯ ’ ’ -~,-~,,~,, ouooa~uxESown hours 009{)’2~ m~., aggressive electronics ,~ p t. ~ .... pc blac,~ sat requ red $3¯50, ............... "¯ -..-w~ .. . ¯ ce.~n .ac~e.. h’ to t t cl n d~’iver’s nuww¢, valley ~teglonal

~ec~ptnil¢l.~on~tce~P~;}e~.ceFt~l~~ SECRETARY -- HiI!sboroug, h ASmS~STANLWANTpEDncePtaorntrercord ~;;1~’ inC~erson A-I Se~°~i[uPeistr!ct is. seeking SECRETARIES,SECRETARY

. , PRODUCTION PLANNERconmdered Call af’ter 7pro, ~ffme of Secretar~ ’S~c~ool ’’ ’ " : ¯ CLERK/TYPIST --salary, al~ lications from Kermit ................ ~= ......., .....

IMMEDIATE ~ :~C~oKKEEPER : ~i m .............CLERKS s°nah eandpos~ess goOddy u~’o[ dlcta,hon’ .............. ........t n be .....
¯ P , .. , P " for retail store. 609-924-2214, p ¯ . ~ . .~ . .... ouwi~l indM~rYand~neq$|ttraceve

874 3101 or 3100 da s eves 000 924 0961 reliable person to assist one of
ASSIGNMENTS" in inventory Control both raw ........................ " ¯ Y " " ¯ - .. TYPIST ............

0e .......................................
s nq es ¯ ci dng you Sala"’ ~.t^ ’.= ~ a V ̄  L ’.= a , bumrttlllUll/numr.~Na£no ’ ’ ’ its lieln managers & her ira- KELLYernp~oyee. Workasyourschedulee r um in u i r rf

A;o~l°l~v;~g’elm~;e;f~°U;Cndn t s.s. m
modlatc" staff. If you have solid GRAPHIC mPeef;ita|l’b~’:~l~,°f os~siigens,ments’l ......................................chManagerorcomeb?ou, officeat .....
typing (00 wpm), pay closeE.co,em.te,.pomv a.;S..,em.. Co.- ~te rsu a mature caring person wilh NURSES RNS CHILD CARE . housekeeper, attention to detail & can meet TRAINEE ou,=n,o, ........ 0ayafee, NATIONAL

plain cooking. Westfield, NJ. deadlines, call 600-292-9440,venient locations. Ap#y

P,ncelon PAe Office Pa~k
313[ Pnncef0n Pike

L0wlente Tewnsh*p, N. J.
609,896.1010 609,890.6080

KELLY GIRL
A Civis~on OI Kelly Cervices

, Equal Opporlunily Em#oyef
Our em#oyeos never pay a fen.

good pay.
Apply or call:

COCA COLA CO.
Foods Division
480 Mercer St.

Hightstown, N. J.
08520

(609) 448-5100
We ate un equal opporiuniiy employer.

character reterences WE can chech?
Would ysu like to live in private homes
4 days a weeh caring fsr the cldeillr
We offer excellent salaff and benegts.
for interview call

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

609,393,2818 1873 Brunswith ~ve,
Lz, wRnceville, S. J,

GETTY PERSONNEL
{609) 448-6500 -- Route 130
Hightstown N.J. 08520

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
Clerical, Technical,

Sales, Administrative

stRvm~ Act YOUR eMPtOYMem NZeOS
SEgECT EMPLOYER FOR SELECT|V[ EMPLOYEE5

TEMPORARIES
’ NEVER AFEEI

¯ MTST m Socrotary
¯ Typist ¯ Bookoopor
¯ Koypunch ¯ Mag Operator

GETTY Gets Results
Went to got out ol the heusep Here 5kills?
Den’t wet te them I Work close to berne--
et your convenlencel

s

[SOFTWARE ENGINEERS
I’

1 SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS,

’t " ..~ ~, r ~ .........

Wall known Ioadffr lo public policy rosoarch ~ oxpodmontsllon gs n u [p s opon n0s s a
Isvols of syotgms daEi0n tt Implomontatloo Inc[odln0 SOFTWARE ENGINEERS, SYSTEMS
ANALYSTS It PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS,
ProJoct sssl0nmanls E.t dosirsb[o qusllficntlons cover Q brosd ran0o of compulsr oclortco E’
systoms spp[laadon oxpodonco, Poolllons roqulro ability to spply aompulor tochnolo0Y to
dosl0u rj Im01smanlffllon of data procossin0 ~ compulor aystom aupport within [nlor.
dlsdpllngry proJoals, Pro]acts inclada Inr0o ocglo Innovstions in ndmln[glrsllvo aulomsllon for
[mbllo wollsrs programs iu ssveral stalss,
Wosrs Iookln0 [or poopla who can mgko cro~flvo aonldbullons ~ will rospond to, snd grow
wilh~ d~gllon0in0 opporlunltlog~ Rsn0o of doslrablo qunflflcatlonst
* broad beck0round In compuler lechnolo0~, Includlff0 hardware analysis, operollng
EystemE¢ gommonkollanl, off,llffa onv[ronmenlE,
o experlencw In syaloms dev*lopmenh Includln0 doslgn of proceEiIng IIOWE, fll*
moffa0emefft& Ille ded0o,
o o~perlenco with mlnl©empuler herdware, operollff0 Eystkms & pro0rommlng Ioff0ua0os
oxporl*nco with UNIX/C Ionouooo doslrable,
, solid onolyllcel exporlenoe with commonly usod hl0h level proommmlno Ion0ua0os,

. * cempuler ICIOff0e or olher relovffnt do0ree d*slroMe,
Cantlldnlos csn axpocl gglsrlca, s.lgnmonlo 0 growth dopgndont on thslr con ribu Ion 0
qusllllcallon,, Compallllvo boncfltg, Poslll~ng avallallls In Prlneston Now Jo any, Donvo
Cu ors( o, an( Monlpc cr Vormont,
P/eoae ,oppIF resumo, aolary h/atory and Ioeot/onolpre/orance to M a, Coral Szul ell

MA THEMA TICA INC.
P,0,11o~2302 Prlnsa o NswJs goy00rA0

vq0~l op~=lf~, ~r R /rmlOIvv eft/an vm~ ovIr m/t

Steady work, Days
cvenlngs and nights,

Call Staff Builders
Medical Servlce

924-0603

ST0RE MANAGER
Tho 7-11 Food Stores, due to
their contlnuod expansion
orogram, are aeek[ng career
minded Individuals Io train as
managers, If you era mature,
]ntolligent and hard working we
may be Interestod in you. Ex.
cellcnt benefit package, Apply,
in person al 7-11 Storo, 11
Alston Rd,, Kendall Pork, bot-
ween 9 am and 4 p,m,
An Equlll Oppor~unlly Employer

Live in, professional parents, weekdays, 9-5.
care tot ooys g ~ tu large oog
.to walk 2 cats. Pleasanl
reliable person with checkable ~ ~_.
refs, Beginning 125 weekly,
will sponsor. 201-604-0861, CLERK-TRANSCRIBER

¯ Newly created and in-
teresting position in very
busy execulivo offices for

SMALL PRIV. KENNEL -- Individual who is willing to
Needs freguent weekend help. meet challenges, MedicalSome full days, some over. terminologyhelpfuLnight¯ Responsible young dog
lover, 201-074-3928, . For more Informallon about

this exciting position and
the bensfils it offers, call

CLERKS Personnel (201) 874-4000,
Long and short Imra azs~gnrnenls are
available for exnorlonced clorJcal Wotker~
whocanopemtee 101ey adding machine
If you meal Ihozo minimum roquiremenls,

please ap#y or.

Princeton Pike Office Pa~k
313t Princeton Pike

Lawlence Township, fl,J,
609.896.1010 609.890.8060

KELLY GIRL
A D}vi~lon of Kolly 5ocvicaz

Equal Opnort~nhy Emplovar M/F
Our emaloyaol nevw pav a foe

TUBE MILL
GENERAL FOREMAN M/F

Expansion croates neod for [odlvldoal Io bo Involvod In Ihe
start.up at s tube mill to fabrl(:alo stslnlosa, stool, Ilghl wall
woldad Ioblffg, Requiro 4.0 yosrs at hand drawn lubo or plpo
mill exporlonco,

Wo offor oxcollent salary, bonoflts, [ncontlvo bonus and psld
rolocalion, For Iocsl Intorvlows sand qusfifiostlons to:

Mr, Paul Mnnnlon
P.O, Dox 6227, Dnllos, TX 75222

Equal Opportunity Emp[oyor M/F/H

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

to a managing dlreotor and his group of sclantlots
at tho Prlncoton Rosoarcll Centor, Outstanding
opportunity for a parson with dlvorolflod off[co
gnd admlnlatrativo expor]once, Must havo gx-
cellont typing and ehorthand akllls ao well DS
knowledgo of dlatatlng oqulpment, Salary
commonsurate with gblllty and background,
Comploto bonoflta program, Call Mra, Nan Craig,

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
469 North Horrl=on Stroot

Prlncoton, N,J, 08540
609.921,2510

’ oo oquol opporlunlly empIffFffr m /~

Bolle Mead, N. J.
Equal OppenunIw Employer M/F

AccoUNTING
CLERKS

Your eccounling dape~lmenl o~pedence
II in domandl Work bv tho day, weak Ot
monlh,,,and thcos~ floe o wlieiy of
all¢+Ctlve IocatJonl, Out national
roputalion ana conlinuou| advert+sing
allures a moady llow of aSllgnmontl Io
fil your e¢lladu~o. Out employoes Set top
paV,,,manvo~tro, Comoin at call

Plinceton Pike O[flce Park
3131 hinceton Pikg

Lawlence Township, N.J.
609.896.1010 609.890.0080

KELLY GIRL
Oivislon OI Kelly Sal~kOl

Equal Opporlu nily Employer M/F
Our omnloyeel ~ovot pay a fan

If you have excellent Wplng
skills and an [merest in printing,
you may quallfy for training [n
the printing composition field.
For further information apply
Personnel Office, Clio Hall, or
call for application, (609} 462-
6130. Princeton University,
Princeton, N.J. 08540. An
Equal Opponunily/Affirmative
Action Employer M/F,

Slsnagamenl
SALES
OFFICE

MANAGER
PARC doveropl, msnufaelums and
d~stributes sc~ntiOc insttumentl for use
Ihroushout thu wodd. To sarvo Ihll
malkol, we noed a i~1 oflsnted in.
dividual IO direct tho activitie| of our salal
office. The successlul applicanl w~l have
at Ioasl a B.A. degrea (M SA or aquivalenl
iS goslrab~} and S yr~ ot moro of iol~lad
e~perience. A bachSrOund in o~de~
procesling lysleml do~fl n and anslys~s II
feq~0ed.

Duties will be vsded bul will Indudo
suporvalon of our order enlry ang,
procossins OfOUp, finished 0oods in..
vontor/optimitanon ~nd Ihe des~g n and
mlionalilallon of edm[nisttativo ing
manesoment Informmion symoml al they
tol~to to ardor a nd sa~s Informalion,

None w~th this chaIlengln0 posllion wo
olfar oscallonl working condillons, lalary
and benonls prosram, aond your (esume
with labry icquitomann Iq conlidanco to:
D.J. Klamet, pe(sonnel Ditoctof.
PRINCETON APPLIED

RESEARCH CORP.
An IOlO ¢ompony
P,O, Box 2565,

Pr[ncoton, N,J, 00540
EquaIOppoflunilv Em01oyot M I F

REAL ESTATE SALES
Excellent opportunity for a i’ew oxporloneetl,
porsomlblo, hurd working L[eunsod Reel Estato
Slllespersmt or Brokers,

As Luushlg atttl Managing AgoDtS for nuntorous
GardoD Al~arlDtOllt, ]llgh ]llso add CtHItlnmhlhllll
tmmploses hi Eust Whulsor Towtthlp, Crllnbury,
Ewhtg To~,vn,lllp, Lawronee Township, lhtr-
IloIltuwIIt ]renlml itnd ()thor IlroaA~ WO nre
reeslabllsh[Dg a shtglo [gnlliy anti Condontinhlnt
rnmlln division ht enr lira,

This will greally ItenoIlt air uxlstlng Tetlaals,
Itrnsleolivp Tenaats~ Cnadonlinlllnt Dwnors iii1(I
pnmpeel vo Imro ilmers n Iholr mtllhtg or Imyhtg
II00(]S,

For cort/itlentM Intervhmr, llrrlto or e,,Ih

Robort C, Rolnhold,
Ih,lldnat,

II,l:, It,,h*hsld Co,, Ih,ffltars
,?,’l,? Ir’,~el 8tfftr, Strr,nl,

’/hmtan, N~,IvJr,raoy##6111
¢iOg.,lg.|.l// Itl

Plinceton Pike Ollice Pa,k
3131 Princeton Pike

- Lawrence Township, N. J=
609.896.t0t0 609.890.8080

KELLY GIRL .
A Oiv[slo n ol Kelly Sarvicos

Equal Opponunhy Ernploue, M/F

CHEMSEARCH
CORP.
P,O. Box ES.

Slouls Lane off RI. 1
Monmouth Jcl,. N. J, "

O8852
An Equol Opportunity Emplovlr

SUPERVISOR
We need a person with supervisory experience for
our typing, duplicating and report send-out
operation. Prior experience in advertising research

would be helpful. Excellent fringe bensf[ts.

MAPES El. ROSS, Inc.
909 State Road

Princeton, New Jersey
(609) 924-8600

SYSTEMS & PROGRAMMING
DOS/VS INSTALLED IBM370/13S DL/I

Flapld growth and expansion of our Data ProcDsslng
Environment has created outstanding career op-
portunitles for Data Processing professionals,

COBOLPROGRAMMER/ANALYST
DL/1 VSAM ClCS/VS

If you have 2 or more years Dxparienca in designing
and implementing a Data Base and Reporting
System for corporate flnanclals and control we want
to talk with you, Candldato must have good
analytical and technical skills, Project Leadership
Coupled wlth the capability of making carDfully
thought-out rDgommendatlons wRh good prosen.
tartan and writing skills Is Important,

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
DOS/VS VSAM CICS/VS SYSGEN

2-5 Yr6, oxperlonce Is a must, Opportunity to assume
a kDy rolo In an onvlronmant stroostng loading gdgD
State.Of.The-Art Hardwaro and Software, DL/1
ExparlancD a doflnlto plus,

PL/1 PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
DL/1 ClCS/VS

Will work in toam gnvlronmont aolvtn0 matllOmatlao
ataIIotlcs and oconomlga rolated probloma, Minimum
2.4 Years gollogo malh and atatlotl~s, economize
holpful, 1 plus yDere oxporlengo In PL/1 and anothor
high level language In DOS/VS roqulrod,
Compenr offers o stimulating ood chefleooIno growth op,
portunlty roraly ooh/*ved/n other Indultr/el to tho tndlv/duoh
0opobfo of me*l/aa the ehoRen0as, We oiler on outstondlno
companlotlon pogkego and I/is opporlunlty to anhonge your
narolr pattffro+ For prompt ¢Ool}dlrst/on, pllOII Ilod rlluml
ond so/ory/,/,tory In sonf/den¢o Col

M=, H, Roberts, Porsonnol
Comnlodlt/e~ CorporotlDn

Mr, Lucas Rood Pr/ncafon, N,J, 08540
A++ lq~°l OpplrfuMfr lnlnlerlr
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

;’I’MPORAIIYIIEIP ~.m., -" . "- ASSISTANT EDITOR A THE NEW JERSEY DIVI- ; ll=~ill..,p..JK,d, BOROUGHOFPRINCETON
" " ~ " -a-idl"-re" in-Princeion

SION OF MENTAL RE- alr~lllllll,~lll+lllllll PRINCETON, N.J, .
.... ~.OETTYPEnSONNEL r.l? y ~ w. r;,. has an TARDATION IS LOOKING UIIMIIIIlU~UIII~IIIIIH

We are a swut. company m- " .......... N,J, .researcn arm,. .. FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO v ’ i# TREE PERSONNEL --
ruined in the creation & sates Tool & Die Maker excellent opportunity or,,-, ..... - .......... H ...........

rials for the eTOPRATE available ro~ an assistant
v,,vvtur~ a ~uuAvt wt~ 2OP#assauSt. .:xpermnccu m tree cummng,

°ffr~e~ancedms~tT~ & flavor

Machinist .- " $6.42/hr. ed.!}.or.,.Du[iifi, willrinoC~aud~e’ BOA~D#O#AMhETNTH~Y

. P~ne~etan~Nn~:~40 ~dl~em~inng’insPl~U~eintgr~ ceatae
compounns for me woo I - Elemro-~ecnTeeh. $12,000 eolung/rewrtu g_pl p ’ WllO QUALIFY WILL RE- Appointment andplant ngpreferred Salary
dustr From time to lime we Mach Des En ineer $15 000+ protect reports suatt papers t.~,~r~ ,~pAIMIMa ̂ Mn A do~ond.nt an ,~vn,..ion.,~Y. ¯ ’ . ¯ g , ’ ~,.~ --, .................. v ............ v .........
need the services of in- Production Fore- and’ articles for professional c,rT~,Pmr~ .IOIN YOUR CLEBICAL Anal cations accented to
dividualswithgonerolclercol" Man/W $12000newsletter. The successful ~¢~’~;~’oc-~’iin hX~/~ Sccretary--Typihg&Steno; ~l~’~’mrv l~ 1978 r

& secretaral skills for tern- B,S.EE Saes ’ candidateshouldbedegreed 2 N~b~(~6~U~’~F’,~t~I~’~ LoealFirm GreatBonefits. ~ ..........
porary ass g,nmonts, If you areof En~ Tnee. Start $14000,years edit ng exper ence w thien e

EXTRA ROOM ..............^~r~ tlP.LP A To 170, ~EWER FACILITIES
’interested n this t Mrs.Gold economic or socal sc c ~t,~^Dn~ ~,,-= ~,,, A ,,..,,~=,,=,~=o~oc,~,
employment, ota goo~urly PHARMACEUTICAL wrlting. Abd,ty towork with FOOTHOLD ON FULL Exec. Sc~et.ar~...;--- F/P Work in maintenance sewer
rate see us SALEScar+ex +salar minimal supervision anD t?Ar,L 609 uegrce 6t ~oo~ ~KUlS; (.ioou lines and numnin~ stations

’ ’ : . P’ $15Y,000 av~lablc for overtime when #T~Z~N(SgHIPio~’~-WEEK:Benefits-LocalFirm, 9K o-erate ’tra~sfe=r station
FIItMENICIIINCORP, MANAGEMENT CON- required. Someknowle~ge of D~’~S) A’ND YOU WILL t~aetor trailer truck and

P a nsboroRd. SHLTANT $25,000graphics helpful,. Offering RECEIVE PERSONAL .Gal/Guy..Frlday -- Typing & bulldozer cn hndf Heavy
PlainshoroNJ CREDITTRAINEE $80{)0 exccllentsalary ano company,̂ TTENTtON NO AGE bteuooKKeeping. T0175, e-ui~ment onerator ex-

BSChChemst 14000 benefits including profit ~tast,’a^,~tr~,,c ~ ..... ,i v _ .r ....¯
$ . . ,,o ~,~ua~, ¯ - "" t perience Ueelranm halary,

N C PROGRAMMER $18,000 sharing and retirement plan. ~ ..... gg¢,~Y,;,v ’ Secretary -- F/P ~xceuon ,-I .... a-at art oYn~r ~nce. ¯ ¯ OPPO .............. v ........... r .......
_ ADMINISTRATIVE Interested candidates should Skllls. TypmgAndStcno Real Ao~lionli~n~ nrront~d to

~Aned~d~’:N~ntC~e~[Ro~leerx~
ASST. brokcra~0r0~uprtiulsY

s:~duir~un~e ~vo~thB:rablna~ya

EXECUTIVE SECR~-EstataBackgr°undEesVoh~?]5. ~nuiri;n: ~n:;t2:~8:
~n hnnato fluPt~ t~-In~ and PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTPrlmas, Mathematica Policy T A.RIAL POSITION O.- .......... Borough of’~rince[on. Equal
~ :-:,..Z,~ ..=;-Bz ~v ~’,’,U~= $23 000 Research me, r. u, ~ox 2393, v.;r~ -- . .:,x.perle.nce m Accls, raYoD)e uiera "T ~/r Oppor[unity Employer.
s~"~=~- ~’"’:-~ ~" "~:" ----D^u~r~’ncnrnt. ’ Princeton N J 08540 typing oooxxeeplng ~ Goou Benefits; Lute! UO

’1 . , ......... evenings weeKenas a travel Jr. Secretary -- v’/v "lTpe ~: , ~ , .~,~
data processing wouifl ve ..... ,^^ when requ red Excellent Steno. Good Sk!ls" Diver- WRITER/ Fr~.~, ~’~.’.~.~9.--hel fuL We offer an excellent SALE~arts-am ques ~o z~ ~ ’ ’ to work wire unl sn ng
- P ..... "lus position for serious career- sified-GoodBeneIlts Tot50 P . .
oenmits package. ~onu your v ............. detailed oriented mature minded " " company on project lor

nd Y KANTOR u~Avrarr~s~u~ --employment record a .... JUD ......
2~, drafts,~ersontosupnortdesign individua’l interested in lonR Accts Roe Typist --F/P p~vate~ho, o~K.12~mvolvmgSalO nlstory, In COnllaUnu~begslseeretary .¢ w r . lar ne o ’¯" "ry ¯ . 1 out ersonne’[ Prc are term future Sa y Office Machines Good vv ~.

.~aBkOe~ #01002, e/o Princeton cEX%UmtiVre~;~ee$1~6+5~et~i~ & ~sembly ’drawPnags,tiab!e. Interview .. ~y Benefits, " ’ 145, EmXar~d~.eCee~tnhteoedmU~at~°~oa~¯ I ’ ’ " t 150+ bills of material, etc. Underappointment omy. raarun, a. . .
S_.tat!st~calTyp[s, ~ $ ........ rvi¢inn gnaw edne of Armstrong Enterprises me, Clerk-Tvnlst -- F/P In- English langu.aget, and

ar~,,~mu u~¢,w,wau~ ,,, l~anKlteconc ulerK H~u %-r~.--.;’.-;-. --. %" ^ 112 ~uakerbr d~e ’Mall’ t~oti~dLr’h~llenaina. Looal references essemlaL lvtnst De
aC~,uu,,~o ,~,,,,~u~ ’t 150+ stanoara urawlng prac~lc=, "~ . ~, , ,~,~,,,s .... ~ ~,,-~- deadline
-’--’- ~^- t .... n..~in~ home Typts . ¯ - $ -.~n ortho~ranhie oroiection LawreneevdleNJ 609-769-Co -TonBenefits Tol60 able to work under
t;~cr,~ zus su~ls~ u~o 5 t c l ....... ~ " ¯ - ’ ’¯ . ¯ Aceoun ing turns ~ ~, - . .... ressure, vmase sena resume
in Htllsborough Township. . 150re ulred Sheet meta ex- 8040. P . .FigureClerk $ q. ¯ ~ and solar reqmrements to.
Must be abe to hande all 115 140perence hepful Call Mr. Secretary To Exec. -- F/P ~c~t 0n ~,,~.no~ o .... r,~¯ . ¯ . Bank Teller $ .... r ....................
details of job, Salary open¯ ookforArlene Jordan 609-466-3403 between Gt~nto L̂ RECEPTIONIST Experienced; Top Skills. Ex- ,,i"; ~’o~. ’ ’
Cal12Ol.369.8711-10a.m. to4 =° ’8am & ~nm or send resume to m~,,~r~;an~d foe intornlgL~ cellent Benefits; Tel) Co, ~,,uo~,,.

p.m. Monday thru Friday. err "tO Iii,~htstown Dept. ~;J2, P.O. Box 300, . o-rr ~vc.’~’~’~T m~’di~"al"n’fiie-7"

........ ~9’.446~.6500 tlopewell NJ 08525. ~ ............................
To. 185.

rout he, billing, insurance
i~.ELIABLE -- cleaning - forms. Box #01647 c/o Prin- Secretary -- Proofreading A SECRETARY -- sales

woman in East Windsor area BABYSITTER -- Loving, skills, varied ~utles, dicto,
with own transp. References rcsponsiblcperson to care for BABYSITTER-- tocare for 2

ceton Packet. Plus.LocalFirm. To 150, department good typing

preferred. 609448-5223. 1 year old in our South mos. old infant and to assume __ ~ Proofreader-Secretary -- excellent fringe benefits, 35
Brunswick home, daily from light housekeeping duties. GoodSkilts’ Exp.; LocalCo. hours we~k. Call 609-024-9700.
8am to 5:30pro, with ire Approximately16hrs. per wk. LIBRARY ASSISTANT -- ’ "To185.

housekeeping. Salary starting March. Hrs. & salary process journals, shelve
QUALITY CONTROL negotiable¯ References to be negotiated. Will pay t/= hooks, binding, cataloging & F/C Bookkeeper -- General ACCOUNTS ¯PAYABLE --

Burrows Bookkeeping
LINE required. 201-329-6122 after social security & 3 wks. typing. A Bachelor’s Degree Ledger. To195. Machine operator. Experience

0pro. vacation. Location in Prin- and approx. 2 years librory

NSPECTORS eeton . near Prin- experience, preferably with AccounlanI--F/P Analytical prefereeff. Knowledge of
eetan/Kingsten Rd. bus stop. readingknowledge of 1 foreign Background. Growth Up: lumber a plus. ApplyJRl, Ine,

For our Princeton t,,~, Must provtde own trans. Local language, uood typin[~ ssills portunity. To 14K Main St., Windsor NJ.
refs. required. 609-921-7458required. Top benehts, noand Cranbury MAGCARDII eves. parking problem, Salary TECIINICAL

’’ ATTENDANT NEEDED --depeedmg on qualifications.
’ " ~ Plase callor submit resume in Warehouse Trainee -- Will funtme Apply at HY FY Gas

o ,.o,-o .... ..... .....! s...... A ....... f ....... See DEVELOP RESUME
full confidence to Mrs. Train Energetic, Intelligent Station, Rt 130 & 33, Hight-
Roudabnsh, The Institute for Person. Good Advancement stawn N.J. Over 18. Equal
Advanced Study, Princeton, Potential. To9K Opportunity Employer.

Facilities
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS
We are seeking individuals to
do routine line [nspecgon in the
packaging department, as well
as perform physical testing and
monitor activities during
packaging of medical
diagnostic products. Previous
quality control production ex-

Apply Personnel Department
CARTER-WALLACE. Inc.
Haft Acre Rd, Cranbury. N. J.

Equal Opponunitr Employer
Male/Female

assignnlents both long and shun term.
NJ 08540. 609-924-4400.

KELLY GIRL

Plinceton Pike Ollice Palk
3131 Princeton Pike

tawlenee Township, N.J.
609.896.1010 ~609-890-8080

A DivlsiOn of Kelly Servk:~
Equal Oopo’tunay Em#oyer Mr Fi Outemployees never gay $ fee

MECHANICS SERVICE MANAGER

Certilled service mechanics and service manager needed for
new brake and alignment shop, Must supply own tools and
have a good work record, Excellent salary end bonus system.
Paid Blue Cross and major medical Insurance, All replies hold
In strict confidence, Moll complete resume to Employee’s Tire
Warehouse, P,O,Box E, Edison, N, J, 08817 or to arrange in.
tervlew, call 20 t .287.4200. An Equal Opportunny Employer,

JOS SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

. LOR ASSOCIATES
H01 STATE Ro.’

PRINCETON

_ i .......

InIMMEDIATE NEED ...
Secretaries, typists,
clerks and light factory
for long and short term
periods. Start working
right away.

MANPOWE& INC.
20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J. 08540
609-921-6805

AVON
TURN TIME INTO MONEY

Sell popular Avon products,
¯ meet new people and enjoy
being part of the fashionable
beau3.y business: Earn up to
$150 a month parbtime. In-
terested? Call 609-499-1729,
201-359-1535, 609-737-2922 or
609-587-0607.

The Princeton PockeI Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wlrherspaon st.. P.O. Box 350 P.O. Box 146

Prfnceren, N.J, on:J40 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 92,1.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one ~quaro for each letter, number, Epoco or punctuellon)

4LINES. 1 INSERTION ’ . $3,(]0

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, pald before billing ................... $4,$0

If billed add S0¢ billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION ~ INSERTIONS.~ AMOUNTPAID
I,

’All Ulnssifled otis aplmnr atltontatlcolly’ln one week or t.q,gg for 3 weeks an[I the
nil 7 Packet nowspapors~ The Princeton same thereafter, Ads may be dlsplnyod with
Packet, The Lawrence Lmlgur, The Control white apace margins and/or additional
Pent, Windsor.HIRItts tqoroltl, The Manvlllo capi al letters el 03,50 per Inch, A special
Nnws, The Franklin Nows.Rocmd and Iho discount rate Is available to advorl sere run.
HIIIsharough Beacon, Ads ntny he moiled nit0 tile same displayed olassified all for a
or pl Deed I l, Tho doedlino for now ads Is 4 mh, lmum of 13 aonnocotlvo weoks or dlf.

nl, Monday If they aro to ho properly feront dlsployod ¢lasslflod oils totnllng 20 or
classified, Cancollntlons canna m no., more Inohns per month whh arrnnoomonts
hop ed after 4 p,m, on Monday, "Too Lnto for monthly billing, nox numbers ore 01,00
to Classify" ntis will be aocopted unfit noon Pxtro,
Tuo6day,

RATES, A Clnsalfled Ad nosta $3,00 for up
to 4 Ilnon far end Insorllon, or, if originally

’ordemtl, ~1,5g nddiilnnnl for 2 aen~omRlvu
weeks or Isnnos, nnd the 3rd cnnsoogtlvo
Inaorllen Is FREE, Thoroafior, onOll Don.
sooutlvo Insnrtlnn only aoats $1,00. Tim
inoxt lnalomont of up to 4 linen 19 tt05 for

TERMS, There Is a 80¢ b111hlfl ohnrgo if ad Is
no1 ~nld n advanao, Personals, 81tuntlnns
Wan nd, Hnuaoahtlng, Apgrimont Sahlota,
Wmltod to Runt or Shorn nell n I out ot nron
nnd jnovlng ads aro pnyahlo with ordor,

p.OLEg~O.Gt Od.b.VAL1Q.O gV O[il0 orJm(B o Y-
~~[t3!!~oc|l?r, nf tha 6d, :

SECRETARY
To S Phr~l¢lan|

Must hand good phone manner
and ability to lalk with clients.
Will be required to handlo
record keoping. Pleasant
working conditions,

Coil Ior agpt.
Perlonnll (~01) |74.4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
9ella Mead, N, J,

Equal Opportunlty Employor M/F

GREENHOUSE
WORKER

Immed[ato oponlng, t year ox-
~erieneo growing plants under
groonhouse eondltions~
vocational courses consldorod.
$7,694 to start, oxcollont Civil
Sorv[co benefits, Contact:

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P,O. Box 1000
Princoton, N, J. 08540

(609) 466.0400, Ext, 242
Equal OppanunIw Emplaym

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help wanted

SECRETARY ~- active aw CORPORATE ATTORNEY- HOUSEKEEPER, nice home
office Crahbury area, ex- a commodities training, for right person, mature
perience preferred. Shor- research & consulting corn- woman, livem, mustbeableto
thand typing required. Goodpony located in Princeton NJ do light hskp., some cooking,
solar. Pleasant working. All is seeking i~ first house take care of 4 yr. old girl.
inquiries confidential. Phonecounsel. Ap.plieant s.nould Rm/Bd & Salary in exch. 201-
609-655-3602. nave excelmnt acaoemic 297-4526.

....... credentials be an action-
’ AUTOMOBILE oriented decision maker & .....

ca, z~cp~n~n~ nossess4.8yearsofex~ricnee EVENINGS -- reeeptlon)s.t/............. ]11 n rna Or. nw firm’or cur- office manager at tenms cmo.
’ Needed immediately p’orati’on~witi~ background in’ 3-4 eves. per week. 201-359-

Mnst be experienced corporate areas including 6730. .
Must be Aggressive and Self conlra,cts, securities, part-
Starter. Salary and Corn- ners~!l..s, mer~ -
mission 0therBeoofits Demo

s/acqmsl~ions & general JUNIORSECRETARY
¯ ’ Program ’ aspects of corporate ad- ,

ministration & control. We are a swift company in-
SEC/CFCT experience con- ruined in the creat|on & sales

Apply: sidered .very helpful. It is ’offragranccmateriolsforthe
PrinceChevroet, lnc. expecteu {hat successtm. Cosmetic industry & flavor

lit.200, Princeton applicant will eventually play compounds for the food in-
(across from a major role in me formation dustry. The marketing

PrlncetonAirport) of corporate strategy. The department of our flavor
No phone calls, please . companX has grown from 17 to division requires an individual

45 employees in the last 3 with excellent typing "skills,
~-~wz,.ur..,’~ ca~e years ond plans to expand shorthand desired, but not
"~"’~"=’to °’~’~’9 ~ -- further in the future, It offers required. Good starting
P~/emal~an~mCe~nnc~UtlloSne~, on attractive ond stimulating salary, plus comprehensive

......... ¯ environment Base com- company paid benefit
Telepnone/ clrculatlon. ~ales ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ ,

" -- "al lus pensatlon in $33 000-$38 000 .program including a dental
exp.~P~t..err~;.,~.~aryo_,P_ range, plus a significant in- plan. Apply in person or call

~,~,~ ...........
v .... centive compensation 609-452-1000 for additional

w~-~ v-o~ . package. Please send resume, information.
, ~

salary, history and letter
describing qualifications o FIRMENIC|IINCORP.

...... Box ~01644 c/o Prnceton PlatasboroRd,
Our client has a cnaucngm

..... t~ Packet
Plainsboro NJ

position ’ avalloDle Wl
potential for future growth. __

area. Call 609452-1600. Junction train station is
BANNER

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
145 WBherspoon St

Princeton, NJ
, 609.924-.1194

SECRETARY -- full time,
Be le Mead Civil Engineering
firm is seeking an experienced
secretary with excellent
shorthand and typing skills.
Good fringe benefits. 201-359-
8291.

MODELS/Figure -- for
Photography. Inexperienced
acceptable. Will train. Include
snapshot if puss!bit. WHH
//0906 Box 146, Hightstown, NJ
O852O. .

seeking a qualified candidate
¯ ’ to nrovide clerical assistance

SALES -- Part time work, tothe librarian. Duties include
when you want, where you typing ond f Ing catalogue
want. 25,% comm. Write incl. cards processingbooks, some
phone No. WHH 0905 PO Box travel’ to local libraries and
146, H ghtstewn, NJ 08520. other routine duties. Can-

didate should have good typing
BABYSITTER - from E..skills andthe abihty to work
Windsor or Hightstown area. with minimum supervision.
7:30am-4:30pm.Yourhome. 2 Interested candidates should
kids. Reliable. Refs. 609443-call Barbara Primas at 609-
4494 after 6 pro. 799-2600, ext. 353 for interview.
- . Mathematica Policy Rsearch

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
Inc., P.O. Box2393, Princeton,
N.J. 06540. An equal up-

experienced, high corn- portanity employer.
mission, part time. Call 609-
443-1617 or 924-4440.

NURSES AIDE -- ex-
perienced or unexperienced. 3

\ BABYSITTER- Hillsboro shifts available. 201-446-6699.

Accountant -- Construction ̄ COMPUTER OPERATOR area. Must be reliable, have
Cost F/P’ Experience’ CARPENTER / DESIGNER- "wanted In ut 0 to ~ ’references & transportation.

’* ************ *

"~ceilent Benefits’ Ton Co’ needed to build circular stairs , p . pera r f r’Mon..Fri.,8:30.3:30.201.359. * *
~ ’ ~J~O,")I~ inmyhome. Nokits. Mustbe Small computer Wil tran, 1280between9am &gnm * Gra~hicArts ¯

"" willing to work nights & good salary, pleasant at- ’ ’ ~’ ’
: FULLORParttlme :

Estimator -- F/P Con- wknds.Cal1609-921-2822after7mosphere, young ~=
management. Contact Bruner MariodeM Hallidav’s , *Press Operatm [or ",

structionProjeets. To25K p.m. ~,.~ ,~, ....... .., .i Barrie, Skillman N.J..609-466- " ’ ~
Z,.mth nn t~nem.nce . :’

Sr. Besearch Eng.--Sysiel~s "’ ~-’--’.’ 2986. . PRI NCETON* ,,,.~.,,, ho, .,,, ,,,,, :
r~.th ~odopn-s To 2oK PART TIME SALES P~oN * nu.d=liudapnhc,mt *
........... . Sat., Sun., and one day donng ,..... EMPLOYMENT ¯ Compule, Typesener Ior
BSEE-- Digital Design week Must be over 19 and be I~J/’~OO/’~U ¯ * 10ht tk.ctronlc I:ompost.r *
Background Tol9K willing to learn all facets of . ,mdmr t’omnut;hn)hl(. ~",xt "4’ ,

¯ jewe[ry maktag. 609-737-3055. PLACEMENTS AGENCY , hi ...........I ............I hut *

...by Bea Hunt Speclal[zlngln , .,11 ........I .........Ih’.t ,

Mechanical Design Eng. --
Degree Not Necessary; 2 Yrs.
Exp. Microwave KnwL A Plus.
Excellent Benefits. To 14K

Jr. Eng, BSEE Or
Equivalent E, xp, Excellent
Benefits. ’ To 11K

S ling Sgelfing
20 NASSAU ST,, SUITE 207

PRINCETON
699.92,i-8064

RETAIL ..SALES CLERK
wanted -- Rorer Hordwarc
Ine, Itepewcll, Call Gerry at
00O466-0O39 for appointment,

LIKE TO IIRUSH UP &
perfect Spanish,. teacher
wanted for privato lessons at
reasonablo rates. 609-799.4705
ufter 6,pro.

POSITIONS

OPEN IN
AN EXCITING

GROWTH FIELD
Wo’ro a leading company In dcvolopmom of now photo.
electric devices and sysloms which have IncroaslnolY wide
usa0e In many guide and oanit ol Sclllumborgar Limited, a
mater tool,oLeo1 company wall known worldwide.

SECRETARY/PERSONNEL
Vory Qood opportunity Io move ahesd In this 0oDd erda, Ex.
collont secretariat typing skills (no stono needed) are necessary
wlth ot least 2.3 yunrs of oxpedonco In potsonnet proaodutss,
Outlos will [naludo maintaining rocords, prollmlnsry In..
Iorviswlno und udno your knowlodoo of Insurance, benollts,
omploymsm policies, eta, Compllln0 fists for report will also be
Involved,

SENIOR CLERK
Marketing Department

AI laasl 1 t0 3 y0sru oaooral office oxpullanaa, Exaollonl typing
nkllla, StanD hslpfal Ilut not roqalrod, Dotlos Inclndo typln0
aorraepondonco nnd maintaining flies,

Ple~ltt call P~nonoll, I~091/09.1~aco

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
~0 Waltsco Rosll

PIIne.lnn duntll(ah N, J,Aa Iqullapponoglly |mplcyEf MIp .

Programmer -- F/P Cobol;
Great Benefits; Fortune 500 WOMAN TO CLEAN approx 6
Co. To 19.5K hrs. Prefer Friday. Can Rt hrs

to suit you. 609449-0461 or 443-
Process Eng. -- F/P 3 Yrs. 4141 Drier 5 pro.’
Exp. Open

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical

Clerical ¯ SkillEd ¯ Unskilled
Apply at:

Rt.130 & Woodside Rd.
Robb[nsville, N.J.

Phone:
609.448-1053
or 586.4034

NO FEE CHARGED

PROJECT
ADMINISTRATOR
Mathomatico Policy Rosoarch
lee. has an excollont op-
portunity for a ,projoct ad.
mlnistrator.
Degreo plus somo oxpor[enco
In policy reso.rch’ or
management profaned, Must
have basle knowledgo ol
evaluative rosoarch, research
noada, goals, ond mothods~
ability to manago and coor.
dlnato all projects; at Ionst 1
yoar supervisory oxporionco;
budgot analysis and oust
proJoot[on skills nocossary,
Intorostod chndldatos sttould
submit rosumo with salary
roqulromonts to Ms, Barbara
Primasat:

MATHEMATICA
POLICY RESEARCH

, p;o, Box 2392
Princeton, NJ 08840

equal oPSonuniw/atldrmulivOaction ~lqllo¥0r, nl/t

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

1 95 Nossau Street

609-924-3716

SECYS
Area*

Two Intorostlns
secretariat openings

nt the Guiton
Cm’porate Hoadquartors

TO DIRECTOR
OF COMMUNICATIONS

Roqulras t to 2 years of
socretarial oxper[ance. Heavy
typing, No stono. Work in-
dopondontly on a variety of
)tojocts.

TO DIRECTOR OF
TAXES B" INSURANCE

Requires 2 to 3 yearn of
secretarial exporionca and
ability to typo oumbors, Light
stono, Work Indopendomly,

8oth positions offer agree,ire
aslarlcs and comprohanelvo
fringo bonofits packagoe,

For appolnlmonl~ Doll
201-848.2800~ Ext. 302

’We aro currontly
hoadauortcrod In Molucho~,
but wo will ba moving our
Corporate "Offlcos to tho
Prlncolon aroa Ihis sprlno,

s,,gulton
Industries ,no,
212 Durham Ave,

Motuobsn, NJ
Eqg~l OpPcnunily EIiIploy’~r. M/I

swift temps
CLERKS~ TYPISTS t SECRETARIES
T(enltorsry work monna n full day’s wnlk fnr It lira[ted Onlount
of thee. Lot 118 110111 Veil aaro vnnr Chlislnsln monnv. Work
clnso to bNnla, aond boors, rlfll paid rlqhl OWnV, Jnha flvallalao
ht Ilklhlsmwn, Prhtcelon, CrnnhHtv, Twhr Rivers Cull Pql rtr
91101

Never O leol

609.882.0030 609.586.5808

, swift temps

Temporay Help

Pernzanent Placements in
Secrotorlal. CledcM
EXecutive, EDP and

Technical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

IYnl~l
*t$1imahlr. Musl h.We7

* ahu)lllt~ Ihllkglotqul dad
* bt. ~dll,~ oKit,nll.(] *
* till.M* till. IIl[I.l.[ (,l,n, ff. 

, (),lny nh{,nt. In.tllllhtgl.
* nrl,~, -- (Ull~l aS~.I(~NI ht" 
, IP’v,’n n dllll I Iol dnn(flln. myra

* *************

SECRETARY/PUBLIC RELATION ASSISTANT
TO DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS OF
INTERNATIONAL TRADE ASSOCIATION

Good secretarial skills and interest In leam[og Industrial public
relations business, Able to transcribo from dictating machine
and typo role[mum of 50 wpm. Accurate speller. Good
knowlodgo of basic grammar. Comfortablo with dotal[s, Somo
writin0 skills and intomst in devoloplng them. Previous
peblicat[ons oxperionca holpfuL Solf-startor and ab[o to grow
with job. Inlerosting working onvirooomnt. Good fringos and
35.hour wook.

Send letter and rosumo to:
P.O. Box 2054

Dopt. PR
Princeton, NJ 08540

MERCER COUNTY CETA
RECRUITMENT NOTICE

JOBS OPEN HIRING NOW
SALARY: From $6,000 to $10,000/Yosr
POSffIONS: A wldo varloty of positions Including: Mo[n.
tonsnco workor, Truck Drivor/Laboror, Clork.Typlst, Social ̄
Program A[do, Project Coordinator and Many Morol

LOCATION: Various Public and Non.Profit A0onc[as
tlnoughaut Mercer County.

ELIGIglL[TY REOUmEMENTS INCLUDE:/
1. Meteor County floe,dents {gxcludln0 the City of Tree,eel
2. Uoomplovod 10 weeks or more, or
3. An unsmploymoot Insoranco oxhsuetoo, or
4, A woliaro roalplont,
5, And moot curtain Incomo 0oidolino~,

DON’T DELAY - CALL THE CENTER
NEAREST YOU FOR AN APPOINTMENT

EWlNG ’ IIAMILTON HIQHTSTOWN
18Q Wost In01mm Avo, 1G0Wflfrod Aye, 13IS, Main St,
303.4182 303.Q442 .443.4060

LAWRENCE TRENTON OFFICE FlosnINSVILLE
205 Eoaons Road 0 E, Hsnovor St, Rosto 130
803.3309 202.0020 00Q.4034

NOTICE i
THERE ARE ALSO IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN I
VARIOUS OCCUPATIONAL TRAINING AREAS,’ [
STUDENTS ARE PA D UP TO $92,70/WEEK [
WHILE IN TRA N NO, CALL FOR MORE IN.[
FORMATION, I ’ [ :

"M6RCER COUNTY CETA 18 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

t



THE PRINCETON P./ICff£T

THE CF.NTI~L PO~I"

fl)INDSOR-IIIGHTS HEPj1LD

6-FF

"Seven For Central Je?sey"

Class i fi’ed J dvertising
CHILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

"l~e Manville News

The Frankiin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, February 2, 1978

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

’OPPORTUNITY FOR PRODUCTION SUPER- INCREASE YOUR INCOME-
COLLEGE LEVEL AP- VISORS--Immediateopening Activeand progressive offices
PLICANTS -- to bc included at our mid New Jersey plant in Belle Mead and Franklin
on an appointment list for for a qualified production Park seeking full and part
police offider with a growing supervisor with minimum 5’ time sales agents, ex.periehce
deparlment operatin(l on the years experience in super- profcrrcd, molivahon and
Po co Generalist (~(incepl vision of a small or medmmability lo deal with people a
Applicant must haw sh~dtionCOntinu~ ] n t~pe most, Wc arc members o[
m n mum of 00 credits pe a .Wcare ki gf ra Middlesex and Somerset¯
male/female, Baecalaureet~, results-orlenled, self.starling, Multiple Listing Systems. And
degree prefcrred. Minimum shirt sleeves type individual members of Multiple
requiremcnts include age 16- with Mechanical aptitude W~ Reloaction Organizations. Wc
35~ excellent character, good are .~ subsidiary bf an in- also offeraaintercstingbonus
driving record, New Jersey ternational firm offeringan plan as incentive. For con.
residency. Twelve months outstanding bcnefits package,fidential interview ask for Lee
probationary period 1978 If you are interest:ed in a Cooper, MID--JERSEY
salary SILO00 - $17,000’in five challenging position with REALTY, 201-359-3444.
years. Baccalaureate and advancement based on in-
Master degrees considered in dividual performance and
salary scale. Overtime and willing to work rolating shiRs, HnRT/HOSTE’SS -- for
holiday payi full unform send ~/our full work record w~’ekc~ds in restaurant’&
fringe benehts. Ap~plicati(io~ including, salarYt o history, cino ............onoblnU Ionn~co for .....IPri , .....Rat $.,
ave able at Montgomery conhdence o B x #01661 / Sun nil, his s.~nnm-lam Call..... t. ~_’-’-- . ’-Township Pohce Beadquar- Princeton Paeke. Coach .~ Four ~est between
ters, Harlingen Road, Belle ~ llam-4pm, 609-448-2400.
Mcad, New Jersey. No ap- EXP~.~I-e~OED MANpl!ca!ions /mailed.. Ap- AGERS’" ~&"~ TRAV’E’~
phcahom must bcrecewed at AGENTS NEEDED -- for

EARN EXTRA MONEY --
r.o~ 2l~d~.art~rs before Princeton area. Immediate Take orders for Lisa Jcwelrv,..,_~ V,,;,.. r,~=y, ?,arc..r~, o(icnings. Excellent benefits. Call for free Catalog Sales Kit1~/8 to De accepleu, Call (212) 697-6698. Harry on toll free 800-772-2165,

Cygiclman.

.... GUY FRIDAY Rc " Thorounh CLEANING LADY
MARKETING EXECUTIVE UAL/ - al

¯ - estate office Good t in ¯ needed’~o clean largc home in
Calr~eea%el~;or~a,niNtJ af~d NiYn: skills & pleasant tele~olng H~h.tst°nWn, deTh.UrsE°refF~i
dividual experienced in voice 609-921.6060 .... ~...0 ,~.(. e. .¯ , ’ ’ ~rnl.~, conuhlOnS ~ gooumarketing to top execuhves of ~ nay Own transnorlation Call
large corporation¯ 609~48-1601 r

¯
Remuneration $20-60KCLEANING PERSON -- " ......
depending upon ability. Send wanted by w dower, one day a .....

IME~FULL TIMEreply to Box #01654, c/o week Transportation rant L ~. - --
Prmcelon Packet rcfercnccs rcnuired Call 609’ GoDs cnaraeter, neat ap-¯

,m ~r.qQ h~t~,~- m ~ ,~ ..a ~ pearancc. $1000 and up for 100
~"" ....................... sales interviews¯ Flexible

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR --
p.m. hours¯ lnternationally~known

Dedicated individual who . cducational publishcr. Op-
strives for excellence neededWOMAN PART TIME -- per]unity in sales
in our busy data processing housecleaning Tues. af- management for those who
dept. Familiarity with ternoon. Kendall Park near qualify For interview’,phone

201-359-7383. Equal’. op-" Decision Dats 9610,1BM129 or Rtc 27. Own tram. 201-297- porlunity employer. L-08.
15496. Minimum of 2yrs. ex- 9355
perience required. Pleasant __
working c(inditions plus full
range of company, benefits, SECRETARY -- Interesting PERSON WANTED -’ for
including tuition refund¯ To opportunity with growing steady part time work as
arrange an interview please Marketing Research firm. laborer on construction site,
call: Personncl Dept. 609-448-Excellent secretarial skills 609-924-1161 eves.
1200, cxt 204. Roche Medicalessential¯ Stcno requiredI Mag
Electronics. Inc., Brickyard Card II experience desirable
Rd., Cranbury, NJ 08512. but not essential¯ Salary’ SALES - Part time for
Attention, Mrs. DeAngelo. An dependent on cxpericnce & National Consumer Company.
E.O.E, qualifications¯ Fringe benefits Guaranteed $5 per hr. or

& bonuses. Send resume to commission. Mercer Co, area,
~mnTm~ w .... looklno Total Research Corp¯, llOl CallAl Josephson. 609-448-2131
~" ........ "-’.LTM ~"= __ " 9 State Rd Box 307 Princeton weekdays only between 9 am &torapersonwimauegr~anu ~,. ’, ’ ’ 2 pro.design experience lo help ~o 08540.
develop products for a spor-
ting goods manufacturer¯ CLEANING WOMAN-- 1 (lay MANAGER -- bar operation
Pelase send resume to: AMF a week Twin Rivers town- at private tennis club¯ 201-369-
Maark Division, Box 50, house. 609.448-2741, 8730.
Schalks Rd, Plaiesboro, NJ " ~
,08538. INSTRUCTOR -- Senior PRINCETON LAW FIRM -
~_~~ Citizens Program needs in- desires experienced legal
~.~u.~riu~l~’r. -- .:aoca- structor to teach com. secretary. Would sis0 consider
honal Arm in Hlghtstown Is . .
o ¯n " ’en --

,.rchemive consumer _ .qualified applicant on a part
I okl g. tot an experl ce~ remedial cducalion and basic hme basis to work at least 6
telephone operator/reccp- survival techniques to senior hours per da~. Salary com-
tiomst.Goodbenehts, nours,9- citizens Knowledge of com. meesurate with cxpericnce.
5¯ Salary range: $6,027 thru nelencv’based instruction and Call 608-024-690{).
~l.~l?~les~nr ~’ Aa~C~ e~3/~6~8. CO; emrm ~i~’ntY" has fede r r e ~r °g~la~
An E.O.E. resume 98 ~est Main’Street,

Somerville, N.J. 08676, .CLEANING PERSON--for lie
hours of cleaning school per

TELEPItONE SALES -- day, $2.75 an hour, 201.297.6066
Unusual opportunity lo make or 207-0144,
money from your home.
Guarantee commission, Call PERSON -- for retail sales
Marvin, 609-394.0434, and stock help. Must have --

¯ valid N,J. driver’s license¯ BANKING
Apply American Sewing &

SECRI~TARY .- full time, Vacuum Center, Princeton
with at least 3 years cx- Shopping Center.
)ericnce to work for a small

’ company, in pleasant
¯ surroundings. Good companyBABYSITTER - needed in
’benefits and paid holidays. Lawrence Nassau It to

Please call 609-799.4111, supervise 2 children in our
home aRcrschool hrs, 5 days a
week, approx. 3 hrs per day,

NURSE--RN or LPN, needed Please call 809-~2.6615 after 0
Men thru Frl, for morning p.,m.
care. by ,22 year old female
quauraplcgic. Times vary
daily, Griggstown-Rocky Hill T E L E P II O N E I N ̄
ares. 201-297-5902. TERVIEWERS --. part time.

Marxet rcsearcn tar toe
SECURITY GUARD - part Gallup Organization,

Evenings end weekends from
time eves,, light duty, Tim our office, We will train. 609-
Run School, Apply to business 924.9600, 9am.6pm, 924.9649,office, 609¯921-7600, An Equal
Opporhmity Employer, .0pm’10pm’

MECHANIC---;person to work MY EXPANDING BUSINESS
in rebuilding snop Learn new -- is looking for ambitious
trade, M(iellanlcal ab ty persons In management
necessary, lllghtstown area, Experience helpful,-but not
009.443-0500. Mr, Smith, r(iqmrcd, lligh mcome

potcnllal. Call 201-200-4607 for
SALESPERS.0N -- part41me Interview,
eves & wknus tot card & gift
shep, Must he maturc &
responsible, !Icply [o .Box UNt}SUAL&
#01f58, c/o Prmcclon PacKet, INTERESTING

TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

MULTIPLE INCOME
SPE.CIAMST-- wants to help *Typists
cotipt(is muke more money, *S(icrotarlqs
Wast to earn $300.$400 exh,a *Bookkeepers
per mmtlll Imrl tim(iT Call ~0-
737.9370, Lolig & short term

assignments
Applyz llANNER

hIVE-IN I IOUSEKEEPEI{ -- BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
!mu.s!mlly nleo all adult family 145 W, ltherspoon St,
ooaing .lor equally nice Prmceton, N,J,

woman to live With Us 609-924-41114
ltefcrencos please, Call ~)~.

’924.!8,15 pvenlngs after 6pro, or
weoaonns, SALES IIELP WANTED --

.0’sperloneod, [till pad part
DENTAl, ASSISTANT -- pine, Also, ass slant mnnag(ir
Exporio(lce p roforr.od, Fnl! position available The Pitt.
I me. position Ill mmicrn Sam. tory tiara 11~ Plrneoton, 201.
Wlnuser office, (109.4411.B704, 207.6020,

BAhLF.T TEACIIER ¯ F?r ItEAh ESTATE SALl~i~,PEIISON --re’ we
dtlldron’s Satl]rd~y oleos !n establlshot P, lesion of[co,
Beet Windsor uommtnlly, wllh ar wlho t esporotco,
School, Call ~, W, ltngtonai Exc(illont Ira ing j2rpg ’anCommnnity Ell, 6®.4411.47il3, Wrile Box #04040 vie i’rmcet(in

Packet,

’ IIMRSTYLIST8 - Ex. I ARI ",’.hNDIAt,’. - M/I.~’ partPorlonced, part Lime or ft IlnleeVeO, atprivstoclnb 2o1.
tlmo, Call ~01,O~O.?51lt 50, if’, 0,

t

TELLER

New Jersey National Bank is
seeking an experienced teller
or personable mdividoal to bc
tramcd as a teller for our new
Kingston Mall office¯ Ap-
plicants should be reliable,
accurate with figures & enjoy
working with people. We also
reqmre that you, nave your
own transportation and .be
available for a 3 week traimng
program in Ilightstown, N,J,,
Monday thru Friday,, from
0am to 5pro, beginning
Tuesday, February 14tll, 1978,

Please apply directly to
Pcrsonncg Department, fth
floor, Muin Office, Trcoton,
9am-Item or lpm4pm

NEW JI’:ItSEY
NATIONAl, ]lANK
I West State Street

Trenton, N,J,
E/PIE .

SECRETARY -- We will tra n
you to b(i an admh s ’alive
.ass stnut if ynu hove lop
typing & stone skills, ,& f.yeu
are bright & purse!lapin, very
good pay & fringe (ion(ill s are
only part of tills Interesting
Job, Reply Box 101646, Prin.
colon Packcl,

SALES ASSOCIATE -- part
lime that apee[a persou w II
u fasidon Iouen ~k (jut.go ng
(ibm’m who can "Pull It nil
l(igoth(ir" for the fasblonablo
woman custoln(ir, Most ho
dedicutod to sore eo anti
n yallablo fur w(irk Satnrd{lys,
AUOVO average starting Salsry
& nnnsnal employee tl sen mt
plan, Call Mrs, Olmrmnk for
interview appointment, ~09.
024.fl12l, lIh]Ll,OWS, 210
NosIt0U St, Prhlcoton,

TEACIIER OF ITAIJAN ̄  l
& II, no(itl,ll, fl I no, Ill,
n)ol!lato, ly N,I col’ fen oil II
I{0han [angoog.o ’equ ’c , U!’
(illglbllity) COIIIIICl mnrga ’el
SIrnck(ir, l,pwronco Twp,
Pnbllc Schools lit 1100.110~.7300
AI off r tlaflvo notion/equal
Ul)lmr un y Prop oyor,

FUhh’I’IME ChEItl¢ wanled ̄
fnr NassllU IlollclllCSH(ill~ I
Pain|or S(ppro, i, ICe n
Fir ie]’v 0w call af er ,I I’llt,t
11(10 ,I}2,1. 111112,

Help Wanted
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT -- Responsible.
position with authority in
small, high technologyicontract research
organization in business 21
years. Position requires
ability to make decisions and
handfc a range of problems
from contract control to long
rafige planning, Send resume
to: Mrs, K. Palazcy, Acre
Chcm Rescarch Labs, Inc. PO
Box 12, Princeton, NJ. An
EOE.

OUR CLIENTS’
HAVE OPENINGS
IN THESE AREAS:

*Secretaries
¯ *Data Processing

*Engineering

Apply now for
early ptscement
ALL FEES PAID

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-4194

sEcRETARY/ RECEP-
TIONIST -- experienced~ type
66wpm full or part hme...
BOOKKEEPER, expericnced,
part time, 5 hours per week.
Contact Melanie Zador Thc
Assoc at on for the Ad-
vanccmcnt of the Mentally
Handicapped 134 Nassau St.
Pr nceton. 609-921-1570.

INTERIOR DESIGNER --
Expericnccd for quality retail
furniture store, Good salary
and benefits. 40 hour week.
Olden House, 1734 N. Olden
Ave., Trenton, N.J. 609-393-
5841.

PERMANENT PART. TIME
-- clerical position Princeton
area. Flexible schedule.
6:30am-5pm, 20 hours a week.
Typing, filing, general office
work. For appointment call,
609-924-1902.

SECRETARIES -- Immediate
temporary positions available.
Must type 55 wpm, take
shorthand or use dictaphone
equipment¯ Car necessary.
Call 609-771-0400 Now. Olsten
Temporary Services.

WEiGH’~MA’STERI --’:" no ex-
perience necessary. Must be
able to add and subtract and
have legible Writing, Starting
time 6am. For interview call
609-924-0300, ext. 202. Trap
Rock Industrics, Kingston,
N.J. An equal opportunity
employer,

ELECTRONICS DRAFT-
SPERSON wantcd part time.
Must have own equipment.
Call 609-924-3727.

AUTO BODY PERSON
Experienced. 009-924.4494,.

WANTED, BABYSITTER - in
our Hightstown home, 4 days
per wk. Somc mornings or
Zi[iernoons. "Call after 5pm
600-443-3355, . ’

SITTER NEEDED - in hnm(i. 
pm to 0 pro, weekdays, Must
navc own trans, CallLynnc,
609.452.4594 or 924-7144 a[Lor 6,

RELIABLE . bouschold, 2-3
days per Week, Own cnr
css(inthd. Good pay, 201-359-
5063,

IIOUSEKEEPER - dedleated,
rcllablo, experienced for In-
fant care & general
bousmvork, Live-In or out,
flours neg, 009.443-9857,

WAITER/WAITRESS -- for
rcstaurunt & cocktail lnung(i, 
daya a week. Cal Coach &
Four Rest, llmnL.4pm, 609.446.
2,100,

COUPLE WANTEI) -- part
lime garden work. Atlraellve
ent ago So moult inust be oil
p co nest nf the lime, 2 miles
from Prhlcc[oa, r(iply to Box
#01839, c/n Prblce[(nl Packet,

INTEI{VIEWS ARE BEING
I[ELD by P,D,S, far an
(isslslant lent(it glrl LaCrosse
coach D:30.10130 und 2.91)n1~
also an asslsl(inL glrs Var.
slly/JV LaCrossu ceu,cn, 3L3’0,
~)ml Cuaen lar dnlnor girl8
IOlllllS~0130"101119 and 2.31In
and ,IV gb’ls (inoen II 0,5pnl,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
SUIT SALESPERSONS -- RECEPTIONIST- TYPIST ADVANCE YOUR/
Immediate openings. We offer -- full time for ¯consulting CAREEROPPORTUNITY
outslandlng company benefits, engineering firm in Princeton
Liberal discounls congenial area, Many benefits. Own. N a tie n a ly’ know n
working cond t ins. Apply transportation Interesting organization Sales/-
immedfatcly JC Penn~y work. Reply Box #01839, c/o’ ma~a~(imcnt ’All fr age
Quaker Bridge Mall or call Pr nceton Packet ’ benefits $20[)/week v n us
609-799.8100 for appointment¯ ~ training ’aliowa’ncc. C~ll~for
Ext231. AnEqua10pportunty__ ...........

t
appninfmcnt. Mr Feldman,

Emn over. SFEECH THI~ff.AFI~T - par ~m ,+,.,J,,~,J~,, t.~ A ~.~-" time, C.C.C. or Clinmal "~’"? ............ "~v ....
Fellowship year required. Call
609.882-1503 after 5 pm.

ELECTRICIAN -- Must be PARTTIMESECRETARY, 10
experienced and have ’ ~ hrs weekly Kend Pk --~a
knowledae of 440 volts - 2300 CLERICAL -- Installment ll~; .... ,~’[.’ u~.f. ~=~%;~m"
~,olt~ ~1~o k-o~led.e of lean’clerk, 8:30-5, Frin(le ~.~[-~,.~.’~l%.[.g~^,--,
InOIOl’¢’°~Omn~n~ belief]Is benefits. West Windsor Stale ...... a, .~s., ,,en .....
¯ "’ ~ ""~’"" " Bank 609-799-3456 Equalinclude Blue Cross, Blue : .. . ,
Shield, Life Imuranceand oppormmtyempoyer.

CLEANING PEOPLE
Pension For interview call -- w^N,r~n r, nr ¯¯ . ........ -- ..... Ime, apply In
6.09-924-030,0, ext. 202. Trap RECEPTIONIST/ SECRE. person Hilton Inn East
-..OCK lnuustries ~ingston TARY I ’ ’ ’ ’¯ ,., -- mmediate opening. Windsor, Mrs. Brown,
N.J. An equal opportumty. Please call Mrs. Wilson,
employer. Princeton YWCA. 609-824-4625,

cxt 23.
LEGAL SECRETARY FOR

ELFARE
,SOMERVILLE law office.

DIRECTOR OF W " GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- to Lit gat on exper ence
d~lumcl al) Socla Scrvce work m active arch t I. _" ’P : ’ ’. ’ ’ i ec ural preferred. Call 201-725-9130.
oEc~geounu or ease worn offee If nterested pleasecal
experience rcqu red, part 609-924-6780
time 20 hours per week at - ’

’ " ~ ’ ~ ton RUBBER TRIMMERS for Sopresent rtepiy rrmce ~ ¯ "
: t Brues Custom Molding Plant"l’ownslup Wclfare Depar- ¯ ¯ . "............ RENT FREE APT -- m ex- Full bcnefits Apply Prmeetoomoot Frmcc[on iN d U~OqU ceaa-e fo" o .~,,~ .... pe .... ’, , ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ~ u~.va’ ~;¢llt; ¯ I~tlnD~r CO Rt 1 MOO -1Pt

week of elderly lady. Write ....... ’ ’ " "’" ....
Box #01663, c/o Princeton

EXPERIENCED MARKET Packet. ¯ _
RESEARCH TELEPHONE ~ ~esu me$
INTERVIEWERS -- wanted ............ ~.¯ a~P..lVl~t,e.n~ -- for sm..for afternoon/ evenmg work . ¯ - .~^.,¯ electronic componems neeu,:uon an as-necded basis. Good r, u ~;~. m ..... * ....... CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
startingsalary. Cootact Pat at ~’..’~",~’¢;,.’~’~2~f~’*..’~*-" EDUCATIONALCOUN-u i+ o. r ut £uz~uc~ uaurZll~UUu609-709-3939. _.~ ~ ~,,.~ ,~.~,~ ~t <m~ SELING -- Testing & Resume~=a. v,~o-~-~..~. ~,~ included¯ Dr. Michael L.

PART TIME SECRETARY --
college degree or equivalent,
experienced, to run a technical
journal, shorthand desirable,
Send resume Io Box #01656 c/o
Princeton packet,

WANTED BABYSITTER --’
Mature woman, my home
own transportation, Twin
Rivers area. 609-446-4659.

KEYPUNCH/CMC -- Im-
mediate work available from
onc day to several weeks¯
Must have 1 yr. work ex-
perience. Have car. For
details call 009-771-0400 Now.
Olsten Temporary Services

ARTS & CRAFTS DIRECTOR
-- for summer ’78 for private
So. Brunswick swim club day
camp. Exp, req. Send resume
to Box 172 c/o Central Post’
Kend, Pk.

BOOKKEEPER -- for
Princeton CPA firm. General
bookkeeping experience
required, Willingness to learn
essential. Send resume to Box
#01657, c/o Princeton Packet.

GRANNY SITTER - for about
4 hrs. daily~ 5 days per week.
Must be achvc talk(it & willing
to assist in general care of
oldcr iovalid. Own trans.
neccssary. 609-921-9251.

TELEPHONE SECRE"
TARIES . permanent,
full & part time, Immediate
openings. Pleasant phone
voice required. No expericnce
ncccssary, 600-921-0300,

EARN $500 - $800 - a month
fi’om your home. For appt. 201-
297.4744, Thurs, 3 to 9.

BOOKREEPEII ASSISTANT ()RDER-PICKER-PACKER ¯
-- permanent, part-ful tim(i, educational book distributor,
small Nassau St, office. 609- apply Books Mobile, Inc, Hay
024-2040, Press Rd. Dayton, NJ.

ACCOUNTANT ¯ degree REALESTATE
general accounting. Analytic OI’PORTUNITY
work, Find company/, LOg
Agency ll01-B Sta,c Rd. If you lik(i .l]eoplo In general,
Princeton 609-024-6666, Fee you (iavo a ac(ia start In tbo
paid, real estate business, Call us

for a confidential Inl(irvlow,
Part or full time, Ask for Mr,

TUTOR WANTED.would like Fcnyk nr Mr, C(inzano,
to tradn room and/or $ for h(ilp
with IILh grad(it’s studios, DU’I’CIITOWNRI~AINY
Prhlcolon area farm 201.1150-11121
necessitates car, Inside and
(ialsld(i housework available 
(ixtra me(toy Is sought, Call BUSORVAN DRIVER.Mast
009.921.7A02 or 466.2849, llave special license.

Illllsborough q’wp, Board of

MA’I’UIR~ MOTIIER ¯ Io card Education 201-074.3104,
fro’ year idllld eel r 11o11o Mend
PO Ca ,201-359.5735, BOO]{KEEPER -- (Accounts

reeq!vablo), l, lght t~p!ng,

MAI,E/FEMALE -- Light
smau office, Inll lime, ~salary
ond beers nogo[[oblo, Call 600.

factory lUlU pssemblurs 024.01180, Men Ihru Frl, 0.5,
needcd for temporary
pea tlnns Mpst have ell]’, Call
fi00.771.0400, Oaten Tern. SALES IIEPRESENTATIVE

509.112,H17O0 oxl, :ll, porary Services, -- Train Ill $200 weakly w th
aver 100 yea, e h g ly

---- rospccl(id I fo hl!lurnnco
DAY CAMP I)IRECTOR far OPENING MEDIA i,Oml(lmy, PhnncMr M(issinoo
sunnllor ’711 7 )r villi Su. SPEC A AS1 -- [epowo]l fl09.599.1531,
Irunswlc8 SWill e I, WSI Vslloy Ileglopal School
nn[I advanced Fh’st Ahl ccr, DIslrict, Scnu rosnmo to
lifleale req, Sond rosulno & A)mln, tant Snperlnlcnl!ont~ 2 SC]IOOL BUS DB[VEllS ̄
i, ny I f co’ill (ill (ia I(I lUX Aciitlelny St, llonnlngiun Trahilng for slalc lli,OliSO
(i/h ~lill rli Pnsi~ I((ini, N,~, 01111’,14, 600.7117.1M , ovalhlblo 11.4 irs i lily, di’lvo

locally, Grallen Bns ~orvlcu,
CIIEMIST (R&D) O’glll .A. z~.,,,v~.~n z’~t~nnr,~ 2(11.431.22110,) +vl¢~,l,. ,il~+ 11 l,s,.i isl~l-ltlu.Syn[hos[o & J rndtml eiM.l,..,..,rlnl~ t^ .~11
Lo,,v,,O/OlVl!,lo.nl, Ncw Su),llh 171211~|tS’lllIO~l~Ol / tl’~ e[S’i)l~

I+S’UHn, I.+ll,a, i~IXe, (icoc|la, tu a ICCOmO inombors Of 0 MOTIIEItS IIICLPER
Scud Ilesnlne lul Dll’oolnr ef t’l’lsl’ h II nl’l’ nolw(irk for nnr WANTEI) -- M011. ,’r 3 110 [a
!~&Dt, Mh’{ului.CIpl~/~al CU:, (lallnnol lll~(illiiills, $,10,000 tllll0 In Iny heine, Mnst .!18vo
~,|.,.,-. m,i n’vin~nini tiM, yoar onlninlsslaliS, 201.1177.ewII irlUlS, 800.4411.1802 nllCP I
"~" 2,11111, i)Ill’

Jobs Wanted Announcements
WE ARE SEEKING A RAISE FUNDS for your
CHALLENGE. Sure wc do organization, church,
everything from builhlng new synagogue, schbol, or aoy
homes to paneBin~ dem BAt el.her group quickly and easily
lhc real satls[ac[lon c~)messelling consumer publications
when we meet the challenge from the MONEYSAVEIIb.
that an older house offers - These publications are’at-
rctalnlng the integrlty of thc tractive, informative,
dwelling without sacrificing reasonably priced, come
comfort and beauty - sovln~ prepackaged (along With 
problems with Innovat on an~ FREE metric converter)
experience - using the ex- ready for delivery, and offer ,
pertisc and craffsmanshiu good profits for you. Not only ’
that has made WILLIAM~ will your group raise money
BUILDER known̄  n the bul you wiB also he p people to .
Princeton area for years. Call be more knowledgcable
609-587-8500. consumers and show them

how to gel more for their
money¯ NO INVESTMENT

BABYSITTING in my home-- .REQUIRED. For complete
Twin Rivers - full time or part ~.n~r~a,~°n,t~w~teJo ^ THE
time ........Exn~ri~,n~’ed, .....K.,,.,~ lvlul~x~,av=~ r u ~ox

r "~ um 3008 Princeton New Jerseyrefe ences..09-448-. .... ,0̄11540. ,

BABYSITTER -- Well known CHILD CARE- Pro-school and
& exceptionally re abe Hot Kina(irgartco Jumping Stofie
unch, nans comnletc Day Care Center, Wortman

playgrouna ’ facilit"ies Street, East Millstone. 201-873-,
Hcasonablc rates. 609-924-203712770 days, Eves. 356-3610.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ASSIST-"HOW WELL DO YOU
ANT-- hwo’s recently worked REALLY KNOW YOUR
in New York studios & catalng BIBLE.". For an in-depth

¯ hnt,¢~¢ ¢~.~lt~ ,~mnlovmcnt n st(lay ot me ~criplures join us................. r .
with Pas ’Prinecton area. Write Box tor Dale H.

#01642 c/o Prnceton Packct. Crouthamel on Tuesday nights
at the muller residence
located on Skillman Rd.

-. Further information call 609.
PROFESSIONAL Versatile 466-0534 or 201-’~ ’#a~’~ a~t~-
Trumpet player new to the p m ~" ....... "
area looking for gi[~s. Ex- ’ ’
perienced with jazz, hlg band
and society music. Call Rick CIIILD & FAMILY

Princeton. Rdsenthal, 609-737-2236, evenings¯ 609-443*-5673. I|OME COUNSELING
At their own home, child &

¯ . family learn how to cope with
CHILDCARE -- Re table RYAN RESUME SERVICE -- BABYSITT.ER-~.Experie_nce~ problems arisin~ .from’ morner WUUlU nl~u tu ua~= ~ut emotional n slcal orwoman from Princeton area Dayton, N.J. Evening ap .... , Y .
who is willing to care for pointments available¯ Call ~.our.ehlld, tugorpa.rttime, developmeota~ handicaps.

children & do light after 4 p.m, 201-329-2431. l~ot mncnes. ~enaan rara. Priscilla Maren, 609-466-2039.
housekeeping 4 afternoons a 201-297-2373 alter 7pm. , .
week. Own Iram. essential¯ ~ ~
Exc. salary. 609-924-6199 after /^1~. |A/.,..&^.I GOING ON A TRIP? Why DAY CARE -- or half day at0pro ,,~ ~a VVUlt/~U’ bother hiring a babysitter Montessori Children’s House

~ when you can leave your in Kendall Park. New
HOUSEKEEPER WITH school aged cldld in a family semester begins Fcb. 1 in

SECRETARY -- Must be YOUNG CHILD -- available atmosphere in our Lawren- established school 8-5pro.
experienced¯ Shorthand immediately Live-in nrefer ceville home. We’ll provide Tramp. available¯ Only a fcw
typing & diversified duties Excellent refereoces" Cali lots of TLC, meals, tran- openings left. 201-297-6060 oP
Hours 8 to 5 Company paid evenings after 7Din 2’01-359-sportation For more in[o. 297-9144. ’ .
benefits. For interview call 2463. " ’ please call Marcia, 609-883-
609-924-0300. -- 7863.

HOUSECLEANING -- ex- GET IT ALL TOGETHER.
pcricoccd, rcfs. reliable, L~~OOL Enroll in thc Management

TYPISTS--Immediate work availablc9.3pm Fridays. 009- l~’~l~’~’see’~s su~mmer Planning and Control of
available from I week to 443-6277 ’ "’" "=" ..... o- Projccts Class and earn hmvseveral months Must t,.-’.,, ’ postuon wire potcnuai i rig- . .......¯ ..~ 1 ~; I.. LO appl~/ lnoustrlal aeQ
50wpm. Have car. For detads ~ r_.ange.^_.r:e.l..a~l°ri~oSPltPa_il.astechnologmal methods to your
call 609-771-0400 Now Olstcn MY RELIABLE ~lcanin~ bd-

m~!~¢v~u.~.~= 2’ ’¯ =9’~" ocrsonallifc Onc of 59 courses
Tern era ¯ " ¯ ~ s - : coen/eoysswlm/tenn S C UU or ¢ ’ .p ry Scmces - wou d I ke 2,days work n ,~ ...... P~,i .... a , ~ll offered at the spring term of

same house Call 609 921 3646 "~P" ~-.,,v- ~P.-~,.~,-,%- the.~Pr ace]on AduR School: ’ ." " pnases Ol camp, anu cmo ¯ . ’ , ’
after 5 pm’ ’ ndmlni~trnt on nro~nm

Reglstrahon Thurs. Feb. 2 at
, , ,+:. --: ........--.. , v s-~...- ,Princeton tligh Schoo ’For

SECURITY GUARDS -- " mmn recruiting & staffing ..... ;’.:---¯ ¯ -- ’ . ’ lurmer imormanon Call ali*3-Umforms & equipment sup- Ava~able full-time June 15 ..............
plied. Fuller part time. Work YOUNGWOMAN - seeks Labor Day and part-time ~z,t-essunetw.e.en+~-op.m. mon.through t,’rlin Central Jersey area. For Mother’shelperposition. Live- during school . year if ¯
appointment callweekdays, 9- in, References. Call after 6:30 necessary. For detailed :
4, 201-329-4541. An E,O.E. p.m. 609-077-6442. resume or to arrange in- --~.’¯

terview write Box 6403 M.caA*v .-,f,~,~ M.,oa~.~v
-- Lawrenccvdle N.J. 06646 r¯ ’ SCHOOL has an o rang for a

I{OUSECLEA~I~a to~ ¯ SECRETARY - Expermneed call 609-690-0101 after 6 p,m. ~ t .......... ~.~ ~n, ~,.o-~
’" "~ --med~rn*’~ "

¯ ’
~

.= w ~¯M(~RNIN~’, ~"" "" "’" ,,,,m.~day weekly, 9-2pro, P~c~L.t,Y,~,.~p~ho°P" 9+ or PROGRAM
p. chddreo call only aRcr ~ ¯ : .... §~- ̄ COUNSELOR SEEKS 9-12(wlthlunchoptlon).Come

~art nmc i-ugmstown area ¯ ̄6pm, 609-921-2860 ........ ~.; ’ POSITION in a colle~,e o- visit or call and request
~-.~o-~o.~,

social service setting¯ 6~9-924"-brochure, 609-921-0253 days or

BABY SITTING, will baby sit
7009. 709-9157.

WOMAN TO CARE -- for 2 weekly, ually, my Kendall
children my home, 3 days per Park home. 201-621-7000,
week, own trans., Rcfs, BABYSITTING- My home by WAN’r~u -- tlubvrvALtT¥

. day care mother¯ Refs. --SummerroomsinPrincetonPlaiesboro, 009-709-4663.
CLEANING, general main- Reasonable rates, any age. familicsforltaliangirlsoffino
tenanee & simple repairs., 609-448-1064 after 5 pro, families studying English

CAREER, JOB SEARCH & indoors&ouldoors.Daysworx through Scuola Interprcli di
EDUCATIONAL COUN- wanted once a week. Call609- ’ ’ ¯ Milann (July l-Aug. 15, 1978 
SELING--Testlng&Resume 405-2039. BABYSITTER--Willcarcfor Modest stlpend paid to host’
included. Dr. Michael L, , -- 1 nr 2 children in my homcfamily for room and half

board, Write to Scuola 1Rosenthal, 609.737.2236. days, Men, thru Sat. in East Westcott Rd,, Princeton 0~40.
PAINTING -- lawns, home Windsor area. 009-443-5779,

EARN A GOOD INCOME -- repairs, We take card of a
Wbile you train for a limited number of homesanu
professional career in Sales, income properties and are
Call Mr, DcCandla, 609.296-’ taking on a few new MOT.lfEROF4willbabys[tin

61152, EOE m/f, customers, Vow dependable, my home, Griggstown Rd,, PRINCETONCO.OP

fair rates and references, Bclle Mead. Full & part timc. NUItSERYSCIIOOL
lfillsboro, Princeton, Montg, 201-359.0961,

Establishcdl947preferred. Call Jim 201-309- is3766,

WELL KNOWN & Reliable
Mother wlsbes to babysit daily
or weekly Iocaled across the
st, from McKnlgbt Scbool, 609.
446-5330,

CHILD CARE in my homo fnr
work ng mothers, Ex.
pcr[onei,d, I(oforonees. Twin
Rlvcrs area, 609.440.4593, ,

MOTIIER/TEAC]IER -- will
care for your eblkh’on, her
homo, wbl[(i ynu work or play,
201.1121-8,122,

ClIILD CARE In my homo
Twin Illvers. Fnll fimo or
par]tim(i, Exporl(inccd &
reiloble, 609.440.2755 aflor
6pro,

IIONEST, REIAABLI’~
WOMAN ¯ seeks dnnloslle
work, I.Ivo ill or 5 duys n week,
000.39,1.11(17,

CI lhl) CABE -- Twin Rivers
fall o( part time for wor,k!@
parcnm, 509.440.7890, Qnou uu

KI’]NI)AI,L PAR { -- Cc ’1 f el
eorly ell I Ihnod Io,achcr, dally
n, weca, iy SOSS o S Vo’y
i’easona[qo ’ides ̄  Ct V t os~
hnlchcs small grel(pS, ’J01.207.
? ?,

1iOO1( (EEI’q~R - Pari lhne,
Ih’lghi cellego grntl w/10 yrs
(iXll, nil [ilceis iiookkooplng~
I1(i ll/IL hxns, G&L
Mai,hlno & miunlsI syslemo,
1~0,44i1,1422,

CHILD CARE ̄ Experlcnced An open spaced facility
mot let w li ears for your child with
daily nr weekly, 001)-448-6973’ multi agcprogram
alter 7:3o p,m, unaa ,

choice of 3,4,5

1’iV ~ E D
day mornings

WOMEN -- will dcan your W(i modcstly claim tobo lhe
heuso, Cull 609.393.t620 for d!ffer(int NursorySehool yourinformation, (inildron can travcl tbmr mvn

- " pace in snclalizaliun and
learning experiences .in aBABYSITTING. In Mnnvillc, warm suppnrliv(i ntmospncre

nny ago, Largeyard, plenty of Lncu cd ut Nassau & Coder
’.oDin, hot menlo. Fuller part Lane, Call us , Sh roy

.Inns, 201.6115.0231, Holmohn A09.921.7271 El(ianor
----------r------- W lama 021.0565,

BAI]Y SITTING - Former
l irees ulde Interested In
tsklng ca.rc of chlhlr(in In my SALTYI AND WE, T! Safdy,
o no, Only r(ispm,slbl(i clients and So(imansmp pros w(ialbor

cons n(irea l~awrcneovllle fnr the Lnymanaro amongtho
orca, Pica]is call 009.095.2267,59 euursos offered hv the

F’rlnccton Adult School this
spring, IIoglstratlon Fob, 2 at

NEED lIEI,P LADIES WITII
thePrhlc(ilonlllghSchool For
moro Informat mt call 009.924.YOUR IIOUSECLEANING? 5000 frmn 7100 In 0100 p,m,

Wcll, xy(i are wcll (isporlonead,
]leneal, I109/,19,1.5077~ 095.3114,

DAY CAMF’ -- Ramb ng
Phles, llnpoW(i]l, NJ Now

CIIILD CA IE -- Tw n Itlv(irs (inrolllng Ior sumlncr
nnllhcr will care for ymlr child )rogi’am. Cnll 000.024.5713 for
while ymi work, l,uncll & )reciurc & Infornlatlon,
Nl|lX’t smull gronp, 699.4,13. ,
,11155 [ o Ipm, LOOK LOOg LOOt(, T Icro Is

porkhig st Prhiecloi! Sla lel,
BABYSITTINO IN MY IIOMI~ [tolcs 50 cn,nts por tlay, $1,00.,
-- Lnwrcncev Iio, re nb o & ]or ovornllJ.iiI by I o weoa
oxporlonco.d nlolller, It.ot ll.i.nch $11,,o00 by tl]O.llmnih III, Tie

llal~t~ inl.aOlS & iedulcra unly nvcrn glil i lrklnft Iii
ilireligli klnucrgilrlCn, Dslly Prhlcchni, (loll.02.1.oo7(I,
or wcckly, ~09,0A2.0017,

" E FOUITII WAY a a
ntcihnd nf solf.dovolopnlmll,

CLASBIFIED8 ’ II’ed csd hila Aine’[e8 Ily
RUN IN 7 PAPER8 Mr GnrdJleff, AKIIAhDAN E1

b a SC ioal i I[ie hi1 ’lh WayFOR 1 LOW PRICE loll hy an ox Iori(illCed Icaoncr,
tl(~i.4,i3.1111111,
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Announcements

ASSERTIVENESS TRAIN-
ING -- with qualified.
Wofessionol. Small gr6ups, 10-
lJh hour sessions beginning
Feb. 20, 2-3:30pm and Feb. 21,
7-8:30pm. Individual sdesion
"for assessment of needs and
goals required prior to group.
Call 609-737-9270 for in-
formation/appointment, ex-
cept .Thurs.

,,
MOTHERS! Going back to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarlen child. Loving Care
in aa educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609-448-3883.

RIDDERING DAY NUR-’
SERY SCHOOL-- has several
openings for children 2Jh to 6
years old. Raft or all day.
Flexible hours tar working

’, roomers. Highway 27 between
Kingston & Kendall Park.
State licensed. 20t-297-1956.

CAROL’S PLACE .-- Per-
sonalized stationery in-
vitations and gift items at
discount l~rices. Call 609-443-

.3141.

WRITERS WORKSHOP --
Bring your fiction/nee-fiction
for discussion. No fee. 609.921-
9454.

ARE YOU CONFUSED by the
sheer vniumn of travel plans
offered every day by travel
agents and air lines? Call the.
Personal Travel Consultant
609-9266396 for assistance in
creating the perfect vacation
for you.

Personals

¯, FEMALE Middlesex County,
’5’3" 45 divorced quiet,
sensitive, witty, seeks sincel’e
gentleman 45-62 forpleasant
times together. Country,
seashore, theatre, music
dinner/shows. Write Box
#01659, e/o Princeton Packet.

EMOTIONALLY MATURE -
physically youngt attractive
divorcee, 49, 6’2’, 125 ,lbs,
southern Middlesex County,
warm, feminine,, creative
bright seeks 60+ successful
buslnes~; or professional man
who likes people, conversation
and a touch of class. Reply
Box #01653, e/o Princeton

’ Packet.

ATTRACTIVE shapely ’girl
desires meeting girl. P.O. Box

1756, North Brunswick, N.J.

, Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

COUNSELING ’by qualiIi~ CREDENZA - for Family LOADS OF KNICK- KNACKS
professionally trainea Room or Office. Near best -- from collection. Cut glass
psycnotherapist. Ap: condition. COLESTEEL top decanter, dahllapatternpunch
pointments day, eve., anu. cj.oality in desert sand color, bowlandcups bIackamethys[
weekends. Located In uompnsed of 2 cabinets with vase with sterling silver,
Highland Park. Low fees. For overall top in hrown with brass pressed glass punch cups iron
info. or appt. call 201-297-1283trim. Cabinets can be used Slnger sewlngmachine, stand,
eves. 6 to 10 p.m, or weekendsseparately or collectively. Norge washer- needs clutch,
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. ~ Each cabinet has sliding doors hbback benches~ oak chairs -

with looks, shelves 12" & 24" need repairs, square marble
high, size of complete unit: Med. end tables, Med. sofa

MRS. MILLER IIOBOSCOPE 5’5"~’ide, 1’7" deep, 2’5"high. frame fruitwood, old big
READER&ADVISOR-an all Attractive ¯price. Phone 609-’ lamps, oak clothes trees,.
facts of life. Also card and 924-5399. folding cot. All priced

reasonable. Call 201-329-6722.palm readings. Call 609-452-

1422. -- -- ~ ARE YOU TIRED OF
BAHA’I FAITH-a religion for RENTING -- (and rent in.
all mankind. For information ereases)andwouldllketoown

VICTORIAN DINING SUITE
,,,,. ,~n home~ B-v these ~ earl~’ 1900 la pieces gooo......... a CO " P ’call, 609-771-0861, ]~our attached houses rex- .ndl_hon, $300. 609-737-2813

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS eel[eat financing available), alter ~pm.
rent out three of them, ann aveHELDAND INFORMATION- in the fourth for practically ..^ ~~

CALL 609-924.592, nothing. Do not miss the rare auu~ttubu / ur’l,~u.:
armor(unity to live for a FURNITURE: Under counter
m~i~imal a~ount and to build a refrigerator - $25. 6 bent wood

DIVORCED, HEALTHY retirement income as these counter stools, swivel seatMALE - 6’1" 41, seeks mature houses pay themselves off. 14- w th cush on and back - $70.
female companion who likes 141/z . 16-16Vz Leigh Ave. each; 4 table lamps (2-52" & 2-
classical music, lit. & art. Princeton, New Jersey: 44") .$40. each; 2 sets 6’ steel
Re.ply to Box #10600 c/o WRITE. Real Estate Con. shelves- $20 each; portable
Princeton Packet. sultant’ P.O Box 1138 toilet- $25. and miscellaneous

PrincetOn NJ 08540. ’ items. Mr. DeWeerd - 609-nPA-
TARW ~ RE"R’~-~ER -’ ’ 9300.
Call for appointment, 201-297- ~
3553, no answer, 609-9214}430, DISCOUNT LIGHTING - The

r(mr.i, AaAl~SHOP 
Roosters Coup. Lighting ,~-"~"~’~=~’~’t H"i¢,htstownfixtures, tam shades arts "~"~ ". ..... ¯

THE SINGLE SET --meets . , ¯ ’ ~ (oppOslte old ~nst’Offlce)
every Friday at th~ Treadway and repalrs. ~cks, gift items
Inn, Route I, 9:30pro, live & fireplace equipment. Huge ,p.~= ¯ =
band guests welcome For assortment ofbrand names at ~. In’ridF

discount prices. THE -~lIXl(.l/A’;info. ca] 216-862-0889 or 836-
ROOSTERS’ COUP on Rt. 295142. . , , , ~_¯ Lambertvdie N.J. OPEN 7 ................
DAyS ~o .m~ an27 A THtf.lrq’ ~HUt" -- zeacurmg....... .o~.. .... , used but not abused clothing

CHESS ENTHUSIASTS -- for the entire fatal.
Interested in good games and

~
ly. CLEARANCE SALE

social enagemen[- Let’s ~,~o,,~ UN ALL CLOTHING AND
discuss. I’m organizing in-

"’or .:.v,~ot,~ . ..
SHOES[ Buy one item and get

formal singles chess group in vM~...~ne. r, re~roeucu°_n, second one FREE Pay for
the Princeton-Lawreneeville~-.,.r~.~.:..: ..:.l.ure. ~et higher priced item (Get same
area. Call Bob Anderson, purcnaseu ,In .January 1or or lower priced item free)

¯ ~ZU,O0S. ivlovlng tO townnouse = Many new and never wornEvenings (609)882-4604. must sell case p cces. Wi I sell it~,~ M. ~’.~ ~n .~ ~ ¢.nQ
as a unit or individually. All ~4~;~"n’= ..... -- v,.. ~"

C’OL~ &. pieces "solid mahogany, "~" "
APPLICATION COUN- finished on all sides.
SELLING - individuals & 2-2-piece credenzas ’ MOVING SALE -- greensmall groups. Dr. Michael L. ’0ri~.$3.000

NewS2,500velvet sofa, dinette set &Roscnthal, 609-737-2230. Orig. $3,500 Now $2,000dining rm set, twin beds. 609-
1-6’ library table ’ 4404788,

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Orig. $1,000 NewS250

Parents Without Partners,
2 end tables

Chapter 387. We offer con- Orig.$300ea. Now$400bothQUEEN SIZE headboard --
viviallty awareness, adult & 1 George Washington desk designed by one of N.Y.’s0rig.S3,000 NewS2,600leading French decorators inchildren’s activities, gourmet

Please call 009-096-2642meats, dances, understanding, brass and metal. Original
etc. (days) (eves) 509-924- price $900, sacrifice for $275.
;.872 or 201-257-7663. Call 609-446-6323 after 6pro.

DISCOUNTGUNS & AMMO MAGIC CATALOGUE - $I -
Shotguns&rifles ¯ credit of $1 with your list $5

TRAVELING COMPANION St0 over wholesale CLEARANCE order - Jack’s Magic Den Box
-- to tour South America, Ammodisoounted 312 Princeton JcL r.L ,
share expenses. Call 609-883- 10°~offmosthandguns ¯ Februaryl&2 " r ’
7171. Reloading supplies discounted , --

¯ BuySell&Trade
The Ooterown Shon rec-ens SPRING MEADOW FARM-Murphy’sSportsmen’sDen v ~ v ~reczer beef excellent.,r)VEREATERS~,~qONYMOU~. 3152Rt.27,KendallPark With Spring clothes Feb 14 = ...... ’---t" re and

--meets Thursday evenings, Mon&Tuesclesed Tues. thru Fri.~ 10-5 Sat. 10: qua!lty..Fcu on pus ui~ialves
3. ’ gram. [NO sterolus. ,

1st Presbyterian Church, Wcd-Thur-Fri 12-S spit la yes, cut to order,Highstown. For information Sat. 10-6,Sun. 12.8 --~ packed, labeled and flash
call 609-448-2481 or 449-6469. 201-297-3357

COMPLETE BEDROOM -- frozen. Will deliver. 609-465-

¯ Bargain Mart

CRAIRS - for Family Room or
Office. 0 matching arm chairs
in famous Colesteel, desert
sand in color. Upholstered in
Princeton orange; backs,
seats and arms. Very good
condition and attractive price.
Phone 609-924-6300.

BICYCLES FOR SALE -- 2-
blue Columbia 10 spds. Better
than new super clean &
trouble free, selling I for $50 or
both for $90. 609-924-3671 eves.

DINING RM SET . Danish
leak, table 0 chairs, 2 wall
cabinets, $600. 609-921-3063.

STEREO sPEAKERS --
Dynaco Model A-25 perfect
condition. 3 me. old. $125 for
’the pr. 609-448-4789 after 6.

MUST SELL - 3 Lt. pink velvet
chairs, 2 It. marble tables,
table lamp (gnid wi(h blank
silk shade)hanging lamp,
excellent condition. Also
couch, needs recovering.
Reasonable. 609-448-5905.

MED. DINETTE SET--Oval
Pedistal table, 4 chairs &
breakfront. $200. Fish Tank -
20 gal, lighted hood, stand &
filter, $30. 609-448-6787.

3 BARBER CHAIRS -- $1OO/ea
or all 3 for $75 ea., in good
condition, Call 600-924-2035.

ANTIQUE OAK 70"x47"
PICTURE FRAME -- and
glass I/4" ¯ with old lithe .
after 0pro call 609-921-0199.
Bests(for__ --

4-PC. SECTIONAL sofa -
round walnut finish coffee
table floor scrubber, Hotpeint
e ee. stove. After 0pm. 609.448-
4769.

FENDER--TWIN REVERB
AMP -- w/JBL speakers &
new tobes. Call 609-443-5678 or
440-OO25..

TWO -- 6’ drapery rods, old
Venetian blinds tneed work) 
2 snow tires for Opel Manta
with rims, $30. 609-440-1769. ,

furniture, single bed, exc. 2937. FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

Bargain Mart RCA 19" COLOR TV - like condition. $100 firm. 009-462-¯ new; in carton with brand new 2900 after 6pro.
guarantee (cost $430.) asking CULTURED MARBLE -$225. AM/FM 6-track stereo VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale &

BOBBIJ.
WHENISLASTTIMEyouhad record & play system, (now! MAYTAG - large cap. R e t a i l . A L T’E G

ILOVEYOU fresborangejuiee?It’s~reat! with turntable (B.S.R.) anu automatic washer & gas POLYMARBLE, 73 W.¯ WHOLEBUNCHES Cheaperthansoda.Swee~pinkspeakers (cost $247.) asking dryer. Avocado green exc. SomersetSt,,Raritan, 201-526-grapefruit, Temple oranges to $109. AM/FM car stereo 8- coM. Moving must sell. Con 2777.JOIINNY peeland cat, if.juicers, honey track or cassette (new) (cost deliver. $275. 609-443.3962.
langerines, picked in Flu. $129.) asking $68. Typewriters
Monday, you get them Thurs. from $47. 201.329-6339.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION¯ 40 Ibs. $7-$8. Keeps well for HANGGLIDER--22’FIexiII. RCATVCONSOLE, 23", New
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet o weeks, Order ahead, 609.882- For new pilot, 160 Ibs. & up. Vista, B/W, exc. caudal bays’

’ partner for a frmndship or 7091 for Feb. 2 dolly, at A DIFFERENT KIND OF. $565. Includes cover, harness hockey skates, 201-297-1203aR,
marriage. 201-534-2720. Marty’s Cycle, Rt. 206, FURNITURE STORE -- now & I lesson. 009-021-1037, 4 p,m.

Open at 2000 Turk R.oad,
Doylestown, across from

b]V6fICED, HEALTIIY, AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET Edison Furniture, Used fur- BEAUT~W~t v~v~,~ .r.,, wn~le~.rN ~TOVE --
Attractive male 55, 6R It", 195 -- "GINGER JARS" B g or nRure, .no.cornier Items, S-O-F~,E-I~’.~e~xc co~d"T’~vo$200 Ca"l’l’aft’er’6". 2"01-874-3573
lb, blonde Nordic who enjoys sma hie or fat brass or nanglng oasze~s, era, stop m tuna .... h,h ,~a ~= ’nn~l ’

’ ’ - -"o -"ce -da’l ’"~’" ~’~" ~ ..........travel, Chess,contraetbridge, pewter rough or smooth ann ask I r A 9-a Y ,r¢,, r~aaao~aa ---
tennis, blcy.ellng,.s.wimming, crackle or n-his ALL O~" el°sod Sunday ......... "’" .....

SALE JAI~L/ARY 30 to -~Jogging, anujustpla]nwalking
~ ’ ’ CONSOLE STEREO --

ann exploring, seeks co.m. FEBRUARY {l FURLONG12SE~ for ....... C AM/FM/0-_track tq.rntable,
pgnlonshlp ann meaningful LAMP FACTORY OUTLET Bran aom University, We KENMORE_ ..IDhl~u’r~tL Sit0. After b p.m. call 201-973-
relationship with a woman m argesl for a 09 mile rod us 3 recycle your old books, Lear DRYER, $25, Cou v01-722.156,% 3059,

miles south’of Lnhasb.’s for our Spring Book Sale other 40’s without dependents Peddler’s VilJoge on RIo"253
9ua.ker Bridge Mall, .Tax ~ ,,,,~and wbo Is easygoing,

loveable, honest, considerate, Furlong, Pa, O~EN 7 DAYS ~..e~,u.e,t_ibl, e,, _,_R,.eee~.p.ts KING SIEED -- Beeatyrest ~S.~lute~ ~ti,,~e who~
affectionate, attractive, weesua s 89 Sat 1 . eva mu u w = p ¢~. u uuuu , ’ a ,¯ , . 0-5, Su,I, . mattress, sex sprin s and e
sincere, nnd caring with no 11-6 hl~ro Dot Prlc ~ hooksordropthemoff,~lenso frame Mattress n.w~n hay nc.eds, ro[lnlshlng,.._n, wl/Y

~,aa ;~aaa u Jng (2Is)
call 669 448.63’/4 or 443 3060 for ’ e~a. ;~,.. ~o~ ........ upnolsleree seres, nail ZS~-,~-- - - .cow ~u= u?’~ ,~oolpsychological hangups..at ....m.,.,~,

. furlher’inforlnatlon, " ’ " " ’ . 1496 after o p.m.
aleonolle or smoking ~ ~
problems, Will OIk~wcrnil

FOR SALE--4 ne bedroom SOA~IIto, 84" COLONIAL COUCH & TWO BUNK BED MAT-replys, .WlIH //0904.P,0, Box
Nil, IRgtltstown~ NJ 0~020, sot, made by R~nt Coffer soft stone, easy to carve, c a r & I/2 w [h hassock Col TRESSES -- $39 each Call

Carriage Trade, cherry & White pink translucent 009.443-6071 anytime, ’ 25t.974-3022,
pecan ff p odresser w/mi~’ror, ~[a.bnsto.r., "C.arrara Marble, ~ ---’--"-"’---’7.
double IIeadboard w/roll-a, alr!ean won ger-,~tone, power’EARLY AMI~RICAN - art WOMAN SEEKING da~/sNEEDED -- A woman w o waybeds&2nlghttables, Also ~ool.s. an~ aecossor..les, reproduatlons on canvas, work, Love klds very rouen,Doves classical music, hen re, o S/qgor sew[n.g machine In ~.eulp~uro.!lo.~se me.,. uponInered[b[o brilliance, real Call after 7pro, 600.393.5347,art wllh on equal love for s~anulng eanmot, kldnoy raon-~ot, ~xmmon, N,J, 609. toxturo For home, africa, ----

’ outdoor aetlvlflns a non. shaped dressing table, 466.2906 -Ills ~’rt Far Gullet" 1214smoker undorago53 wllhout mrroredtap&sklrt, Cnl 009. ~ ~orcorSt.llonowoll 609.4~ It, U G:lOx94b.elgoAcr anloop
dopondonta, A.ta!!order?lwl 924-4765,

" .............. O"TE’Y 2913 " - ’ puo..,~yllh..!r[ngo, oxcollen!
, malCll you, wr[Io~ Including l~ltAl~lu l~l~w P.uo uu u ’ conuulnn, lllgnest altar, Unll( porsonal detn Is & nlorosts. ~

UNUSED PORTABLE B&W ~ 609.92t ~007
Box #OI640, e/o Prlncolon 3 P ............. TVSET--12"solldntnto, G,E, FIREWOOD-sold In 3/4 Ion
Packo, ~v t ~",-~.~,,al~r~l~lr~L" ~0 aa sale, wen gift ~ mustplek. np lands, ,All so.noosed

,~u .........=u¢ zou,i ’ , ,-.,,~,..,u,,, no answor’ qqa .......~,o," " " i95cm llolleay 1{2 glass skis
SERIOUS DUPLICATE " " " " ’ Cllbcublndlngs,$40,11oehlana
bridge p[nyor new .to Prln: ~

. ~.~
~

boets, slzoll,~20, Rlokorboots,or{on eeoaaparlner [or [Gent ~ r MUUI~ItN-- 3 6ocean e Iromo ~t~n! ..... ,,,,-,~ .... sl2e 6 ¢10 Girl’s 5 6need 20}"games and tn rnnments, IIUIIlil,lltS’lAMI 8 flour IBm-’ worll~lS0 soil for w,,r,B=~ ~,v.~u rue,, _.. , ,_ : .... ,.’_~,: .....v , 0 aUO eS ImlOlgll DIKO Igla eau 709 O[}UIIlelnlne 609.921.2553, Se ne or Col ago a dros.a $60 609 9~[.3143 [urn.!!uro ¯cust m m. p , , , ¯ ’ ,
lhnne~ nuslnoss, ZlP rosa, ’. ’ top ’1’it lwnnsos, |SXe0J, oonu,
Itlbbor stamps 8f all kinds I OUS~ 00} 000.449.9100},

GAY SWITCIIBOARD n. nnl slzea tirade l yolr ardor en vds oreen w/w ear~olln. YARDMAN SNOW BLOWER .
hi, ’ ~;~’." ~;L.q ~.,,~ m. m,’.: ~,.,~’ ~ nevor t sod, 0bp, 2 6tage, 201-in ’lunl nil eenlor Unl 609.92 ¯ - , ~^C, ~.uu, ’~,,o; u,l.’.u,u ~uuy li’lll,~l.~ZFII IIIq"F q~n.nli~n

’,1~05 llealhour6?.10p n Moq earrlago, $30| Simmons crib ............ , .......
I irn lhura, , ........ .,,o w/maRroes,$90~ drum roekor, 1lame orowu natursIlv fad .

.(2t"~"~:~ unw,$101 Anl SlaMard Iollel ~ln.~. ~Ctl[ le vonr" own FIREWOOD ¯ haruwood6,

,., = IIIGIITSTOWN P~ANNED
11z l~nasatl ~I, elolnnk antl seat~’naw, llelge, $101 .w~,.,--,,;";’;’ i - ,, a i,, u, ,L,.et~,?., ..all e 111t, dal ve’e I & 6b eked. $49

e rio saw ehnrr~nor, best r~ ,-, ~¢,,,,rh.,. i, nrm ofd~ tru~klontl~ $~0 cord 201.973.
PARENTII 0D CI 1NIC -- fiat over $~0 Call 009 4~0. Z~n:~i.w~ u,, ~ ,, ~t ,~ all 2~24 aflar 0 pin

0214 ’ ,,,,......, ..... s,e. ~.1~, nv , ’Monday ovonlnga, Call 600-4411.PLYWOOD SIIEATIIING -- ’ ~
{]439,. exl, now 4xll ¯ 3/[I" $6,?II W’ IIAND IIEWN BARN BEAMS~ , ’ , EII Mark VII$?90}, 0(0" $0,0.~, ~l" $t~,10}, -AIIbeamsoverl00y’e od I.OOL ’IAQLE -- ~ a o SCUI]A G~A .: .

KIh) urted hmmsr tx3xo, 40} In oxo nllnm AIsol IlrnY q)6plsyl!lqqo.I, Wlllgouvor.11o rogumtor, WlUl pre66uraSUPPORTIVI~ GIIOUP~q for cnn!612x3xn.$1.,2012x4x0 St 001
woaillorod b~’a 61111no 20[.’ charge, Anlt Ior Roger, 201.3119. gq!lga,$penrgun, 201.207.93&1ll)o sop nralod or ~JIv.oreo.d, A a~tl.o.r6en wlnltows 3? 0or.c.,,ent
=30.~90 Inornln@ or evohlng6,:1011, =,oiween o.v pro,pmce Io qn~l W ll, n InlUln066

allU nnw IIiO 6tylO, For hi: ou Tax. l,ll llyWoou alqlng - ,
9/11", 4X0 $14 00 ltnl R II t o S’l’l~~’ -- "l.qrm.ntlon, plga.~a Onll ~.o.w,, oroa6olod, li’ $7011, Can

la t ~’iil PlOce ,f fur II Ire CAIIIH.Grs -- li n}lueal IlOW DIS ~OSAIII I.’I I)IAPEIItt Aiilalrql$ ]InU6e l,alween 7 &

~g,m,any ovonlng ul 600.924. uo vet, 2111.674.0205, eve6,1107,wllh ltlOl’OO Ileat offor, Call In ’ge ulzo t10 eih Oile 9xi2 retl olislzea LIol vered le ynlh Uail
, 211111, , 609,443,0139 ’n[ier 7pill, $110, [109.0112.2443, 201.7117.011110 ovos, $17 n caso,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now MINNETONKA MOCCASINS
open carrying a full line of and boots. 20-40% : off all
needlepoint canvases Crewel men’s, women’s & children’s
kits, persian yarn, custom in stockthroughoutFebruaryl
iramlng & custom made hand Llmiteo quantities, hurry.
painted eanvases. Free Creative Designs, Rt. 206
lessons. For more lni’ormatlon (next to Curiosity Shop), Belle
call 609-448-8013. Mead, Closed Mondays.

ZENITH ZS" color tv floor COATS - slze10 -1’ brown wool
model $200 Chandelle han~ with mink eollar~ ke new l
glider, $450. 609-445.6193 after ~ wldte spring coat. Call 609-449.
pro. 6040 aftec 6 pro.’

REFRIGERATOR -- not
wider than 28", approx 66"
h gh. 609-924-6240.

LIONEL & "AMERICAN-
FLYER TRAINS - Any age or
gauge. Top cash paid for aft
items. 201-521-2195.

CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE
FURNITURE -- we are a

T
CARPET - 2 mths old, 12 ft x TVZENITH -- portable table
17 ft iced blue Gulllstan cost meae]. EXCELLENT 19" wRh
$10 99 sq. yd. Best offer’ 201- space commander. Almost
297.1412. " new. $90. 609-882-2443.

ELECTR[C STOVE -
.M2D~rRNaD:NolvNaG RO?M ; Wh.irlpool, 4 years old, tawny

maLchin~ chairs, $350-.-~"i[’m~ [told. $100. 609-799-3568.
609-686-9101.

GE DRYER &
........ WESTINGHOUSE washer -
~r.~,L--. aa emclrlc_ lawn priced for quick sale. $16/ea.ractur w/,~o" sweeper. Asxing f~-44S..4071
$460. 609-799-2318.- ..........

COBRA CPM SKIS - 195 cm. ORIENrAL’ RUGS -- 60 yrs
Sa.lomo.n 505 .bindings, Scott old. Sarook 9x12 & 3x5 excel:
poles, size 11 Soots, $90. 609- cond. $1200/both. 609-921-0506
448q548. after 6pro. -

NORITAKE FINE CHINA - 03 CUSYOM MADE BAR & 8 bar
piece serviee for 8, flawless stools 609-448-1971.
condition. Ideal gift, $6o. 201-
369-4251. . WINCHESTERS -- 1200 &

1400, older & deluxe, $100 &
SOFA HIDE-A-BED . $125. Marlin 330, $75, Auto 22,
Beautiful nrint Sleeps 2 $40, all like new. 201-462-9837.
sought at Ivy Manor. $150
609-924-2060. "

ANTIQUE FLOORING -- rare
beautiful wide boards. See our

70 RPM Records, 10" -- to $10 sample floor. We install,sand.
per hundred. Call Art201-a73-& finish too. Weathered
2340 eves. barnsiding & hand hewn

fireplace mantle beams. 201-
TURNTABLE - BSR Me- 647-6140 eves.
Donald, #2660-F 2~ yrs. old,
brand new $25 cartridge. $85. S 0 U T ~I A M E R I C A N
~9-440-6292 after 5 p.m. LEOPARD Fur Coat - fits
¯ sizes 12 to t6. 609-448-1971

POTTERS :-- Clay kilnsR’E F R I G E R A T 0 R " wheels, tools and chemicals..FREEZER- GE also lg. RCA
refrigerator. $105, each. STANDARD CLAY MINESOpen Men-Sat. Skillman, N.J:Wheelchair, $75. Typewriter, 609466.2986,$46. All items, exe. coM. 201-
359-5365.

BIKES -- boy’s 10 speed, 24"
Raleigh, $75. Girl’s 3 speed,
26", Schwinn, $40. Bundy alto
sax - year old, $150. ~.00
.Gretch electric guitar, used 6
raGS. Best offer over $200, Sml
amplifier, $20. All in excellent
cond. Call afler 3:30 p.m. 201-
369-4223.

COLONIAL SOFA 82" brand
new, gold, $200. 609-737-1154
alter 5pm. large dealer specializing In

Oak. Willing to buy I piece to
SELLING OUT - good used entire contents. 201-329.2062.
furniture, some antiques. 609-
090-0926. CASH FOR GUNS SWORDS -

:military. items Collec-ROTPOINT gss dryer -- 2 liar/dealer will pay more.
years old- Best model, largest Bert, 009-924.3800 rays.

capac ty. Call 201-874.6121.

FIREWOOD -- cut, split & wANTED TO BUY: Scrap
stacked al your home. Free copper, brass, lead,
estimate. ~,:01-874-4330. . aluminum stainless steel

sterling silver, eta., solids or
TROPHIES - 80% off, free turnings, Industrial, business
engraving. Herb’s Sports or private. Correct market
Shop, Raritsn. 201-320.0701, price, cash paid. S. Klein

Metals Co., lnc. 2156 Camp]sin
WASTE KING DISHWASHERRd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
-- 6 years needs repair; Phone201-722-228~.’
Herculon sofa; other fur-
niture, best offer. 609-799-2257.

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED -
Before you sell any Chinese or

SOFA -- Opens to queen size Persian rugs, let us make you
bed, white vinyl w/fabric a cash offer. Sell direct to the
cusions. Good cord. $60.609- European buyers. Reap-
448-7763 after 6, pratsals. Free. We go

anywhere, anytime, any
BiL~aby place. 609-345.8400.
carriage, converts to car bed,
exc. cond. 201.874-4367, $35. ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES

WANTED -- in your garage or
SALE -- 50% OFF -- winter barn only. Cashpaid. CalI609.
clothing, skates, shoes, boots 686-7003, 8-5 wkdys.
and handbags, Feb. 1 tii ?
Merry-Go-Round Post Office
huildmg, 130 Washington St., WE BUY -- good used & an-
Rocky Hill. f.,09.924.6036, tique furnitare..One piece to

entire estates. Call I]09-393-
6513.

SOFA, 2 large upholstered
chair% large mirror, excellent
condihon. Best offer 201-247-COMIC BOOKS - collections,
5316. ¯ large or smaB, 193a’s to

present, in good condition. 609-
799-2191. "

AFX RACE TRACK -- in-
cludes cars, grass, trees &
parts. Asking $150. For infocall ~6-3~i. Musical

Instruments

LOVELY COAT,- ladies
suede sheepskin, new this yr,

from Germany, size 10-12,
¯ $900.. 609.298-4768, pro. =

¯ TYPEWRITERS -- Electric
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS.
Name Brands, Rentals.
Repairs, Trade-ins, .CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 509-924-2243.

WINTER COATS[ Great
value. Almost new. Size 12
Lodee coat, hot pink parka.
609-921-0907.

ONE RUST QUEEN SIZED.
sleeper sofa, one pale orange
corduroy queen sized sleeper
sofa & 2 Ethan Allan etegeres.
For information call 609-?99.
3745.

TYPEWRITER -- Royal
Apollo 10 electric portable in.
excellent condition, $75, Cau
609-737-3044 after 7pro.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration Lamps mirrors,
planlers, etc, Prince{on
Slalned Glass, 39 Spring St.,,
009.921-1311. ,

MOVING OVERSEAS -- Must
soiL, stereo L,P. player.
recelvor, am/fro dlg[~l clocx
radio, EureKa vacuum
clonner, 0 dining ehalrs w,
table, lamp% elnglo baql
Oslerlzor blonnor, playpen, au
1 yr, old, 201-07441119,

SPEAKERS -- Professional
quality Nova..0 system, Mint
cnndltlon, 40"x20x14, custom
olovatlon slands Inelqded, A
Iffellme Investment nt .1300,
For demnnstratlon phano 609.
021.7765,

APEC0 BOND COPIER 200 --
Loss t an two yearn old, Good
cop~/q.uaIRy, .Multlplo eoplea
up Io lWenly in= qpe sotllnl~,
Asking $2,7110, Call stowaru.
son.Da,lgnorly 009.9~t.7704,

OAK TABLES ̄ walnut er
chatty, eablnola or built-Ins,
Lot Ml Lucas WooIwork ng
eeslgn & hulld n beautifully
ernflb, d pleco of furnllure to fit
~’our .!lompL eon.t.om, por~,y, oF
irod(uonoi unll Michael unnen
~[1.924.91130 or Jalm Myars 924,
2349,

MQVING -- mu~.t 6ell flier
liv ng room.sot, vaellUl~
eie.ailOr, cnlUplele !9 gal, flali
Inn.g,. regnl,~r nnQ a uper 0‘
lloqnK UlOVlU projoelor nlU!
seroen~..~t.oroo SpOll~srs tlnu
ImU’e, All lOW priced, 90~.4,13.
[11211~ nRer naOlh

STEREO -- 2 years with tape
recorder & FM radio,
beautiful cabinet. Best offer.
201-297.9144 after 5pro.

ONE HOSPITAL BED =- $I~5~
One chair commode, $30, 609-
882-0842.

CHILD’S DESK -- unpainted
34x7a" $36, chair $10. 609-924-
6240.

4 ~ ~EL
CRAGGAR’$ -- never been.
used, best offer. 009-737-1021.

FIREPLACE COAL -- burns
hotter than wood, 60 lb. bag,
$4.00,’ 6 bags,. $22, delivered
locally, 201-329-6044.

HOW’S YOUR FERN i
Plants & planters for your own
home or as a beautiful l[vlng
glR. 0~-443-3065.

FOR SALE - a ample, 4 poster
double bed with mattress &
boxspring, $200. Call after 7
pro, 609-799-4836.

i~.B~. CRIB, d~i.g ’~bA,
high oh’air. Like’ flevi. Othe:
misc. baby items; 609-443-3836.

MAPLE BU[qK BEDS
Highest offer. 009-921-8007.

MOVING -- Sears sno~’
blower, needs chain, $50~
Colonial double dresser &
desk, $50/each. 201-359-1287.

FIREWOOD - 609-443.34a2.

MAYTAG APT, SIZE --
clothes dryer, exc. cond, $50,
201-297-4041.

SHAG CARPET ¯ kelly & lime
green, 12 x 19, perfect con.
dillon. 609-446-3676.

FIREWOOD -- seasoned
hardwood, split & delivered.
About 3/4 cord. $50. 609-446- IAl.~.&~,4 T^ I~.,,,
2757 after 5pm, , vvuHa=~a u~ ~ay

WOVEN WOOD wINDow RALFSIZE CELLO -- PIOOso
TREATMENTS ¯ by Dol-Mar, call 609.924.9734.
29% off retail price In-
stailntlou optional. 609.443-

0791. CASH ’ for STAMP
COLLECTIONS, POST

STEREO -- 2 ,Years old ex- CARDS, Old Letters, Ete, Call
collcnt condition, beau’tiful " 609.446-0380
cabinet, $125, 201-297-9144,
after 5pro,

TREADMILL ̄  NEEDED
Please call 609.083.5195,

FIREPLACE WOOD -- Call
201;359-0506, COLLECTOR WANTS- To buy

baseball cards, (1960-1000i
o~., ,,~;,,~ ~, o,, ~ Contact: M, Davies, RD #3,
or. rttt.,n.au~ i. ua oau~ -- Co.ntv nt 13.Belle Mead NJ
103 skis, polos, llcnko boots & 0~502 " "" ’ " ’ ’
blnd!n[Is $~, skis hardly used, "’ . ,.
For into call 000.799.0209 eves
after 5pro, 462.0260 days, ask NEEDED -- CIfILDREN’s
for DOlIIso, SKf EQUIPMENT: Want to

bay skla~ parka, warm.up
pants, size I boots, po es nn~

PLANT PARTIES . fund any othor useful accesser es
rntslng p1’ograms, for. ~or. soven..yonr.o u glrl,
Ileultural services Q n lty, Tolepnane dana at 201-297-
exoll6 & ornamelta hous.o 343,1,
planls PAGAN l’AltMb,
Prln~eto11, NJ, Call LIz NOS% WAN~ks

~oo~l;~l~olnO,7O for moro In. prhlts, I.lainllngaSramos, old
’ Ioye a, qolls, 009.397.0}492,

FIREWOOD ¯ Seasoned oaks WANTED TO BUV -- Scrap
k l!ardwoods .@Iverod & Inohll l[gIit [ran steal bat-
~laqsml, $~0 plcz np iruek orioe ra,l!alnrs, e,olperl
lead. 609.443.3WI, I)’ ss II t mlnn ii nnu nseu

ille~l!li]ery C uri’o ill~/, paying
Ihe nlgsosl prlces u! I!ie area,

i,O,> oar ~ ....... ,. llnyulo!ll lit I lie Ol ue veryI II 13tlllii ¯ lillali, uulu~, u ’lteco vlng hours 12’0 p Illroeoudllloned ,Iofrlgoraln% Mo, Ihn I,’rl 0 Io 0 nqo’ " "°[re ~er6 waanors~ tlryors Sutt lay Nn quanilly tenO uar.an!e.otl, Can ilel[ver. IIn~l nrge or Joe alunll (Inle In:qo eleelrleOl oP gns IleOK.IIp, dl sir nl ~eralI h’aa nnd Mell!.l201 360 37 0 Cn l ellU’ " ’ ’ i Ngrlh Vlll.ey R
Ilon6evelL For lain, call 609.

I[A~D 110CK MAPLE 4411,2,W9,
IIUrCII --,,$195, axe, eond,
Mef[ll, ce0ell I g~il cond. $[10, WAI~TED _ IloeeMs ’,
toql(ior Calieii pttlS mvo6OalI’ny’l’,. Ill -or lit Mrotl ~l~lnee 6 6omo repair $[10 0W Jniui ~’01 ’18~:a4114 ’
799.01111, ’ " " ,

3 FRENCH CLARINETS --
wood, one has artlculated G-
sharp and forked B-flat, $86,

$95, $160.’One 3-tone:lacquer
metal clarinet, looks like
soprano sax, has hook-up for
sounds, one-of-a-kind, $150.
One Bundy oboe, $160. 201-702-
8948, eves. & weekends.

PIANO -- sacrifice, moving,
Selling 2 yr. old, beautiful
coM. Somar upright. After
6pro, 609-446-2103.

VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD -
Minor repairs,¯setting up &
adjustments, bows reho,rod.
Call David Kebn1201-874-3224,
Mon-Thurs or write Dav d
Kohut, River Rd, Belle Mead,
NJ.

MAPLE IBANEZ MODEL 699
guitar & hard case. List $260 &
$80. Both $170. Bob 009-921-0094
after 6 pm.

PIANO -- Chlckerlng baby
grand. Almost new, Must
sacrlBco, $3396 or best offer.,
009.440-0572 after 5pro.

LES PAUL - copy, gfiltar
almost now ane amp. $110
Call 609.92i-6636,

LOWREY ORGAN. Theatro
Cllot[on Spinet, Model GAKi
rythn, tape.deck. Leslie nnq
more, i,h octavo nnss, $1750.
009.443-5379,

AMPEG BASS BOTTOM .
wBh 2.10" ourved horn
speakers, $400. Classle guitar
phs case, $126, 609.7611-1302,

CONN. TIIEATRICAL
ORGAN ¯ complain rhylhm
so@ion, sot np lot othor at:
larnemoiils, ~lko new ~usl
soil, 609.?37.3393,

STEINWAY RABY GRAND ̄
model M, natural mahogany
finish, $3,000, Call 009.771.9955,

FARItINOTON
MUSIC CENTEIt

Now. open In Princeton at t~
~prmg St, ~09.924.02~2,

Flea Markets&
Rummage Sales

RUMMAG~ S^LE -
S storhoed l~mlllo Bell .el~Rl
200} S, Sou!h tloluorvl[le, Ee~ 7,
?.9pro, Feb n, Oan).lpm, Feb 9,
9mn.~oon IS1, a nagl

~:I,EA MARI(I!’I’’ . .Indoors
~’ ~ll iwu IClrallOUnel111116norough Vnl, Flru Co, Nu,
I, Every gUlldiiyI ? n,ln,. IT
p,nh Cn]l 101.301’.,1110} or [11111,
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Antiques

ANTIQUE COAT RACK, $125,
antique throne chair, $76
child’s dresser,’ nightable &
desk, $75, drum end)able, $25,
Colonial lamp, $15,2 twin beds
w/headboards $70, large oak
desk, $30,9x12 rug pad, $25, air
conditioner, $25, misc. ski &
sports equipment, leaf
sweeper, $35 modern lamp
$75, repairable modern lamp,
$25, convertible couch $25,
bedstand "$10, glass trophy
case $30 Weber barbecue
grill $75 misc. kitchen
utensils, misc. children’s toys,
books. Call afler 6pro, any
night or come Io garage and
barn sale Sat. Jan. 14, Elm
Ridge Rd. 1.7 miles from
Carter. 609-737-0270.

VICTORIAN BUREAU -- with
ornate mirror walnut marble
up, excellent cond t on. $400.

609-397-8140.

pORTARLE EDISON PHONO
-- Cylinders music cabinet
Maid, old toys, collection

mechanical hanks and original
circus, magic posters. After 7,
201-297-3437.

BELl. POST ANTIQUES
Cotlectiblns, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

Ot’EN DAILY

Just west of 206, Dutohtown.
tlarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES
-- Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St. (Next to Bagerty
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609.
395-0762,

tlANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.
We huy & sell furniture, china,
glass, jewelry, lovely things¯
Come in and browse. Open 11
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 009-443-
4102 or 440-6772.

PROD
PROVINCIAL Americana at:
Owen’s Antiques, 77 Main St,
Kingston. 609-921-7164 Hrs. 11-5
Tues. - Sun.

EDISON cYLINDER
PHONOGRAPHS- excellent-
mint. Call 009-448-4256, 2-6pro,
eyes. by chance.

Pets g Animals. Pets g Animals

Princeton . HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
SrnallAnintalRescueLeague finest facilities for the care

@

and boarding of your horse,
with the largest area indoor
ring &. lounge¯ Only a short
scenic drive. Most reasonable
rates. Instruction, beginner
hunt seat, and western. Lind-
bergh Rd., Hopewell, 609466-
3426,

FREE PUPPY -- to loving
home, 7 wks. old, weaned¯ 609.

ISAVEI " 466-2192 after 3pm.
SAVE gives thanks for our
friends who support this non. BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN
profit organization. Caring for RETRIEVER - puppies born
animals is very expensive. Jan. 10, mother~ AKC re~. $50.
’Won’)you makes contribution each. 609-924-7003. Avail¯ 2/12.
to SAVE today?

2 male & female black mixed
breed pups. GERMAN SHEPHERD --
Female, P/z yr. old AKC Male pup, 4 mo old. AKC
Weimeramer. regis)ere,3, champion stack¯
Medium̄ size male, 2 yr old Al[ready trained:lo sit, stay,
Rottweiler type. leave, & eat. Best offer. 609-
2 month old German Shepherd 443-1438.
type pup.
4 month old female
Samoyed/Shepherd pup, WESTHIGHLAND WHITE
honey color has full coal TERRIER - Beautiful maleMale, tri-color, 4 month old puppy, champ, sired, whelped

pup, very affectionate. Dec. 4, 1977. Will. hold tillMale, 7 yr. old pure bred black Valentines. Call after 5:80,
Labrador, loves children. 609-996-1670.Female spayed, 1=/2 yr. old
Shel ie.
Pure bred female, 3 yr. old
Welsh Corgi (cardigan fluff
coati.
Golden Retriever type pup, 12
weeks old.

Call us about our young cats
and kittens.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609-921-6122, hours
84 p.m., SaL, 10-12. Report
lost and found pets within 24
hr. period and call the police if
you find an injured pet.

DOG FOOD - Frozen’ meat:
beef chicken,tripe & kidney¯ 2
& 5 lb. packages. Alsb han-
dlers of WAYNE Jim Dandy
Science diet dog food. Call
Kauffman Kennels 609-448-
3114 Rt. 130, SO. of Hightstown.

WELSH SPRINGER
SPANIEL -- puppies,
Deckard’s champion slack
Ancient rare breed, show
hunting & family dog. 201-543-
7546.

GOLDEN..: RETRIEVER~
PUPPIES-- Male AKC, OFA
certified. Superior lines. 201-
766-4088.

ANTI(~UE SHOW & SALE -- OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
Feb 9 thru 12. Quaker Bridge -- Moving, mu~t sell to good
Mall Lawreneeville. Free home AKC male lt/z years
admission dur ng Ma hours. 201-874-3051. ’ -

TIIE’TOrdATO FACTORY
FREE TO GOOD HOME --turn atSunoco Station

IIOPEWELL, N.J.00525 Collie ¯ Springer Spaniel
FEBRUARYSALE mixed puppies. 201-359-509!.

Presidential Sale in all 21
Antique Shops for month of
February discounts and FREE PUPPY -- to good
special finds, home¯ Part Labrador &

Golden Retriever, 5 roDS. AllOpen daily 10.5 Sun 11-5
Tel. 609466-9833, 466-2990

TUItN OF CENTURY - 4
beaut, carved Louis XVI side
chairs. Seat’& back gen.
leather, $175. 609-448-0799.

OLD TIFFANY TYPE --
han~ing shade, spider web
demgn, Antique cannonball
hod. 609.737-1937.

NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN-
TIQUES -- During tide winter
months our snap in Dayton will
be open Snturda,ys only, 10.5
All other times oy cnance or
appointment, 201-329-2062,
Pldnse feel free to stop by or
call anytime,. Our second shop
Is tacoma In The Tomato
Factory In.Hopewell, .O~n 7
days a week, 10-5, Bran snaps
specialize In oak furniture, We
also strip & refinish,

3 FINI~ PIEOES -- oak parlor
reed.pum.p organ, b enullfqlly
rcflmmleU, excellent pmy)ng
condition, $470, Vletormn
carved upl!ol.storo.d, salt.aa,
9375, East,ass vtotorlan

shots. 009-921-1426,

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups,
7 weeks, AKC registered. One
male, show, 2 male pets. Two
breeding bitches. 201-350-4677
taft. Spm).

2 ADULT KEESHOUNDS -- l
male I female, AKC papers,
good w th k ds, 201-246-7553,

SIAMESE KITTENS -- AKA
rag. Seal Point, shots. Call 609-
452-2996,

YOU PET’S PORTRAIT -- in
ink or charcoal, $15 by M.A,
K dd. Phone 609-452.2003,

’IASIIAMA FARM
IIIIIDGEPOINT ROAD

liELLE MEAD, NJ 08502

Complete Care
Boarding Stable

Private llunt Seat Instruction

Convenient Location

201.359-2060 or
609.924.3329 after 5:09

FREE MALE PUPS --mixed
breed, free male cat; I year
old. Call after 6pro, 609-924-
8335.

AFGHAN HOUND PUPS’--
fantastic temperament &
colors. AKC reg. pet & show
qualities¯ Whelped 1/2/78.
Credit terms & breeders terms
available to qualified buyers.
201-647-6146 eves.

PUPPIES -- Black
Lab/Garden Retriever, all
black, some with white
markings. All shots. 009-737-
0981.

POODLES - Clearance sole.
Gorgeous minis from $100.
Toys and pocket toys $150 &
$.200. AKC. 201-350-8436.

BORSES BOARDED -- Box
stall, pasture, ring excellent
trails; $75 plus grain, 609-924-
8271.

COLI~IE PuPPIEs AKC" -
Sweet sable & wbite com-
panions. CERF exams, shots,
wormed. WELLSPRING
COLLIES (609) 448-4372.

FREE TO GOOD HOME --
Siamese cat young male,
declawed, needs ave. Ca l
after 6 p.m. 201-685-1496.

THOROUGHBRED Brittany
spaniels, 6 weeks Did 2 males-
$25. each. Cal ’201-369-8891.

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

OF THE WINDSORS
A.P.A.W.

See us for healthy fully in-
noeulated dogs & cats.

112 S.Post Road
( t/t mile off Village Rood)

909-799-1263
IIours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sun. 1-4

Sat. by Appt.

PUPPIES - Black Lab/golden
retriever all black some w th
white mark ngs, n shots. 609-
737-0981,

GREAT DANE PUPPIES --
champion blood llne 2 blk.
males, I bhm meral, female,
wormed & shots, AKC, 6 wks,
609-808-3351,

WE BUY AND SELL
LIVESTOCK -- Kaufmun
Farms, Skillmnn, NJ. 609.466-
0773,

Lost 8, Found
LOS’P-- man’s diamond hdtlal
(Pit) ring, vicinity Itolton Rd,
Reward. 609-440.6145,

bureau, secret drawer, 9276, 9 WEEK OLD : affect o n o LOST -- GOLD ID
Pltono215.297.5409, ’mixed breed nunpy fr0e o BRACELE’I -- Name In

loving honle, Call after 7 20 diamonds hi Twin Rivers
pro, 09.443.4169, Shopping Center, REWARD,

Pets g Animals 009.448.8218,
KITTEN ¯ 7 moo,, will help LOST-- NORWEGIAN I~LK
spa~l eat, I yr,, apny,ed,.NcedIIOUND mole grny, hlaek &

IltlSll SETTER / BLACK goodhomoa,Litortrnmod 009. tan, ill tile vicinity of Elm
LAB ̄ ]’roe.puppies available 9 0.8044, Rhlgo Rd, anti C Her Itlifter Mtlrell 11, Call 609.700. llownrd, 600.790.0185 nr 700-0120 after o pro,

WEIMEllANER ¯ fenlnlo lit ,frO7,
yro, AKC red, $50,609.003.0015

IIORSE SlIOEING -- for llft0r 5 lun, DOG LOST - nullo, Oolol
export, llrotoct!.on.n, of y.o.ur Itoh’lovor, 0 me8, old, 2,1 Erd.
torso8 n Ola, cn Dan ~mlln, WANTED ACCOMMO.nuulAvo, Prn, Pleasoonl1009.
gr (tato of Ok nloma DATIONS - rot 01d 021.10,11L

, P’arr ors Collage,, flat cold .I~ngll.,h Shoopdog, Ago O,:j,
nt correct ve enaomg, AlSO iOnlt}jo, qpaye~ Will pay 91~0 a LOST -- Go deo o,m I ova8pcclnlsnoo8 for racing, Fast, nlonHI pats all oxpenooa,.609.Incket w tel w Ill gcOtll, teozt8 service, 000,567. ,1411.%170 ayes, 29,l,02,19 nays, ~tso 10 dowalowl Ih’lacoton

3751, ’ ’ a8x Ior Boo, ucno’ot H c x ’ow ’t, Ple80~
notify,James Ihll t 09.40 ̄

PAI~SE VANESSA & 1,0 tI~’I"[’A -- 10.10 nr 074.0200,
BAY MAItE -- 152 umu, frlondlyfolnoosors odd o
go to Will elldrel, lids6, rolh’o tram tier lures to l,OS’l’--Polr e is orolrrlng,
Rng! 811 qr Wqatorn .Ste. qulot, hlvhtg Inlnle, Spayed hotwoon Co ego lid &

Uolvorslty PI, I[owarll, 090.cosaialiy 8nnwn In 41l snows, ehola 009.024,2fi01 or 452.01 0 921,0477,
Coil after 9=:10, 009,099.0903, Julllth,

Auto Autos ForSale Autos For Sale’
Tires/Supplles

I’o65wP?NTIA&-~As4~t.Mnstl~ ’70 PINTO STATIONWAGON
.... blue, 4 spd. air, snows, A-1

’SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002-- condition, 201-968-7901, 874-used and rebuilt parts. Also FOR~N~ 4345.
buy wrecked BMW s Call 600- ne~., .......... -..¯ cu:= wura, z’new ures. A567-7323 eves. Classic. 609-466-2547.

~ 1975 MERCURY COMET -- 4
dr, 6 cyl, excel read, pal, s,TWO MICHELIN 185-15X - ’73 PLYMOUTH FURY- 4 dr. rear wm~ow defog, a/e, s~r

Redh Line tires, new. Two

8_9,1. p/s p/b a/c, motor & wh te walls, auto, 20 mpg,
.m et}n 185-15X snow ures, nL~y axe. $1500. 609-921.9349 great faro car. Best Offer. 609-

atmost new. TWO 1"trellis or 201-297-2593. 443-3835.
205SR14 white wall tires, ¯

. .almost new. Two Goodyear ~
FR78-14 white wall tires, ’71 VW BUS -- completely ’76 TOYOTA SR-0 COROLLA
almost new. $30/ea. 609-440..rebuilt & the bills to prove it. -- 6:speed, brown, 2-door,
3708 or 448-3749, Steel radials & snows. Am/fm vinyl roof, excellent condition.

stereo $1800 or best offer. 609" Asking $5400 or best offer. 201.
REBUILT 1966 VW type Ill 799-3564. 521-2804 after 6pro.
engine -- with only 6200- miles ~
anit in excellent condition

19’7~ JEEP ru~nL-~ A ’72 CHALLE~n~ ,~A.
$159. A s 4 mounted Ares size h ’ Rail ma~nvl~ ~,.,. =.~,.A=;.’.. w eeldrwe, 6cyl. Fm&8trk y, gs, air,.p/s, p/b,
...... -.2:v,:_ ,-~,.-~,,.w~ _= stereo, CB radio exe sand auto. $1295. 201-968-7901 874-snows, ~l~/ea. u morons am, 38 669~4. ,m.~ "¢t" ’=-~ ’ ’ 4345month 6-volt battery, $20. Call ~ ~" ........ p..
Richard at 201-359-3952 bet-
ween 0am-2:30pm. CAMARO 1969Z28-AM/FM8 ’73 CAPRI -- 4 spa. clean,

2 SNOWS, 2 REG. 15" tires - 3
on rims, to fit "Ford" cars.
Best offer. Call anytime, 609-
448-8407.

2 SNOW TIRES -- B78x14.
USED 1 WINTER; $40. 609-440-
2925 after 5:30.

3 CHROME CHEVY mag
wheels 14" good road., $15
each. Ca I 201-722-1595.

FOR SALE - 2 new white wall
snow tires, F70-15.609-921-9309
before 3 pm.

TWO SNOW TIRES -- 6.00-10
nylon, 4 ply, tubeless with
rims, $50. 609-882-5889.

4 MICHELIN RADIAL TIRES
- 185-14, only used for 2 weeks
Must sel. 609-924-2256, John"
after 5 pm.

2 -- 13’r steel belied radial
snow tires, very good con-
dition. Asking $45. 009-443-5779.

TWO G70-15 regular tires, 2-
G70 snow tires, 2-A7813 snows.
201-725-3214. "

Autos Wanted

track in dash, low mileage,
good condition. 201-874-6668.

1969 CHEVY WAGON - 8
cylinder, auto, new snows,
good rand. $450 or best’d~ec
Call 609-924-2158.

1072 FORD GALAXIE 500 -
p/s, p/b, a/c, original owner,
609-443-5379.

’68 SAAB - Wagon, great
bargain. Clutch slipping..~100.
Call 609-921-0907.

’73 VW SUPER BEETLE --
excellent condition 609-443-
0268 evenings.

1973 GMC VANDURA. Rote.
port windows, semi-
customized. Must sell. 609-587-
6370.

’70 FORD -- El00 Cargovan, 6
cyl. extra snows, Jansen
speakers, hauling box. Call
Bob 201-874-4250 Sat. noon thru

7
1971 DATSUN STATION

WAGON -- 4 dr, 23mpg, good
condition. Besl offer. 609-449-
0042 evenings.

CLASSIC TO BE -- 1966
, Landau T-Bird. Single elderly

lady owner exe. condition.
JUNK CARSWANTED--$20- 65,000 miles¯ $2,900. 609466.
~t00. 201-546-6582. ¯ 145).bet. 6 & 9 p.m. : 

ALL JUNK CAR~; and trucks JAGUA’R LAND ROVER --
wanted. Free towdag $15 and Authorized dealer. T & T
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking. Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
609-396-7040. Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-

2577.

A-I JUNK CARS
$45

IF DRIVEN IN
Class 2 & 3

201-526-0996

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION ’

609-448-6434 . ’

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$3o-$ioo

For Running Cars
From
$16-$35

For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-1fi6.0131

Autos,For Sale

NO MONEY???
NEED A CAR? ? ?

Many makes and models
avallahle. Also trucks and
vans, We need Customers who
oan qualify to just make
payments on our inventory.
Call dealer at 2t "/~.5804 for
information.

1972 . LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL - 4 dr. low
mileage, Michelin tires, $2,000.
firm. 609-924-7456.

Gremlins, Hornets, Pacers
and Matadors. Clearance of all
new 1977 models in stock:~,all
60 day and older cars to be sold
at dealers. Limited time olfer.
Big selection,

COLONIAL MOTORS
U,S, RT, 22 W,, North llrunch

201-722-2700

am/fm, radials, $1500. 201-968-
7901, 874-4345.

’76 CORDOBA -- air, p/s, p/b,
am/fro 8 trk. stereo, 21,000
miles, $3950. 201-968-7901, 874-
4345.

’67 FORD WAGON - 39,000
miles, $300. Call 609-443-1659.

’69 VW BUG - as is, needs work
will tell all. $250. 201-359-6814.

HONDA CIVIC CVCC 1975 -- 2
dr. 22,000 mi, $2450. 609-799-
3414 after 6pro, all day Sat. &
Sun.

’72 MERCEDES BENZ 250 --
ps, pb, am/fro, a/c. Call 609.
989-8W0.

1974" LOTUS EUROPA
SPECIAL -- twin cam, big
valve engine 5 spd. factory
alloy wheels, am/fro stereo,
tinted glass, 6900 miles. Owned
by authorized Lotus mechanic.
Call after 7pro, 215-946-7092.

’72 DODGE CORONET -- a/c,
ps, radials, clean, good
mileage. $1100. 609-448-7684
after 5 pm.

’72 VW SQGAREBACK "--" new
engine, stereo 8 track player,
gd. reed:; moving, $4,000. 609-
921-9763 after’5.’ ....

1o70~c~
-- loaded a/e. exe. eond.,
black w. vinyl top, ’33,909
miles. Best offer over $4,000.
809-585.0038 after 5.

19;/2 RENAULT - low mileage.
Radials. Excellent condition¯
$1100. Call evenings 609-921-
7946.

1974 FORD PINTO --
runabout, good rand., blue,
$1,350. or best offer, 609.585.
0o56 after 5.

’76 DATSUN B210-24,000 miles,
$2300. Call after 6 pro, 609-924-
8151.

’74 BMW 2002 -- 4-speed,
AM/FM 59000 miles ex-
cellent condition, $4650. 609-
799-3314 or 506-6116 in pm.

1972 VOLVO WAGON -- low
mileage, like new, air cond,
plus, $3100 or best offer, 609.
406.0632 after 7:30,1971 PEUGEOT 5o4-auto

trans, am/fro radio, new
brakes and exhaust system,
and tires, Runs and looks
excellent, $1695 or best offer,
609-506-2853,

’76 FORD LTD Brougham . MOVING?
35,000 miles, aft)o, Mr, p/s, BEING TRANSFERRED?
p/b, 8-way seals, am/fro 6. MUSTSELLYOURCAR? .
trnck stereo, many extras, Wo buy cars outright, Call
$3000. or best rensennblo offer, VISTA MOTORS for details,
Call 609.790-3477 or 709.0505,201.726.5800

1975 LANCIA BETA COUPE 72 GRAN TORINO -- axe,
-- leather In,crier, am/fro rend, 09,000 miles, red &
steroq~ a/c, p/w, 5 s.pd, whlto, rear dofoggor, $10S0,Mlchoun X tlros, now braKeS, 201.909-7901~ 201.874.4345,
39,000 mlloo, Best offer over
$5000. Call 201.524-3001 or 201.
874 5fl70¯ ’ 74 MAXI PASSENGER VAN

-- 200 -- p/s, p/b, air, 8 pl
MUST SETTLE FAMILY snows, extras, 93095 201.95~.
ESTATE lifts weoKondll ’?5 7001, 1174-4345
Olda Cutlass Supreme Doluxa ̄
doop bronze, 2 dr, I I,T, w/ylnyl .
t.opj...qqo ow.nor, ,gar,. Kept, ’72.ClI~.VY. VAN -- p/b, p/s,
aM/r~ ran)p,, arann naw Iranor nilcn panolleu, cnrlmt,
irco, A/U, uo UXO..mor;.or,stereo, $2600, 000440.2309,

Serious Inqulrloo .qm.y tqr tLuo __~
olncoro cream pUlL HO0t oiler ,6..... . --,

’ 0 ~,; .~’,u~ -- q alKl 8 IYOP OXO’
over $3,103, Ph no 201.2~7. eon(l In P., 0u¢ ta,n~ ’)#~I o~
2700.2Q7.!o90 aft, 7 .p,m, 700’11’0"/;I.;134~" .................w o .OK n,lgllt at aayt/mo "’"-""~ ’
WCOKO I(18

’73 TORINO -- 0 oyl Im a/o,
aoto vinyl roof o’xco’l oond’,

INTL SCOUT ¯ ’7~ ̄  4.whool ?iL(X}0 l:nl, orlg mvnor 609.2911,
r re, :}o,009 II oo o 11y, n/.o, 14411 alter 9

Iook.huna~ nOW 0haW raduus,
92500, After II pla, fl09.0113.?070, ’?A ~lto/~

~-- hntchback, 20,000 ntlloa.oloan,
’09 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL $20511, 201.9g11.7001~ 074.4341L
good for tiros nndlmrts, $200,
201.20?.0732, 073 MGII -- tan with tlnrk

I~UUl IUOt,,’t ̄  automl~l[[oIll1 t 0 In or or, am/fnl radio174 , ¯ on i’oa Aokng $2000 Ca
wllh allli.rnof, Ilcst nffor 0011. ](09.307.2000,
024. I~00,

1976 FORD Econolino van -
good condition, 31,000 miles,
Vs, auto, $45oo or best offer, 1963 DODGE 440 -- rullablo

201-297-9144, transportation, 9250. Body
needs work, engine good. Call
anytime, 609-3954)932, 

’70 CAMARO -- 3 spd runs
good, radials, 72,000 ml, $900
blue w/white vinyl top 609.440.
2060 evenings,

1971 DATSUN 240Z -- bluo,
25mpg, 6cyl, .,l.8pd, m anun!~
vary good cons, garagen, Wml
malnlalnod Pr ced fbr quick
sn o, Best offer over $2000, Call
609.924.5150,

JAPANI~SE IMPOIITS

’77 PLYMOUTll ARROW -- 6.
8~ood, rad o, loator, 8000
nile% ,I cylinder, red w/black
mlorlor, $2695 ’70
PLYMOUTII ARROW GT, 0.
spood tad o &Ioator, 4
cylinder 11000 lo8 $3395
Good select[on DE ’70 Snpporo8,
CATIICART CIIRYSLER.
PLYMOUTII, INC,, 25 Arlle
Parkway, Trol to 1, 009.099.
3900 __.~.._.~._

10?6 IIONDA CIVIC -- hn[.
ehbsck, hhm, 33,000 relics,
$2000, Call 600.460.2?05 nflor
5pro,

10o9 MUSTANG onnpo -.VO,’2,
~pd, 8nnw.llroa, now osaaaot,
,lUSt tun,o u, rlUla groot, No
raaoonaolo offer ’ofueod,
Conhlct Mary, 90m4pm, Men,
Frl, 009.921.0391,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

1977MAVERICK-Leaded! To ’72 CHEVY Impala ¯ 76,000
settle estate. Only 324 miles, miles, p/s p/b, a/c, snows¯
Best offer over $4000. 609-448-Asking $995. Ca I 20i-259-4461.
0893.

1973 B01CK CENTURY -- top-
. rated mid-slzed car, consumer

BMW 20_02 .-low.mileage, .$ report April ’73. Orig. owner, 2
S eeO AU AM-P’m newAP.~,p , :, dr. auto. trans, p/s, p/disc
urea. 215-493-3208 alter 8 p.m. brakes, a/e, 8 trk. stereo

~. asking $1850, Call 009-921-81~

’71 VW S-uareback Very or 609466-2092 after 6pm.
good condition a/c, a’m/fm.
radial tires, new snows, boat VAN FORD ’76 -- blue good
hitch. $1300. 609-443-4425. condition . heavy dui~", 250

model, a~to., V-0, best offer.
201-297-9144 after 6pm.

1975 LANCIA Beta - 4 dr. ~,
sedan mint Interested
principals only phone 9-5 609- CONVERTIBLE -- 1970 Buck
396-2476 after 6 pm 201-830- Skylark V-8, good rand. $1500.
3649. ’ Call after 6pm, 609-466.2268.

TOYOTA CORONA tq7R -- 4 MERCEDES BENZ 1970, 280-
dr. white with beige interior, 5 S, auto, ps & % a/c, am/fro,
sp~. a/c am/Ira radtats, recentb; rebuilt engine &
25,000 mies, perfect shape., trans. Body & int. ex. $5200.
$3500. 609-448.0325. 201-297-2162 after 6pm.

L
PONTIAC FIREB1RD ALFA GTV ’73 -- Excel. cond,

CUSTOM ’69-auto, new paint, fm stereo, air, radials and
garage kept, excel road. Must more. 58,000 miles¯ Asking
see! 609-448.1831 after 5. $3850. 215-862-5043.

’74 MERCURY MONTEGO
Brougham. A/C, auto, stereo,
orig. owner. $2100 or best reas.
offer. 201-329-2133.

MGB 1971 -- am/fro, good gas.
mileage, blue, mech. sound.

: $950. 609-585-3658.

’70 CHEVlE -- KmgswooO
station wagon. Good condition
Best offer. 201-359-3614.

1968 FORD COUNTRY
SQUIRE WAGON -- dark
green, immaculate condition,
a/c, trailer hitch, $1500. 609-
924-9334, after 3pm.

1975 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON
-- auto. a/e, exe. send. $2500.
201-297-9333. ,

1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER --
custom deluxe, 6 cyL aulo.
trans, p/s, p/b, a/c,elect, rear
def. good cond. Asking $I,900.
Can see weekends. 000-924-3056
after 7pro weekdays or
weekends.

’74 VW Beetle, exc. cond. with
many options. For into. call
609-771-9060 after 8pm.

VOLVO ’66 Model 122 - Call for
information. 609-259-3158.

1965 FORD FALCON
STATIONWAGON -- good
local transportation, good
tires including snows. $210.
609-924-3900. Mr. Gopstein.

1963 MERCEDES Benz 190C -
rebuilt OHC 4-eyl. engine, 4-
speed on column, gray body,
good condition, am/fro radio
a/c. Sacrifice first $1200. Ca
600-921-6246 between 4-8 pm.

1977 JEEP - Renegade
Package, V8-304 engine, white
& blue. $5500. 609-921-2148.

1975 OPEL MANTA -- exe.
rand., 4 spa. a/c, am/fm
stereo, 42,000 miles. $2,400.
609-443.0289.

1974 VEGA HATCHBACK --
roof rack, a/c, exc. rand., new
tires, p/s, 40,000 miles. $1,450,
~9-882-5896 aRer 4pm.

1974 MA~.D~. RX2--2 dr
coupe, rotary engine, blue,
am/fro rear speaker~ power
antenna 4 spd. w/radtal-tires,
good running condition, rear
window defogger & new front
shocks¯ No reasonable offer
refused. Ask for Mary. 609-921-
0321.

1976 DATSUN 250Z -- red, air,
stick, mags, stereo, 19,500
miles¯ $5900. Art Rogers 609-
888-2260 or 882-3501.

1971 CAD|LLAC Sedan deVille
-- am/fro stereo, air, new
exhaust new tires, 90,000
mes. No reasonable offer
refused. Contact Mary, 9am-
0pro. Mon.Fri, 609-921-0321.

1977 vW RABBIT -- std.
model, radio, 14,000 miles.
$3,300. days, 609-924-6700 ext.
65 or 899-2128 eves.

FIAT ’71 124 SPORTS COUPE
--5-sp. trans. AM/FM stereo

ke, now n & out, Need cash.
$000, 201-297-4770.

1952 HENRY J, $350. 1947
Chevy Coupe, $350 1050 Ford
3/4 ton PU; $350, 1955 Chevy
PU, $500, 201-673.2484.

1977 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme -- 2 door, like new,
only ll~000 miles,, v.6
automal[c power steering &
hrukes air am/fro stereo
limed glass, body side
nmldlngs, radial white walls
with Rally. wheals, sport
inlrrors ah’d more, Garage
8cpt Asking $5300 or best
offer, Call 609.507.5006 af er
5pm,

1970 2 dr. MAVERICK -- 1
owner car. Call after 0pro
Tues. - Fri, all day Sat. & Sun.
600-924d276.

1977 FORD LTD Landau -- 2
dr, i+ull power A-l, List price
$8300. Asking $5500. 609-448-
4985.

PINTO ’72 -- $395. Call eves.
after 6pm, all day Sat. 609:799-
0856.

’64 CORVETTE CONY. -- 2
tops, 4 spd, stocked, $5O00. 609-
446.3884 after 5pm,

MUSTANG sPoRTS COUPE
’68-Classic autoN0, good cond.
mechanically maintained. 609-
448-1831 after 5.

1974 CHEVY Impala custom
coupe - a/c, p/s, p/b, am/fro
radlo, dk. hlue/whita vinyl
roof 50000 mi. orig¯ owner.
Asking $2000. Call evenings
after 5 p.m, 609-448.5512,

’72 MARK IV LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL - $2500.
Loaded, 59,000 miles, See at
163 Bayard Lane Princeton.
Plane cvenmgs 212-242-3690,

1977 FORD F250 - 4-wheel
drive pick-up. Excel. rand.,
13,600 miles. 609-890.0760. or
452-3134, ask for Joe.

’69 FORD STEP VAN -- Model
P-400, 240.0 cyl, shelving &
slide cage doors. $2400. 609.449.
5510.

’68 JEEP COMMANDO --
65,000 miles, motor good
condition, 4 whl drive, 91000.
201-297-6016 after 6pm.

’77 CHEVY PICKUP. C-I0 "
Deluxe, $4000. Call 609-771.
0441.

6-WHEEL LANDSCAPE 1068
dump truck -- Working con-
dition with snow plow and
running lights. $1250. Call 609.
4434427. ,

VAN ’71 CHEVY -- likenew
condition inside & oul. New
light blue paint with matching
sun roof sets off newly
customized interior, complete
with bed. Must sell im-
mediately. Asking $2600. 201-
297-4779.

Machinery &
Equipment

PHOTOSTA’r MACHINE -- ,
(Statking Agfa Geraert) -- 
chemical system¯ Exeelleet
eondilion. $4000 new. Sell $600.
609-924-9460.

TROY BILT ROTOTILLERS ¯
sales and service. New and
used models available. ’Call
609-890-0371 eves. &Sats.
(Trenton).

Recreational
Vehicles

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOMES !
-- rentals in 2 sizes) new 21’ 
29’ fully self-conlamed units.
Free insurance & travel
planning. Call 609-506-2669 for
circular.

SNUWMOBILES -- Polaris,
sales & service, Grovers Mill
Company, Cranbury. Rd.
Princeton Jet. 609-799-012!.I +::i"

Instruction

Private Treatment ’ ’.:.
for

Learning Disorders

Barbara M. Knickerbocker,
registered occupational
therapist, Fellow, American
Occupational Therapy
Association and also a well:
known lecturer and school
consultant, announces ,an
expansion of her program.
. Therapy for learning-
nisoruered children [s
designed to cope with
preschool readiness problems,
gross and fine motor skills,
promote development of Ihe ,
underlying sensortmotor
foundations for writing,
reatdng, spelling, and math,
ned to reduce the child’s
disorganization, frustration,
and hyperactivity In the
classroom. This therapy
places a strong focus on the
parents’ orientation and in-
volvement.

Adolescents and odults who
continue lo face the frustrationMo}o rcycles of tbolr own learning dlsorders
can also bo holped through,
thera y,

MaPor medical Insurance
tlONDA CB 530 -- Four, 75, may ha appllcablo.
3000 miles, pndded sissy bar,
crash bars no rust, donts or Miss Kniekorbocker. Is
dirt, Sacrifice, Ca] 609-924. avallablo at
5023 after 6pm, 609.690.0982

YAMAHA -- Rarr Brothers-- MUSIC DIRECTOR -- with
Motorcycle Sales ̄  Servlee ̄ B.A, gives lessens on plane
Parts, 1605 N, Oldon Avo,, All styles, all Iovols, CaB 609.
Tronton, 609-393-7650, 466.2200 or after 4:30 201-207.

6220,..~

ItEMEDIAL READNG --Trucks Spoelnllot AvaIL for tutoring
or Diagnostic Testing, Call
ayes, 009-443.5362, +

’?30LDS CUTLASS S.54,000 NEW
n111ns axe, sand. n/e, 8 irk, ~ MODERN DANCE .Eothor A
Asking $1700, %7oll i)olow hook .Sol[gmnnn, Sprlqg .term
vnmo, 201.329.6795, TBUCKS eogms Fob, 13th nil loyola nnu

ages, For furlllor Info, onll
Savlngo -. a blg .so[ectlon of after Fob, 2nd, 609.921.1760 or

10A? CIIEVY Imlm a ̄  ,I.door pick IlpS, va,ns, 4.wncol dr[vns wrlto Esther A. S, ollgmann, 50
VA nnlo, rnns wolf, $70, Call. upmp. Irucns, I.ncdln!n/llD Gordon Way, Princeton, N,J,
000.737.200,1, caasslo~ nsed Iruca.s nml some 00040,

mft ovors,,or oruor n 1970
PORSCIIE 014 1072 : only modal to flt yeur needs, FINB YOUR WAY IN CLAY ̄

311000 miles, vow gonu cnn. C(ILONIAI, MOTOI|S M!lko llOts or sco!p!nral pieces
dl(Iml, Asking $21100, 609.:193. U,S, IR, 2’~W,, North IIranoh aslng plllCn & .Slap Inclhods
0060, 9alB.01nn, ~01.782.2700 L.onru a nw o mix clay, make a

,+__ glnzo lnau and fh’o ii klhl

19701)ODGI,~CIIAM+ENGER.CAP FOR STYLE SIDE ,liocosi aprmtvosnwtlotklnnns, :I I~ro one. $,5
bhlo & Will)O, 2 dr hardtop, ’1 RUCK -- 0/~ feol, 30 illgil, Inch dos mt I0’ nh a d f ringps/pb, redo, a/e, llmly & Pnnollod, Inlorior dono light, cllar~cs, Marlo Ozmnn 60~.onglno In OX0, conu,, ninny oxtorlor running Ilghto, $200 ,106-1,100,now paris, $9(10, 201.874.0118,firm, Call u01.1121.2110,1 after

811hi,

’?0 CAPRI ¯ V6, ,I ,000 n aa MUSIC INST rUCTION ¯axe, co!ul,, stick, C,ql)por~ vhlyl 1974 CIIEVV IILAZER -- 4 l’lqno/Ihoory, Ex mrlonool
611111’0(11, aln r!lt!ln~ n90oor whoohlrivo, iowlnlloggo~o80, and, crent vo Io cldr Mtl~o
spoaso’o, i’a!|ml% anqFs, oqnd[tlpa, OOltVOrtJblo top, dlPlnmn I ulrl lllwk la
gnrogou, mira, sea, aSnalg, a( ucu unprnvomont8 $3 fi00, $10/hr, 009.92,1.11500,
92,050, 20i.2,19.1701L Ca 09,931.9,100,
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Instruction

KUNDALINI
YOGA

Offering
NEW Series of Courses

Beginning
,, the week of

February 0th
Yoga, Meditation, Women’s

Course
Children’s Yoga

For more infermalien
Call

9:H0 Foundation
609-799-8238

FLUTE LESSONS -- begin.
ear-advanced. Exoerienced
teacher, B.M. Education, M.M.
performance. 609448-5237,

CONVERSATIONAL
FRENCH -- LEARN,
PRACTICE, IMPROVE - new
term starting in Feb.
Beginner, Intermediate,
Advanced sludents. Call 609.
921-0492 if no answer please
call aga n.

GUITAR AND BASS
LESSONS - teacher with
music college experience,

¯ ~ reasonable rales, 609-7094)132.

INDIVIDUAL TUTORING --
reading, math, all subjects, by
a certified special education
leacher - up to grade 12. Year
home or mine. Reasonable
rates. 291-297-7037.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION --
with experienced teacher. Any
age welcome. Marilyn
Reynolds, 609-443-1059.

S.A.T~ --
Call Mrs. Levine at 219-295.
0374.

SENIOR CITIZENS ¯ --
Comprehensive instruction
offered in understanding
medicaid, pension, social
security and other public
assistance payment systems
and basic survival techniques
to enjoy continuing to live.Call
Senior Citizens Neighborhood
Education Program, 201-520-
1988.

LEARN COBOL
PROGRAMMING-- N,J. cert.
teacher -- at home at your

.leisure. Call after 5, 201-828-
5373,

Judaism
Private Instruction

IL M. Cargan
U.A.II.C. Certified Teacher

Yardley, Pa.
For appointment call

[215] 736-2153

PIANO LESSONS -- certified,
experienced tcaclmr. East
Windsor area. 609-449-5850.

PROFESSIONAL WEAVER -
(o offer beginning classes in

.Feb, Leave name at 609.924.
5390, will return your call.

PIANO TEACHER - CoL
servatery’ Graduate, 201-297-
2322,

DRUM LESSONS - N.J,
certified teacher. Private
lessons, my studio or your
home, 201-309-3215. Cranbury, NJ 085t2

609-443.5143. 1109.655-0793

"ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9- RECENT DREW Unlv, grad IIAI,ESTRIERI
12, Language structure, -- applying to grad school, SECItETAti, IAt, SERVICE
vocabulary; literary Insight, Seeks]’cmalcstudypurtimrfor
enthuslasm; composlflcn upcoming Graduate Record f109.921-3390
power, propriety: .Master Exam taptitudetcst only) No Day or cvcnlng
reseller Tom Wortenoaser, bsloacy, 201-7112.5022, Ask for Rosames, Letters, Theses,
609-004-2210, John, Dissertations Manuscrlp/a

’ S attst col & Technical
¯ . LEARN TO PLAY TIlE Typing, cassette, tran-

G U,!TAI})I,S’I’S: ^’r!req,.,..ol GUrPAR. S, peclally designed scrlptlon, ete, Eaulpmeq~;
v-,..*-,e ,,,~ ~,,,u ~.u .~,’,a~ nrofiroal uy experienced ~electrlc II & an Automatic
Go,[ fast._rellef ~vil!t ,F’clc’.s. tooeqlcr for all ages, Call 809- Meg Card II Typewriter,
~unar lUfinOSS, All aisleS= a 924.0’110
artists reading theory, "~
teelmlquc,~..= ~,~}~o ~rimPr°VlSatl°n.., ~,,o~’,VOCAL INSTRUCTOR -- PIIO~NG;i t s; t, .ooop,og slud.ts for w 01orSEI VlCE -- Warren Plaza

loire All levels 2018744011beginners fnadvanced, Besl o[ , , . ¯ ¯ , West, Building C, Rio 1:1o, East
Windsor, N J, 000-440.6707,references, l,cssons g yen on ~
Your complete, secratarlalPrlnectml campus, 212-B74- MUSICI~ESSONS--Myhomcservice lcaturlag ERROIt68109 Keep fry ngl er o B -¯ ’ yurs, h ,Music Ccr. FI{EE AUTOMATIC TYPING

r ..... tlflcatlen, All woodwinds, Call : every page an original, Also,
’rEAcIIC, R IerGntlar& Violin 8109.443.6925, |etl0rs, resumes, theses, term
-- iloglnnors inlormct ales & ~ papors, Ihssertatlons, news
advanoed, GraduaM W it llA -, .q,,,-, ~ n)..,..-.. 1,’,oc.~.v¢ letlcre, addressing & mailing,
hi Musicv Ed fronl Borkeo r.%=l~ = t-tans ta":aau.., Information d[orago &
CoUc-e of Mt s e qosto- - mlaron W McM c e retrieval, Xerox copies,
~v--,,,,~"~t~n",, ,n’" , ,’ ,,’o’2t’c. %’,, ,,~ ,,,.’~"; B c Icier of Music, (Music l.~d ) l~:q, aq)ment: IBM .Correcting.,,n,,. ~,d.==.,,,t v).u. ,,... Ohio Stile U V, Grad ale Solootrle It all(I aa [BMiltlll/ ~* ~tllnlll~lll till . IllUll I N
~naoh eomnoslllon, II core & ,,~ork o,n.both htstrumonts 1, or Memory tylmwrltor,
ai, rallniat~ l)l, dfossldal more Inl01’lnlit[oll please call,
phlyhl~"ox~r.loneo,.Wlll l, ly 009,452.11159,

INCOME TAX I|PJJ’URNS
icr all auau’s, hoasonamc ~

prepared by oxp,orlonecd
rates, 809.443.81810, TUTORIN(I AVAIl AI I I,]

call George, 609,665.1220,
-- .N,, ,lVTllyEABA.SubJoet. A,,Agcsaceeu.taa, l,ca.a..u,orates

it N.I, Edsealloo Conserlhna.... I.El..N l.’ON ’,Y’EWIUTEI IU "AB -LAN( UAGI ( I|{)UP u o’~ h a n.pr fit edueato sl Go,era clcltnlag and ropulrs~
carpel arianCo.op of oxporloneet native ’ ’ Free e~tln~alos Call Eu

leaeltorlt~ offers Ilia follawlllg 8100 o~t ~.~t .mavm~ .~.,~
I{adlg~ll) 000.4411.6443,

6.or~ COX Ill 2~ lailgttages In ’""" .............. ""’"
olnnulg I~ll~ll6u tie 6aaonu " n,..-~.__-"_ ’
lan gtlga !’yale )r ,cal. business
Ilyiy!lte .m~tr!lotlo) to’ e--.-I---. "AT YOUR SIflWICE,))
e uu’aa ¯ nuuhs, uons vo ourvtt;u~ !lln, e.reot disposal of [orally
I)rtldl tip p,d COllVO]’lt~llop~J ~. 1101rtooms Tag 6ales l~,tata
Callr6eu, m0o trpnslatin t ~ IIANDY TONY -- No laa too llqtliuatlans, Calh 2811.~7.2742
hllorprolllllt, 1)]o110o rogl61or6malLPr cos roasopnblo, Call or 000.02,1.1102il,
Ilow tar spring mrm, Call Oo~. ~0~.4,10.0071 after 0 pro,
024,D~30 or fiOO,O~l.aO03, , ’ ,

"Seven For Central Jersey" ¯ CHILLSBOROI~H BEACON..

Painting &
P.ope_~r~g

RESIDENTIAL -- com-
mercial-Industrial-from fine
brushwork to airless spraying.
Your every need in painting.
6O9448.8657.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call T. Laski 609-
799-14812,

INTER!OR PAINTING &
WALL REPAIRS - by two
professionals. Neat, con.
scientious, reasonably priced,
Insured. References provided,
For free eslimalc call Bob,
609-921-6173. /

PAPER IIANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering. ’

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstine

009.5~-9376

METICULOUS EX-
PERIENCED- painter avail.
Int., ext,, murals, art work.
609466.1966. Free estimates.

Classified’ dvertising , .oM...,,,o.w.The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, February 2, 1978 9-FF
¯ Business Entertainment Furniture

Instruction Services , Restoration Home Repai’rs Home Services
EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP ,o^.t>~,rl~o ~..0.,~,~TUTOItlNG PrincetonPacketlnc.* MAGICIAN -- shows for -- is new a complete service ~,,?:t#,., ..... "7 ,,ao,:~.~. . A&WREADING ENGLISH hassome ’ school, cub scouts, parties, - mar,~tt -- wants meena ht.center for anything made of we k =oo .... ~i.

STUDYSKII.LS PressTimeAvailable clubs & more. Audience ". r g a uaat ,rcasonaolewoodormetalthatyouhavem ra" ’ " q’ ’-~( ¯ ~^ FORMICASERVICEStlISTORY FRENCIt WebOffsetPress. participation & balloon -o--ho~-.. .,,~,~f°’"a~-,,~,,,a---=,,,~"*" a~es, ;~ma,, $uns wc,co,.¢. CounterTopsAdults&Chlldrea animals. Lowprlce[ CallTed, ~ought at the flea mat’kets & 609.4r~-0702. .TIlE I,EAIINING Letusprintyour newspaper or 099-921-1549. ¯ auctions. We dc hand strip- N- ~RN HomeRepalrs¯
Kitchen Cabinets ’EXCIIANGE in-house organ. Camera ready ping, all types of repairing uv " 609-599-1683 609-695.5239157S.MalnSt. lllghtstown mechanicals or negatives refin shlng, can ng & rushing’ HOME IMPROVEMENTS --

609-143-1113 required. We print regular HAVE MUSIC THIS YEAR - also, furn ture bought & sol~: Carpentry roofing, siding, Int.
standard pages or tabloids. Professional guitarist/singer~ Try us, you won’t be sorry. & ext. painting, insulation &

Richard Winthrop will add the DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St. screening 609466-0926.EXP~T - "Your paper can be printed on
righttouchtomakeyourparty Kingston, N.J. 609-924-56681: ~ PRINCETONteacher accepting students In

piano, theory, ear training regular 30# newspr,nt or 50# a success. 609-921-0967. DISPOSALSERVICE
oeginner through college. B. white offset stock. There is a

Open Mon..Sat. 9-5.
REPAIIt PAff.’I’:5 -- Ior aU Rt. 190 & Half Acre Rd.

Mus, M. S., The Julliard
nominal exlra charge for a

~,m.. ~.-.t,..,., = r.uo.u,.,J
School, Diploma Di Meri{o) second spot color, if you so MAGICIAN--Scouts, Parties

,-,u^TOr ,.-,^~,~Ve,ason ........
,_ o,*Om .v,.’, cleanermaj°r applianceS.bags belts &VacUUmrepairs.Cranbury609.395.13819N.J.

.Chigana, Siena, Italy’s Staffof desire. ’ Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half -- vc re ame. ~-.~- ,’
by electric saw plus Houdini -"" "~ "’" Bunce Appliance Parts, 2.55

z,tu~. ,ttopewmu, No. Main St., Manville. 201- tlomeandIndustry .Boychoir School of Princeton, Our capacity for your needs is lock escape, tiordy, 215-968- 722-2922. Garbage, Trash, Rubbish609-994-0802 or 924-9665. 24 pages standard and 48 3733, .
pages for your tabloids. P i o n o T u n i n g’ Removed

Hauling of all Types
FLUTE, CLARINET &. . iT’S MAGIC
SAXAPHONE lessons, - N,J, Ca[[ Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. CARPENTRY -- Insulation &
certified teacher. Private Burke at (609) 924-924‘1 for Fromspectacularstageshows ’PIANO ’TUNING & REPAIR roofing. Small or Ig, jobs at
lessons, my studio or your particulars on your printing to intimate close up mollie. -- David Forman at 609443. reasonable prices. 201-359-2090 IIOUSECLEANING
home. 201-309-3215. needs. Children’s birthday parbes, 6506 or 8109-767-0432. - or 609-655-1079 after 9. Window Cleaning

Floor Washing &banquets any event. Each ~ ~ Waxing.¯ (We have won state show personally planned to
PiANO TUNING " G&RBUILDEI~S--Genc, al Honest, ReliableCLARINET FLUTI~ OBOE national press awards for your needs by a professional

ExperiencedSaxophone ’-- lessohs. Ex2 quality press work), mac c an. Reasonable rates.’ contractors. Additions & Callafter 5 pmperienced N.Y.C. musician & Cafl’after 81 pm 291-959-2847. Regulating RepaYing.alterations. Brickwork & 000-5X7-8055certified (N.J., N.Y.S. Ask farEd. ’ ". ROBEHTII.IIALLIEZ flreplaees, patios, aluminum
N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy COPY EDITING - Registered siding. Free estimates. 8109-
Barton Jr. 609-449-0420. " MemberPiano’/’echnicians799-0753, 799-1779. "Manuscripts, reports,

WOLFY THE CLO’WN -- Guild, Inc. CESSPOOLStechnical material. 609-587-Birthday parties and all other 609-99.1-7242 AND4777.
TIIE GUITAR STbDIO -- 20 occasions. ~06-44~.2125.
Nassau St. offers classes & " Home Services SEPTICTANKScLEANED

~rivate instruction in the WINIFRED DONAHUE’STHAT’S.ENTERT~NME.NT- o’ ~ , 7Trucks-NoWaiting
lassieal Guitar, ~9.924-5790. SECRETARIAL SERVICE,ramnt neezmg tar aa ec- ~ome ~epmrs

240 Nassau St,, Princeton, 609. easions. 609.921-0967. S E W I N G W I T H RUSSELLHEIDCO.
924-1424. Your complete, one- ~ ~~ IMAGINATION -- and

DRAKE BUSINESS stop secretarial service. HAVE YOUR ORGANIZA-
CERAbIIC TILE REPAIRS --

nrofessionalism can bring 20YearsExperience
COLLEGE Featuring the ,Xer°x 800 TION plan a Country- tjleinstalledpermanenllywith~oor dated wardrobe back in ’201.844-2534 201-356-5800

Electron,c Typing system. Western & Blue Grass new cement board. Bathroom style I am European (rained
17LivingstonAve Plus: Manuscript tyl~lng, Music" Program for en- remodeling, lowest prices, in’ali’faccts of sewing. Please

NewBrunswiek, N.J. ’Cassette ~ Dictaphone tertainment or profit by cne of Tile for do-it-yourse]fers, call 609-921.3843 . .2.’ _ .
CompleteSecretsrialand Transcription Xeroxing . the best band’s on the East DELAWARE VALLEY TILE ........... BATHTUB AND TILE

AccountingCourses OffsetPrint!ng, MailRandling Coast. Call AI Nagy, Mgr. of 09yearsofexperience.609.888’ RESURFACING. White &
DayandNightCourses andforwaming. AUTOMATIC Jimmy Moore & the Blue 1067. MT.LUCASWOODWORKING colors. Free Estimates.
Telephone: 201-249-0347 LETTER TYPING (every Mountain Boys, 201-821-8841.

~
-will design &build all your ALTEG. Call (201) 526-2777.

page an original) No job too a Ma~)~Far’P~r~,c furnitureorremede]ingneeds.
.................... h se " c t frlarge - or too small. ~ SPECIAL - siding, roofing An p. a. s.m ~arl~n ry...ore .

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for " MAGICIANS:Magtc shows gutters comb. win~[0ws, tri~" rough t.o .nmsn. ttemoaeang .~n~e|td ¢.,~.vu|e.’~¢,
oo,,~- -earest re. Scuba ~ torcnilcren’sDirthdaypardes,
eai’es~~ rentals, a~t:,"servi6e,TYPIST- IBM Selectric II, oSeeeb:°]oSl~s liHbarvaeriesfo&rm~thenror]ces &"insu]atiOn.mstallahon. Low. nowWinteror s~orageY°Ur .........K~tcnenarea or°r .warn, neWeeaumua~ ~,1.~. .............,

ring, or Summer, Phone for .trips PRINCETON AQUA eassctte transcription, letters ~ in et n - pe ou- ’ ’ crazmo mnmg room mine
SPORTS 305 Alexander St., resorts manuscripts etc’ vr c 0 .~ surr nnmg ~TIMA’rE ~ ~-~a.~ ~ Call Mmhael Cohen 609-924- HOROSCOPE CONSULTANT
Princeton, 009-924-4240. PrincetOn Jet. 609-709-0~74. ’ ~So’rCl~ullc&a~n~Yl.~t6~. "924" 9~m ...... ~ ............ 9030 cr John Myers 924-2349.and analysis -- Your date of" r ¯ ’ . birth reveals your true

~ character and personality,
TRUMPET & .TROMBONE EXPERIENCED ~

"o ’ EXPERT HEPAIR
ambitions and desires. For

LESSONS - N J. certified EXECUTIVE SECRETARY- MAJICCLOWN 1NSUL-PLUS --- h met)n- "MAJOR&SMALLIIOME analysis call Mrs. Gina, 201-
sulatlon rooting pain ng

teacher. Private lessons, my in Princeton area~ available contractor. (An energy saving APPLIANCES 956-8587, from 19 am - 9 pro.
stud o or your home. 201-369- for freelance typng in my Magic comedy & balloon package) 609466 1134
3215. home on Selectric lI animals. Available [or school ¯ " ¯ Specialized service on all COLLEGE SELECTION &

typewriter. Fast accurate shows birihdayparties, grand ~ makes and models of air APPLICATION COUN-
r~t,~ ............ work guaranteed 609-924-57081oeenings and fund ralsings.

GARAGE DOOR REPAIRS - heating, dishwashers, electric small groups. Dr. Michael L.~ea"din t,r~ cal~sty~e~, " ....................
For further information call

conditioning, refrigeration, SELLING - individuals &

Man,,~,ol] or rtlu s ot,P~t’ EXPERT TYPING -- STENO201-254.0374. Free all points check up on dryers, ranges, freezers, Rosenthal, 609-737-2236.
a uscmpts, Theses, Term ~ cables springs & door sec- vacuumc[eaners, humidifiers,

Reasonable 201297 1754¯ " " ’ Papers, Business Letters, tions. Automatic garage door etc
FOR PROFESSIONAL handResumes, Addressing. IBM =:..,..,ci,.i.. openers installed Call .... "

tn,~~,,~ Selectr c ]I Typewr ter Flll~,all U . " ¯ emurotoery anu monograms
~.,.,,. ,,.~,...~v=, ¯ . ¯ . . Carothers & Co. 609-448-3717.Fast- service, all work .al ) ~na~,’~.~

Pickup and Dehvery.
POTTERY -- small class, 8 Reaso-~Hen~t~o ce..o~ ~ Serv|ces ..

’ guaranteed 20 years of ex- ¯

........ CA~ER
perience, check our prices

weeks handbuilding & wheel 5514 ....... " , .- first. SEWING MACHINE &work, glazing & firing. $60.609- ’----- --’ ~ ATIONS, ADDITIONS. No jan VACUUM renairs & purts443 1898 lncome TaxesPrepared too large or too.small. Doug " AVAMIAN Pickup & ~"elivery. Also:" ’ FUTURE INSULATIONS CO- Renk, Builders. 609-655-1221. 609-4,13-0904 or 609-143-6989w a s h e r s d r y e r s,
IIIGH SCHOOL MATH UP,.~THANE FOAM SPRAY By experienced Accountant in refrigeration, ranges, service
TEACtIER -- NJ Certified will APPLIED ~ CELLULOSE my home or yours. For an
tutor nmvhome ndivdualor BLOWN IN - Solar buildings; appointment ATL~rali ~vr~UEN~^m~.,r~’ Fine t. parts. 201.247-7565.
group for course work or SAT homes, attics, walls, cc3d your..home repmrs . r quality, made from walnut or
Review. 009-’149-7642. storage boxes~ storage tanks, Ca11609-449-85~0 remo~cung - we..aa. ~. a, - oak at substantial savings to ............roofs, traders, vans, nasemen,s llnlSneQ - vn,,’ h’., e m natin~, all mid- ~P:A-IVI"~’ltE;~) my nomcspecialties. 609-397-0132.82 ~ ¯ ¯ -’~- ~., ...... omasonaryftrep]aees-paintmg~.~.. ~rnrn oomnl~te Men. Jet. Expert work.GUITAR LESSONS -- 6/12 Ronktown Rd, Lambertville, TAX RETURNS - (Federal, - plumbing - additions - in- ~lt~c’~ens "to-’"res~urfa~lng manship, pers. ,~crv 201-8121-string, Contempora~ method N J. N.J. & N.Y.) prepared by sulahon. Ask for Ken, 609-448-existing cabinets. Also quality 7107.includes tape analysis in my experienced accountant at
studio. Bob Korman 609-924- your house or mine. Moderate

81657......~_ __ wall units and vanities. 201- ~ --
CARPET INSTALLER-- will charges. Call 8109-448-6096, ’CARPENTRY / HOME IM- 8174-4151, PERSONAL TRAVEL)095.
sell carpet, do installations ~’~ PROVEMENT -- any and all CONSULTANT - I offer a

kinds o{ home ImprovementBALLET TEACHER - For repairs. Licensed & bonded. TAXES PREPARED-Acc’t20 and alterations. For free CARPET CLEANING SPEC- unique and very~ersonalizedchildren’s Saturday class in lravel service. ,:ach trip is
East Windsor Community 609-44814858 or 449-6511, exp’d reasonable.
School Call E. W. Regional ~le°~s

IAL- Any size room steam developed entirely around
or off ce. Cal N. estimata call 609-259-942?,

cleaned by experts. $19,95. your owntastesandinterests.
Community Ed, 009-4,111-47133. I,~E Mayberg, 6094481-2816 eves.

MASONCONTIIACTOR
New Dawn. 201-4481-4313, All details are carefully

We laminate news clippings,
researched in depth, The

PIANO LESSONS--Children documents, diplomas, maps, EXPERIENCED TAX W/SE Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, UPHOLSTERY, SLIP-
resulttsavaeationthatwillfit

or adults. Experienced menus, cards, recipes ACCOUNTANT - registered slcps patios, concrete, COVERS--At prices you can like a tailor made suit. Call
lescher. Your home or mine. luggage tags, securily & with IRS. Rates are: 1040 waterproof ng, etc. afford. Free estimates, 609-921.6396.
Glory Barkow 609-4481.61192. meeting badges, schedule A&B and state $35, prompt pick up and delivery.

1040A and stats $15. Please WM. FISHER BUILDEItS 201-247-7633, 8emerson.
EQUIPMENT.KITS- call 201-521-2195for ap- INC, THE PROFESSIONAL

SUPPI.IES polntment, 009-769-0018 C&B HANDYMAN -- Home
MASSAGE CENTER -- for

LICENSED TEACtlER- of- HON COItPOllATION improvements carpentry,
relief of muscle strain &
general stress. New Hope, PA,fcrs )rivata tutarfag kin- PO IIOX276 TAX RETURNS PREPAREDPLUMBING ¯ Lie #48121, Need painting, me, 201-8121.81649, ,215-8162-9147. Wc offer giftdergsrten- tb grade. Eves. bv skillful accountant, $23 a plumber.freeestlmates-all’ certificates,

1040, Sch, A&B, & N ~J "’$[0; types of plumbing..Call Mike
snort form Call 201.7~1002 lay me day or gtt Phoac LAMP SLIADES -- Lamp

mounting and repairs. Nassau‘1602. ’ ’ 810~.506-0200, Interiors, 192 Nassau St,, WILL CUSTOM MAKE

INCOME TAX RETURNS - C~RPE~.~TRY Ex"ert Prlnccton,
. dra~s, bedspreads, pillows,,,

Specializing.In ~u]]dlng .&
prepared by 2 exl~.rlenced .... -- ee i a f t s m a n s h I w i t Ii CUSTOM WOOD WORK b2, covering cornices, tamarcquln
accountants,. ,Mltsb°r°Usa [~h

reasonable rates, All’phases ofexport, experienced craft- & headboards, Your fabric,
area extremcty rea nsmo ,,..~..,,Ho. We w holn vn. sman, Woedartlc~es made to Call 606.4‘19.4042,
roles 204 359-0924’ ’ design your Ideas, Over 20 yrs, s!l[t yonr needs, Ll!mbcr eat to

experience. 201-297.70110, slzo for year projects, Wood
luralng and shaplng, Smn[l LADIES CUSTOM
projects preferred, 009-882- TAILORING -- coals, suits,Catering MASON -- P astcrod or 0035 after 81 p,m, dresses gowns, skirts, cte,

..... ~ Silcotrock wails, ceilings,
I~AWltI~NUI~VILLE DELl . Io es, cracks repslred, M, est FLO~rd.

nmdc to order, ll[llstdoStud[o,
009.737-0090,

Complota catorlng service, a masonry repairs, wood floors sanded and
8109.0981-18150, Sheeh’oek luplog, spae glingt finished, Phone 81819-0815.3235,

,flnlsh[ag done, -Call Euwaru PAINTINGSRESTOIIED
~ . L , Gudat (009) 4810..3437, ART&ESTATE

rno)ograpny OBtI,:NT,iL SPEClA,,ISTSaPPRAISALS
, Carpet Cleaning, KALENS FINE ARTS
Rcoolrs, Binding, Rcfrlng[ng PALMER gQUAREIIOME ,, REI AIRS & i,.rool)lckUl~&llellvery PRINCETON, AL’I’ERA l IONS -- kilchea &

NATURAL COLOR ̄  For. b-lh IO o ..... APPRAISALSALSODONEII ’ Ill uolln ) ceramic
fl & oellln ~1o roof )g, Sloomoleanlngefwall/wallIra s, Bar Mitzvahs Wed. nordlags, soclo events from $1~ nnnotino & ~l~mntrn~k I,, DoncbyeortiffedOporator6 SNOW REMOVAL ¯ Ceil’now,

~arqueStudio, 609.4481, anlallng clescla hooksholvos, 81081.5817.0211 for free esllmatcs, 201.359.

, redwood decks, pal[es, garage ,r/~0,
" COllVOrslaos, Frac design &

FurniTure" --"- -- pnl,eS[hnat°s’ 8109.481(1.01120 after li CIIEAP WOItKDONE ¯ dlrly, DRESSMAKING ANDd[rly w(!rk done eaoop, Ynru ALTERATIONS -- Ja co

Rostoration N~
w0,1¢, wntow wssl Ig, small Wolfe, Call 8108.‘1,111-2120, ,

~t, h]ads.~spe Jobs. heavy IImlSO
eloanlog, snlau repairs, usu SKI SERVICE - hot wqxlqg,

,r-,)~ Carl~ontr~, hit, & lgxt, 006.8810-0889, ’ ~larpcnlng, botto)p repair, oy
u. . ..... ~ ...... )..) I alnllng, Mlpor Phlml)lng & ucrt[fledSklTeacnor, 609.02h

........................s 1~16etrleal Rcpahs’ ,,No~q Ig ’l’llE PEIWE(YP 00~2,flnlsl)o, All ly.p.o,s af re.Ira, ~ ’ IIME T0 IIAVE Y~URCi1stom llofhls ng Sore co, 0006~5 2330 ’ I,’UItNrl’UllE UPI OI,ST.llol[o Mead, 201,3~9.1~200, " " ’ gRIll) We ooi s am work I FUIIRIEIt -- 25 yoilrs ox.

, CAI(1)~NTIIY
Ihofhlostl,nl Iol Iw ooro porlpt!oo/ . r.o~ly| lg &

CANED & RUSIIED -Mako ayotlr homqw, re s f 1’el)airing el ah mrs 8109.30,.
aP o1( oha r bet or, Gve It n ^,..,.,,-,,,,o l)l~lt]&l’tl~l )~’~ oOallil[ol fal)rto 8aml]lOq, lO ;100:i,nl,)laliIul’~a tt*~)t)luut:~l~li~tu ~[VO yl~lr I ChlOe ow [0B onnow 6eat, Bx rtl done ~09. ,, ~ n,,, ,,
.......

po y ) I,HICIIIsNS RLSIOItAIIONS ]!)o]t, t;’all Beexy al ttogara,)u..v,)’.~, CUSTGM IIARNS UpllO s 0 y, 8100.709.21107, STOIIAGIg SPACE FOil
RI~NT - III(tlITSTOWN

(311AIItS -- C’ANED . f106.2~0.70,10 PotarWlkoff
CARI)~"I:,I INSIAhLER" - wll AItI,~A - 800,,H0.0325,

IIUSIII~D. I’og10o(, tlgh o od. ~oll c91’po.I) (Io hl~lalhttloap BAItGAIN MART IB" r ti’o ’attila ot,¥oarsc[ CAllPI~NTEI~,SPI,~CIAhI~,. I’Opalrs, hle011~od ~ be1 o(1,
ox[~r[o110o, Free p elt.t ) I nd IN,(! hi hllorho’ romedol[,R, NIl 009,,H .8 or ,I,13.0MI, A BARQAIN MART IN
lullvory, 00D.ll90.00~7, ,]ol) oo mua11, 201.2,10.~0011, CLABSIFIED PAQEB

PAIN’rING DONE --
professionally. Interior;
residential & commerc al,
Free estimates Very
reasonable prices. 201-246-
2520,

PAP~IAL
-- Bedroom, 10xt2x81. $25.00 in
silver dollars, dated before
1955. Call Styer Sales, 609-443-
3139.

QUALITY PAPERHANGING
- done for less. Int. painting &
Plastering. ALL TYPES OF
JOBS. For free estimates call
Tim McElhare 215-757-6813.

COLLEGE STUDENT - Ex-
perienced in interior/exterior
painting. Quality work,
reasonable rates. Call for
estimate. 609-921-81333.

PAPERING, PAINTING --
minor repairs. Quality work to
fit your budget. Free.
estimates. Fred, 609482-9132
after 6.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering ; light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609-659-15981"/ 655-2015.

INTERIOR -- EXTERIOR
PAINTING --¯including all
types wall and ceiling repair
and exterior restoratmn.
Excellent references insured.
Call days and leave message,
or after six and ask for Tom
600-024-9219.

PAINTING ~ Expert work hy
professionals at reasonable
rates. 201-297-6270.

PROFESSIONAL PAPER-
HANGING & PAINTING--
Call Manuel after ,5
pro, 8109.799-4160.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Nocbcls, 609.4‘13.3559.

PETE FIUMENERO JR,

Painting & Decorating
Itesideatlal

lnterlor & Exterior
Specialized Spray Painting

609.790.3057 eves,

EXPERT INTERIOR
PAINTING DONE ̄  Frcc
estimates, 201-359.8430,

LET’S MAKE A DEAL ̄ will
trade work for what have ~ou
to sell, Styor Sales
Paperlumgers, 6081d’13.3130,

CilEAI)NORK -- Is nol gootl,
Good work Is not cheap, I em
rcnscnsblc, Paporhnnglng,
carpel,try, 8100-4481-‘10181,

PAIN’PING & PAPER.
IIANGING -- Frank Janda
292 Dliloh Nook lid, Csl (8109)
11,111-30711,

Electricians

EXPEIPI’ EI,ECTRICAL
WOIU¢ -- ’h’co est,, old hollSCS
wolcoc No Job ()a slm
DlalllOfld l~loe(rJo, 201.722.
8117(I,

I’~I,ECTR[UAL WORK -- No
Jab to(? )Ig or too s hal, Worl:.
a~all~lllp guaraPleod lOroo
c, lmla o6, 201.00740,17,

IOIIN .UIF~hLI, Eloolrloal
~ii I(’asia’) 1’on don(hll
oonllltorohll & hllhlsh’hll
wi1’hlg, 000.921.32311,

ALL TYI)I~S OF I~I,EU.
’I’IIICAI, WOI|K ¯ Call 201.330.
:13117,

Electricians

F & 11 Electrical Cont.

Industrial
Commercial

Residential
Wiring & Repairs

Lic #4667 609.448.5202

’..

N.W. MAUL& SON
U.S. Ilwy. 130 & Grlggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
E]ecfrical Power &

Lighting Installations
¯ IndustrialMaintenance

Roofing

BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs. in business, Free
estimates on all type roofin!~
and leaders and ~gutters anu
chimney flashing. Call
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from
Princetonl,

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1184

ALLIED ROOFING ~ New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small..
609-445-5707.

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER’
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
Iremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates.

RD FENCECO. ’
201-359-1276

Moving g ¯
Hauling

LIGRT HAULING -- by
careful young man with ex-
cellent pick-up truck.
Reasonable prices, evenings &
weekends. 609.924-4916,

STUDENT MOVERS ¯ Light
moving in a ~/~ tee pink-up.
Low rates. Local & long’
distance. 8109.8196.08139, Ask for
Kirk. I]96-0072 Ask for Don, Jr.

ATTICS, BASEMENTb
garages cleaned out, Light
hsuling and moving, 301-355-
6402.

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
alllcs and garages cleaned,
Call 609-799.1090. Consuiner
Bureau Registered,

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
tlousehold movers,
Beasonablo rates. Free
estimates, 201-5281-06481,

’ Building
Services

NEED REPAIRS, RE.
MODELING CONSTRUCT-
ION’/ We’ll do Just aboqt
an.~’iluag. ~o Job leo smau,
Itaeortsan & Son, 009.7.’~7.22810,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

NoW humus, .sddltlcns~
garages, drlvoway~.~ 1’ooflng
euslonl masenry, ilrop/sces,
swhnmlng pool.~ an.d p.atlos,
Full line at alUnllnum
produels,

WM, FISlIEIt BUILDER’S
INC

Serving Prince!ca ores for ~0
yca1’s, FhlanelnR arranges,

~9.7819.0810

CA I~ino
ropah’s, hmn.c ro.1]todollng. &
sow copstraellOn, doe
Szckoros, ,It, Call oflor 0pnh
809.:192.4211t,

TIIE DELTA STAR
CONSTRUCTION CO,

Coatp]otc I1tlo~nr & ox!qrlor
rom!luell rig, IIool]llg) plUlPg,
arot tootura I replace6,
~at}o~ t~ driveway9 AI wor}i
IICSlJ~IIO( & I)1011!10(I I)y.~
iirolo6s Oral epglloor, AI
work guarunloed,Call =01,207,
0053,



HOME HUNTER’S GUIl)E
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SO NEW
There’s still time to put your own special tooelles to this
splendkl Nmv England style Colonial in a top execative
area just outside l)rinceton. Along whh the charming
exterior, tbis builder has incorporated sacb outstanding
features as master bedroom suite witb large sitting room or
study, dressing room, buge walk-ln closet and master barb;
3 other large family bedrooms, 3 hall batbs plus bali bath in
maids’ room or library, banquet sized dining room, country
kitchen, bulh-ln bar and fireplace in 25’ family room. Plus
top quality worknmnship. Call Weldel to sbmv -- it won’t
last at ...... ONE IIUNDRED FORTY EIGHT, FIVE

A PRINCETON ADDRESS & PHONE
Are just a fraction of wbat this terrific RANCIt jnst over
the Prlncetoo border in Lawrence has to offer. Add to the
1.38 acre beautihdly landscaped anti treed lot, 3’ample
sized bedrooms, a bright eat-ln kitchen overlooking a
tranquil park llke sett!ng witb brick Barbecue, oversized 2
car garage with plenty of room for workshop and storage, a
fautastie 33’ living room/dinlng room with frill lengtb brick
fireplace, lovely window areas and you have one of tile
loveliest properties on tbe market nt only ..............
......................... EIGHTY-TtlREE, Nbm

g.:. i,n

’DON’T WAIT ANOTItER MINUTE
To sec tiffs snper 3-4 bedroom, 2[,~ bath eoutampnrary
located just minutes from Princeton. There are so manv
Ioveh’ fcatures mleh ~ s 3/,I acre m l-de-sac location witil
deck overlooking lovely grounds, great nelgbborhood el
highcr priced homes, cathedral ceilings in living room and
dining room and large onto, foyer. Call Weklel nmv ......
........................... SIXTY-TIIREE, Five

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

’ 7"~j w n de. 6’ o
ntrv Sp

ltISTORIC HIGHTSTOWN HOME with today’s
cunvenlenees, modern khchen, dhhwasher, and wall-m-
wall carpet. Perfect for the family desiring ebarming olde,r
home. 2 log burning fireplaces to warm your heart and
borne. Call for )’our appointment ..........
....................... FIFTY ONE THOUSAND

JUST THINK HOW ENJOYABLE it will be sitting by
the large brick fireplace in the winter in this four bedroom
split-level home located just outside of Allentown in an area¯
of rustic beauty witb an ’extra acre of and available. For
those who love tbe country, this is a house that must be

t een ............... ~ ....... EIGHTY-FOUR, Nine

PRIVACY & SECLUSION are yours on this gently
sloping 2 acre lot in Hopewell. Custom ranch witb five

’bedrooms, 2½ baths, set-up for a mother and daughter
combination. Family room with fireplace and bar, 2 ear
attached garage and ultra-modern kitcben make this a
uniqueofferlng at ; ..... .... EIGHTY-SEVEN, FIVE

RENTAL:
Two bedroom townbonse with living room, dining room,
full basement, wasbcr, dryer, disbwasber, refrigerator ....
................................ $375. per month

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
6O9-448-62OO

i

cialists Siaeelgl5

"~, , ’ 7 )

PENNINGTON BOROUGH .
Here we oiler a well known artist’s home. 8 room 2~ bath
colonial that includes a unique studio (or family room) and
a great master suite 100x149 wooded lot. A very "homey
bouse"i for ................ EIGHTY-NINE, NINE.

p~,~,~ ¯ ..... :.

LOOK WHAT WE FOUND!
Just listed near historic Washington Crossing park in
Hopewcll Twp. approx 1 acre, 8 rooms, 2½ baths, 4
bedrooms, family room, formal dinifig room, brlek
fireplace, "absolutely beautiful"... EIGHTY-SIX, NINE

TALK ABOUT "CREAMPUFFS"
Here’s one just listed -- central air conditioned, 3
bedrooms, 21~ luxurious baths, formal dining room, huge
family room witb fireplace, ultra modern eat-ln kitchen
with custom cabinets, matcbing dishwasher & refrigerator,
plush wall to wall carpeting, just one year oldand owner:
transferred--Don’t mlss it at ..... SIXTY-FOUR, NINE
28 ACRE HORSE FARM
A gorgeous stone and frame air conditioned ranch that
features a 20x22 family room with stone fireplace, wet bar,
exposed beams, spacious red brick patio overlooks a 20x40
Sylvan pool and cabana, 23’x48’ borse stables plus a new
38’ two story barn for horses or beef, 15 acres fenced
pasture. Evcrythlng top quality and in excellent condition.
........... ONE-HUNDRED, SIXTY-NINE, NINE

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-8.82-3804 j

8 Offices to Serve You

A GREAT tlOME TO GROW IN - Charming 2 story
borne with 3 to 4 bedrooms, 2 full batbs, on a 102 x 476 lot
with mature dogwood and fruit trees and hear Trenton
State College. Excellent condition with room to spare, even
has natnral oak trim throout, 1 ear detached garage. If you
like the older colonial charm, take a look at this, ,

......... f. .................. SIXTY ONE, Nine

¯~..~, ,~.. ’,,/:-

, / l

,~ , ~ , ’~.

}

JANUARY PRICE THAW - You’ll appreciate the solid
value on this 2 story home with complete beauty shop in
basement. Alnmst nmintanance free exterior, spacious
rooms, 3 large bedrooms, 1 I~ baths, den, modern kitchen.
Great Iocation. tlamlhon Township for beauty salon.
............................ FORTY NINE, Nine

...B~’?:~

START OFF THE NEW YEAR : with this super buy and
a life style ynn’ll love. Lovely center ball colonial among
several stately trees featuring 4 to 5 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
smooth traffic pattern, family room with fireplace, ultra
modern kitchen, full basement, 2 ear garage, C/A, What a
nice way to llve.
............. ........ NINETY TWO THOUSAND Ii
THE WINNING COMBINATION . The house - New
England Colonial featuring 4 bedrooms, 21../2 baths,
fireplace in family room, C/A, 6 panel doors, bardwood
floors, hdI basement, rear deck and on and on -- Tbe
Property - 1 3/.t acres of wooded beauty with a Princeton
Address. Tbe Price.
.............. ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

 IDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS International Relocation Service

The lifestyle you deserve
at a price can fiord.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, Edgebrook Town Homes have
been designed with aneye to the future, Low maintenance,
energy efficient design, and enduring value were prime con-
slderatlons,

Double-Insulated windows, extra-thick Insulation, heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features, Even
windows and doors have been carefully placed to save energy
,,, winter and summer,

And there are no monthly association fees to worry about.
Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds.,,graclous country
living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,
Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope, Elegant

¯ living at an Incredibly low cost ,,, from $49,900,
Be su re to visit us soon, or call (609) 39 7.0111 or (201) 828-5900,

Stanclar’cl Features
SHll Deck wlslidlnU fllfls~ (laBia * Clltho(llfll collill[ig ¯ FNcplnco (oil sonic illlll~i)

~I!i1hl(!o, nlie[IDlshwnshollWnsholl[]lyei = (2) el 3) BedlOUnlS iIlcludhlg MnshllIIIIO WIIIUl$$1ntl [oonl o (2’/;~) ’lllu Ralhs i F:ulI size [t{olalllOIIl wlox nl high cflihrl!
¯ Spe{,’illl 8ollntl, IlOt3fJll0 I)etwcon tlnlt,q o 200.nil iI olce lice so v :o o s t

’ [lla~8(lOlXSlobnckylnd i ClIysewoI, walel ̄ And, lllUChlllOlO!

I Jid,’ook.
I ’f / "":,L"’,-~.t , t,~StOM~OWN.OUS~.
L | ~’~ ~]~ ~ ~cepn~oogn La ~o v Is,

, i ,, .......
~-~" "T- ewnfl Blrooh .slneorlvlls, N,o,

Building Gardening &
Services Landscaping

Wanted To Rent
RET!RED TEACIIER freni¯ Colorado seeks private apt in

IIOME REMODELLING -- GARI)ENER LOOKING FOR tile Lawronceville, Princeton
additions, alterations, kit- WOl{K-foreoxtSpring fuller or Pennlngton area. fi09-896-
ellens bathrooms, dens part lime. Experienced,with11}34,
)asemen s, Free consultat on i)erennhd flowers reviving -- --
ALL WOP, K CO, 201459-3000,gsrdens designing new ones, WANTED -- one bedroom

Ca 609-921.6173, unfurnished apt, convenient to
NEI.SONGI,ASS& Nassat St Maluro woman

with excellent references willALUMINUM slRn lease now for April l or,IS SPRINGST, L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM- later, Call 609.921.7432 er 452.
I~RINCETON I’IACITY - Sanppor mowers. 11o52,
fi09-O2,1-21}f10 h’nelors - tillers. Roato 130, N,
MIRllOIIS lh’nnswick, 201.21}7.2474.

AUTO GLASS
PI~A’rE & Wl NDOW GLASS,

I)Ol,]lt 1,1,~1~ I,ANI)SCAPI’~S

FItANK ,I, CLIgAIIY -- COIl. Landscnpol.)oslgnhlg
antltract(n,, All typos of eencrolo Conh’ncllngwerk, l,’rco oslllnalos, 1}09-468.

2776, 609.92,1.1221

ALl, ’I’YIH~S ef exctYa g "OP SO I,, sToNE & FILL--
Innd clearing sepl c systonls; l~nlhlezer work Ironclllng add
drains drlvo:,vays his allot an( clearing, 201.207.1}22,1 or
cUI nut, slinlcn tit’ paYc(ll Call 2i17.11091,
~1 l’a(Igelt (201) 11,~947115/filer
,~ p,m,

Wanted To Rent
Gardening’~

UNI,’UI{NI~IIED 8TUI)IO
uanascaplng w,~N’r!~D - sot !~part rran

innnl n(luso, wlln 80pa ’tlU
kllehon & bnth flclllos
Itcllro(lnl, hal nacogsnl’y,SCENIC CIII~IATIONS INC, !’l!nl y/dhllng raonl ennl.Doslgnhl8 and Ifinnlln$ lawn inllnllen ok, Please cnll I1})ll.nln nlnnllnco, selldlng, 7tIg,1}’,r,H nllor :lI’,10111n, Vlckl,Cnllllnorchd alltl realtlonlllil,

I,’roo calllllnlcth Cnll (101}-I,III.
ll,1711 nr fi(}9.111)t).01}1}(I aflel’ 5 I).111,

................... SINGI,I’~ PIIOF MAN ¯ wIIh
Iplhl n)tLn,o,’ol! nhn,olxlOl, l,

SItIA WEI,II) -- l,l(llllfo(I or !ol4~orlltol~, iloons a pit!co to
grant!hll, The hlcal Ifin,I ’ ilvo, lfyotlllavoltnllpnrllllOnt
y[hlll|ln, AI clcrsnn 8 Ntlr, e, in 80 i(I Hal ’o, ~n[I ~01,Mli,
~c ’y, !{l: 2()11, bcIwo, on ]q’hl. 1}01},1} ext, :1511 (la~s a~lt for
CO nl ~ haWr0 COYIII0, I!(II),

NANTUCKET Imus0
wanted to rent l~st half of
Augnst, Call 1}®-924.010,5,

Housesitting

ASSISTANT MGR -- cm.
ployed Ill Prlncotq[t nrea ~e.gks
ncnseslttlpg sltnauon onnnlmg
eve ~g nomc shtdy, Write
Ilnx #011141, e/o Princeton
Packet, Excellent references,

I{l,~l,!AllhE . oxporlcn.ccd
nlar!’lCll CCtlpl0 uo.th ccl!0g0
gra(IS, dan, OP ]Pcn, lllrtl
Snnmtor, Ilefs, Avnll, I1011.7117.
0,1,111 eves,

IIIeGIN l,’l~ll sl’O { I,A’I’IeR
.’7 1~311t In May illat ar !0ng0r,
I’rOlossa’, ’oltpo S b c, I Ot
laver Ih’lncolo ’ors, I{oply Io
]lax #0 I1,1, c/a P ’[neolnll
I:nckol,

I~IX! I,IRII,,N(JI,H] IlOU.qE.
SI’I ’ER - c ’,v c ’c Ill’
Icl8 & ph Ills 1’~ tphtyed t
l’l’lncohnt l{ofs Avail, Int.
ntcdlnlcly, CIIII fllnll tl.gllnl
fi1}l).(191bllll211, A~k far Jn0,.

PRINCETON WOODS
Dllflntllv¯ Colonlatt tn o Naturol $.ltlng

Two mllos from tho Prlncaton line on
Raymond Rd,, So. nrunswl©k (Pdncoton Addross)

OPEN IIOUSE
SAT. & SUN. IO-4 MON.-FI|I. 12-4

¯ Houses Available. for February Occupancy
FIVE DIFFERENT MODELS!

e Loroo living , I]ot,lo Kllchlns * Conlrol Air * Woodld q Acrl
room . CIly Wnlor & . 1 ¢or Osrooo . AIomln~m IIdlng

’ SIparolI Dlnlnc CIly Iiwor t Undorgroolld t Poll Ilolom|n!
Rooml * Ih Ilolh| UIIInlol ’ I~XC0110nl commutlsg

¯ Pour ~odroom| , PnmltY Room . PIroplocot 1o NY¢ & Philo,

PRICES START AT $85,500.
Including all tho abovo oxlras

All III OIb hlro II USOlUOI VOIIJo for any ol Iholl fl¥o blOOlllol modoll, PIioll ¢o11, osd wo’ll
, loll you oll obool It o~a thow you Ih| archlllcl’l plonl In our oltl¢o ona Iho modll hom|l o~

th0 |IIII
,,,homo ultholsrololllannlll

~lNt’
CSarllon $1r**t iltlH(ITOH, XiW llrll~ 0|S40 (609) 1|1,1116_
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,HOME HUN TE R ’ GUIDE
ThurBdoy, Febru 11-FF ̄

He e You’llL e Us to the Lawrence Woods
m $. o v And You a Home with Everything--i , ...... You’veAlwaysDreamedOf

REMEMBER YOUR VALENTINEI One look at this West WMdsor
colonial beauty and your heart leaps up. Upstairs are 4 splendid
bedrooms, dressMg alcove, walk-in closet and the last word in
baths. Downstairs a gorgeous entry, living Et dining rooms for
entertaining in style and a panelled family room Et tremendous .
kitchen make this ideal for a loving family. Thinking of top schools
8" proximity to tronsportatMn - then you’l~ throw bouquets our
way for finding this really great home on a manicured ½ sere. At
only $97,500.

COLONIAL GEM IN THE "HEART" OF PRINCETON ¯ A sweetheart
ELEGANTE SANE DOUTEI A new Princeton tudor on 2 + wooded

of a house in town ideal for the family who loves o central location, / acres in Princeton w111 make your heart beat fasterl Can you
This g[eamMg white colonial is in magnificent condition with its

imagine the joy of owning a 2,600 eq. ft. custom home with

charming brick walk and patio openihg on three-fourths of an acre
spacious ’ontertalnment areas, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths wlth all

of parkllke splendor. Living room with gracious fireplace, center
amenities? Before the home is built, we can incorporate the details

foyer, formal dining room, completely modern kitchen, powder
Et colors you select. You’ll be thrilled to invite your friends 8 loved

room b sunny music room round out the first floor picture. Up-
one to your open h6usa, graduation or wedding perties in this

stairs are three spacious bedrooms 8" bath. Down a carpeted flight
’ magnificent new home. Please invite us. $142,900.

is a psnelled den with wet bar, wine cellar 8" built-ln closets. Call to
see this jewel for yourself. $126,S00.

,.,.~-,’-.).~. : : , ....
:.., ,~( ,~-:~-"

AH I THE OPEN FEELING OF A REAL ¢ON:rEMPORARYI Right en targetl Windowed
walls overlooking a lake, wooden decks skirting a 4 bedroom unique CUstom home,
4 fireplaces, planned entertainment areas, cathedral ceilings ~ skylights ~ a huge
gourmet’s kitchen that could be featured in "House Beautiful" make this home the
answer to your dream¯ We recommend this de[ighfful ranch in a select area of
gracious homes ~ friendly neighbors. $! 5%500.

ISN’T IT LOV-E-LY? True country atmopshere. Bi-level ranch in HOWBWEETITIS*Throwa fewlogsin thefireplaceandthewhole

apple #e condition. Upper level has large modern kitchen, living family can "cozy up" ~n the panelled family room. Our newest
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, breezeway. Completely fisting is a charming colonial w/four bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, beamed "

finished lower level contains fully equipped kitchen, living room, -ceiling kitchen w/dishwasher, w/w carpeting, full basement
bedroom, bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central air con- partiallyfinlshed, andotherextras. Whensummercomes, youwill
ditionlng. Opposite golf course. $79,900. say, "who needs the beach?" as you dive into your own 16’x32’ in-

ground pool. All this on ½ acre for ..... $S9,900.

IT’S A VALENTINE SECRET ¯ [f yOu’ve yearned for a striking con- " ’ ¯ ’ ..... ’ ; :
temporary on 1 ½ wooded acres -- we’ll show you the architect’s A HONEY OF A HOUSE - Come see for yourself 3 nice spacious
plans 6. build it for June occupancy. $94,S00.

HELLO. YOUNG LOVERS - We have for you a luxurious 2 bedroom
condominium with every exna you can possible imagine. Living
room, dining room w/sliding door to patio, kitchen, laundry, two
full baths, wall to wall carpeting. Humidifier, central air, fantastic
package. $30,200.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO - For $EB,0OO,
Adletman, Click 8- Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath Et kitchen. A separate building can be

bedrooms, enormous modern kitchen, full basement, patio, nicely
landscaped with a maintenance-free exterior. $46,900.

WE’LL BUILD YOU A SWEETHEART OF A HOUSE ¯ No more
compromisingl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial on a
stunning wooded site in Princeton. Spacious and well designed,
with the last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family
room. You’ll fall in love with this beauty - consult us for details.

$134,900.

ROBES ARE RED, violets are blue, this pretty home is perfect for
you with its 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath
and spacious living room that opens onto e large heated porch.

LOVERS OF AUTHENTIC COLONIALS - Picture yourself riding up a tree lined lane to
~ar old restored’home on 83 acres. Old fireplaces and wide board floors
remain for charm and warmth and an up.to-date kitchen and new bathrooms for
convenience. Kids will !eve the secret stairway, huge dormitory bedroom, and
rowing and fishing on the pond. You’ll all enjoy a sense of privacy and freedom on
this special property with its gaily painted farm buildings and old 6me feeling.

$18S.000.

FOR INCOME
THREE APARTMENT income property aa a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer.
Realistically priced at $52,000.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME IN Lawrence is a rare find. The 1 st floor has
an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath end 2 bedrooms.
Full basement, starms and screens, Low taxes. Juzt Reduced

:$39,900.LAND g LOTS

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We have a
’piece of land which can be subdivided ~nto eight lovely wooded
lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address and
phone number at $72,000.

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄ Just listed. ½ acre in beautiful
residential area off Lawreneeville-Pennington Road. City sewers
and water. $26,900.

70+/- ACRES ¯ with fields of corn, wheat ~" berries 6’ and a
$2.OOO/ocro

/]
A marvelous house in a *rlvate wooded setting yet aetaa6y in a friendly nelghborbood whldn
walking distance of tim gramnlar school. Yea won’t believe the spaeiossness anti tastehd decor that

1 has been built into this fine colonial. Inside, yon’ll flnd a grey slate entrance foyer, a formal living
room wltb wsll tapesn3’, an elegant dining room, an extra large ultra modern kitchen with a

1 breakfast area with view, a French country Tudor bettered family room wltll hearth, custom buih-
in cabinets and lightbtg, and a pantiT, lanndD’, and powder roonl v,’ith easy ureess from the kit-
ehen. Upstairs, is a lingo master bedroom suite spanning iwo rooms with a master bath, dressing
area, and plenty of closet space. Three additional family bedrooms [ndode at present a deu anti a

1 very special nurseD. that looks llke it came out of a stoD’ book. Relfind this home is one of tlw
prettiest, well-landscaped heated pools that we’ve seen in tbe area. If you’re hmklng for the

1 e~mp~et~ h~me and w~nder hmv ~ong it wil~ ~st ~n d~e market’ don’t. J nst ~a~ ym~r Firestane agent
a.s.a.p, and we’ll arrange to slmw it to yo. before the open house. $129,S00.

CFirestone Real CEstate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

PRINCETON OFFICE
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

924-2222
921-1700

Apts./Houses
To Share

SHARE HOUSE -- ROOM-
MATE wanted to share house
conveniently located in

Princeton Jet with 2 young
bachelors. Call 609-799-3922
after 6pm,

Rooms For Rent

l BEDROOM for rent -- with

~rivate bath in private home.
rofessional gentleman only.

Parking facility. Reference
required. Call after 5pro, 609-
924-0541.

PRINCETON
AREA OFFICES

201 College Rd. East

I~ PRINCETON FORRESTAL
CENTER 4,600 sq. ft. left. Also.
will build to suit. Exclusive Broker

I~ ALEXANDER ROAD
25,000 sq. ft. - will divide
Modern one story.

PRINCETON JUNCTION

ill:
:i~’,=

usad for an office or barn or just for your hobbies or drsams,

2 HEARTS WILL BEAT AS I in this comfortable ~ affordable 4
bedroom hi-level on a ½ acre wooded lot. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 2½ baths, 2 eer garage complete this special
package at $46.B00.

A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH ¯ This is a fabulous veluel An open
hearth fireplace in the slate floored kitchen, wooden beams ~"
antique mantles ate but a few of the features in thls farmstead
homo, Located in a picturesque historical area on the outekirts of
town, the extensive frontage on this 65+/- acre farm with a

. romantic past will assure a happy secure future for the Investor,
bullder or property.minded family. $2SB.000.

Priced right at $37,900.

STRATEGY dictates higher use for this unusual property near the
new Mercer County College 8- park. There is a long impressive
drive to the 5 bedroom homo ~" 3 car garage and parking galoral
For a professional, this is a winner.

"62 ACRE FARM"- If your family enjoys quaint fireplaces,
wldoboards 8" beams, a cheerful windowed family room
overlooking fields ~’ woods for hunting, fishing, farming,
swimming ~ riding - come eee our country property in the
$ourland Foothills, Freshly pointed ~" spruced up - the 9 room
llbO colonial plus charming guest house on U2 plus/minus acres
- answers the nsads of 611 in the family: charm far Morn, fun for

Kids - investment for Dad, $2eO,O00.

Princeton RFD address.

UNBELIEVABLE ¯ Zoned office 5" research in center of Princeton-
26.6 acres. Only $12,000 per acre

Rentals
Charming fi’ luxudous now 3 bedroom townhouses 1 block from
Nassau Street. $8E0 to $950 per me.

Four bedroom 25 bath Colonial, Very lovely home. Close to
transportation, schools and shopping. Avairable immediately.

$B$0, per me.

In excellent condition and only 15 years oldfBoautiful 4.5
bedroom, 25 hath air conditioned Tudor w/fireplace and wall to
wall carpeting throughout, $750 per me.

ROOM WITH KITCHEN
PRIVILEGES - West Windsor,
suitable for 2, short walk to
RR, $185/mo. 60g-890.0926,
eves. 448-5107,

i SUi~NY ROOM - in apt, at top
of house, shared with 2, near
downtown Princeton. $160. 609-
921-0559/0511.

Units of 5,000-10,000 sq. ft.

ROUTE #I
5,500 sq. ft. - Good Exposure.

¯ ~ ROUTE #
26,000 sq. ft. - Office-Research

~FURNISHED ROOM ¯ private
entrance. Call anytime, 6oo.
448.8407,

ROOM FOR RENT - near

Sale or Lease - Exclusive Broker

For More Information On These

And Other Commercial Properties
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Great in ’78... Henderson, Of C{Jurse!
From Hopewell (466-2550)

...... .. ....... ,oo,,
l

ELM RIDGE PARK SOUTItWEST
]landsome and in move in condition too. Tide colonial features Formal living room with
fireplace, family room, den whh stone fireplace. Super eat-in kitchen, powder room,
mudroom laundry on first. Master bedroom suite, three other bedrooms, bath, attic storage
galore on second¯ Central vac and alr, attached two car garage, Full basement¯ All on I IA
landscaped acres ............... i .................................. $152,500.

"- " "’ "’ i~ :: ~+’:[’I ""

IIOPEWELL BOROSEMI
Large front porclhdlvlng room with Franklin Stove, dining room, brand new khchen, rear
porcit on llrst. Three large bedrooms, sewing room and bath on second, lluge third floor
bedroom. Off street parking from lane in rear. Old shade with in-town conveniences. Ex-
cellent condition ................................................... $52,000.

From Princeton (921-2776)
,. .... ~.~ "-,,"~_~,v.’ .... :" .

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
On a lovely country’ road just five miles from Nassau Street, near a championship golf
course, a vintage colonial nestled on four acres With barn, stable, pasture, stream and
woods, A clrcuinr drive and brick walk lead to thh cbarating interior- of spacious living room
whh beamed ceiling, firepluee and music comer; snug panelled dining room with flrepincc
and more beams, efficient kitchen, cloak room, center bell, library and full bath. Five
bedrooms upstah’s with two full baths, and the master suite has a fireplace and sitting room.
It’s mily a once in a lifetime opportunity. Asking: $230,000. Please make a date before the
open Rouse with a llendcrsoil speciallstl

From Belle Mead {874-5191
Here are two "Great Houses" on the "Great Road"

i i’

,. ,,’ ,.~,.~!:~;’:

SUPERB SURROUNDINGS IN TIlE WESTERN SECTION OF PIIINCETON, a
custom deslgned and built brick home with every detail imaginable from the antlqne cherry
mantle in the living room to a level for every type of family living. Formal and casual rooms
combine to provide comfort and privucy;livingmom,dinlngroom, familyroom.kltcheil,’a
~reeued porch, gardens and terraces..Two studies each with a fireplace, u master bedroom
suite with bath and own sundeck, four family bedrooms with great storage, two more baths,
a family/pool zoom wlth i~ own utility kitchen and entrance. All landscaped to perfeetinn[
Call ue .................................. ....................... $215,000.

---"~7i’::: : " ’ ’ i ’....~"’ ,!> "’:" !~ ’.’

~2 ~" ’~ :::=’- ’ .I:,~ ; ~,"

CUSTOM IN EVERY DETAIL....An archhect designed, custom built eilntemporary on a
wooded acre with shared park-like setting of seven acres all on a private lane. Living room
with fireplace/ralsed hearth, dining room, family room w/flreplaee, breakfast room, kh-
ehen with every modern convenience, powder room and a sweeping deck across the rear of
house. Upetair~: lurge and lofty master bedroom, master bath, dramatic bridge connecting
bedroom wings, three bedrooms, hall bath and laundry room: basement, fully air coil-
dltioned, two car garage ............................................ $165,000.

$108,500 ..... : ,,,~~,...., , ~. ..... .,, ...... ..... ,.

Tall Timbers Drb’e in L ......... Tv,.p....A Princeton Add ....... Circular driv ....... tbis ~~’ "" "I’~IIIIIIK- ....... ’ tiT"
ii~i~

immaculately kept sprawling brick and cedar colonial cape on heavily wooded and i

profe~innally inmlscaped lot. Front to back living room with brick log burning firepiace~
formal dining room, eat-ln kitchen with adjoining family room and flagstone screen porch, i
Master suite and bath, two bedrooms and two baths, Game room off living room, [,qtest ’
powder rtmnh mud room and second powder room on first! Two master size bedrooms and
bath. expansion attic on second. 5 zone hot water heat aml central air. Fall tiled basement,
attached oversize two car garage. 40’ x 60’ Herringbone brick patio. Garden sited. Con-
struclinn par-excellance ............................................ $169,000.

~ll,~’~~’~#~"~’’ ..,~,~..~, ......~:~A.~.~tc..’.z~’~..~~~ ....
" ,’ t~ , ’ ."’/’$~; .....Montgnmery 1 ..... lup. Bothl ......., tral ......,. y |irepl ......, d ..... 1-~ ....... fland,,

¯ TI .... ther bed ..... , 31.~ baths in all, and u velT invhing ............... J t few o[ tile

~l~,~./~et/.f..9.~, ,..x~. .. .~.~
.inthepres~~ginusand~~nven~ent~~~~tinn~Quaht~~~nstruc~ed’beautihd~ydestgned~these many other features one would expeet of a rcsidence of thls calibre, Archheet.designedand

~~ ...... ".~: ~4~t/’~.S~Tt;~
I ...... I ........ y outstanding featnres that make tl ....... lesirable and ......... I value. See . ’ profeasinnally landscaped.,.all at a price of .............................. $265,000,

¯ "

’ I!i~I:{!i’ " NES’rI.ED INTHE WOODS OF’I’IN OAK ROAD, IN MONTGOMERYTWP, ...... - ..................

¯ ,, ’ ~,....~.,,,.,, ~,,.. ...... .,.. ..................... warn an c cot-
mumtcnaueeeedllrsnhughouloltmulleaconlfortablohvhlgroomw/fffepinee, fomtaldming A I1 Inl I ql 1 ’HAl tl. Pll~’Pi’n~rl~ t 1 I’ ’ ’ "

s e ~ year o,. sp,,.-,evc,, ,, ,tet, rooms,. ~ u.,t., ......... ecora.et,, ..iVlflg room anti ( mmgroan, spacious eut.m khchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 hdl baths. Au added nltrnctinn i th family ............ c" e ..............¯ , . , roomcu etra ee nge :~lmern r genre rtrcpueew nrcsc nncyan sen r se
I’ ’ nmm w/stone fire lace barber no it anti sliding glass doors to lovely parle. YoI [lenjoy e ~ . r ,! t ~ ¯ )’ t ca,. ., c ear. cozy pane e..an y roe ~en ra n r n i er 2 ear g rage¯ w~mlled selling e’,en more front the llE)~,OOl) DECK I f the k tche nu mas I ¯ ,

~e "O"" l ~ ........ t., .tv ’ eg’~ 000 thermopanu windmva throughout. Sibling doors lead to 1000 sq. ft. entertaining ilatin In

:’ ~I~ :~d:i~’ ’ ’~! ~ ~:’~i ’] I,~JIt~ ......... ..........................................................

purkrenr’ Double.t. ekugUl~Tuzea ongrill .....

Y $|u°m16 ¢~ ~0dl~ck off kllchcu t d,ulbin iront door fllCing i ~ ....$73,00llg .....

...... ........ ....... ..... ~ ’ "-~m"--<~I~I~’.~ ’~ ’ ’" ’ ~I
¯ ’,%.~.,,. ~ ,

.~ ,t,~ },f,~%i,<~ ,, :~" ~,~lI~’ " ’ "Vile ELOQUI,~NCE OF A COUNTRY I,~S’l’A’rE IN MON’rGOMEllY TWP, ON 3,50 lI$11 ill :l I~
acres, I|rond slo dug lawns cnverml with trees nnd fnrntal gerden~ giv0 thh Wl[l’rl,?, IIR[CK ~ 1 !]’t’l~lql/IE"21II
IIANCll n stnnnlng dcpurturu front the ordluery, heightened by "Till’: MII,LSTONE ~:~’= "’ ~’~ill
(IV I hut Ilut~s II(arhy Ihe grmulda offer nlnmdllnl ~lntee for flu 16x ’~ in gmnml"~’ f~ ry ~ ,ru C nf~s X s I’ ’ g I r ’ ’ ~ " . ~ ."

, , , i: ¯ ~ ,
Centvr hell with two front roontz, n cozy th,n u’hh fire fleee.hm,kdn,h’ea, ,ud livlug r, xmh A pool, e~eed.kt lUtat~m~ndrhlln, g nr~ul fo, r hn~s,,ll!gnl!,gele of tl~e in!sour m~[n~te, mrge ’ ’E IFECT FOIl ’l’llF P IOFI"SSIONAI W TI iN AT IIOM" BUS NESSfi,rtald gr ..... g,, ¯ k ...... ’ k" rep ’, Ij, I ggr .............. I fnrm.,tl.vl!tgnuun’Ox2n’,.v/i.~m.enrepme.e,’zax, l~mm.yr¢~mtyranmnum, t u.n!groom, Eve~loly’,drcnn n i~n t ~r~,ur~ n i’Cou Cnn-ee-ro. u~’u , n ~n
u|nd ¢’~ I ilttlllr rnulna I rnn nnd husk atnlmllltl ’,~hh itlU n i~t iOlld Iloor hull t hi rr) roll e g c p I na ga u u t r ~ n ~ w/e ! r ollc s i~ s ¯ .~ . ¯ *,, / P 1

’ ! ’’ ’ ’ ’ ’ !! ! ’ ’ O~tnireueul Ull~ ul~il $11ll50~ Y t uneHIOltatlerkll~nnlwo,kltlUtslip, S ilconlee er n e gto 101fcc? r rgo rxltl# lid n ptt IIg r III Ith rxiin;d i1 II W r rg ’ r X ’’’ -I Oft ¯ I " "’¯ ’ ’ ’’ ’’ ~ Yngr n W irn ce, u ne or tl llngrm , I ~ewg;[cnenw II Innlg rtn
Ihrnlll~lunll liud ii nlenMIre nf churnl thn’~ Jtls1111nin hard lit IIlU] hnluy, A ItllIHler bedrnont n lovely fnnll[y rmml with fire 1lace o n~ne I() Ihe ullln 111111 u hill hath cnntplele~ the dn’.vn.
IIrephu~el

¢9 ,500 NI~WEST LISTING . Prhn’elnn uddnm,I, SouthIIrun~wl~k Tmvn~hlp, ,I or 5 hi,dreams ~lnlre, UllalMre la n mnalcr hedroont whh tulJuhthlgdre~shtg room nnd fnllhuth, Th0re uru
’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’ .... ’’’’’’ .... ’’’’’’’ ....... " ’ III~Ul b in in~ III, , sr*, ;x’, , ~ g r ,n r E kf nt~ reun rug~.llz,! e r nllt~,nllUW[thn[Ir|htte!, |x’~ entllulll, mnslbh nnthethkd

’ n[ex rile ......... $ 6 ,5 X IIunr, FlflI~ 1Jr)’ Iiii~iellleII|, lwu.ear gurnge unll Bit ilcre Ill| with nlulnru Ire1.1, ’rhl,

C(ILIN’I’IW ItENTAI,,,,4 hedroont~ and hnth .............................. $,150, qme[un,nuss nf thh Invel)’ hnleu~ will ohllrlit Ulld ddlght )’nul ............ ~,,, $1,Pl,I)0ll,

OHN L I"UI{NISUEI}61,MON’’ S N"(IWN $675/ /If Ir.nlttnlenlmrar)’ I;ntha 
MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and J , I .... , ..... I

SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISr~ING’SERVICES q-IENDE, 8,ON, cRELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION
~ ~ E ERATI01~INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE F D

R EA LTORS ~ RINCE I ON REAL ESI A [ E GROUI

C BELLE MEADHOPEWELL PRIN ETON , . _ ~
Hopewell House Square i ...... ’ Route 206,. 4 Charlton Street ,-, .......
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525 Princeton, New Jersey 08540 , veJte Mead, New Jersey 08502,
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776 (201) 87415191
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REA I, Es’rNI’E

Electronic Realty Associates, Inc.

If you’re planning to buy or sell a home,
make it fast and simple...with ERA’s

home warranties and national exposure.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 5,1:00 to 5:00 P.M.

DESIRABLE EAST WINDSOR NEIGHBORHOOD- 3 bedroom, 2 bath split level
with family room, large lot, air conditioning, city water and sewerage. A
great home and is in IMMACULATE CONDITION ........... $60,000.

1 Edwards Drive, East Windsor

Located in a very desirable area of East Winsor is our newly listed 4
bedroom, 2 bath home. This home also has a lovely cathedraled living and
dining room w/deck leading to a fenced rear yard, largefamily.room, Cen-
tral Air and w/w carpeting. Call for more information
.............................. PRICED TO SELL $57,900.

.OUR LOVELY RANCH IN.WEST WINDSOR-. featuring,3 bedro0ms,:2!.bathsEi.:.:
with formal dining room, living room, large eat-in-kitchen, family room:
w/wet bar. To make this home even more desirable it has a d6uble car
garage, the ~h acre has been professionally landscaped, flagstone patio,
w/w carpeting, central air, minutes to the train station.

REDUCED TO $74,900.

Winter winds will never trouble you in our lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath WEST
WINDSOR ranch. Quality construction and a beautiful fireplace will assure
you warmth. The special extras and gorgeous grounds will insure your pride
of ownership. ERA full one year warranty to the buyer. Call for an ap.
pointment ..... ............................. $79,900.

[~ean Dabrowski Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer
Connie Darrow Ruth Sly Jeanne Senders
Lois Fox Kay Tighs
Janet Lachapelle

Open 7 Days a Week ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P,M.
799-8181

43 Princeton.Hightslown Road, Princeton Junction

’ Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

:. ".k.’~ : ’ .’ . .

RUNNING FOX FARM
Lovely old 14 room Colonial homo located ¾ mlloa off the Amwell Road
In HIIIsborough Township en 23 fenced acrag with frontage on the
Noshnnla River, House hag 7 boclroomg and 5F, bathe, Inoludlng apart.
moat with separate entrance, and many oxtrog such as 5 flroploaoa,
beautiful woodwork, and 0 separate heating zones, There laa 10 stall
Mablo aontor aisle born, a 4 stall roLmd barn, machine shade and other
outbuildings, n pond, anti o pool with aahn’na,

Vary private, vary nine and vary reasonable nt $~6,000,
IIIII I I

ca,, Thompson n 021.7668
IIIIII

Evenings and weoklnds wan MRrV Wootlon, 406.2~8

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

~.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy Of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park

Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN -- on quiet
street~ 2 blocks off Main St.
Manville. Call days, 201-722-
OO7O or eves. 201-722-5524.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nice, quiet country
land. Call 609-758-8300 or 2Ol-
821-8757. ¯

IN LAWRENCE -- furnished
room for mature, non.smokin~
adult. Refs. & security. Cart
609-883-6470.

LARGE FURNISHED room in
park-like surroundings.
Walking dist. to univ. &
Palmer Sq, bath rain. kit.
priv. 609-924=1723. ’: :" ’"

Apts. For Rent¯

East Wmosor

BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l&2 Bedroom apts.

FulI~ Carpeted
Fully Aw Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Ilto, log
From $235 609-448-3385

SIIARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd, off of
Circle at Intersection of Hts.
130 & a3 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
*:~ mi. north of Rt, 1.9S, .

OO9-259-9449

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
lid, off Rio, 130..
From $230 609-448-5531
cIIESTNUT WILLOW
l,oealed on Dorchester Dr,
oear Prineeton.llightstown
Rtl,
From $22_..~5 6OO-44a.__ SO60

ONE & TWO BEDROOM -
APTS -- for hnnmdlato oe.
cupaney at Whtdsor Castle E,
W tdsor Twp, From Princeton
ake 571 o O d Trcnlon lid,
utkea Iof to t proceed Io the

firs ell beyond a couple
henth’c(I feel from Old Trcnloa
Road, oo9.,14a.5995. .

ARE YOU TIRED OF
SEN’lING -- (and renL in.
creases1 and wm It like to own
~/Pur 0Wt homo? Buy thoss
tot’ attacaed hoesos tax.
colleni f ~anc ~g tvallablo),
’on ott ’co of tl om anti live
In,!ho foerth ,for pra etlcollynotat g l)o aat tn=ss uto rare
np, pprh airy to IIv9 .for.o
ti mar a no nto d to aunu it
re lronoat laoomo as 1hose
It tlS0S )ty themselves off, H.
1,1% ¯ Ifl.llP,~ Leigh Aye,,
hq ’ice o 1, Now Jot’soy,
WItlTE: Ileal f,:atato Caa.
stllloat P,O, Box 11:111,
l~rlncotoa, NJ ooMo,

SIrACIOUH & I,OVI,3,Y
I,’ItANliI,IN Ct)ItNI,;II

(IA H)ENS
Lawro coylll0, N,I

Now Itonil]tg
,I & ~ Ilgsm apl,

$275 & Up

(havol otl Jsl, bff R l.o i
l(ll [,’l’nlt (IhlCoraor 

(109.11i}(b0911O

CIRCA 1770 COLONIAL

Restored country colonial on over one acre filled
with country charm -- pumpkin pine wide Door
boards, handhewn beams and two fireplaces.
Four bedrooms, formal dining room and en-
closed porch are just some of the particulars.
Call us today for more details on this ready¯to-
move-in charmer priced at

$68,000.

FAMILY ROOM + REC ROOM

THREE FAMILY INVESTMENT

’, ). ......... :’~, ’ I

Hera’s a solidly constructed triplex in a com-
mutable location, Each unit has three bedrooms,
living dining room a kitchen 8- bath. Gas forced
air heat, central air conditioning and eeparote
utilities. Pleas cell us for more details on this
newly listed property.

sg),soo

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

A ranch designed for family leisure: the younger - ’ .I i be en r the Come sea this four bedroom 2½ bath colonial
I ~ set ear take over the an’shed sam t o ’ ,

acre property with patio and gas grill,.while you " on a neatly landscaped acre. Enjoy a raised hear-
enterta n n the fam y room wi h eplace and th fireplace in a 20 x 14 family room, first floor

ilP~t /iilP I~ # n~’.l a=on I1 no-wax floor, or in the living room and forms laundry room for convenience,.and large.eat-in
IRe IIM%~ IVI. ~l.~l’~.u"ClVUl~,.~ III dining room Also eat in kitchen with dish- kitchen with dishwasher and disposal which all

ll ~ . f ,_ .-.~.~ ,,__. ~ ~_.~.._a -~ add to he comforts of hie cream puff Make an

ASSOCIATES !i bweadSr"oeormsnUce"nt;a~aair’an~d s%m~e"carpe"ti~ng~ appointmenttodayt .... th.stransfer;ed .....

...... I1 Superifficl home priced at $87 900

. SPECIALIZING IN Ill Ss2300 ....
~OUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE II A rfi ~1 ~ I’ll ’!1 ANO ANO AS,NG U m.ourE 0, ! ,L I

ROUTE 130 a HICKORY CORNI=R ROAD i HILLSBOROUGH OrCall ~’~m’~, ....

HIGHTSTOWN N J 08520 . .

WEST WIN i home with 3 I.L ,.,

............................../ J_ CtF ctu .,J.
.... / ~ within the ~ ..... .~
MILLSTONETWP.. MONMOUTH COUNTY-Bldg. I I , :!’~ii:,4’:~ ’prlncetad g~b~’’:’’ ["£
lots-wooded-1 toOacres. I I":;~. ~" ~ o, ~ ~, at Pennington .~

i I t: ...... .,.,. ,~,, ~gr~ .... .,~

Twp., 7 lots with preliminary app"oval, all utilities.
II I ’ ~~ ~ --~¯ ~E=-"E~..-7=E.__..=--E=~: -~ ~’

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TWP. ̄ 2 adjoining ½ acre
~ I~"~"" ""r

" = "- " ~. "’i
lots, frntg. Rt. 27 8. Roberts Rd., all utilities. {

commericel, 2,300 ft. frontage on 3 roads, in-
cluding Rt. 130. All utilities, residence and out- Ii i ..........

:ibuildings,

l i One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TWP. ̄ It. Industrial, 4.9 m[
acres, 325. ft. on Rt, 1. Utilities now being in- | I

in the Princeton area at Pennington, 26 wooded sites,
stalled. Pricod for quick sale, It many of which are in various stages of completion.

II Over slOO,OO0.
WASHINGTON TWP. - Ideal Investors propertyll |/
14 industrial bldgs., - 12,000 ft. each, 1 corn- || 12- 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
marital bldg, 60,000 ft. All on 39 acres with rail, | /
highway paved parking, Can be expanded with 1 | DIRECTIONS= Travel North or 9outh

L/rE,I . additional building. Present owner will lease back 1 / , on 1-95 to the Pennington-Rt. 31 exit,
A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM .~

North on Rt. 3t to Delaware Ave, 13.fl 11~ ~/

l m,,eo, ",""urn,=ceed=’M°’nS"
,Laura’CY" llSen

’ ’ 1 block to AUov Or,, right turn to fur¯
nished model

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.BANK ST, APARTMENT -- PLAINSBORO Duplex, kids

Available Immediately thru OK under $250, Garage, heat
Aug 31. I Female only. 3 at- paid,
ract ve fur t stud rooms IIOMESEEKI’]ItS

lnc t d ng linen kitchen Itenlty,$1e
equipment & piano. 112 block nsg.ngl.sooo by appointment only...
to Nassau St nod campns,
Sorry no po!p or, children, ̄ ~~" you’roiavitedtoaprlwtteshowing
$260 per menu/, p us sccurit~’. BEAUTIFUL 0 ROOM ¯ well
tloo.e21-2fi77, furnished Manor ia

Rossnloor, M n mum aue 4B,
~-- , Golf, sw mmlngpool, sccurLty,

EI~’F CIENCY APT, ̄ $200, Chtbtouso aetivltloa, 5~
2 ,ARGE APTS, In country mhnltcs to Now Yort bus
each 2 bedrooms, 1st floor service 609.055.2031,
,$300, 2nil floor $2115,

STUI,TSIII,:AII’rY
o ROOM APT, - avallgblo In
pro.rovolatlon.ary house: 2, Itoa lOl’S [Iropll|cOS, 3 booraotns, na aus

(un).3ns.oH,I ’a (o Possible short termEves, 609.:105-12511lense boghullng In Maroh, $375
)UPhI’~X FOIl RI’~NT’- 3 phlstlllllllos, oo94124.1101oyos,
trn, motart kt, dish.

washer, tllah~a rm,, Ig, yard, SUII.LET-- 1 lldrm enl ale
$375/ino, Avail, hllnlcd, fi00. ava)l blal’, Ist $240, Vicinity
799.n290, Illglnstown, 1109.4,1’,1.37110,

i, ltl~~t 2 SUIIhET PIIINCETON
Blt~. Itl rage, peel, l.mtS|lSMI~ADOWS ¯ Avail Mgr 1, 2
avglguno, bdrm, 2 bgth. way oar~l.galit)ME SI,3,]I{EIIg golf course, $324/nla, I]09.799.Ileal{y, $,IU 115110,nOll.:nl,l.~lUll)

"WO I ,.] ’} iool’,, 8o,~satl flqgr MANVIh.h~ ¯ 3 rm, opl, wllh
I Notv eol.ht idloaon inltlt tdlllllaH lor genllolnnn, Cnll

grgollvlngroom,tlhllnll room ~01.72~.~fi07,
will lilol ’o ’,all dew
tvorluak lg booull[al IIOI,~I~W~hh ̄  I’~a.bnlo,tlHly
hltekynrt, Wo.lklng tllslmtoo le ft ’aSllod, ’,1 II1{, all oxn’as,
ICA o y alfna=os it l~ssHanshort (11, long Iornl loallo,
St $3fill ,. f=llllllos lac, lgufng IIOMI,]SEI,3(I,.IIIS
ggragn lllld cc[]Ol’, 201.350. I|l~ltlly~l,lll
1111,15, , innl.311 i.IIi)1111

In

;’ -,r ".

At{ hlcompnrablo eontotrlpornry homo sitltatod or1 tl beautiful 2~
acre hillsMo property, 6 nlinrttes from downtolon Princeton,.,

¯ Distinotively dranttttio dbsign, tho finest quality crnftsnlanship,
nnd the ttowost of{orgy savings features,

........ ; ............ Otto hltndrod thirty tholtsottd doUnrs

,’
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I " ....  res ton,, gal oarta te
~~~__ ~:, The Firm That Doubles S,ze Every

I ~’~ ~1;~!~;’:’ .- ’ ?r- z,
PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222

: .~~. ~~~,.

MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700

Just North of Princeton
A charming Early American colonial saltbox in a neat country setting. Inside, there will be a formal
entry foyer, a spacious living room, a separate formal dining room, a sparkling modem kitchen
with eat.in area, and a huge family room with a wall-to-wall fireplace/or winter evenings. Upstaks
will be Iour bedrooms and two hdl baths. Authentie, detailed, superb[ $110,000.

Slate Roof Victorian with Several Interesting Outbuildings
in a Peaceful 5 Acre Setting in Hopewell Township

I f you’re inWresn.d in b.ting yonr own Imrses and a neat home with six bedrooms, a buge livlng
rc:~ml and dining re.m. and a e.untry khehen aml den done in rustic knott)’ pine, eall us today. Tbe
SPtling i~. Slllq,rb. $97,000.

Restored Colonial on 5 Subdivided acres
for only $69,500

If you’re looking for a place to keep your horses out in the countryslde, and ti neat colonial
residence call us today. Fruit trees of every sort Ipear, peach, plum, eben’y, etc.) surround thh neat
older home. Inside, you will find a living room, spacious pane0ed family room, separate formal
dining room, a completely modern eat-in kitchen; and a new powder re~m.’Up6tah-8,’are’fout :

¯ comfortable bedrooms {two of which ere huge and a0 of which are beaudfu0y earpetedl and a iu0
modern beth. And yes, there is a ham on the pronertv, and it ant~mrs that the tract la subdlvldahle
into two additional huildlng lots. Need we say more, Call our Princeton Office for exciting details,
924-2222. , $69.500.

WE’VE JUST LISTED SEVERAL MARVELOUS LARGE TRACTS OF
LAND IN EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP IDEAL FOR NEW HOME
CONSTRUCTION.
’l~he anlonnt el frontage on several roads is superb with IIionsands o[ feet available, and it’s located
in a beautiful area adjacent to green acres anti a new countpmade lake witb sa0hoating and lishing
available. There are three tracts in all. one of I l0 acres, one of 26 acres attd anotber of 30 acres.
Prlees range from $3,750 per acre h)r the larger parcel to $5,000 per acre for the smaller ones.
Terms are available.
WE’VE ALSO JUST LISTED 67 ACRES NEAR ALLENTOWN,
FRONTING ON ROUTE 1-95. AN IDEAL SITE FOR ANOTHER
LARGE TWIN RIVERS’ TYPE OF PROJECT. AND AT ONLY $2,500
PER ACRE.

 Firestone  ea  ’Estate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anna Maa Bach galhy Zucchlno guoAnn,;nyder
Johanna Friedman Frank Pletrlnforno Carol Caskoy ..

’" JoycePanltz’~ .: .~- ~’::~ Pat Field ConnleRuhel ~ ’:"~
¯ Robin ,;mlth . Donna gelchard Arlene,;cozzaro
Jim Firestone Fiery Pro¢acclnl Joan Ga0ardo
Joan Grander Joy Berth Honnle,;herman

Terry Keahon Nan Hewson

.ii!

..=j. .".~ ............. . =,, :"3"

’ A French Colonial in a Mountaintop
Setting lust North of Princeton

Up tbe snov,,y billsides and v,’ay on tbe top of the ~onrlaed i~,lountah| we’ve just lish,d another new
house under constrnednn, a French cohmlal with all the modern conveniences in a friendly
neighborhood, Inside, you’ll lind a large living room with a view, a dining room whb picture
v,.indov,, on the monntaln, a neat kitchen witb a breafast area, and a spaeinus |emily ro*m~ with a
warm fireplace. Upstairs are hmr deligllthtl bednmms inchnling a master Shire of in!incase
proportions. Call us for tile details soon aml nmve in by tile time seh[ml is o[~t. $10’;,000.

Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Featured In
All the National Home Magazines: It’s Listed with Firestone

If you’re considering a contemporary, you’ve got to see this superb home in a wooded setting,
Inside, the imagination comes alive as the living room soars to thirty feet whh a freestanding
firepince, and the dining room earehdly pulls one back to rustle reality with its total redwood
beamed structure leading to a redwood deck. Tim kitchen and family room are both neatly cun-
neared with an open window and a unique arrangement. Up the circular staircase to the master
bedroom is a special thril!.while a study Ioh at the top of!he house adds yet.une more fascinating
touch to a truly unique experlence. . $89,000.
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NEW LISTING IN CflANBURY - h spaclacolar one year aid Colonial built by ann ol die
aroa’.’~ Iniefing imildats. Eloganl 3 Imlboon~ Ilonlo wilh vat.in kitchen, fondly room wilh
fireplace, [nnnsl tlinJug roonr, lull busonlenl and largo 2*car garage, Many extra lectures in,
clodo gnnlrol air, inlorcom, elaclronic air cleaner, thorlnopano windows, lop line GE ap.
pit.noes, Armstrung Snluliiln kilcban floor, stoinatl inladol inclodod Ihtonghout, largo roar
redwood dock, nl[linlonancu.llOO alnntirlunl Gining anti ilia1 anti onlolnIglc gllrtl[IO door
opener, Call 7il9-1100 ................................................ IH00,000,

YOUR SEST flUY is this 3 badmen] Colonial with wall.In.wall in n ralsatl living team mgl
dhling rnonh nitro nlodom kllnhan, pcneled fondly rotlnl~ beaumont aniI 2.car 0Ilrage, Call 709.
1 lO0 .............................................................. ~61~900,

IIURRY~ HURRY~ HURRYI - Hot. Is a peary four hadloont, IWo zmd n Imll Italh Colonial lit
nolllby So, Ihonswlck wllh a Princslon alldraos, It laslolas Ii lalnlly room wllh fireplace, oat.in
kJlchan, saplnlgu IllnJrlg loon1+ and II1sl Ileal hlalnby toanh Upsl/lir0 than) lao spaaionR mnalar
6tdla, Ihlaa odnn bsdloomll and cecond fall Ilht blllh, Jusl n I)ll nl laltllllJ6hhlil will hdll0 [I op
II) salronlnlln0 nlllllhbolhond vnhles, II’S tl le1111 pllco Ill $73,500. Coil 024,0090,

BELLE MEAD REAUTY - A marl to cna I)ncnt~su thl, hltlna la In snob hasullhd contllllan,
Josl n ynOllt ohl nnd 6t) 11nlch hn[iof Ibnn Bow boclluca ii’n IIIMIllolly dacmapnl IIIIII II0wly wall’
lu ,wlill IInlllalnd, A 0iunntmuc Uvhlll ff)onl~llnd dlllln0 f(lom/llOil~ nlllaaflva otil.Jn klll;hon~ four
hndl(tonls~ a !lllldy~ II lilies nll[Ity rooln lintl I/lille ~.Clll {i/iNi0a, An oglsltnglhl0 h111111111 Ill o
hollullhd tartfily fOOlp wllh n ¢lu,lttltl bligk 111land hllnllh llroplllCO, CIII1024.001)0, A Iload vllhm
Ill ................................................................ $74~500,

Walter B. Howe/rhE Cal[ery o[ Homes
REALTORS * INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

!: ,,~"~it", ’.~,

’ ...

PRINCETON COLONIAL - Excellent Iocntinnl Wooded lot on Broobum Drive. Living room
with brick marble liroplsco, formal dining room with Ftench doors opening to a slate polio,
mahogany pnnolod library with bar, 2 lull bathe on socoad Item, powder teem on first floor and
screened porch, Call 924.0095 .......................................... $110~FR0,

EXCELLENT LOCATION, TRANSPORTATION AND SCHOOLS - Coma sea one at the
loftiest homes hoilt in Weal Windsor Townslilp featuring 4 bedrooms, plus a lovely maslor
sulfa, 2 Y~ btnhs, lull hasamnnl, In.ground pool nnd expos beyond belial. Call us now al 799-
1100 ............................................................. $120,000,

LONOMEADOW - An lmmncolotaly maintained 3 bedroom Colonial on a cul.da.oao bds a
bones "homa.ollico wltlt waiting roam," Many inaturas Include central air, lamily teem wltlt
fireplace and wend beam ceiling, dotdtro oven kilchen wilh Soinrlan no.wa~ 11oo5 libor01asa
molded 6hewer/tubs in badtrooms, and paved thlvowny, A profosslannlly lantlscspod yard has
many nlslUrO Irons liter otter pl[vacy in dlo polio, To doplicalo Ihlo honlu today wotdd cost
mach mote than Iho asking pdco el $93~500, Call 709.1100,

A CGNTEMPORAflY DARN is untlor conslmclion In Monlgomory’a Soadand Mounlalns,
The sailing Is n 2 .I acre socladad wootlatl lot whlalt Inclodas a slroam, The dramalla hesse
will have tl 2.slaty livln0 room with I)rltlg o, 4 Itodrooma, 3 Ilraplacae, enormous redwood dock
nnd ample 01ass ovarlookin0 Iho woolls, Now la Iho tints Io mool Iho builder nnd nrran0o your
own cuslnrn lanloras, The I)nso pdco i, $16E,000, Call 799’1100,.

LATE TO WORK NO MOREl 9o catgrnlly Iocnlod you cnn IIlll oul el Itsd el Iho Insl minute,
Oil a quiet spool In Princeton Twp,, Ibis Ihrao year old hllck liva I)otlroant Coin.lal Is nsaliy
ntalrtlansnno has, CIII1024.0095 lot fnllhar dotnlln TODAY11

DEVELOPERSl INVESTORBI - We hllva nn Invasinlonl Irmpmiy In Iloallty Monlgomaly
TWp, AI)l)roxlnnllaly []2 tlcnls nl pllrna (allll lot thlvolapnlanl lona(I 1"1’I IIIgl VOry nccosaibla to
IIgl[OI nrloflo~, Thala [a 01SO II IIwnilhltl wllh illtaa mnlal Inllls nfl iho ilmpfltiy, Tha land is
nvsihlblo lot $0~500, IIOr ooro, The lid[hi OI 010 hangs nnll IWO IIOIOS IO $~0~000, The Oldlro
Itacklllla I, $440,000, Coil 024.0090 Ior ftillhat thtl~lls,

OPENING SOONI
NEW HAMILTON OFFICE,

PRINCETON WEaTWlNDaOR PENNINOTON FLEMINOTON
(609) 924,0095 (809) 709-1100 (609) 737,3301 {201) 702-4600

,. . . . : ,: ¯ .... ~’./" ., . :~-~,..~.,:. :, ;. : ¯ . ",-~-~,~,
¯ ’ , ~ ’... ,)" .,, ~ ’./,2..

NEWLY LISTED brick and frsrno Ranch with Ihren bedrooms, two fnll baths, finished
basement, enclosed stmporcb, brick patio, private lanced bsckysrd, mature trees and
floworln0 sirrahs, Mint Condition. Call 924-0095 ............................... ~6~,900.

NEAfl THE PARK - An Iinn~scuhlla Iwo olury with six rooms. A lar0a llvinfl morn, formal
tlhllng rnolll, rnn iOOllh bnsarltonh Thu Inlalinr is tatllohdly tlocoralall anti a paileal bahia Ior n
fnnlIly who likes to wlilk I0 lawn, Carl 709.1100 .............................. $02.000,

BEST BUY IN WEBT WINOSOR - Two betlmnm, I balh Capa Cod, All brick wllh ,lain
tool, Ecolton0oal In nllfinlnln -. Ideal lot o cnopla, Penis Incollon Inr the ¢oannular, Call now
far aH apltolnlnnn~l, Ownal Mtml 0all, Make An Othni Call 799.1100,,, i’ ....... ,, $E5~500,

3+’ACRE8 IN,PLAINORORO - A pallsct Imnla tot on artier, NIcaly rnslolatl two
hndlooma~ I Y~ halho, pins COtllllly kllaball ~lnd molu, Coil 700.1100 ............. , $02~500,

Member of r~
Multiple LlsthlO 8orvloo

ML$
MDrDor~ Somornot 111111
Ht,ntordon Coufltlos 71 A ; L ~h’ ’
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Apts. For Rent
Dinnno F. ltleaeher

~C
RENDALL~

Lor~.i.oB,,ieo
Larry Collins

Tetl David
Ihrbara Ellis
lietsey Iiardlng
Charles Ilurford

Since lg~3 Marjt, rle Kerr
Joa. Q.aekenb.sbR EALTOR5 c(.osy B,)..
Bnlph Snyder .

Our newest listing is n chnrmlng 3-hedroonl honse with a nay
family rtmnt land zt bay WilldOW hmklng ()lit() the treed ynrdL 
Io’.’elv new khcben, and its eve. newly painted! The nUrnedve
living room has ~l wblte-hriek tlrephtee and shuttered windows.
Call Ins coda:.’, anti you’ll buy it today ........... $74,90U.

, ’

A nearly-Rnislled Thompson Cope Cixl has been phmn,hl to
perfection! I)ownsmirs are tile large, welcoming entry, a living
r(mnl with a fireplace, a formal dining roonl with sliding doors
to the deck. a [.rally rmmt with its [irelllnee. It fantastic kitchen.
hreakfast room. hlllntl~’, powder room. master bedroom and
bath. Upstairs are three nlher ]Jedroonls and tWO more baths.
The Ilonse is ready Io lm finislmd-- just elm,so tile paint, tiles.
Roorhlg aml alb then enjoy it. on its beaut)hal wooded lot in
llopewell ............. 2 ..................... $145,000

190 Nassau Street. Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE

REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION -- Spacious flagstone
foyer - charming living room with walnut stained
floor- gracious dining room with picture windows
and custom details - ultra kitchen with modern
conveniences and formica Butcher Block
counters. Paneled family room with brick
fireplace, parquet floor and doors leading to wood
deck. Master bedroom with dressing alcove plus 3
bedrooms, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths, 2 car drywalled
garage.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, $101,900.

NEW ̄  CUSTOM BUILT WITH QUALITY ̄  IN-
DIVIDUALLY DESIGNED ¯ IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA
OF LAWRENCEVILLE ¯ 4-6 bedrooms - 2½-3
ceramic ilia baths ̄  panelled family rooms ̄ brick
fireplaces . central air conditioning - full
basements¯ 2 car garages - GREAT VALUES,

DIRECTIONAL Routs 206 to Cold Soil Bead to first tight on
Wood Lnno to homes.

I=I"1
JJ’~ Lawroncovlllo, N,J, 609.896.0008iliii

SUI
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Double olll©e lugs, =anny ovnrlooklng baaalllul Bank St,
Triple tulle on 2nd floor elate to elevator, Single lulie
overlooking Na.au St, and,¢ampu=,

Ig a g0’tt, SuRe tellable for contsranca room, do.room
or moollng room wllh 01o|1 encloiad reception area,

llO0 tq, It, clalo to Chamber! S}, Lobby with adjacent
bnlbroom lullnble for lawyers, argtll Itudln~ oahlblll or
orchltoOI, Eatrn hloh ceilings a,d large windows,

^0 Utilities & Janitorial iorvlcos Incladed,
:OIl 609.482,3652

VERY ATTRACTIVE -- t
bedroom apt. for rent.
$305/m0. A/C, dishwasher,
fully carpeted beautiful Hew.
5 m nutes from center of
Princeton. Call 609-452-8056 or
921-7754.

UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS. l,& 2
bedrooms. $300 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts. 5 minutes
from Princeton Jet. Ca 609-
452-8220.

SUBLET APARTMENT -- a
months to go on lease, t
bedroom, minutes from
Princeton, pool tennis courts,
a beautiful apartment. 609.799-
4273 after 6pro.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great set-up for responsible
young professional or grad
student. 609-443-3857.

SUBLET- } bdrm apt. 609.709-
4260 after 6 pro. Fox Hun.

15 MINUTES FROM PRIN-
CETON - } bdrm. private 1st
fl. $240/mo. includes all utils.
pus carpeting. 609-392-8320.

LAWRENCE - Just $30
weekly. Private setting,
washer, dryer.

}tOME SEEKERS
Realty, $40
009.394¯5900

STUDIo APARTMENT --
with fireplace separate en.
trance, share kitchen walk to
University $300 per me.
Century 21 Carneg e,Realtors.
600-921-6177.

MONMOUTH JCT -- un-
furnished’4 room apt. $225/mo.
excluding utilities. 1 month’s
security. Basement
baekyard, air conditioning.
600-924-8721.

SUBLET APT - 0 months East
Windsor. t Bdrm w/central air
tend. Call 609-448-8943.

MANVILLE -- 3 room and
bath apt., range &
refrigerator. $150 monthly,
adults preferred. Call 201-725-
0007.

HIGHTSTOWN APT. -- 2
story, ¯bath &::l’/2~ 2 DR,
storage, heat & hot water, off
street parking, no children or
pets. $280/mo. + security. 609-
443-6568.

ALL AREAS ALL PRICES -
lO0s & 100s of apts, and
homes. 0 offices to serve you:

IIOME SEEKERS
Realty, $40
609¯39.t-5900

FURNISHED STUDIO APT--
& garage Private entrance,
single occupancy air con-
dittoned for professional.
Pr rate bomb. No pets. 609-
452-9016,

4 ROOM APT.--$205/mo.t 1
)no. security. Garden air
cond oleo. cooking, baseboard
heat basement ample
parkng. 7 m es N.E. of
Princeton, Reply Box 801636,
Princeton Packet.

TWIN RIVERS -- furnished or
anfurnisbcd studios 1 & 2
bedroom apts, Exc, lease
(short or long lerm) Many
extras, For mere Into, call 60P ’
448-7792.

TWIN RIVERS ̄ 2 BRCONDO
¯ Sale or rent $25,500 or
$325/m0. Includes Condo fee.
201-700¯3249,

sLHtLET I)EI’~R CREEl{ APT
¯ 2 hdrm 2 hath, fncoa woods,( Ave , lop ~, $314, Eves, (109-70=J.
,1205,

NEW 1 BDRM, AP’P, -- with
loP race carpe!lng & dra~rloa
[llCUlaed. Allolce, avail, Fen.
I, P a as)ore, 609-292.4105 or
799¯1911,

APARTMENT FOR RENT --
West ,Wlndsor.a bdrm, ap, t, in
farm muse $305/m0,, neat
Included, Quiet, soeludcd
couulry selling, 909.709.9~’15,

I,AWItENCE TWNSIIP APT
- Prlw)to home cozy apart.
monl, Good local nu, liuslnoss
’,vernal} proforrcd, Call after g
p,nl, 909.392.7753 or a93.8235,

,EI°IHCIENCY STUI)IO APT
7, $225 II~J)alhly walkl,g
Its) leo ) ~ )as I S, (109.921.

((1177, .

IUNT .~ t’S OI,I’~N -- S ublot, I
hdrnhllv, rm, all oleo, kit,
to t & a/e w/w car rot, 09w
It g, gre ! f tam Still. alco

WOW, $236/nln, Avail, a/,i, 009.
799.1960, 9.1O pin,

4ROOMAPT 2m csfrcm
Pr )cole,, Will nogntlnto rent,
Roo y to Ilox #01040 0/o

r ll~O}O 1 Pl gKOL

,’-"EYTON"
ASSOCIATES

246 NASSAU STREEI ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSE’~

REALTORS
6o9-921-1550

,’;". :j.

WITH A COUNTRY WING

TOWN HOUSE?
The original section of this splendid house would be right at home in the
heart of town -- the additions have made it a wonderfully rambling
country house with two handsome living rooms, library, large dining
room and splendid kitchen. There are plenty of bedrooms find baths, a
cardage house and magnificent grounds ................. $185,000.

FOR ALL SORTS OF SPECIAL HOUSES,
We’re The Place.=

B .... ly Crane 921-1550 ’ ’ a,,I, Morsho,
Judy O. Weiss Ellen Kerney
Jane B. Schoch Licensed Real Estate Broker
Amy M. Rayner
C. J. (Kip) Luther

T.S. (TOO) Peyton
E. C. (Ted) Kopp

Mlchole Hochman
MarJoHe Jaeger

Apts. For Rent

EFFICIENCY APT -- 10 rain.
from Princeton, priv. en-
trance gar., all util. gen-
teman on y, $200 per mo. (109-
655-3808.

NEW HOPE -- Spacious 1
bdrm. apt. Appliances, w/w
earl~, t in brand new building
avat able now. 201-230-8814.

FIRST FLOOR AFT. -- 3
rooms & bath suitable for one
or two adults. No pets.
$250/m0. includes all utilities.
Call 201-782-0327 eves. & wk.
ends.

WINTER RETREAT - on
acreage, garage, all bills paid.
Only$115. ’ - .

I}OME SEEKERS
Realty, $40
609-394-5900

MANVILLE -- Apartment for
rent 216 N. 6th Ave., Manville,
fully carpeted, first floor. Call
201-722-1789 between 4 p.m. - 0
p.m,

APT. FOR RENT -- 3 rooms
on quiet street in downtown
Princeton. Suitable for
professional or graduate
student. Parking available
$295. Calf’600-924-7034.

SUBLET- l bdrm,’ap-
plianccs, carpeting. Avail.
March }-May }, Hunter’s Glen.
$236/m0. 609-790.40(15,

III

nTENNIS nSWIMMIN6 nCLUBHOUSE n6Otl
Finally, get what you’re looking for in an apartment...

experience the Princeton Meadows way of life.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.

Minutes from Princeton University.
Close to the New York - Philadelphia Train.

ohone 12e’iP~=f-"’, n
’ (609)799-1611 rt tI _I~l%~E E’

rlr~ ..rj~ i~ .L’~
LE~ u.cmu ~.o~e.r~ co~.~ El ’=1

APARTMENTS FOR RENT -
Princeton Bore, 2 bdrms each,
first floor, March or June
occupancy, Off street parking
$360 & $400, Call 609.737-9377 or
600-924-0633,

PENNS NECK - Duplex,
garage, !)eat pald, appliances
$225. Pets OK,

IIOME SEEKEItS
Itealty, #,10
60(1-39.1-5000

Houses For Rent

ALL AREAS, ALL PRICES.
)00% & 100’s of opts, and
names, 0 offices to serve you,

IIOME SEI:]KEliS
Realty, 110
(100.30,1-5(100

’ ItENOVATI~I) PIHvATE --
lleaso for family of three
$3(10hmt; secuflty, lease,
mahlt, Cnll al 151 Wlcoff Avo,
I[Ightslown for directions,

PENNINGTON COTTAGE ¯ 5
rnanls~ $325, Carpets, np.
pllanccs mnn~, oxlras,

II(}MESEI’]KI’~ Ig ,
Itnalty, 110

00(14|0,1.(111(1(~1,

FOUR IIEDIKIOM -- 2~,9 bath
Celnnlal I,g, living room &
dlnh)g roam,, I,nvcly kll 2,ear
gar, IIrlulu aow CclldJ[InlL
$52(1/111n, 909.79(1-2020 after
0pnl,

AII i~,N’’OWN ̄ :1 h~draom =
} ( chef with ga ’ago anu

sonoats }1 lot al elfacro
ov0r[oakhlg pnl}tl, $3fi0 )his
tltlllllos, Call |100.250.9072 attar
9 I)111, __i ...........
It ,~Si(lltl~]’" , ()It Itl,,MOI)hh’ 
i!l)y reall} Ill yotu’ II I)O, M.0ko
II ~1) lag a gallL I)tl0111~/wnr.x Ill
~, I ’¯1 ’ 0o, i~s h H)t0S glVOII
c110or1011y, Cllll Stall, 900.7:17.
~07’~,

OFFICE SPACE¯ AVAILABLE MARCH 1
1800 SQ. FT. IN PRINCETON RESEARCH PARK

575 Ewing Street, Princeton, N.J.

* Ample Parking

* Campus - Like Setting, ColoniM Exterior

* Front Door Reception Service

* Jonitorial and,411 Utilities Provided

CALL: 609-924-3400
Ask for J. Abbott

Houses For Rent

IIOUSE FOR RENT -- [m,
medlaloly~ 0’/~ bdrmst 2. baths,
eat-hi k[tcllon~ large I)vmg rm,
w/w earpcllng & eurlnlns
II roughoul washer/dryer & 2
a r candltloncrs, l,aea cd In
Lambortvlllo, 29 rains,
from Prlneolon, $375 ph,18
ulllltles ~enlh to manta
[cnanay, Call 000.024.112,1 or
097.2011,

COTTAGE ¯ on 13 acres, $2(10,
All bills paid, Every oxh’a,

IIOME SI,:EKIfltS
Itl,:aliy 1,1(1
(1(1(1.30,1.5(1(1(1

IIOPEW[~hh BoRe ~, ’1 ~rge 4
Imrm houso~ IIvl.ng rm~ formal
dhdng rm, kite op, z .call}s,
Call 90~.466.03il0 [or tto alia,

TWIN RIVEItS -- ONE
llEDl~O, OM CONDO, IM.
MEDIA i’ll, OCCUPANCY ¯
$205, MONlllbY INCI,UDES
"RUST ̄  DIIR.I)II)ONATO
ItI’~AhTORS, IN0, ((]0~ ,411,
(Ififl5

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call o~ write far the Isto~t I~ua of our real atlta)o ma0azino
"Today "cho~k hill of p aturo=, price= and do~arip~on= nf over
200 tv silo leman n Sarna ¢s, Mercer, Hunt0rdon, Mla,
dialog, Monntouth and D~aon Coun~ae,,,Tl~a heart and of t to
Qardon Slato,

Sterling Thomp=on & Av, oc,, Realtor
Toll Freel (100) 193,6110, ash ]43

or locally (001) gg/,0g00 or
(g(11) 036,14411

Ctlll or Wtllu for tie latoIt I=~aa of Iha ro,I el)ate mn0sz[no "Today"

WEST WINDSOR
NEW LISTINGS

8 ’i ~ ,t

-i

SHERBROOKE ESTATES

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL ̄ Center hall, 5
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with bay window.
Formal dining room, living room, large panelled
family room with brick fireplace. Country eat-in
kitchen, laundry room. Rear porch, central air,
basement, 2 car garage, professional landscaping.
Near to those excellent West Windsor Schools.

$120,000.

t,|ll II |11 I

GRACIOUS LIVING Princeton Junction 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace. Panelled family room,
basement, 2 car garage, 18’x36’ in-ground pool,
fully fenced yard. Walk to train and schools.

$112,000.

i ./ ¯ ~

CUSTOM 2 STORY - On wooded ½ acre. Large 9
room custom home. For the family looking for
quality and privacy. Central air, wall-to-wall
carpeting, finished basement, garaqe and low low
taxes. $87,500.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park
Bldg. 6-¯ 14 Washington Road

Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Roe1 Estate Group-N.A.S.A.
Relocoaon Service with ov,)r S,000 Realtors Members

Lloda Altlnnd Peter L. Oliver, Realtor LIz Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Ell Kowaloff
Coleen Nichols OanlelKlelnbere ,
Ann Nook

HILTON
IH’~A LTY CO, of Pill NCI,TrON, INC,

t
.... , : : iLl ,; 4

YOU REALLY SHOULD INSPECT ~’HIS brick
and frame apllt level, It’s In oxaollent con.
dltlon, Ilaa 3 bodrocms, 2~ bathe, and
lovely grounds,

$64~900,

[!)’1 Nasslul SIrenl * t)~ 1,00h0
St.~ Our OIhrr Ads,

Ul At 1Pit
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We’re the real estate professionals
in your neighborhood.

FOR THE YOUNG EXECUTIVE in a professional’neighborhood. This
four bedroom home in excellent condition offers wall to wall
carpeting; custom drapes; solarian kitchen; patio; and many other
special features, which make gracious living and entertaining.

$66,900.

_ IIII [ I=’, :’~,

BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC COLONIAL - one of the first six houses on
the then Kings Road includes five bedrooms, 18’ x 33’ living room,
formal dining room, professional office suite, outstanding con-
dition¯ Zoned for commercia! use on 1 acre of land¯ $129,000.

,3~ ,d’~ ~..!¢, ~J:.i ~i:s~l~:::: ’.., ,

= i i! :

BUILD YOUR EQUITY in Real Estate with this desirable home for the
young family, or for the retired couple. Three bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen, covered patio, convenient transportation are all plus
features¯ $43,900.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Antique Furniture Restoration Business and
fine cabinet shop in the Central New Jersey-Bucks County Area, Six
Frame Buildings with ample parking, Could be a complex of shops, also,
Call for details. $179,900.

LAND

CHOICE PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BUILDING LOTS. 2 lots on Great Road.
Private drive, wooded. Two 2 acre lots at $65,000 each.

PRINCETON TWP. 8 ACRE’PARCEL ¯ Excellent location. Can be sub-
divided, , $95,000.

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
P, . JS

NEW LISTINGS ! ! ! !

NESHANIC STATION: A two month old center hall colonial in wooded country .
setting. Four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths with many extras.., large slate entrance
foyer, custom designed kitchen, family room with cathedral ceding and
natural exposed beams, library or office with separate entrance. $109,500.

LAWRENCEVILLE. A lovely brick 1 Vz story w!th a two car detached garage,
front and back porches. Two bedrooms on first, two on second... 1 ½ baths

.. Living room has beamed ceiling, brick fireplace and built-in bookcases.
$55,000.

PRICE REDUCTIONS ! ! ! !

: , ~’"I:lI’~I" . ,I..-

CEDAR SHAKE COLONIAL: DOUBLE
DOOR BRICK FRONT EN-
TRY...$111,500. Stunning 5 bedroom
with slate foyer, family room/brick
hearth 8- BBQ to a new 10x12
screened-in porch, formal living
room/brick hearth/glass wall, eat-in
)kitchen, new carpeting and many other
amenities... WALK TO COUNTRY
CLUBI

CEDAR "L" SHAPED RANCHER/
/COVERED STONE ENTRY
DESIGN... $73,900l Beautiful crest
view/many evergreens matured-pro.
landscaping, family room/beamed
ceiling-brick hearth, 2 car garage, full
basement/finished-wet bar, macadam
drive, central air 8- a special beamed
eat-in kitchenl AVAILABLE IM-
M EDIATELYI

MONTGOMERY TWP., beautifully
landscaped, lane lot, 4 bedroom ranch,
-cedar shakes, large deck, patio ad-
’joining in-ground pool. Minutes to

shopping centers, Early occupancy.

,
,

$98,500.

;’:.-,:..~.: .....i., . ~l~,i..

THREE BEDROOM RANCHER:
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY most
cozy/valley view/brick hearth, French
doors from dining room to prig/ate rear
yard.¯. $50,000.

~’.,"’~ ’ "’.’",,’-~, ...,.I

MINI-NORSE FARM DELIGHT... twenty
rain. to Princeton/ super 4 bedroom
Colonaded Colonial / horse barn.

¯
"i! : ’ : $134,900./’

SUPER-RAISED RANCH: WOODEN
SHAKES BRICK FRONT: IN-GROUND
POOL, Central air, panelled family
room, spacious eat-in cozy kit-
chen...available immediately’in low 70’sl

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY PRINCETON RD. - This lovely rural
property in the Hopewell area offering so much that the cosmetic
needs will not discourage a value wise shopper. Fireplace,
bookshelves, w/w carpeting, laundry, full basement, eat-in kit-
chen, in-ground pool. $58,900.

TWENTY MINUTES TO PRINCETON, and only three miles to N.J.
Turnpike 7A. An hour to New York or Philadelphia. Better than
new three bedroom rancher withmany fine features. Must see to
believe. Possible mortgage assumption for qualified buyer. Total
Price only $53,500.

~’~ ~ COZY COTTAGE LOCATED ON A
TREE LINED STREET - in quiet
residential area of Hightstown.
Ideal for a starter home or retired
couple. Newly painted exterior,
new roof and new porch roun;:l
out this 3 bedroom realistically
priced home , $29,900.

VINYL-STEEL SIDING and new
roof are just a few improvements

:’l’ebehtly matte to this 3 bedroom
ihome located on a corner lot in a
very desirable neighborhood.
There is a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room and
eat-in kitchen, I car garage and
outbuilding. A bargain at .~.1,900

RENTAL
A two bedroom apartment in the bore of Rocky Hill, You can walk to
everything in this quaint town from your convenient location,

$350.’por month

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL= Rte 130, Auto Body, established business, 8 bays

$300,000.

MINI OFFICE COMPLEX= 10,000 sq. ft. 1-95 location $225,000.

KROL, REALTORS

1000 State Rd., Princeton Station Sq., Belle Mead

609-924-7575 201-359-6222 .
MEMBER: MERCER MLS ̄ SOMERSET MLS * MIDDLESEX MLS

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE * VIP INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE

AN EXCEPTIONAL RANCHER IN
CRANBURY. The extra care in the
construction of this 3 bedroom
home will delight the energy
conscious buyer, and few will
argue about the value of brick.
Exterior maintenance is a breeze,
central air, plaster walls, alum.
s/ss, garage, at only $65,000.

EXCELLENT VALUE. custom built
ranch located in Cream Ridge.
Living room with stone fireplace,
formal dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage,
lavishly finished basement ’plus
aluminum and brick exterior.
Immaculate home, many extras.

Asking $72,500.

CROSHAW ,=NCY,,=
307 N, Main St,, Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
1he professional ability
and neighborhood know.how you need to
sell your homo fasted They’re
thoroughly trained In modern real
ostnto practices, end have complete
marketing techniques to got results
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
In North Ama’rlaa can offer?
Ceil us whon you’re rosdy,,,
we’re hero for youllt

We’re Here For You.

®

Is your future
asbright
asours?

Are you paid what yo~s°re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
Income potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to be your own boas?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself In these weys, and ere
willing to lot e top.flight International
salsa organization beak you every stop ̄
of the way, then you’re ready for us,

Qlve us o earl now...It ~oukl be your
first !tap toward n brilliant now futurel



HOME H&NTER’S GUIDE
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor HILTON ® I]

Resort
Properties

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615or 609-883-2110:

~-. , r ’".~.’t. , ;. : !

..... . ,..~., ~.-~fl’" :,
LAMaERTVILLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING -- under construction,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning,
wall to Wail carpeting, be[cony and many other attractive
features, on site parking for 21 cars ..........
............................. Call for Price and Details

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

STARTING TO SHOW PROGRESS ¯ is this Colonial under
construction. All wooded lot, brick and aluminum siding, slate
entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal
dining room, family room with log burning fireplace and open
beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, 2 car
garage, central air, aluminum storms and screens instaRed ....
......................................... SilO,SOS.

VICTORIAN BEAUTY ¯ "9th century with all the beauty, warmth’
and charm of tha~ period. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar,
formal dining room, living room with nreplaee, entrance foyer,
study with nreplaca, huge family room with fire#ace and wet
bar, 4 bedrooms with Master with fireplace, 2 ½ modern baths,
4 ear barn garage, 1.75 beautiful acres ............ $112,000.

I 8th CENTURY FARM HOUSE - with 1 00 beautiful rolling acres,
horse stables, farm pond, in-ground swimming pool, work
shop, art studio, complete privacy ..... Call for Price & Details

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOPS - [daal location, excellent auto
repair business at present time, plus a two story dwelllng with
two apartments for additional income¯ This property must ba
seen ...................... Ca9 for Prlceand DeraRs

PENNINGTON aOROUGH

HOW ABOUT TOWN LIVING ̄ this Cape Cod offers just that,
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living
room, 4 bedrooms, 1½ modern baths, full basement, 2 ear
garage, largelot ............................ $64,900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

PEACE AND QUIET ¯ is offered by this attractive B~-Level.
. Entrance foyer, large kitchen with.dlnlng area, 6vlng room,
family room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern baths,
one car garage, well landscaped lot ............... $56.B00.

EWING TOWNSHIP

MT. VIEW SECTION ¯ Gracefully designed Cotonlal with en-
.trance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal
dining room, spacious living room, family room log burning
brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement, 2 car
lataga, central air, patio, Mrgewell landscaped lot .......... .

¯, $93,500,

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT ¯ than is offered by this
Outstanding Cape Cod. Aluminum siding, entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room with
French doors [eadlng to a large screened.in rear porch, 6ring
room with fireplace, large laundry room, 3 generous size
bedrooms, 2 full modern baths, 2 car garage with automatic
door, large beautiful lot ........................ $51,900.

BUY LAND= THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
C(dl us for more Information on the above Ilstlnas

SS Acres. Hopewell Township. ........... $1S00 per acre.

S.2 Acres ̄ Mountain Rd., East Amwoll Township ... $22,S00.

17,R ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, resldonRal. $2,SOO par acre.

9,6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ................... . ........ $65,000,

a ACRES. Wooded- nos[dantiel - Ewing Twp ....... $49,900,

2,S ACRES ¯ ell woodsd, Roaidential, Lawrence Twp, near
Princeton .................................. $32,000,

lS,R ACRES ¯ Hopewoll Towneh[a, residential. SS,SO0 per acre,
Member of Multiple Lhtlna Service

HolldayI CaU=
Boy Wlll=vor, 737.0462 Cathy Namolh, 727.3051
Freak T, elckefle, 5R5.6706 Hony Llndehoam, 466.2064

NEW LISTING ¯ VVork Is needed but this 132 year
old house can be a real charmer, There are three
bedrooms and a bath, a living room, dining room
and kitchen. Also over 3 acres plus e 2 story barn.
Are you thinking about horses? Why not come
and see this one, $S9,500.

RENTALS
Hopowoll Victorian with two fireplaces, throe
bedrooms, dining room, family room, two car
garage, $425,00

Near Penning{on , largo throe bedroom house
with oat.In kitchen, dining room, living room, end
family room with fireplace, $426.00

REALTY WORLD
LAURENCE R, MAY, INC,..,r++,-

CDr, & Groat Rd,
P,O, Box 3093
Prhleeton, N,J,

921,2212
I, arry Moy Kflreft llole HI,It Cflntldlett

I OCEANFRONT RENTAL
| PRICES REDUCED--August

[I} was $4000, now $3000. July was
I|~$3000, now $2400. June WaB
[l $2400, now $1600. Brand new
II single house, 4 bedrooms, 3 full
/I baths, full beach frontage plus
II full bay :view. 4505 South Bay
/I Avenue, Beach Haven InleL

REALTY COMPANY

QUALITY HOUSES iN HEAVILY WOODED BEECH.
WOOD MANOR. Double cul-de-sacs provide
pleasing seclusion.

OUR NEW LISTING IN EAST WINDSORI Brick and
frame construction, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, living
room with raised hearth, family room, separate
laundry and workshop, covered patio... $54,900.

2-STOI~Y COLONIAL IN MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP - New and beautiful. 4’bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, {amp"¯ room with fireplace, a full acre of
ground ................ r. .......... $89,900.

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL SITUATED
ON A corner lot withir) walking distance to grade
and highschool, shopping, bus and convenient to
Princeton Train Station¯ ̄Panelled family room
with fireplace, living room, and formal dining
room. Full basement and attic storage. This is a
’ fine home for the grow ng fami y.. ..... $105,000.

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, weii
located for express bus to New York .... $44,500.

LIVING ROOM WITH CATHEDRAL CEILING, PLUS
formal dining room for elegance and entertaining;
panelled family room (glass sliders to patio),
additional den or 5th bedrooms, and modern
kitchen with breakfast area for comfortable living
- are just some of the fine features this young
Colonial has to offer. Located in the growing
community of East Windsor ........... $72,500.

BUILD YOUR HOME on this PERC-approved
location and have room left to ride your horse,
’walk in the woods, dream by the brook - and still
be close to Princeton ............. .... $55,000.

NEW CENTER HALL, FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL.
Big, shady trees, street has double cul-de-sacs;
convenient but secluded. Call 921-6060 for a
guided tour ........... $105,000.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

’MEMBER:
Multiple listing Service ’ Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)
open 7 days till 5 p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

194 Nassau St. 921-6060

Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor

WlUlam Schuessler, 921 .a96g
Harvey Rude, 201.359-5327
Edith Mesnlck, 924.9719

Allen D’Arcy, 799.06RG
Russ Edmonds, 201.449-9357
Virginia Dean, 201-874.37d3

r 609.466-1282 or 492.0309 or 924-

I18688.
II SPRING/SUMMER R""~BNTALIll- by week or month. Long¯
Ill :]each Island¯ View of ocean
Ill nd ba~, 3 bedrooms, llh
II[ aths, d shwaBber, clothes
Ill ryer, excellent condition.
Ill ’.all 609.466-1709 after 5pro.

POCONC)S -- Big Bass Lake,
new home, {pie, pool, skiing.
Weekends, weekly, seasonal.
609-449-0751.

VACATION RENTAL: -- Salt
waterfront cottage 2
bedrooms nhm sl~nm~ Inft’
Boothbay Harbor, Maine
region, $195-175 week. Ad-
ditional information reser-vaoons: M. Reynolds, 290
Deer Run Dr., R.D.:], Belle
Mead, N,J. 08502 Tel. (291) 359-
6452.

BEACH FRONT APT -- o.
)eautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
[’homes. Ground "floor,
;looping-living room, large
~edroom, equipped kitchen, 2
mths, air conditioned. Ae-
:ommodates up tn 5 persons¯
Haid and heen service
~rovided. ̄ Tennis courts,
iwimming pool, water sports
restaurant on premises¯
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620..

BARBADOS -- for rent, Mill
House of Friendly Hall¯ St.
Lucy, private, rural, 3 bdrms
2 baths open court yards, Dab!
maid gardener secluded

I beachr l0 rain. stroll, .$300
week reels. In{o, Fish, 609-896-

Consultant and Distributor of
Solar Equipment for Heating:

/~ .Potable water, Space or Swimming Pool
/--

A complete line of Insulating Products
I,~ L ,T!iple Glaze Windows & Sl!ding Doors

Residential ¯ Commercial ¯ Industrial
Let us help you save money and enetgy

Call (609) 799-2151 For Free Estimate
P, o. B0n 177 ¯ 54 H htst0wn Road ¯ Ptincelon, Jancti0n, N. J.

~..INTERIOR
..2,d;~, .... ~F~" ] DRY WALL

INaULSPRAY_,%yp,o. ~ FOAM
¯ INSULATION~’//.~7/Zv.V//Z ~

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent 0a16

coLONIAL -- 4 bdr.ms,. 2’h ARE YOU TIRED ’OF POCONOS--wooded building
baths fam.roomw, nreptace,RENTING -- (and rent n- lot, Year round resort

’ o "o 1central air, dry basement,. 2 creases) and would like to ownI cah n. 1,2 acres, $7900. Call
car garage, lovely area, 5 ram.veer own home9 Buy these 609-799-3046.
Nassat~l Ston AVsa~rtt~rl~’ ~our attached houses (ex-
media y6n,~og. em 921 6175 eellent financing available), -~
¯ ~- ........ ¯ ....... " " ’ rentoutthreeofthem andlive. BIGBASSLAKS--3bedroom

......... ,,,,: in the ,fourth .for p~aetieally .~-,house, fireplace, free ski lift,
HIGHTSTOWN - 3 BR ’Ptz nothing, Do not miss the rarē  sauna, indoor pool, 609-799-
bath LR DR den ~’ k t oppor[unity to live for a 1478.
yard’, $335/mo’ plus’ ulil t es minimal amount and to build a
See req 609-448-5138. retirement income as these

OAK TREE LODGE Snow
Mobiles’ Delight 75 mileB nf
trail. Beautiful lodging
w/heated whirlpool gigantic
fireplace recreation, home
coo[~ed meals, $30, per day.
717-488-6600. BOX 339,
Waymart, Pa. 16472.

houses pay themselves off. t4-
14,,.’, - 16-16~,~ Leigh Ave.,

FOR RENT ._2’ 4 bedroom Princeton, New Jersey.
minutes from campus in WRITE: Real Estate Con.
Riverside area, On NY bus sultant P.O. Box 1136,
line, :] baths, living room w. Princeton, NJ 06540.
fireplace, separate dining,
{am. room dry basement, ~ -
central air, attached garage,LAWRENCEVILLE - 3-
$550/mo. 609-921-1713 after bedroom Colonial. tt,~z baths.9pro. Family room with fireplace.

Washer/dryer garage¯ $326
per month plus utilities.
Available Feb. 1. Call 609-696-
196:] after 6,

COLONIAL HOME -- in
llopewellTwp.2 acreswithlake
in rear. 609437-0086 or 212-473-
3140,

AMWELL RD., NESHANIC --
Furnished 2 bdrm, Ranch 2
baths, kit,, d ning rm. liv, rm,
w. fireplace, Respoosi.ble
adults, $425/mo, meluues
utilities. 201-369-8711, 10.4
weekdays,

AU’I’IIENTIC Colonial on NYC
bus ronto Kingston, 4 Bl/’s,
2=a L, atbs, so]arium, ]nod
kitchen w/eal-la area D,R,,
17’x20 L,R, .3 fpl’s garage.
$7OO/nlo, oxe t U. t Ill, 609-, 66-
33,14,

ii ,r,),::: ...... .s.,,T+a
! =::’::-;-k’~--- ~ ~ M,X,ND

~=3 "" ¯ GUN,i --=D TWIN RIVERS = Two
BEDROOM TOWNLIOUSE~

-- . "" ~ExTeatoe QUAD 11. IMMEDIATE,,..o ,,,,
~

DIDONATO REALTORS INC,
-- (609) 448-6555

PRINCETON JCT. - Listed
If~ Maillo:P.O.Bon177PrincetosJcLN.J. today. 3 BR $:]75. Fully

loaded.Ca
I J EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR OF ~ SOLAR PRODUCTS I IIOME SEEKERS
I t hone I Realty, $40

I I m,o P .... I
6o6.35.1.5o9o

I i Address .............. I EASTWINDSOR--3bedroom
I I C,ly~Stalo~Z,p~ I bi-levelln excellent location, l
¯¯= I Iwa,ntokrlowaloteaboutyourno’obhgahon,nspoct,onol(ar.I or 2 year lease, 1t,~ months

security $425/m0. Available
I I CaUmnfotanappo,ntmonl ’ I immediately, Call 6097443.4427

I&liillllllllIImIIlIIlI weekdays for appolntmoot,

garaggt flreptaeo $350.
Ava able IlOW,

IIOME SEEKI’.~ItS
Realty, $.IO
609-36.1-5560

~.h~ e~,~,,~["~C~ .d FARMHOUSE -- 1 mile norib
af Lanlbortylllo 6 bedrooms, 2

C ~ . .~, baths beautiful view, garden,
2 yr lense: F’lral months roll[,
security UO)OSg & 2 wrlttea
refB, roqtnred, $,lo0/nlo, 201-
,I,19-16,19.

lOUSE FOR RENT -- in
P, ncoto i 3 bdrm dlarmor In
Idea Born oeation, itS, baths
earpotlug, t!IalLwaa]1or,

INll~. f n a Iod, bgR.o,m.o.nlt n[igRtonq
philo tt aoautlfuuy lanasanl~..u

~U~t~t iqt,. ,April l oBeupanqy, ~o
elllKITOn or pets henna.

!~ Roeurlty, rofs, $525 per me y[ua
,~)~tXXt utl It os, PIleno allor 6pnl, 000.
~’, ~tLW . g21.1565,
trent ,
~,tttal~1

MEI)IATI~hY ¯ t $,00/nla
w I i ~J) In o ’e aso wll 1 ii

’0 III nH R $ p,flO0 Itod’oum
~ t lain’ i Rnosovat wllh

Iirgo 1dr Ol eld ’,l Imths
t Ioenlod a all acre, PIoaRo

RonliniOIIt¢oonpmmilolop"nlO^M, toaP,M, everydtY eu]l SUSSMAN Rl~Ah’l’OlIS,
Is¢op th,ltdly. PHONE (609) 587,2414, Rentlni Aionl LOmbardoAioncy.IlOU.llg(H):lO0,
01 ~ IOM i~n ptln t ~n nl, I~Pl on Rwtr 10 ~l:r* BN ! Rd (t Ihl mill) HI1 tl~ln VIIN
)qhll~#l llllVt he al ltnl hll l0 W00~mlll ii(fl~ Hr r~¢ll0s iq~rll Mrlnhdlr iin hU R~lr SOUT IItUNSWICK
Wells|Panl~ ta IOmWl~| o ulh.D~ Ivt~lll nW~m~r, Colonhll, $350, W/W, ytlrd slid

[nl WIMI~Inl M~<¢lllnl’Cm nPIIlilt¢411 Jl)PtlKIl°nlul+l+’ltlllm"l=lh110 Yl~oJn+nr Re IRL +11)Io 01+ hrnlo+ Rd hm Irl mere, I I()Ml’+ Sl’~ F+K I’IIIS

Ilaally, 1.10
(100,111).1,11111nl

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA --
Luxury waterfront con-
dominiu.m; 2 bdrm,, 2 bath,
balconies overlookiol~ the bay,
maid service, hooteu pool,
deep.water dockage, tennis,
nearby golf & Gulf with
spectacular white-sand
beaches. Avail, immediately,
$1,250/mo, A.Y. Allen, 609-924-
6172,

ENJOY THE GRACIOUS
LIFESTYLE of Anna Maria
Island on the Gulf on Mexico,
2O miles No. ol Sarasota, Short
block to beach. 3 roomdecorator furnishings, iAmll
amenities, Available ¯
inedlately. $675 monthly,
Details, 813-776-2702, 5.7pm,

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, boautlfnl new 3
bedroom l’,a balbs spae-
lae a’ v ew, w/w eaTpotlng,
washer/dryer dishwasher,
For real Sop ,-Oct, 609.494-
6.110,

PRINCETON CONOOMIN-
1UM -- 3 bedrooms, available
Feb I, $976, IIEAUTIFUh ¯ seonle acre lot

oo ted 1rear Kl’ognvlllo Pa,,
0 fin. from Big Boulder ski

(.-.~ n~A~
pro, resort. 201-674.36U3 af OT 5:30

V & COMPANY . ’
f,99.9+1.,:~=’~ Garages

For RentIIUNT WlTIl I[UNT

W ~S" AMWELL RENTAh - II()PEWELL -- 2.aar garage
Co alda on pp,nxbnntoly two st0rago space sao, (t,~ $30),
ac ’as trealo, a ,Oltn quiet road 609.466.2363,
effars [ola’ I)ourooma and lwa
) t S t }nhlh’a, DowliRtaira
hie iV ng ’onlll dlnhtg roam, Businesskilo otaat nan If ilh, AIsa
Inuudry I’om!~ Ol f rRt floor
with access to a garago Inu
baseilloat, $,12~,00 phls
aIIIIIIos,

" IE I IUNT AGI,.INCY
N C flu d, IEAI TOIl
t,D /I Oid Yark I{aad

I(I igaon Now,lorRoy005M
Lien 1ant RI,~AI:rOR In

Now Jel’SOV & I)Oalmylv(tnhl
Iqlnno: In01) 7112.20.H

ar (201) 71P.’J0,15
EVOlIIngRI (66U) 3U?.2,111~
Maml a’ af I u tordel
lind MoraoI’ Counties

Multiple hlsthlg

¯ BUY IT, BIILLITI
PLACE A CLA881FIED
7.POWEI1 WANT AD

Properties

tY OWNI’~IL -- buRla0sR
hie II tnl adJnaeIll tO !q’hlaBlan
P, e awR I ntrimoBta. Store
I 1’go CalOllhll hollRO & oat.

Ildl gR o i t i y ’ox, 3Pl nere
Prhlclpuls aRly, CIIII 0~,?00.
9372 n[Ior 7pnl,

I,~XCIflJA~NI’ I’~AC]L,{TY ¯ Ill
Pl’lllaOtell aroa [el’..yCllr
egulpulqr eelltUl’, Se|t eea.

led air aa dillon g II t
w ’ Rod fleer SlyOOlal
wlt’hlg & ~oml~!llOl’ library,
P ,iron iO0allea GIT0gliy liel’ORS
frem Pr IiQ61on Alrllort, Call
ii00,112,1,117U0 or lOI,811,110’lO,

17.FF

] ¯

THIS LOVELY 100 year old Hightstown home, prlced at
$29,900., offers 2/3 bedrooms, family room, living room,
kitchen and full bath, fury paneled, tool shed out back, fenced
yard and more. Priced to sell.

[ ¯
¯ ! ::

iHIS TWIN RIVERS BEAUTY can be had with only $2,999. down
to a qualified buyer - three bedroom end unit near tennis,
pools, shopping and schools - ideslly located, beautilully
decorated. A must see.

+’i iIIntroducing Rite Coyne, East
,’ +" z +~:: : ~ ’:Windsor Office, who has been

:~+~,Sil ~ w ; / ii iin real estate for five years
~+~..,:;~p ! ¯ ~. .

specializing in residential ~+k’~’ . ’ :,’: ~
resales¯ ~ ~)~ ’ ," (

-:IG:,

DIDONATO REALTORS ....... ¯
’ RR01 Nofflnaham Way, T[o~.tan, N.I. 0561g ; 609.sa6.g~ .

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princoton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor. N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ T~ERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER B DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.5935



HOME HU VT"ER’S aUraE
18-FF Tbursdayl February 2, 1978

.¯ NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $230. per mouth

Features:

Wa lb io- Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Elqctrie
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
W̄alk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage roomwlthin apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Dlrectlona: From Princeton: Princeton.Hight*town Rd., turn
right on Old Trenton Rd., ’/, mile turn left and follow tlgnl.

COUNTRY
CLASSICS

SALTBOX, LR with fireplace, DR, family room, den, Ko
foyer, powder room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage.

$72,800

COLONIAL. Ln, DR, far6ily room with firdplace, K,
foyer, laoodry, powder room, master bedroom with
dressing room and bath. 3addaional bediooms and
another beth. 2 ear garage.

$74.500

COLONIAL. LR, DR, family room with fireplace, K,
dinette, sewing room, laundry, foyer, powder room.
Master bedroom with dressing room and bath, 3 ad-
ditional bedrooms and another bath. 2 car garage.

$74,900

COLONIAL. LR, DR, family room with fireplace, K,
foyer, powder room. Master bedroom with two large
closets and bath. 3 addaional bedrooms and another
bath. 2 car garage.

$75,800.

Win. B. Nay Co., Inc.
I, ICENSEI) ILEAL ESTATE BROKER

At the Blinker
Sorgeonllvllle, N.J, 08557 609.g97-1987

HILTON
I1F, AI.TY cO, of PRINCETON, INC.

FOUR OR FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL IN
EAST WINDSOR -- Tastefully decorated,
exceptionally well maintained, Just move Inl
Located on a ½ acre lot which ig convenient
to schools, shopping and train, An unusually
fine home,

$72,500,

I !}4 ’ 21,6060Nassall Strl el ̄  tJ
St+e Oar Other Ads,

r/I A, It ){~

Business: .... =usma~
i:,; Properties---" Properties
’lqll~lC~’l’0N ̄  700,0 sq, fl, of CRANBUIIY OFFICE SPACE

rlnoaff cnspiceitlOxLol]oat ,’0 { IIENT -- Newly
Io¢ I a n nile1 ihorol)glul i’o tloeoi’alcd 2rooms, approx, 40o

,t’ Ilroelly cross from P!’incnl I sq fl Willl/Wau carliott.w,a.ll
’"~ll’l ’l III I oillalo oc. t/r COlidltloaor, avaiitinlo,f,oapa lgy nllmltod uu’khlg, March 1, Call 009,050.0700 for
[FYClill 009.02,1.0700 fir ~01.C22. eppolnlmmlt,
ll0M,

PI(IMI~ I1USINESS
~t,,, ’ ’ I,OCATION . UOi’lior} 1’^’d, (INCErON -Off easp 0o professional bulhllng, fh’al
,,i valhd)lo n co t’n hmfitos8(la a)~ 020uq, It, 3 year !oaAo,

,h [llslrlql 130 Ht ,fi, Iii fi00 sq,[I, alltl tionnl apace avalioalo,
,I;hllnlllnlllOlO ncotlpllnoy, 6(~), (nor n & Podorsoll~ 1110, 201.
qaU’~l’Ll09’~, 61111.1000,

? ’)

Business Business Real Estate Real Estate
Properties Properties For Sale For Sale

PRIME OFFICE SPACE PROFESSIONAL OFFICE ~" EXPERIENCE¯ ELEGANCE
-- 4 bedroomCAREFREE
HIGHTSTOWN CLiental, 2:h

East Windsor SPACE AVAILABLE - Route¯ ’ 33, Highstown near tnpk. WillExcellent looation on Routedivide to suit. Limited off baths; FAMILY kitchen with
130 near Princeton - Hights- street park ng. 609-587-7822 ULTRA appliances

nlw~piff~t~// h PANELED den with ballt-ies,town Road across from days, 448-8933 eves. . laundry Includes WASHER &Jamesway Shopping Center. ,.o.j_o____on[e.s’
Modern and convcment office ,iwm~ DRYER, plush carpeting,

[] space 1,200 square feet. In-

W

CUSTOM draperies. Corner
I dividually confrolled heatingOUTSIDE STORAGEtruck, landscaped lot with un-
Iiandnireondittening,panelled,loader, dozer etc. bne or uerground SPRINKLER
I accous(ieal ceiling. Abundantmore, near ~te 1 & I-~5 SYSTEM. Screened porch,
I parking. Reasonable lease Lawrence Twp. OOS-OO6-05H. finished BASEMENT with
i terms available. $4.75 square qg, xclhut~t~ Meml~r/" .~ har. MUCH, MUCH, MORE.

feet plus utilities. PR0~ OFFICE I~,19.~ Sa’v~.~,]!~ ’ Yours for $87,900
Contact Nick Manukas ’ ~,~.,~ " -",B UIDING SPACE ,.. ". . . . - ; . JUST LISTED HILTONIA--

AVAILABLE 609-443 1150 We nave copies ol ’Treterreo ’Pl~nna¢~m~ ~tnnn d¯ " .................. an~. ~l on es" magazines from aluminum Cotentai .....wltn
0F~CI~ SPACE FOR RENT- ,t: ties a!!d_t_o~_s, ae.¢foss .!he flagstone foyer 30x15’ living

924 ,llaLlUll ~IlU q~illl arrange |ur yuu ¯ ¯252Nassau St. Call . -6779 , ......... room with marble fireplace,
or 921-7444. to ge~. arty atom.renal m- 2~/a baths, exceptional kitchen

Ior matioo you reqmre. . with center island, dining
room Family room with stoneOFFICESPACEavaIIabte--5 TWO STORY WITll .. .’ .....

rooms. Off street parking,’. ALUMINUM SIDING: Believē ~lere~la~eiranoan ld~igge~ ll~s,
center of Rightstown. Call 609- it or not this cute house has ....... g., .1~ t.,

- ¯ ’ ¯ ̄ q oeerooms neautuul Ianu-440-OOOO. After 5pro 6011-448. mght rooms - a hvmg room. . . ~ ....
6654. ’ ¯dining room, sun room: seapmganaluuoosemem.

beautiful modern kitchen, and ~.as,900
WARRENPLA~ur~,v " four bedrooms One of the -.. ....... , ... "_.ARE YOU TIRED OF ....... ’ ¯ nm’xurtx.--weare rouutosecond floor bedrooms tsver PEASTWINDSOR ¯ ~ ~,.o ’.~ha~ ..~’ offer for purchase theRENTING -- (and rent in-

STORE SP E targ ....... s t ......... . , . .creases) and would like to own AC FORRENT .ot,.~, th~...ho.t m ’n ~, ’Benjamm Johnson" housev~-...t, ~ ..... r, .....’ ""-~’"’ listed in the Lawrenceyour own home?. Buy these trent- " Taxes- Ut:-"t awnings, aluminum siding, Historical Society Register.four attached houses (ex- ¯ ............ : aitdastoragesned.$42,5osConstructed in approx¯ 1880[] cellent financing available) . _. ~mU,~ uwu.~ t~ao.)
, ’ loo0S{1 It $350$115 $1OO¯ rent outthree of them and Ive 2- ’-t’ - .... EAST WINDSOR RANCIIER:with earlier efforts dating to

11130. This 3 story, 12+ roomI in the fourth for practically" ut~sq, l. $750$~0 ~n~ withtwofireplaecstokeepyou
house is situatedon 1/2 acre1 nothing¯ Oo not miss the’rare ¯ ̄ ¯ warm and cozy during the cold’la opportunity to live for a E xtshnl~ 20 store shopping winter months. Living room, and includes a wood pegged=azanass aceavananle[] minimalamountandtobuildaP. s p. ’ dining room, kitchen, family carriage house, barn and

retirement income as these Fully air conditioned, acoustic
- ~.~. rh .... ~ .... rr ,~ ceihng recessed lighting, room,3bedroomsand2bat~,pegged corn crib. First floor
noUseo v=:, .................. - ’ ’o Extras include wall to wall offers foyer, 10’ ceilingswith 9’
14=/z - 16-161~ Leigh Ave excellent loeah n on Rt #130,
p~in~-to- ’N,~W .Ipv~r,~’ l/4 milc south of the Princetonearpet, washer aed dryer, and doors, musicroom, sunroom, 3
~i’~r~,. "b.oV-~or.r~--7.-~n- Hightstown Rd. 2 year lease a beautiful inground pool for other rooms, powder rooms

sul~tan~’ "1;~O" ~l~ox~ I’138" Cal1009443-4427 weekdays for summerfunandrelaxation,and covered porch. Second

Princct~n, N’J (]~40. ’ appointment¯ . $64,500Franklinfloor has 9’stove,ceilingstdimngdenroom,With

OFF~N’I’ COUNTRY PROPERTY: kitchen laundry 2 other large
-- 800 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Prin- Five + acres with two rooms, lt&baths. 3rd floor has

OFFICES -- retail and/or ceton Road Carduners dwellings, one a two story 8’ ceilings with 2 other
residential 2 story concreteShopping Center Call 009-440-home and ene incomplete bedrooms and bath. Other.

¯ building, 1 block from Prin- 0574 ’ , ranch style home. Propertyfeatures: hand hewn beams,
eetonHos’pital, zoning permits ’ " can be sub-divided. 520 ft. picket fence, basement,
.3rd floor.addition. 0000 sq.ft. _ frontage on N.J. Rt. 539. Goodseveral closed fireplaces,
per floor. On-site parkmgAPAR’I’MENTS -- 24 units in potenhalforeommercialsite,balcony and garage. Most
available. Recent varianceTreatoo,$160,000r gross about . $49,900impressive residence with

character, quality, and’permittedoffice conversion for $47,000. For offermg sheet caU
2 STORY IN EAST WIND- charm. Excellent professionaladjacent property. For sale el; 201-329-6309.
SORt 7 rooms and 2 baths, 2 location. $159,000will renovate to suit for long’

term tenant. P.O. Box 1138, -- car garage. City water and ,
sewer. Extras includePrinceton, NJ or 009.924-0746.COMMERCIAL PROPERTY aluminum siding, all carpets,

¯ --approvedtobuild8storesin refrigerator, curtains and
,. Mercerville NJ. Need part-OFFICESPACE: Hightstown. our Call ~-586-3611 shades. Excellent business

Approximately 560 sq. ft. with ’ ¯ location. $49,500
utilities furnished. $300.00 per
month. .IIlGIITST’0WN: . Cozy

3 ROOM AI’ARTMENT: 3rd Real ,Estate street.°ungal°WLivingl°catedroom,°n neaddiningend
floor. Living room,kitchen, 1 Wanted ~ room, 2 bedrooms, bath

kitchen, full basement an~ PRINCETON -- Split levelbedroom and bath. No
children or pets. $175.OO per ~ . . .... ......

attic.Allwiring, plumbing and with a difference nr Carnegie
heating only 0 yrs. old. Gas hot Lk. 4 BRs, 2 offices, 3~/~ bibs.month w/heat, . ....

: PROFEss’fbNUL Couple nit heat. fmmediate oe- Orig Ivr3RRs ~ ~ fail bths.
LEONAIID VAN IIISE seeks 3 BR house; Price range cupancy $39,500Newer addn Mastcr Suite BR,

bth, tudy & dressing rm. LgeAGENCY low.mid 40’s. Call 201-548-9297
609448-4250 after 7 p.m. INCOME PROPERTY: 10 LR w/fpl & dng area, kitchen

room house w/2 apartments,w/many cabinets & stejp.down
1st floor apartment has foyer dng rm w/windows

overlooking inground htd pool
EAST W~NDSOR

’ living room, 2 bedrooms,w/enclpat[oareainclgaslight
,iLana For-’:~alekitchen and bathr 2nd floorOFFICE SPACE FOR apartment has living room, 4 & grill. Lge office and

, RENT ~ bedrooms, kitchen and bath. separate faro rm w/powder
WARREN PLAZA WEST House is situated in com- rm & outside entr. Bsmt, 2-ear
Rt. 130&DutehneckRoadELM RIDGE ROAD -10 aeres mercialzoneonRoute33, garage, central AC. Lge

landscaped lot w/evergreens,2room suite $240/mobordering The Stony Brook, $39,OO0shrbs dogwood & fruit trees.4roomsuite ¯ $450/moapproved pete 1 location.
(0ffieefurnitureavailahle)Beautiful area with great’ OFFICE BUILDING + Estabnbrhoodnrschools, Call

Attractiveprestigious buildingpotential. $55,0OO. Terms. 609- APARTMENTS: Loegtednear000-024-0721 after 0 pm
with ample parking in cx- 924-1174 or your broker, downtown Hightstown. is a $129,900.
eellent location. Paneled beautiful house which haswalls, carpeting acoustic;
ceiling central air 1 or 2 year
tease with option. Call 509-440-
4427. . ¯ .

PRESTIGIOUS ¯ professional
office building near Exit 0A of
the New Jersey Turnpike,
adjacent Forsgatc Country
Clun and Rossmoor, Clear-
brook Retirement Com-
munities, Location and office
space particularly suited for
medical, darnel or legal el-
rices. $85,000, Principals only,
Stcpaan Siegel, 2ol-521-1112,

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT ¯
Rte -’06, across from Men.
tgomcr$ Shopping Center. 1000
sq, fL to 4000 sq. ft, space
avnilablo, New building. 201.
359-5037,

PRINCETO’N COMMERCIAL
BLDG¯ I block from Naseau
$10,50 sq ft rclull or offices,
Also Ilamlltnn Twp, Call 009.
005.6920, OVCS, 440.5107,

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- cenh’al Nassau St. Small or

low rant,
tl s¢ vices

609-024-2040,

MODEIIN S’I’ORE IPOR
RENT ¯ or for office USC, Good
lace el, Many 10 Call for
appolnlmcnt 201.720.0331, ’

NEW IIOPE -- Rent now and
got randy [,or. tho teudst
s ooso0, Exe.oitont oppor.lu.nhy.
lot imaginative original
morchantlloo, 201.239.0014,

’LAWRENCEVIhhE aff 0o
8paco..,cmllrally Ioonled on
I,’ranKan CornoP lloaa noar
Retire 200, lloaaonablo prlco,

=
2600.SQ, I, T, A~AILABLE., fo~
alOrllig m!loli[l|ci’y or acan
atnrago tn Rhigoos, Up
Ileavlllo ¯ Rlngoag Ronli.
$100/nlo, 201.702.5072,

, \
PlII~ICI~ ran ̄  offlt~o 8tuica
nvalhibla In cnnh’al Ihlglaosa
Ilali’lo! 1.311 sq, [I, Io 1100 o{I, ft,
nllltO(llalO oooilpflllOy, 009,021,
3002,

FROM THE WINDSORS (799-4500)

3 ; ¢’:"%~ ’ "":~:i;/

MUCIt MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE is this spacious ranch on a
wooded acre in West Windsor with 4 bedrooms, a beautiful country
kitchen with a fireplace, comfortable living room, dining room and plenty
of wall to wall carpeting. This home is thc ultlmate.in modern living.
Other outstanding fcatures are a recreation room with a fircplaee, wct
bar, a complete room (20x36) added to tlm back of the house overlooking
the in-ground swimming pool, and 2 car garage. Just listed and ready to
bc seen by appointment ........................... ... $135,000.

:’ ,~ ...... ,~,: ’ !:~i ¯ ’ ¯ ¯

IR[ D+_ ,, ,+++- ,,.,~ ",,, ~>~.<. ’< ; ;
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THE PROUD OWNER of Ilils outstanding Oeorglan Brick hnme has
meticulously restored and dccoraed this house to perfeetlon. There are
five spaclous bcdrooms,’2 ½ halhs, Hying room wlth fireplace, adjoining
sunruom and side porch, unusnally large dining room und hrlght modern
eat..in kitchenl Mature shrubs and shade trees, and a two ear garage.
Only minhtcs from Princeton, hi Lawrence To;,vnshlp ! $117;500.

" ......

ATFENTION COMMUTERS! We have jnst listed a fantastic colonial
at the cnd of a cul dc sac and in thc woods. With 5 nr 6 bcdrooms and 4
complete baths, this cedar shakm] home fcatltres 3,500 sqaare feet of
gcncruns living space. There is a spaclmis foyer, a huge country kitchcn,
dining room and living room all with wall to wall carpetiug {most of itbeen converted to offices and , brand new! }. Also, a hill basement, central air and a 9 car attached~r,n~ ntVlt.DING LOT- 250 two apartments..There is a

rl ..........h.nntn~a wnnrl~d n~v. nice foyer and six large rooms TWlN RIVERS -- QUAD Ill, garage, Call today to see our newcst West Windsor ]istlng at.,. $129,900,
;,~toi;,~’~]~cd:~-2],’~ob "~. all on the first floor. The older EXCELLENT LOCATION, 3
.~"~,~- °° ’ " ’ ’ section has natural wood trim bdrm, 2% bath townhse I ’7"4~’.~J.~ff~T,~’.~c’~.~:,l’ t ~.~.."~~ ~ r.~.~’~., : ,..,.:ff...~..~ ...., ,~,’.. ¯ ~ .,

and hardwood floors. Call for blonk from pool, 2 blocks from ~:,/;~:~Ap-:~- ~, ,.’ ~ ,’b..’~"~g,p.~b~.k’,i~d~l
-- further Information and hus, a/e npgradcd appliances .,~,~l[~~~~,

¯ " arrange for a private showing& earpoling lilcd enlrance ~’~,ll’:::~~~EXCLUSIVE LOTS- In Elm ’ hallwqy, panclcd hall & don, ..: ~ .~Rtdge Park, Ph acres,. $30,000 $1oo,0oostm.ms & screens,
&#r~l~r~ce~°:ug~!Ig~0~,~~’ CONDOMINIUMS: First and professionall.y finished patio
~gnn ’ " " second, floor condos. All in- copper wirmg, humidifier,
..... elude wall td wall carpeting, athe fan smnkn alarms, gas
. _~__ range, refrigerators, dish- grill, many extras. SUPER
~.~..,SV.[.h^Y’_^W.OUU~..I?wushor, washer & dryer BUV!Assum.7~’%nttge,L°w
BUII.UII~Li LUT~ - Wlln comae, central air cond $40’s. 609.443-4390.
mature growth, An ex- Condom n um owners arc
ceptionnl offer ofprlvato and" ont ted to use of poe s, term s
sccluded woodlandln a choice courts, and community rooms, ’I’WtN RIVERS - Get your
area nf executive homes In Iho Pr ces from $24,900 Money’s wnrth..A lot dlffp~r.entv e nty of Dav d’s Lane on than most townnousos is uns 3Sourland Mountain In COUNTRY FARMIIOUSEI 10 BR 21/., bath. Loaded with
lllllsborough Townsidp, 3,75 room farmhous.e w.l!h .4+ extras plus. unbelievable
acres, $24,5001 3 acres, bedrooms in wasnmgton decorator teuenes througnnut
$20,090 .3 acres, $23,000; 10 Township, 4 ear garage, 1~,~- 2 that must bo seen, Assumable
acrcs witn slream,’ ~3,900, ucro ot, $00,ooo 7*/~% Mtg, Low $,10’s, 609-446-

0.030 after 7 pm& weekends,

And [rein East Whldsor is thls dellghthll four bedrnom, 2~ bath
Colonhd on a very apcchtl lot featuring tall trees and plcuty of shade.
Thcre ’a a family ronm thut u(ljolns thn khchcn, IMng room with fireplace
and bullt-ln bookcuses, hardwnml floors and rnady for your hlspect[nn,..
................................................. $74,500.

Also, 0 acres, $24,000, ,Eastx ¯ SECOND FLOOR CONDO, 2 hedroonts, 2 baths plus uppllanccs, i
Amwell, Mounlaln Rd. Please ~ BEST BUY ht AVON VILLAOE ................... $27,500, I
call 201-722.0020 EISEN-~ TWIN RIVERS ̄ OPEN
IIOWER GALLERY OF
IIOMES. ~i~ ROUSE, 729 Twin Rivers Dr, JOHN TMlJf~l~’311~JJIJ~,~_-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-~l N Sat, & SUe, 11 to 0 pro, 31/~___.,o+ +_u+++. q_IENDEo+I ONI0 + WOODED ACRES- on ~_.~la~ by owuor, Priced for quick I[] I I ’iNC
moun gins do near Bear ~L~l[,’~d~l~ gale at $35,0OO, Assure. Mtg or I [] I I
Mat ninin Bridge, 0no hour 20 ~ FlIA/VA Inc uded 2 BR P,~ ¯ I
minutes by train to qrand ~ mtl, rock garden/patio somlll IContra Station, Garriaon, fin, bsmt, s/s C/a. humdfr, & I [] I I
N,Y, School District Bcautlfal 160STOCKTONST, many extras,,009.443.5219 after ] [] I I THE WINDSORS OFFICE owa Savora, saootae.,,r 7=+&w=s IIIIIresidential buildings sltca, Soon to open on Prlncoton,Hlghtatown Rd,,
$50,000, ~pl~ Box #01004, 609.44~.4250 rwi~2,~,lili ¢.~).~.4s0o
Prlncoten racact ....

ARcrllo s&S I vCalit thalh twhnso, ond.tinlt, 5,ap. iii I MercerCounty , H’unt*rdonCoun~
...... ar ........ . ..... + p lanCss, no.wax floor primo I1 1 / Multiple Lhlln0 5*rvlc* Multiple Lllllng Servlc*

lOeallon, Principals only, t109. fii/ Prlnc*lonReolE*let*Gtoup

i
Somerlll County

Multiple Llltln0 $*rvlca
0+ COMMERCIAL ACRES -- Richard Vanlllso 440,0042
Ere 100, East Windsor, very ErnestTt, irp 440.2151
reasonable, 201.230.0054 JcanEscll 440,1170
anyllmn,

~ jg~’ MINED.USE IIUILDiNfl0fficcs 81eros apts iipprux,
"’ 10,000 aqtlaro !.eS, t, 2 8i0,!’y I

nlliBOlirYnallqlllg Wlili " ’ ’ __ IReal Estate 2 lIDltM CONDOMINIUM- Imsglh!nty,af °i’°~lhlg,gil" ’ ’

, Fo~ Sale
Jess Ihaa I Yr, hid, 2’, baihsdlll°al I sinri°8 nnSh°, paraallt
inlgo Igni i . r t ex ra Ig, liViilhnlle :) ’hiccloli’S ntnst
tiilleloil faitlily ’it,, 2 ia I 1! ’illl[dly. iipproelalhlg i)ol Ih.

I’WlN~ID ig, itiirlhilly [eic,od. t ,v.i!’.(, unrnoaal i’OCOlil viirianoo
F 3 liodraaltl, feilood yard IiII, & Ii ill ilea 1 l’lillly itarnillled nfflca.iiso for iid.

Jaotnll praparly, LEIGIIlaces sli’oanl & farnL Ilga,o liilpOrod w/w ea’lol, g s ai
~,VE,NUE PAI1K APAIIT.[!lqltlciqg. pi’ofe,gianqliy, air, eonirili ’, 201,i~0.0570MENIS, INC, 000.~2,1.070,i,iiillllllaa nagalllp li. eonlral Ilnylhno,

vacuilra, 001ilral ii|r slarnt
wlnilawa hi mhl f or oleo. ’ WIN-"i/~~l’ill
Irai t a air parl[10r, pgriidod TOWNI OUSI,~ - V Ihign II, ,’wt ,e, Oil i It, 2~,t~ hallill~
,allpllaliceg & oarllonng, .l#ii~ Nol,v iillg, Pat kllcllan

Onlllior I!lanth!lig’ & wlrhlg,

uarl!,.Oeilg, allle,lali, lil!ao!!oi! t I !g a ’olb .llVIllg rmnn,Many nxu’ii8 niol,, e/ih 0#tl,
llilllllyraqnt.!nui,~orililtlOlilOil firop 0o, 2 lUlrlns, llO.li, ili,li lainlkllflor alle faihliaila,
01n ’Anoo IlU walk IO Prow hat[la W.]W i~iirpollllg, nrapoa.lco till, oar talOll 5 pplii l~]J t
80hosl, IIcst offor, 800.443.8000 Oliil ninaol $110,000, Call ilfior a eontl IIo ~, 009., 43.,1102 IlliOl’

pill, 1111.11111,1111711,71110 p,ili, & wkoiills,

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Buccl Bulldu, Inc.

For Informatlon,
call

(~09) ~14.0~0e
=

ovoahlgit, ....
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i I HOMES :FOR LIVING

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: Desirable rancher Which features living
room w/picture window, dining room w/comer cupboards,
kitchen, laundry, 2 bedrooms and bath. 3rd bedroom and ½

bath located on second floor. Many extras included¯ Im-
mediate occupancy.. ............ $SS,800.

i ’ I

BUSINESS LOCATION IN EAST WINDSOR: Located on RI. 130
with 200 ft, of frontage. Ranch house in excellent condition
consisting of four rooms, bath, finished rec. teem in
basement, fireplace, breezeway end a 2 car garage... $75,000.

~i .............

COUNTRY RANCH ON 3/4 ACRE: Situated on a knoll
overlooking the countryside is this pretty rancher in

¯ Washington Township. Some outstanding features of the
eight room house include carpeting throughout, large country
kitchen w/knotty pine cabinets and new self cleaning range, a
45x13 ½ clula room in basement with bar and full bath, panelled
breezeway w/double insuleted glass windows and an attic fan.
Two car garage and above ground pool ............ $69,900,

IMMACULATE CONDOr Supe’r 2 bedroom, 2 full bath, main-
tenance free first floor condominium is desirable lake condo
location. Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely’living/dining com-
blnation, slete patio, central air, all epplienees and more $2S,S00.

VALUE PLUS= Qula~t Quad II location, 3 Ioedroome, 1 ½ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, all appliances, aeIler will
port/cfpate in closing costs, ca0 now. $3S,SOO.

J
SeSlnnlns at |69 Iv*floe Plat:. Ouod lU
Foll=w illnl. Townhoule|, single totally
home|, condomlMums, ilarena at
$24,900. Moll models aad tlnantloa¯ avollable to quolltl~ burlrl. Giber
loun clvollable upon requesh

SUNDAY
Twin Rivers. I-S P.M.

¯ QUALITY TOWNHOUSE= Recently repainted interior and in move-
in condition. Excellent Quad IV Townhouse with large living,
formal dining, combination kitchen fem[ly room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement, ell applianeea, carpeting and
more. $,18,900.

RANCH TOWNHOUSE= Excellent one level patio ranch tawnhouse
modern kltchen,

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, huge full basement with den, central air,
:arpeting, self cleaning oven and more. Happiness for $3%?00.

nl
egEAttOR ̄

MLS

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home in a 70 x 212 lot In East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living teem,
large oat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
beth, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced right at

$39,900.
CHARMING 2 STORY: Excellent older 2 story home With warmth
and charm. Foyer, living room with brick fireplace, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement,
aluminum slding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat and
more. $43,000;
COLONIAL FARMHOUSE: Situated on 1½ acres bordering e
stream and towering with majestic old maple trees this older home’
features exposed beem ceilings, wide pine floor boards, spacious ’
living room with fireplace, large formel dining room, eat-in kitchen
with screened porch and patio adjoining. Three bedrooms and
bath complete the living area of this cozy, comfortable center hell,
home with all of yeller years charm, SS2,SOO,

SPARKLING SPLIT: Mature, well landscaped half acre ehe in
desirable East Windsor frames this Ideal split level. Cordial foyer,
picture windowed IMng room, dining, modern kitchen, 4 cheerful
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage
and carpeting. Reasonable at ~7,SOO.

INDOOR POOL111 Yes, a completely enclosed, heated inground
p0ol end fireplace for your winter parties is just off your spacious
panelled family room. This lovely colonial home is situated on 100"
x 200 site in East Windsor and includes wide foyer, living room,
formal dining, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundry
room, full basement, garage and other extras. Carl now $S%?OO,

t;OLONIAf CLASS; Top 2 story colonial home in the desirabla
Hickory Acres section of East Windsor. Gracloue foyer, lovely
living room, format dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 22’ family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½"baths, full basement and two car garage.
Call newer S64,900.’,
QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare, Gracious foyer, "beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formel dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace plus separate TV room and separate
study and 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage
end much more¯ $6%900.

¯ BEAUTIFUL TREES: Lovely half acre wooded lot
frames this exceptional colonial-split level home on a
quiet sneer in East Windsor. In superior condition
and tastefully decorated this 7 year old home offers
spacious foyer, picture windowed living room,
formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, panelled
family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, 2 ear garage, 26’ deck, central air,
carpeting and more. Going fast at $74,900.

See These
"HO.MES FoR LIVING"

!1 So,thiainSt.,Btghtstow,,N.J. !11 I!" hJ ( ll wr xK 
SP/ ¢IOUSRANCHER= Ld,at, cl’ on aha,f acre iotin:Eae’t !1 : ,.Wesley,,,;* : I II  sT,
Windsor, this pretty .... h h ..... frets living ..... dining |! J.W.^,~he, ~’~ ,~I~’~, I II "~u..- ~area, kitchen, family room, utility room, two bedrooms and ~i~ llo.r~:O-S Da0y ¯ A~ Mower~ 39S-t0~t ; ~ ~1~’ |111 ~ STREET" PRINCETON, ik EW JERSEY 08540two full baths. There is a bthe two cer garage, The house .......we, ,,.,woo.,,.,ou.,oo ,o,,, ado ......,a, v.,°ll !!11~6(~9-921-1050
large rooms and plenty of closet space. There is a terrace and a
beautiMyard ............................... $59,500. I! LAND SALE Illl

r~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY THREE F~MILY INVESTMENT HANDYMAN SPECIAL- Ten acres and a smell
¯

MEMBERMULTIPLE LISTINGSERVICE
PROPER.’I’Y. Consists of a two family house, and ranch that needs work located in Monroe Twp. r ,- "

Office: 609-448-4250 a three bedroom house, Aluminum sided with a Sandy sell may be posslble nttrsery. $60,000. " *"

REALTOR 160 Stockton St. Hlghtstown, N.J.
recent roof. Needs little ff any work. Passed state
muhi-family inspection. Call on this one, HORSE FARM - 91 acr~a of land, eight stall barn

$59,000. with room for more, and a five room house. Also
After Itour~ ~ Sunday CaU: inchded are three fenced in paddocks, i

Richard Van llhe .k~.SIH2
44- ACRES 1N MONROE TWPr Owner will sell $3,800. per

Ernest Turp 4.1~1.2151 all or part. Mostly clear laed, $4,400 per
]canE,oh ,H&1178

291 ACRES NEAR NEW EGYPT. Formerly a 175 ACRES IN NEW HANOVER TWP. Mostly

cranberry farm. Many ontbuildings ieeluded end cleared land and will make a nice farm. No
i~ Real Estate Real Estate priced resell $~ao0 per buildings on land. $2,500. per

: For Sale For Sale 60 ACRES IN UI’PER FREEHOLDTWp Whh Yt ACRELOT.~WashingtonTwp.$12,000.
’ u sntoll creek in tbo ntlddlo. Great potential for

IiTwIN RIVeRs TwNHSE - IIILhsBOROUGII ’’tOwN" small’ntrsery’Beautifullydecorated end unit SIIIP - immeldatc oe-

$3’300’perWehavomany°therllstingsavailable’Pfeasecau

GRIGGsTOWNon prime lot. Finished bsomnt eupancy deal location, A us either at home o; work as toe are eager to help
with office. Central air, snperb ranch with all the l()SACIU’~SINUPI~I’~RFREEIiOLDTWP’I30

youlnyoursenrc.h/ortherighthome.
upgraded appliances, no.wax luxury extras. 4 BR 19’ family acres clear. Fornterly a dairy farm, Owner wants
kl.tchen floor thermopane roam, flreploeo, ~0’ LR, for- ::
windows, Close to schools, roe ntal dining room 3 baths, new to sell, Asking$2,500, per

!i ! areas and hus, Mld40’s. 609-w/w carpeting, c/u, fall

"
g 440-3720, basontc t, puved driveway 2. MOVING OUT OF THE AREA USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCAT ON NOMBER 800.525.8920

Completely redecorated Cape Cod with a pastoral view, Panelled hall,
. ~ ’ ample living room which mey be used as a dining combination, modern

eat’ gargge. For delails call cheerfully decorated kitchen with dining area, enclosed heated porch, a
201-350-6150, Principals only,ii

’ TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom

Real Estate
playroom, den or bedroom and a full bath on the first floor. Upstairsgre3 ¯i

Townteuse. 2,~ baths Qu.d Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate bedrooms,2bathsandlargeclosets. $79,500. ::
;: III P’ofessonally finished PENNINGTON: OPEN
: basement patio upl~radod IIOUSE BY OWNERS -- 0 For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

app aneos central air Ih,ooksklo Ave, Feb 5th, 12-5, ’
, m d f or, gas gr , recessed975 re orated charmipg 7 rm ........
: ghtlnglnf m, rm,phlsmauyI% ,I)atlt, uhlm, sided TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR LA~.V..R~NCBV,ILL~ fraBmYo WASIIINGToNTWP ARE YOU TIRED OF ~~~~~~~--=----==’= =
;. other ox res 609-44,1-5890 ow o so w lit 16,50 sq,lt. Iwuhse, 2", baths Quad Ill, Ow~Rt,~trttrl~t~_,~ .... 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL -- RENTING -- (and rent in.,. living urea, Entry i)uJl ~vitl] fully decorated hit Inel, now ~’~X’Y, ,’.?qk .~-~=.u,~.~:A_u~ .~¯ )l’quot flooring end stameaoat t, ascrl hmdfr ,title fan wououu ~ ...................... uufencedcornorlotwlthtfx02 crolses and would llko to own Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate!

................. gl SEW dow Living&dining u’p;~t,~l n~ipl, ’,’,,o:’,ne,pat,o’, Knoll, Elegantentraneofo:~er,in.groundpg,ol, Panolledllv!nl~ ~our own homo? Buy these
Bbut.,oxtFa.s:" iii dotlre’t~;’~l"tn/d’lkit &totlO~htn;~. ;!~dlL’13’,all, on.in m,~e.rn&tformel IDRrm whn eoeutJful brick 1our etteehgd houses toy For Sale For Sale For Sale

.a*¢ ~ ~r~.qquc~ uu.~=un~,bhWYB)t,~ u",t’9 ~92 a rmSlerB, w/pgwdecgrato.enrpothtgceilings, a/c, fireplace, formal dining room, eellent financing available)rent out tl rcc of (hem, and live: Bgeut.ual come an~ Ol tl~,gg, ~ Now oiL.In kit w/dhhwnEherI1‘1 ’10~0 ’ k c on cterrywooocaulnolBmodern kitchen with now In.!l)o fourth for,prectlcelly SI VENI GO IIO SE C ’ W N IIV~tS-QUADIV’:I I~’tINflEInN ^nnnw~ ~ n: flre p,mocs~..¢orner,.Iots el laundry ureu,, SIId!ng ,gloss ’ " dhhwaohor, ele,) Penolled FR ,ange & bt lit-In dishwasher
grKin ~ltugtou DOtWOBndogv Io foneott vnv’o W;I)V"OnO ......... w/flroplnoo & french dgorp 2!abgths. laundry room, full nott ng. DePot mISB tllg rgrg ¢ 1 M U..-- et ~,,, , , l ..... ~ ........... --.

; P o ...........¯ ’~ ilgetgT ~ denth!t II ghtst warpgl o W roe eltt’t:, hesgntonl .... lending8 lu boeutlhdly Igpo. partially finIshedbgsomoa!t = op, porl-qnlty to live ,for, a be vet t as a ,I o,, mt reom
I~edroem 1 !~ynnouso, .,olledhoullet a

uar’~nhgdr°gm raped,tor brio~venoerCIIAMIII II~ltUll(,NJ Wolltravoled :5 pont ,, .’ o,’ w.u to ,,, ’~’ soal~.dgromuh,,11argoBRg& eonog)grlmonladtoltlt mnshltloullyeet 9 .I ~,,n,~,=ear ggrngo & eonoroto patio,
n glmelomouutead toeulloe s gofanl lyres dollog, (r]lvoo

tts vu os & ingr- a ......~ acre gt. Attae... ......~d t,,,.ear
.... ’ route to NJ Turnpke Ce e..on’ngt=. ............" ~ ( unu.~ Y, og’1~ .." ,, 11 ]amorouB bethroom up. ~Kol]llen/ ooRdltlon, $00,900,’o remogt IReomo no lhgBo ulhorloeovoroxpogsoB Alan hglh, N .w x kllohol fool’ ~1 ......n t~rnnmv .............Invrmnulnn,,nnm~ ......

S OLINION - Gged Ngiah.609.090.0920days&009.440.5107w ’k ~ruug o $5,,000 ’ Blears A do’,yRatara powder hugsogpuythomsolv.o,soff, 14. levosInloal Iho-!wu ntar!, u’gfoBsl~ne_l,l,Y.._f!~!).s.n°.(I& l!llgh.Olb P~t{stel" ,wg]la,
’ eyenlpgg, ’ Ingrlor 1,us: be BBOt It)hn horhg()d, Lgrgoshtglo, flngold .... ’.fllndPvh ........ t~ta

DIDONATO
.,.=. ,o.,,,/= Lo,8,  ve,men,s ,,o agt br, lg e,lOl,,,i,ins.hie.n,, ,,eraweol, ,,our, uu,,t.,n g;

i: approeklled 009.737.23,1,1 ltflor
wottthvurk, big rnums, gogd .’~’~.’"J,;’,~t;/ nl’dnl"tT"n’l:"n’t’n~n"~a Pr neoton. New JorBoy, re el negmo lu nlnku’ g eonl ’l! ulr- ....8, oond t vag rln Fg
cendllioa,SUaltgroh gergao,‘1 ,’2,L’,~’;,=;,,,;;,’, ~;i~,’ii,’l=",;.7.’~t’i~,~, WRITE: Rgal Estelo Con.roaBgngl) el pruftl, In(orlgr sformB ~ sc Boas nunnaulcrI hgse nento ...............will mn r;’,%oem# , ,.; .... ---- 71ml ur wknds ........... : .....................hedromns .........................& hgth, Jugt ,,,,..~ ..... ,..o ,..,.a,,a, REallors 11t.1144 gultgnt, P,O, Bux t1‘10, ~ogsols eoxeollonlegnd I 01 ggs Igrbcqno utgradou & wood" -gnoled -gnoruom

, nskhn~egt,p N,~’,.I.)!Ls lIllt eornm’,nm’ch & ~"oa’"br~;~torreoe,
: I[ILLSBOIiOUGII TWP ............... ’eL eel Io $2, 000 Cgmo s0o C/A, huml’dlflor, StS ore, Princeton, NJ 005,10, ox or or soot s w a’ Carrot [ egr otht & newly palnlixl Iii & w t o t’~tg-- ’ ,~-o hgck
’ bdrlqs, 2 E ury. eolun[ul homo .....

4 ca, ~ rJit,tlesl~le~lu Excellent sohouls & a [ioau11fu= ntgrl~ngo fl $~7 0~()
¯ : Onlot, ile/OYBoeutlfullgRttSOeltetbrlok I pgle’eo CRANBUbedroo 11ColonlaJ,v’Y MANUILIt,~ mils,-- 2 vv, o, DVnB, aI~IV qt silly htl nto, ,A seporb buy at irloo In low ,IOS will Ro¢on.$30,000, (10U’~H‘1";Pel , Large fruit & ghg(o trees,

’ !17’x21’) In,greal)d pool ,wl,th eltr gorE@ w/w ¢e’llOt)RgREALTOR 609 883.1900$70 000, Principals ogly, 000. TWIN RI~/~RSTOWNIIOUSI~’ TWIN RIVP~RS -- Town. dnry! neeol14 eve )ublo ____ lhlOk:/g’t g fenced & lies
¯ - a hedroomg p!ua don, or ,1rd Bhollso, uRd unit a bdrms, at/= IIgtlso is 111 No, 200 June SI, , lu’lvol hedge fur Itrlvgo~,11112 0020ionoe, w!3v et)rpot, cemrl a r u, uag OUt 0olnrlll air nn., Eve=,lt wkendt, 609,,506,4341’ ’

unl.quo urolngoo, City wafer m oulalo, hnl[acrolgt ~.unq.I bedrBem ul~lelra with U/= belLE, o/g, S/B, W/W carpet Prln¢olen lownshlp; for qt, YN, EItMU.S_’I.’.S~JJ~,--:Iyr,Askhlgproe$09000, Porapp.t,
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INSUgANSS

I III LANe SPECIALISIS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE, HIGHTSTOWN
HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral ceiling,
modern eat-in kitchen, rec room, 1 Vz baths, car-
peting throughout, 1 car att. garage. Quiet,
residential area, Mint condition,
.................... . .......... $46,900.

CRANBURY MANOR -
Gracious 4 bedroom Colonial - eat in kitchen,
dining room, family room, w/w carpet throughout,
central air. By appointment with our salesmen
only. Excellent condition.
............................... $59,900.

SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage. Central air and lovely landscaping.
.... . ~ ................. Reduced to $61,00O.

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse- End Unit¯ Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

FEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement¯ 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dini’lg room¯ A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.

CONDOM/NIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio ............ Reduced $2S,000.

Another 1 bedroom condo - this ooe with formal
dining room - $27,500. End unit.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWH TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Christie 448:21’21
Howard Btrdsag 448.1994
EHo Pazcole 259.9405

OWNER MUST SELL
Vacant ̄  Immediate oc-
cupancy. Cow 3 bedroom
Cepe Cod, nice size living
room, kitchen, den or fourth
bedroom, full bath, full.
basement. Low taxes, 6618,
Close to Mfiin Street. 10%
down to queliPed buyers,
JUST REDUCED TO . $.18,900.

A HOME THAT
NEEDS A FAMILY

Older 2½ stow Colonial of-
fering 3 bedrooms, nice size.
living room, huge dining room,
modern kitchen; leundry room,
full bath, finished rec room in
basement, macadam driveway,
2 car garage. Home in excellent
condition. 5% DOWN TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS.
................. $45,000.

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

Oversized Cape Cod featuring 4
nice size bedrooms, cozy riving
room, modern kitchen with
d[shwesher, panelled dining
room, oversized 1 car garage,
full basement, full bath, rear
pa6o, iron fence in rear yard,
emple shade trees. 10%
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYER ........... $47,990.

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
MANVILLE

Two-story commercial building
offering on first floor a nice sTze
stme area and a 3 room
epartment. Second floor, 4
room apartment with large
storage ante. Full basement
with all separate utilities. 114 ft.
frontage ........... $6.1,900.

CHARNESKI 8,
BONGIORNO

Realtors ¢ Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Ev*nlna Houri on Tuel., Thu~. & Fd.

Lo~ Ews: 201,7~-S5~

Real Estate¯
For Sale

SOMERVRLE-2 FAMILY COLONIAL

Duplex. Each apartment offers hugo dining room
and living room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen~ 3
large bedrooms, remodeled interior and exterior,
three car garage, unbelievable rental income.
.......................... Asking $59,$00.

BRIDGEWATER
Two year old ranch, 3 bedrooms, full basement,
aluminum storms and screens, central air con-
ditioning, utility shed, fenced property.. $4S,900.

MANVILLE.2 FAMILY.NORTHSlDE
Full basement with 2 finished rooms and ½ bath.
First floor..eat-[n kitchen, dining room, living
room with brick fireplace, 2 huge bedrooms, furl
bath. Second floor.eat-in kitchen, JJvJng room
and two bedrooms, 2 car gara’ge, lOOxlOO ft. lot..
................................ $69,500,

WE ALSO HAVE EUILDIHG LOTS AND ACREAGE SUITABLE
FOR DEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS,

"If what you’re looking for fs not advert/led,
Siva us o col|., we have more."

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

"List to Sell - Sell to Satisfy"

JOSEPH BIELANSKIAGENCY
REALTOR

~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
REALTORI ̄ MEMBERMULrlPLELISTINGSERVICE

Real Estate Too Late
For Sale To Classify

TwIN RIVERS QUAD II -- 2 MUST SELL - Snow plow &
bedroom + den or 8rd garden tractor major ap-
bedroom, lJk baths, near plianees, work benches, power

tools, shelving, stereo, TV,senooi, many upgraded, beds. Come days 2/1 - 2/10
features. 609,.448-5481 or 883-
6262. Blue Ranch on W ndsor Rd.

(Rt. 130 South of Jim’s
Country Diner left on to
Windsor Rd.. 1 m e).

¯ TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR CONDO

care for infant I or 2 days a
week in our Cranbury home - Immediate opening for a
days flexible. Own trans. Rpfs. bookkeeper. Secretary in our
609-799-3342. accounting dept. Applicant

should have typmg skigs of at
197~Lp 4 least 60 wpm. Knowledge of
dr. sedan, 45,835 miles, rod. general accounting a mutt.
Asking $43,725. 609.924-4976. Excellent company benefits.

Individuals who are qua fled
and ’ seeking a’ challenging

3 ROOM APARTMENT: 3rd position in an exciting en-
floor. Living room,kitchen, l vironment should call for an
bedroom and bath. No appointment.
children or pets. $175.00 per
month w/heat. PersonnelOtfice

PETROLEUbl DATA COItP.
LEONARD V.~N IIISE 1 lOl State Rd., Bldg. T.

AGENCY Princeton, N, J. 08540
E09-448-4250 [609] 924-7200

’- : . An equal opportunity

EXEC. SECRETARY - Good ¯ employer

skills. Feepaid. LOR Agency.BEAUTIFUL AKC AFGHAN
llOl State Rd., Princeton, 609- HOUND - $150 and up. Call921-6580. Joyee after 5 pm. 609-882-3065.

VW _^197..?_..,~BeetLe !t._~ig~ 0FFICESPACE: Hightstown.
,..¢:a~v, ux~:c.u.~..:u.anz,:u~AnnroximateN~gn~ q ~,;rh
e[mdthon. 609-445.4867, after, u~ttns furnished $300.09 per
e:ou. month. ¯

LEONARD VAN IIISE
WAITRESS / WAITER : AGENCYheavy experience only. 6O9.

609-148-1250, 924-9313.

GERMAN SHEPHERD FUP~ BABYSITTER NEEDED
-AKC reg. 4 males, 3 females, IMMEDIATELY before and
2 black & silver, 2 black, after school, cook supper,brown & tan. RARE, -1 pare must be over 21, havewhite female with brown eyes, references, own tran.
2 white mains with brown spertation love kids. $3/hr.eyes. 609-448-1923/259.3478.Pennington. Call after 6:30,

MAZDA RX2 - 1973 - Airl
609-737-0835.. ,

am/fro stereo, 9-track car-
tridge, 7 tires, rotary, good ODD JOBS- or part time work
condition, $1200. 201-359-6691. wanted - Willing to do most

anything. Evenmgs 609-921-
¯ 6857/

MACRO LENS 100/2.8 -

Too Late ; Too Late Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify To Classify To Classify

BABYSITTER WANTED. to ’ BOOKKEEPEIt-SECitETARY CLERK TYPIST - needed for QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
addressing labels & other LawrenceTwp.N.J,
simple office duties. 50-
60wpm. $3. [5 per hour small 15 acres, property at Rtes. 1 &
office in Hi htstown area. Call 297, across from mall, 750’
for appeln ment, 609-799.9664frontage, buy at $50,000 per
or 449-5855. acre zoned carom’l, off ce &

¯ indus, will build to su t. or
lease for long term, joint

REDUCED $2000 - Twin venture. CalI Mr. Tamburroat =,
Rivers. This super located 201-672-5500, or 212-349-4070.
Choice 3 BR end unit, C/a appl,

fin bsmt garden Ratio man]
extras s available m- BABYSITTER. for infant in
mediately. With assumable my home In Skillman. 2 days
7r/~% mortgage. Principals perweek, occasionaleves. 609.
only. No Realtors. $40,500, 466-2511, after 5 pm.
Call weekdays 9 am to 5 pm
212-691-9657.

- Sale or rent $25,500 or Universial screw mount.
$325/mo. Includes Condo fee." ORGANIC EGGS - Brown and. Sigma XG cont. f~us to 1.1.
201-780-3249. fertile, raise our own grain unaer)varramy. :~. ~-~zz- 1971 YW BUS - She is as tough

and feed. Call 609-452-2815253~atter 6:~u.¯ and reliable as her namesake:

T
after 6 pm. - Pilaf. Rebuilt engine, new

WIN RIVERS -- Quid If, 3 " GT, BENWARD-Paintingand tires. 91400. 609-737-3259
BR, 2½ baths, upgrded appl, ’ ---- general maintenance. Gutter anytime.
prof fin bsmt, many extras. T.A. #191 Introduction work, aluminum doors and
Must see. days: 609-448-7000 .to TRANSACTIONALwindows. Interior & exterior
ext 192, eves: 609.443.6450. ANALYSIS. Official ITAA painting, floor refinishing and 1971 FORD LTD - excellent

course. March 11 & 12. call 609- waxing. Free estimates. Call cond. Many new parts. $1400.
924-4800 or 201-329-2045. 201-359.4455. . 291-359-5837 anytime.

TWIN RIVERS Quid II -- 2 _.
RR Townhouse. 1½ baths, 5 ................................
app]. C/A ..gas .grill in patio,
Mid $30"s. Immediate oc’-
capancy. 609-443-1190 or 212- - !~
279-9834.

WANTED - Kodak carousal
slide projector remote con-
trol and Bell & HowellGENEROUS REWARD. for automatic threading Super

return of ladies black 9/regular 8 movie projector.
pocketbook lost on Palmer Good condition. Call 609-466-
Square, Sunday Jan. 29, 1978. 2329.
Return to Room 441, 1 Palmer r’,Square or 609-924-1010.

T.A. AND GESTALT - Gestalt
group starting. Call 609-924-

LOST Calico Cat, female, 4800 or 201-329.2049.
’Jan. 23, Vie. Dorchester & --~
Dutchneek, E.W. with Flea STAMPS - IJ.S. plate blocks,
collar and tag wilh "Muffen" singles foreign, ac-
and phone no. 609-448-8438. cumulations, estates, im-

mediate payment. 201-527-
8011.. ’i: ’

EXPERIENCED HAIR-
DRESSER- pleasant working HOUSEKEEPER / Cam- ::
conditions, in new shop. Call pinion for elderly lady at .’
days, 609-769-4381, eves. 452- Rossmoor, part time. Call609-

¯ 1424. 924-2446 after 8 p.m. ~j,

1993 NOVA - 6 eyL stdr lowPART TIME BOOKKEEPERmileage good eond, Sr. Citizen
- 14-21 hours per week, for must stop driving. Best offer.young puhlishmg company. 609-395-1448 after 6,Reply to Box #01667 c/o
Princeton Packet.

USED ORGAN - Baldwin
Orgasonic. 2 keyboards, $525.

1976 PONTIAC TRANS AM- Call 609-466-0280.
11,000 mi, exch cond. Loaded.
$5,500. 609-446-2305. , 1974 MUSTANG II - white

exterior black top, red in-
terior, auto. shift, rear1976 FORD Mustang - 4- defres{er, excel, eond. 47 600

cylinder 4-speed manual
transmission, power steering, m es. $2300 or best offer. 609-t ’
606-737-1577. ~5-1283, call Fri. or Sun. 9-5.

1974 CADILLAC. 4 dr. Sedan ’76 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE -
4 dr. hdtp, p/s, p/b, a/c, exc.de Ville. $3600, 609-924-9109 rand, 201-389-3937.

evenings.

IIEATIIERLANE MIDDLESEX COUNTY -
large turnpike frontage, in-

Trees, circular dirve, a per- cludes fine Colonial farmhouseReal Estate Real Estate feet setting for a Thompson& outdoor buildings, approx.¯ For Sale For Sale colonial in natural cedar out lO miles to Princeton. 102 or
on Princeton’s West Side. 220aerns. Presentlyleased for¯ . Several fireplaces, 8 $24,000. Taxes $7,5o0, sewer &

[i;’’ ~’--!’~ ~

bodrooms, SL~ baths including Water nearb.y. Industrially
. . ,~ TIREDOFSNOW& thebestofeverything.$148,O00zoned allowing fabrication,

." ..-;:;i FItEEZINGRAIN? ___ __ ._-- ..... warehous ng, lumber yardsW ~ RODImlEH," etc. Except:anally low prioou
If you are in a position to "" "" --~="~--’" at $5500 per acre. ZELLOF
consider owning a Florida Member Multiple Listing REALTY CO. Realtor,
condominium, let Walter B. Itealtor 609-883-1900 vlsca~way, 201-463-0920.

::. STEELE, ROSIn
IIo;ve, Inc., Realtors tell you

SMIT‘vFFHI
oboat tsta de: Sot, one of

i Florida’s’ most attractiveAND island eoodomlnium com- SUPER QUAD II -- 3 BR- D. D ..... a.:=_

I TWIN RIVERS CONDOS
plexes located in Boca Clego (professionally done) 1~ bath rM, rlu[J~[l[l~

:2 Bdrs, 2 baths lake view t Bay off St. Petersburg bench,
Iwnhse, loaded w/extras, --

Bdr. + Don, enclosed deck. Tower, Villa or Townhouse
finbsml w/bar, patio

-Washer dryer combo central living, plus golf, tennis and
w/gasgril, upgrded app[ & fts COLUMBIA COUNTY PA- by

air, wall to wall carpets, ’~ ~wlmmlng surrounded by
s/s, nr McKnight school, & owner new 3 bedroom split
NYCbus excel/oration, more fever home 2 car garage,

:Star:trig from $22,000, th’rce mllesof beautiful hench~ extras incl. in pr co. Summer br,’n.t r,I vew on l 4 acres
Let ns help you arrange a 3 q ..............

:TWIN ItlVERS TOWN day/2ulte"wlthootobggatlon ~Cee.U~ney or soon er..__~aust $42,500. Reply Box #01623,y wner t~s qqU b947 t$100 inspection vacation" for ¯ ’ ’ " " . Princeton Paeko,.’[IOUSFS: ’ two, (Transportation not in- . ’
:2 Bdr, I% hotlts, Finished ehtded).YouwllleactenJoy3 - -.btsenetts endunis, Wallto

hatches, 2’ dlntters and LOAI)EDWITfIEXTRAS-2 Too Late!wallcarpets wnshors dryers cocktails, 2 rounds of golf on, bdrm w/w car,~tin. knott,,:central air excellent no exciting 18 hole regolatlon nine ’nnnellln~ =’~’~.*rn hi(.:locations, Starling from
eonrse, 2 tcrieds or tennis on ~.’hen w’)s’i, td’i[~or"’,o,-’;’b",ti;’~ To Classify.$35,500, superb Ilar-Tru courts, air cond’l’tionors,’"~’v’ashor"’:

!:i BIIR’, 2~,~ baths, end units, swimmiugin the beautiful bay dryer, refrlo. & dishwasher
finished basements, excellent autl delightful relaxing In a Ilome on ~eeut fu at n ANTIQUES ¯ Armoire 6’3",
:locations all appliances, luxarlously Ittrntshed con- Roosevelt, Owner anxious to wash stand with towel bars,
’contralair Assure VA & F’HA dotnlnlum, sell, Just reduced to $33,000. pine kitchen table, pine
low Intnrest rate nmrtgagns, ..................... Please call Sussman Realtors, commoao, colleotlblesln glass
far qualified buyers. C=u,,, wru,H~=t =~, uuw~, 609-896-9300 and tin, Call 609-924-2934,INC,, ItEAI,TORS, 609-924-
$I BI)R, 2tb baths, Quid IV S/C 0095 ext, 22, FOR ADMINISTRATIVE AS-0van, F/I,’ ref,, panelled AItltANGEMENTS OR TIlE TWIN RIVERS -- dotac ed SISTANT --= You’ve eitherfamily, room all appliances,’ ANSWERS TO YOUR honxo. For sale by owner, 3

gotoryouhaven’tgotabrghtnew nocorated, Assure FIIA QUESTIONS, BR, C/a patio, axe tend,
articulate, poised self.starter,nmrtgago for qualified buyer, "ojferlng statement available 951,000. 609.?37-3645, able to Interface at all levels,priced fo soil at $43,900.¯ from subdivider, Filing with with a flair for details and

~()U’I’ BllUNSWICK tim N,J, Real Estate Com. eroativitytobeet, That’sstylo,
6 rnam ’anch 2 haths a mission Bureau of subdivided MANVILLE -- camp eta y l,"or partlcula.rE ’,vrl~ !lax
)/drfns, L,R, witi~ fireplace, land Ea10s, Is not approval of ronawdetl ns do & out 2 #01688, c/o Prmcoton vacaot,
full hasomont oversized2 car i morlts of offering," N,J, hodroonls, $,19,000, Call 201-
garago, Pricodat 95, , A#23219 Fh, 5,14.2957 or 201.52G.0032,

TAX., RotuYns prepared¯ profosafonally, LOR, 1101B
BENTAI, APTS, STUDIO, I & EI,M Itllh’|i’] PAliI{ TWIN RIVERS TWNIIOUSE-9Slate Rand, Princeton, 809.921.

hdrs, Prlacrtnul’rt, sllgcArea bdr,,,2~ bath, wal]papor, 8669,
iSturliag ot 919L paneling, s/a. gas grill,

iAII apartments v,,~ih wall to
Now Twa slc’y Coo 1 for aumidlflor, patio, many ex.
salo ltyawlor A oox ’as,,/ Iris, 7~/~% assure, mort Low ANTIQUE PIA.N0 ̄  E111nglon’

jvallcarpoung, appllaneesapd bedrnonts 2~u b(l s’ v g ,10’a, 609.443.6937 after S,
egbinot brana oak wood.~Jr co~¢ It 0.n ng AU rnanh :lining roan:, den wllh aculpturo vonoor, Call aflor 3’.luo ocauon cn)so h) shop. fh,Ol)lac o in( s n (ook~

ping ant1. n)aJur t,rfin, laBmlry raaR| 2 car ga’tgo, pro, 609.602.(~64,
.s)orlatlo)~, A!mU and toudlor macatmn) dr)vow(y A r IIEAUTIFUI, CAPE np(fola, tOBUla coBrta anu
hantlbail cauris,

Cond, fah t ’y n somo~ W IIIgiltstown area, 3 or 4 BR,
largo slkllag glass daors ta o6t-[n klt,.Im!od Ivrm~ fm.rm, ANTIQUE iSENNSVLVANIA

’olf[co.(}nd canfmorclal spoon ratio, nxlra daur mr f I Bro full balh, lullhsmt I n n w lio DllY SINK ̄ iSth Centurybrk w/frH, Frgnklln & bar, pine, 3 drawer top, 2 door
Me6tlew Lane, Coil 609.737. 609.,49.9110, ~qltom, $200, Ai)tlquo a~ool:ileal[asia lrom 78.i sq, ft,
groan in)usa, OII D,a ao ’o o o f

s’rI,~I,~I,E, IRISI,OFF ~20’,1," llofidy Io move Into, taolos~.$90 oaclt plooo, 609.799.

& sMrrll, A(IEN(~Y $1,12,000, , ,ii99 attar g p,m,

Itl,hlh’l’OIIS
listing ̄  ’3 I)odroom, 3=,5 bath,669-4 6.X,ll TWIN-’~VI~-=’~BR"~plli TWlN RIVERS. Qugd IV.now
o/a, nil nppl, mnny oxtrna, PI~MAhE ROOMMATECalLAay[imo twohso, 2t~ baths, O/n, fl09.443.49’/?, tlo9 rod. for ~bodrnom apt, In’[’WiR Itivors ToWB Coafor ungr Io(I nppl, no w6x corn nlo I lopowol!, gvalluh!o ,’10 day6,tl’tu o dry fi/fll, So or t m f s, I t

No I.S 110,Kor~ no I}0ta~ 25 yrs+,kll ~ ~nf’m. Rmny oxtr6s,
UAf) .4 | 1old nt, slfdn Pi’ioo¢t Io aol by owtar 600, TWIN IIIVEI1S ¯ ,t BR $i62,~0 pIBu uUl|tlo~, {]()0.92i.

townhouso and fmR, By awnor, 0103, oxt, 2,19,van.fr f,orrlg gll,apfi s/p ,14B.4B,12, ’ Price nogolhtblo, Call~gr( cpl ~A~ [Jll t)SRtt 11110
WS, (~9,,1411.?(119 allot (I, avonlagE, (109.44,1.B2(gl,

hlVP, dN OUSERF, I~ hR ̄KI’~NDA,I, PAIII( ¯ [11, , - : Iloaftlfu farm oott at,, Ina(..’Bhtlo ,1 hot roa I rB 0 I 1.
rI’,WINIIIVERS,,1111ltwPlfSo m.5 I|ath@, ¢0 tr(I a ’, ft ]y ’i’W.IN ,R..I~’~R.,q,QUAI)’IV me orlt ofno, F’6g Ignto &

1onrd plug pny, Send roaumo
i~ hglhs, fin, I=smt, many ogr~oloff, u y oxtrl(6 =01, am: unit on inca P~xoollont (n ,~o~ #0109 o/o ISrlftoololpxlrgs, how $40’s, 009,443.42~, =97,,1340, $,i?,500,

. bfly, mtl6t aol], 009.44a.0307, )00gin. 
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